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Montreal. March 14.—Liberal organ-
, Isers here declare they hold a personal 
i letter written by Hon. Louis Coderre to San Ç 

one of the alleged impersonators In the Prnntlk 
recent by-clectlon In livçhelagu, die- pvnUenl
cuMteg prk« of the reward to be PoHeem 
given to hiV a dwn Impersonators. Flnneily 
TM. letter, tiwr ct»lio, *a. hanJtfJ iu 24. 1MI.

BTwa. It bad been stated to at the *ov- produ.'Uon ot the duct 
et-itment policy had been formulated Him da y. Ha gave or.il 
PrOvl&ua to the resignation of Hen. F. matter prepared for pr 
D. Monk, on October It. but that the H ouse on Monday, 
letter accompanying the Admiralty When Sir Wilfrid a. 
memorandum waa delivered fro October dltlonal correapondenc. 

- ... - tf>- The Inference was that the go*- ira» net ready, but', ta 
appaar ln. the Hotiae. While emmenre pohcy hhd been decided on rame Into the-Hauio r 
t It well lhnt the secretary ot before the memorandum was received, veil was speaking, and 
tld be prêtant to defend him- The fact waa that the Brat information to Interrupt.

reasonable attitude, and made the 
definite promise that the matter would 
he proceeded with either to-day or 
Monday. Mr. Borden said he had In 
his poaeeaslon a doctor's certificate to 
the Meet that Mr. Coderre waa quite

t6e lion. Rudolph® T.emien*.
Mr. Coderre-» supporters deny the

existence of the letter and declare that 
only chargea against Mr Cofierrp arc 
«rotalHM In i*M*vU£".bMf that airy
hnVe ctitmtrr hWam* from the v >r? 
Persons wh«. ^ — 'h^rges. 4

Three days'ago Prantikos broke from
his guardsÇwhlle crossing th< 
yard gnd cmnat^eed up a ales 
çalflhg Qh the guard» to shoot.

"Kill me now." he shout ’ 
m suffer this suspense.

: Friday. It's top long.'
I -Wi wait

Predominance in Cabinet

Ottawa, March 14.—A four-hour ad
journment out of respec t to the memory 
of the late Hon. John Haggart afforded 
a little variation yesterday In the sec
ond week of the debate In the Com
mons on the naval question. Premier 
Borden Intended to pay his respects to 
ÜMI memory of the oldest member of 
the House, and would probably have 
chosen the 6 o'clock hour of adjourn
ment as the suitable time under the 
circumstances to do so. Earner In the 
afternoon, however. In the course of a 
speech on the navy, Hon. R. Lemieux, 
In behalf of the French -Canadian Lib
erals, spoke of the esteem In which the 
deceased member was held. Premier 
Borden followed with a warm tribute 
to the man who held office under four 
administrations. F. I Carvell rose, 
and after speaking of the regret felt by 
the English-speaking Littéral*, sug
gested that the House adjourn for a 
few hours. Mr. Borden assented, and 
an adjournment from 4 o'clock until 8 
o’clock in the evening was agreed upon.

Wbcn 4 o'clock, came W,. F* Maclean 
took advantage of the solemn occasion 
to suggest to the House that It would 
»• I good time to reuse the present 
warfare and reach a compromise on the 
navy question.

He suggested that twenty-live mil
lions should be voted for two dread
noughts and ten millions to be spent 
on a fleet unit for the Pacific, to be 
maintained in conjunction with Aus
tralia and New Zealand. Such a policy, 
he said, would be in accordance with 
both principles now advocated In the

dvn explained how It was that the Ad 
mlralty memo was not received in Ot
tawa until after the dajte of Mr Monk's 
resignation. The government based its 
potiey, he sttM/tipon a fuller and confi
dential document received early In Oc-

The notice of an amendment to the 
rules of the House which would involv 
some form of closure, which, rumor 
said, would be given notice of to-day, 
did not materialise. It Is understood 
that the matter is still under advise
ment, and that nothing will be done 
before Monday, and perhaps not until 
after the Easter recess.

Speakers on the navy 6lU yesterday 
wero: James A. Robb, Huntingdon; 
Arthur Lachance, Quebec West; Gus
tave Boyer, Vaudreull; M. J. Demers. 
St. John and Iberville; Charles Wilson 
Laval, and W. F. German. Welland.

Mr. German quoted an article from 
the Montreal Gasette condemning the 

—opposltion-for'holding up The West In
dian trade agreement. Mr. "German 
denied that the Liberals were responsi
ble for the delay In giving this bill up 
last Monday or at any time during the 
continuance of the present debate. The 
Liberals would be only too glad to pro 
cevd with the consideration of the West 
Indian trade agreement, the estimates, 
or any other business which the gov
ernment may desire to take up. ^" -'

Revfrilng to the naval question. Mr. 
German said that Mr. Churchill should 
not be criticised for having replle<$ to 
the letter addressed to him by Premier 
florden. He had only complied with 
the request made by the latter for In
formation. Mr. Churchill had gone too 
tor. however. In expressing ^ls opinion 
as to what Canada I» capable of doing 
In the matter of naval construction.

Hon Dr. Beland. one of the leading 
Liberals, created amusement by going 
across the floor of the House and pos
ing as a government leader In the min
isterial benches.

Louts Gauthier,' Liberal, rose in his 
place to refer to the charges affecting 
the secretary of State, wplch he had 
proposed to lay before the House on 
Monday last. He deplored the delay 
which had Occurred In bringing this 
matter to the attention of the House. 
The Illness of the secretary of state, 
he said, had delayed the Investigation 
for some time, and the Impending ad- 

• Joumment would again Interfere with 
ft. It had been stated In some news
papers that he was responsible for this 

• delay. This wad contrary to the facts.v 
and he did not wish the Impression to be
come general. In spite of sickness at 
hornet he had remained In Ottawa to 
prosecute this matter, and he was 
anxious to have an opportunity to do

1 "* ThWfiddfcff

self when the matter ‘came up. he 
promised Mr. Gauthier that even If 
Mr. Coderre was not in the House the 
matter would not be delayed any longer 
than Monday. To this Mr. Gauthier 
agreed.

Hon. L. P. Pelletier also gave Ills as
surance to the House that Mr. Coderre 
was too ill to appear. The secretary of 
state, like the member for 8t. Hya
cinthe, had suffered from false state
ments In the press, because it hil been 
alleged that he was rot ill, but In Aid
ing. This statement was not true.

When 4 o'clock came, W. F. Maclean, 
Conservative member for South York, 
got the floor with the purpose of mak
ing the plea that the death of Mr. Hag
gart afforded a suitable opportunity for 
the two sides of the House to get to
gether and arrive at some agreement 
as to the question of naval defence. He 
suggested that an agreement be reach
ed to vote $25,000,000, for the construc
tion of two Dreadnoughts to be added 
to the Imperial navy, and that another 
$10.006,000 be voted to -old in the ere* 
a lion of a fleet unit on the Pacific under 
the .control of Canada. Australia and 
New Zealand. In this way, both the 
Ideas now being urged before the House 
would be carried out. A vote for a fleet 
unit could be based upon the Naval 
Act passed by the late government. 
Mr. Maclean said he believed In com
plete autonomy for tbs Dominion, but 
he considered th it complete autonomy 
will not Interfere with the solidarity of 
the Empire ' In the matter of Imperial 
defence. He did not believe that the

Itomfhion. Therefore 
was quite ready to vote the money. In 
some way. however, the House ought 
to be big enough to get together on the 
matter of Imperial defence, and let the 
world see that the parliament of Can
ada can be of one voice on this great 
question and yet fully preserve the 
autonomy of the Dominion.

Premier Borden then moved that out

TO REPLACE LONDON

Ottawa. March 14.—The sudden
tightening of the Liberal grip on the 
government forces and the prospect of 
little more government business 
through the House until the present 
impasse Is solved oy a dissolution 
prompt appeal to the 
ctdodly disconcerted the plan* of 
who were looking for 
plain sailing with legislation this ses
sion. It Is understood that among these 
pending bills was a federal bond guar
antee of $40.000 per mile to the 500 miles 
of the British Columbia section of the 
Canadian Northern transcontinental 
line. The government, it is said, had 
agreed to put through this bond of 
guarantee, aggregating twenty millions.

Sir William Mackensle Was In Ot
tawa conferring with members of the 
goyemmçBl prior,.to...his departure for 
Europe. HI* mission across the Allan 
tie. according to well-informed railway 
and financial men. has to do with most 
important financial arrangements af
fecting the whole Canadian Northern 
system. It is *tated that Sir William 
has under way the Anal step towards 
successfully completing the financing 
of the whole huge undertaking. The re
funding operations necessary to effect 
a final and definite bond and stock 
Issue or Issues covering all outstanding 
Canadian Northern obligations, and to 

frirftre'v-twpleTH’mwf’«ht» TTUm* 
‘ ™iwnmr inv n i ;n «ywwir ttr»w nrsrrmir 
completion, must lie on such a gigantic 
scale as make other Canadian financ
ing of recent years appear Insignificant. 
It is aaid here on high authority that 
Sir .William and his associates have ail 
the arrangements well under way, and 
that contrary to expectations the bulk 
of the great undertaking la to be In 
the hands of Amsterdam bankers In

. jnuuni Mini hum ru mai oui .... . _ ___ . ,____ ,nf r.'qi.i'.'i ________  . stead of In the hands of London bank-
h„£ zsr £Mr»nHuî*; ** - —— «« «-

o'clock. Hon. W. T. White took ad
vantage of the opportunity to table 
sonie su pi demen tsry eg tt ma Us for the 
current year. The Speaker then left 
the chair and the members quietly dis
persed.___________»

J. W. Robb, Huntingdon, Que., con
tinued the debate when the House re
sumed at 8 o'clock. He broke new 
ground by taking up the question of 
representation of the Protestant min
ority of Quebec In the cabinet. He said 
that the. present minority had never 
been without a minister holding a port
folio from the time when Hon. A. M 
Galt was minister of finance. When 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier formed his first 
cabinet It included two Quebec Pro
testants with portfolios and one with
out. He could not help considering 
what the Prime Minister of to-day 
really thought of the position of the 
Protestant minority in Quebec. Mr. 
Robb said that he would have brought 
up the question, but that he had notlc 
ed that certain papers in Ontario had 
started a campaign against what they 
described as French domination. He 
would ask The Orange Sentinel what 
It thought of the present situation. The 
Nationalist predominance In the cab
inet. said Mr. Robb, was responsible 
for the naval policy now before the 
House.

It would have been better had the 
prime minister endeavored to teach the 
people of Quebec what their duty was in 
regard to naval matters instead of 
taking advantage of the Nationalist 
agitation. The member for South York 
had suggested a compromise. The best 
possible compromise, Mr. Robb de
clared, would be for parliament to de
cide to get back to the first principles 
unanimously agreed upon in 190$.

F. B. Carvell again rose and called 
attention to the fact that all corre
spondence between the government and 
the Admiralty had been tabled with 
the exception of the cablegrams which 
passed between Mr. Borden and Mr, 
Churchill last week. He thought It 
would be advisable to have these cables 
brought down. In order to complete the 
correspondence, and asked Mr. Borden 
If he would do this.

Premier Borden, In reply, said that 
there were two <natt»rs which had been 
alluded to in Lbe House and to the

British bankers and the Belgian, 
Frepoh and Swiss bankers, who havi 
been partial to the Brasilian enter
prises of the Mackenste it Mann group, 
will probably participate in the oper
ation.

Some idea of the magnitude of the 
operation may be gathered from the 
figure* recently submitted by the Can
adian' Northern to the board of rail
way commlssldners In response to an 
order made by the board In the west
ern freight rates Inquiry now pending. 
From this statement It appears that 
the stock, bond and debenture Issues 
of the Canadian Northern outstanding 
amount |o $112,709,422. This statement, 
however, did not Include any of the 
Quebec A Lake 8t. John or other is
sues  ̂comprised In the Canadian North
ern Quebec railway, nor any of the 
66886 in connection with the terminal 
and tunnel undertakings now un<l*r 
way in Montreal, nor did It Include the 
heavy undertakings In connection with 
the completion of the lines in British 
Columbia, for which It Is understood 
the Canadian Northern Is seeking fed
eral guarantees of bonds to the extent 
of $20.000,000. It Is believed here that 
the final financing of the whole enter
prise will Involve g sum far In excess 
of any previous single piece of Can
adian railway financing, and that $200,- 
080,000 Is a very modest estimate. No 
official information Is obtainable, and 
the whole transaction la being Jealous
ly guarded from premature announce-

8IR WILFRID INDISPOSED.

Ottawa, March 14.—Sir Wilfrid Lau 
rler Is confined to' his residence with 
an attack of bronchitis. He expect» to 
be able to resume bis parliamentary 
duties again on Monday.

came to the cabinet In more complete 
but confidential form. This informa
tion was received early In October, and 
was In the hands of the ministers dur
ing the consideration of the question 
of policy.

As to the occurrences of last week, 
Mr. Borden said that his last message 
to Mr. Churchill was sent early that
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W. F. Maclean Suggests $25,000,000 for Two Dreadnaughts 
and $10.000,000 for a Fleet Unit for the Pacific in Con

junction With Australia and New Zealand
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Previous Railway Financing to 
Be Overshadowed in 

Present Plans

AMSTERDAM BANKERS

WE ARE PROMPT
IW4-60S Fort St Phone, 248 end 24»

you want an „exoress, truck -r 
dray, phone ua

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
BAGGAGE STORED

CYCLONIC STORMS 
IN UNITED STATES

Washington, D. C., March 14.— 
Widespread storms of cyclonic Inten
sity swept over the middle west and 
the south during the last twenty-four 
hours, cut their way through the towns 
and cities of five states, snuffed out

A HASTY JOB

LAKES TO THE GULF.

Alabama, Tennessee, North
western Georgia Suffer Most 

Severely in South

MILLION DAMAGE TO
ILLINOIS PROPERTY

Fifty-One Persons Reported 
Killed, Hundreds Homeless 

and Damage Enormous

GALES RAGED FROM

—Toronto Globe

JACK CANUCK—It will never do that way. Hob. 
We can "t find some better arrangement-

Let’s lay it all out on the table and see if

With Five Hundred Men Mexi
can General Faces Over

whelming Force

STATE TROÔKWÈLL * 
ARMED AND MOUNTED

Douglas, Arts., March 14. — Battle 
against an overwhelming force of reb
els. unconditional surrender, or fight 
over the line Into Arizona, are the 
alternatives presented to-day to Gen
eral Ojeda. The federal commander, 
who evacuated Agua Prie ta two days 
ago with the avowed Intention of 
marching to- Nogales and reinforcing 
the garrison there, reached Naco dur
ing the night, only to learn that No
gales already had been raptured by the 
Const it ut tonal Is tas.

Thus Ojeda, with 500 federal regulars, 
is bottled up at Naco, with strong 
bodies of rebels. closing on him from 
east and west. A force of 400 Con- 
stltutlonallstas under Ellas Cal les left 
Agua Prteta before daybreak this 
morning to pursue the federal general, 
and later in the day Prefeeto Braca- 
monte with 300 men departed on the 
same ml»slon. All were freshly mount
ed, well-armed and provisioned. South 
of Naco an- more state troops under 
Dlexuea. while a force from Obregon’s 
column, which yesterday took Nogales. 
Is closing to from the west.

The CoiistltuttonallAlas, in their 
eagerness tq. pursue OJeda.Sleft a force 
of only 200 men to guard Agua Prleta.

mAL mtEREsrF' iTi 
NEEDED BY PEOPLE

itBUTION NOT 
PERMANENT POLICY

Subsidy Will Not Appeal to 
Patriotism, Says New 

Zealand Minister

THREE HUNDRED ARE 
/ SHOT WITHOUT TRIAL

Frankfort-on-Maln, Germany, March 
14.—According to a dispatch from 
Vskup three hundred Albanian Inhab
itants of Liu ma, In the Turkish prov
ince of Kossovo, were shot without trial 
yesterday by Servian troops. The in
habitants numbered four hundred. They 
were unarmed peasants and did not 
follow the example of others In taking 
refuge in the mountains.

The Servian troops took the remain
ing one hundred of the prisoners to 
Prisrend, the capital of the province.

CODERRE LETTER IS 
IN POSSESSION OF 

LIBERAL ORGANIZERS

Fairbanks, Alaska. March 14—Arch
deacon Hudson Stuck, the well-knofon 
Episcopalian missionary, who will at 
tempt to climb Mount McKinley, the 
highest peak on the American conti 
nent, with his party left Fairbanks 
yesterday by dog team for the Kan- 
tlshna district to establish a base camp 
on the McKinley river. The party In 
eludes Harry P. Caratens. who was the 
guide, for the George R. Sheldon party 
In I$08-118$; Robert Tatum, a young 
missionary, and Walter Harper, 
helper.

Archdeacon Stuck Is taking scien
tific equipment with which to make 
observations and establish the exact 
height of the peak, which is approxi
mately 20.500 feet high.

The trip Is a vacation expedition, 
and the party expects to reach 1 
summit about May L

HANGED FOR MURDER
OF TWO POLICEMEN

London. March 14.—Speaking at 
meeting of the Empire Parliamentary 
Association yesterday. Col. Allen, min 
later of defence for New Zealand, said 
the payment of a naval subsidy would 
not In the long run appeal to Domln 
ton sentiment and patriotism. A pw- 
manent policy was needed, but this 
could hardly be said to exist under the 
Canadian or New Zealand schemes.

Col. Allen stated, however, that, of 
course, they value to the fullest ex.- 
tent the steps taken by New Zealand 
and Canada, but they needed a per
manent policy, one which would en
dure, What they wanted, was a living 
thing In which the dominions would 
have a vital Interest. It did not mat
ter so much for the moment where the 
Dreadnought» were built. That could 
be arranged in the future. What did 
matter, however, was that It should be 
realised that the dominions were not 
merely content with putting their 
hands In their pockets. (Crie* of hear, 
hear.)

The Imperial navy, he said, must lie 
» living reality to them to whk*h they 
contributed not merely money but men. 
There was more value in the lives of 
their men than In the. lives of the 
ships. They must have the opportun
ity of doing their duty toward the 
personnel of the fleet, and manning the 
Empire's ships at sea. They must be 
prepared not only to help the Imperial 
fleet with material, but have an Inter
est in the operations of the fleet itself.

scores of lives, made hundreds home
less and destroyed property valued high 
In the millions. At noon to-day fifty- 
one persons were reported killed and 
the death list was growing.

Other sections of the country from 
the Great Lakes to the Gulf and the 
eastern seaboard to the Roekie» were 
swept by gales, rain and snow.

The storm took its heaviest toll of 
life In Alabama, Tennessee and North
western Georgia. From Nashville and 
Memphis come reports of cyclones half

mile wide, sweeping through five 
côunties, tumbling over scores of 
houses, crushing a half-doxen towns 
ffndKmtog twenty persons. Rome, Oa., 
told a similar story of the storm In 
Northwestern Georgia during the night, 
placing the dead at eighteen. A cy
clone one hundred yards wide plowed 
through DeKalb county. Georgia, Just 
east of Atlanta, cut It off from the 
world and killed five persons. Two 
persons were killed In Columbus, Oa., 
and six in Northern Alabama.

A flfty-mllc gale that passed over 
Chicago and Illinois during the night, 
caused .a damage estimated at $1.000,-
WtL- FrtffD .lb*. wea* conns
meagre répons or aevasiaiion, inoicar- 
lng that the property loss will exceed 
by fur the .earlier estimates. Many 
towns have been cut off from the world 
and in sections of four states, thou
sands of telephone and telegraph wires 
are down.

Columbus,. Ga.. March 14.—A storm 
of cyclonic proportions struck Colum
bus early to-day, causing darnnge esti
mated at several hundred thousand 
dollars. Two persons were reported 
killed. Factories and residences were 
blown down and street traffic demoral
ised.----------- --------- ------- ------- —------------- ----------------

Memphis. Tenn.. March 14.—Latest
reports received here to-day from the 
storm-swept sections of Madison and 
Henderson counties do not add to the 
list of dead. Five were killed and over 
100 are homeless. At Lexington nearly 

hundred houses were practically de
molished.

Telegraphic and telephone communi
cation |g MilLfuiJ?giJgeen. Jackaon and— 
Islington. Thr small towns of Cam
den, Timber Lake, Huron. Life and 
Sharon suffered property loss.

Denver. Colo., March 14 —Heavy snow 
began falling early to-day In North
eastern Colorado, through Nebraska „ 
and Northern Kansas, accompanied by 
a high wind that In many cases pros- 
iruUd telegraph and. telephone "ires.

S indicate that severe 
blizzard conditions prevail In Nebraska, 
the snow drifting and seriously Im
peding railroad traffic.

Atlanta, Ga., March 14.—Five are 
dead and at least a score Injured and 
thousands of dollars lost to-day In the 
path of a severe rain and hall storm 
which swept this section Just east of 
the city last night. The storm cut a 
path about 100 yards wide and extend
ed through DeKalb county. To-day tha 
devastated section Is entirely cut off 
from wire communication.

REGISTER 
AT TIMES OFFICE

The Provincial '"otera* List having been cancelled by the 
Government, every Tierson ha. to register again, even though 
they had registered before March 3, inst., if they desire to 
have a vote at either Dominion or Provincial elections.

A notary public will attend at the Times office between 
10 a. m. and 9 p. m. each day to take the names and declara
tions of every person who applies for registration.

Workingmen will find It a convenience to apply between
7 and 9 •‘clock in the evening, . .... ...

If you neglect to regieter you will not havw a vote, which 
will be unfortunate when yonjgyi.to record yoy opmion
of the Navy question or the McBride government.

We again have the

WELLINGTON COAL
On the market

Hsll A Walker
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SUGGESTS WAVY BILL COMPROMISE
Hochelaga Charges Adjourned Owing to Illness of Hon. Louis 

Cdderre; F. B. Carvell Asks for Cablegrams Between Pre
mier and Mr. Churchill; Member for Hunting on Say» 

Naval Policy is Result of Nationalist

Pending Bills Include Guar
antee of $40,000 a Mile in 

This Province

SIR WILLIAM MACKENZIE 
HAS HUGE UNDERTAKING

DEFEAT FOR LONG’S 
LORDS AMENDMENT

Premier Asquith Has Plan for 
Making Upper House Impar

tial; Judicial Authority

Long"» amendment In the Commons to 
proceed with the reformation of the 
Lords before attempting to deal with 
Home Rule or the Welsh Disestablish
ment bill*, was defeated In the com
mons to-day. Prime Minister Asquith, 
in streaking against the amendment, 
said that the action of the Lords In re
jecting the l*)t budget had shattered 
all old constitutional arrangement*.

Everything that had happened since, 
he believed, was the result of the 
Lords' arbitrary and revolutionary 
proceedingn

"The House of Lords." continued the 
premier, "presents a most serious and 
formidable obstacle to Liberal legisla
tion. I hope soon to submit a plan for 
making the Lords a true Impartial 
Judicial authority."

ARCHDEACON STUCK 
TO SCALE M’KINLEY

Scientific Equipment Taken on 
Vacation Trip Started 

Yesterday
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Now in Our New Building.

CAMPBELL’S
STORE
Is catted ‘The Prescription Store" 
and there's a special meaning In 
the designation. It means that 
the compounding of prescriptions 
is our real business and receives 
that care and skillful attention 
which your doctor Intended it 
should have. Bring your pre
scription to Campbell's.

99
“ DIN N A 
FORGET
is the name of our special com

plexion cream—and it really is 

worth remembering. A real skin 

food and tonic; we prepare it 

specially from a prescription 

which haa proved Its metlL 

Only 60c.

CORNER 

FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

i use only the best in our 135

Noies Apricot Jam
50c Per Tin

New Laid Eggs
Only 30c Per Doz.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

BRITISH EXPENSE 
IN NAVAL MATTERS p

Six Million Increase Over Ap
propriation of Last Year in 

Present Estimates

ALL SHIPYARDS ARE
TAXED TO CAPACITY

London. March 14.—The British
naval estimates for 1913-14. total 
1231.544.6410 as compared with $226,* 
377.000 last year. The new building pro
gramme provides for five battleship*, 
ight light cruisers, sixteen torpedo 

.boat dttstruyvr* and j$... number of sub
marines.

The personnel of the navy Ic to be 
Increased to 146.000 officers and men.

There will be under construction on 
April 1. eleven battleships, three bat
tleship cruisers, thirteen light cruisers, 
thirty-live torpedo boat destroyers and 
twenty-one submarines. During the 
year now closing four battleships, three 
battleship destroyers, five light cruis
ers, fifteen destroyers and three sub
marines were completed. t.

The general opinion prevails In the 
House that the First Lord of the Ad
miralty has cut the estimates rather 
line, although It Is conceded that they 
rçill meet the views of the country.

Both the "bigger navy.** and 'little 
navy" politicians are disappointed. The 
former declare that the increase ought 
to be at least $16.600,00® greater, part 
of this for new ships building It Is 
urged that the adoption of so large a 
programme of new shipbuilding means 
a continuance of the German rivalry-.

It is pointed out that at the present

moment the shipbuilding resources ot 
the country are so taxed that they do 
not permit of a larger constructional 
programme..

BROUGHTON ST.
60x120, close to Weiler's building site; revenue producing.

Price $650 Per Front Foot

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd
406-6 Pemberton Building.

More Population,
M («Business

CORAS & YOUNG
The People's Popular Priced Grocers are After Some of It, and 
if Price and Quality Counts, Will Get It. Our Advertisements 

Save You Money. READ THEM! READ THEM!

NICE RIPE BANANAS, per dozen................. :................251
NICE NAVEL ORANGES. 3 dozen for............................ 50«*

. INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BI TTER, nothing nicer ; 3 lbs. 
for.........................      $1.00

ROBERTSON'S SCOTCH MARMALADE, 2-lb. tin.....25*
TICKLER S ENGLISH MARMALADE, 4-lb. tin............ SO<

1-lb. glass jar ....................................................................15C7
ANTI-COMBINE STRAWBERRY JAM, guaranteed absolute

ly pure; 5-lb. tin ............... ............... .............75*
IIARTNEY'S OR NOEL'S JAM, all kinds; glass jar.20<t 

Per dozen jars ..................... ...... .................. ••••'••• .$2.25
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best bread flour on' {he market. 

Per sack ......... ......................................... .$1.75
NEW CALIFORNIA HONEY, per comb ....... 20*
CABBAGE, CAULIFLOWER, LETTUCE. ETC., at our weU 

known Anti-Combine Priced.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

2 Vi Acre Blocks on 
B. C. Eledric Ry.

Cleared and cultivated, on good 
road. From $1,600 up, on terms, 
over $ yean.

Waterfront Lots on Tod Inlet.

Price «1.500

One-third cash, balance 1, 2 and 
- 3- yeas*....................... ------------------------

AS. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
21$ Central Building. Phone 2961

IICE BULLET MAY 
COST CONN HIS LIFE

Operation Necessary for Thief 
Who Was Caught at 

San Francisco

CLERGYMAN’S WIFE
INVOLVED IN CASE

San Francisco, Cal., March 13.—Owen 
Conn, the notorious burglar. Is gOJterl- 
ousiy wounded that he may die. The 
bullet frôm a policeman'» revolver, 
that brought him down when, ho was 
caught robbing an apartment last Sat
urday. splintered the thigh hone and. 
ranging downward, shattered hl$ right 
kneecap. He will lose the leg, and his 
vitality is so.lowered that it Is doubt
ful If he can survive the shock of the 
operation

A letter to Conn from Mrs. Clark
son. of Chicago, who became Interested 
In him as a prison missionary and left 
her husband and five children to fol
low him. was found to-day among his 
effects, and indicated that the woman 
Is now in Milwaukee, under the name 
of Mabel Ott, sick and destitute.

The police have given it out that 
Conn’s woman companion was as bold 
and more clever than he, that she went 
armed and that she marketed most of 
the jewellery Conn stole, and has 
hidden perhaps half of It. valued at 
from $30,000 to $60,000. He. however, 
denies the statement.

Chicago. Mar 14.—The five little 
children of the Rev. Nestor K. Clark
son. who were left homeless wh*n 
Mrs. Mabel Clarkson ran away with 
Conn, were eagerly awaiting the return 
of their mother to-day, Clarkson hav
ing stated that he would forgive e ] 
forget if she would return to him.

Efforts of the police to find the worn- 
In were unavailing. They ran down 
a clue that seemed certain would re
sult in her being found at the home of 
a nurse on the northwest side.' but 
though there was evidence that she 
recently had been in the neighborhood 
there was no further trace of h*-r. The 
police 1 Clarkson can per
haps give valuable hints about some 
mysteiinws- roMwhs of the .last few 
years, now attributed to Csni*.

Tf>0Sf

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

U«<moot tin*. Cours* sad Back Ball oa hand Price* oa <

R. P. RITHET * CO.,
WHARF STREET.

Employers WATCH THE WANT ADS when
need to find a new worker affords an urgent motive!

Capital Subscribed
$y,500,000

Capital Paid Dp
$2,000,000

________Reserve Fund
$800,000

Assets
$4,973,161

These figures Tront^ the 

balance sheet as at Decem

ber 31, 1912, amply demon

strate how strong and how 

firmly established the com

pany is. One hundred per

sons a month are showing 

"their confidence by appoint

ing the Company Trustee 

under their wills. Consult 

us about yours.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.
; V8W Omnmwrt Street §g 

HUGH KENNEDY

QUEBEC TO WINNIPEG 
ON TRANS-CONTINENTAL

T(
PEACE IT Off CITY

Chinese Highbinders to Be De
ported by United States 

Department

FEUDS EXTENDED
TO SAN LORENZO

San Francisco, March 1$.—Foreign- 
born Highbinders—hatchet tnen as they 
used to be known, gunmen a* they are 
to-day*—must go. Hereafter the United 
States attorney's office will co-operate 
with the Immigration service and the 
poltce"in deporting them whenever 
their real character can bé shown. 
Four aTrests were made to-day as a 
sequel to another Chinatown murder 
last- night in a fresh outbreak of the 
countless tong wars. The latest feud is 
hH av n the Bing Kong tun g and the 
Sue y Sing tong, and has spread from 
Sun Francisco to other cities.

The four prisoner;# were taken to 
Angel Island and the validity of their 
certificates of entry will be attacked 
immediately. The. government will hold j 
that these professional murderers are 
in the country illegally; that they have 
never had any right in it,” said the 
United States attorney to-day. “We 
shall contend that their certificates of 
entriy were fraudulently obtained be
cause they came here to engage in 
crime, not trade."

Oakland, Cal.. March 13 -One 
Chinese was killed and another wound
ed to-day at San Lorenso. twelve miles 
south of here, In what Is presumed to 
be a continuation of the tong war.

The Chinese who was killed was the 
first to open fire. At his third shot hla 
victim fell wmmded, and as be lay on : 
the sidewalk the wounded man sent a j 
bullet through the heart of his assail- j 
snt. The Identity of the Chinese is not j 
known.. x

ELECTORAL REFORM 
OCCUPYING FRANCE

Deadlock Likely Between Two 
Houses Over Return > . . 

of the Bill

H. B. OLD BYE
Very Special Value

76c Per Bottle, «8.00 per Case (12 Quarts)

YE OLD H. B. RUM
IS Overproof 

«1.26 Per Bottle, «13.00 Per Case (12 Quarts)

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO
FAMILY WINÇ AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS 

1312 Douglas Street
Phone 4263 Open ÈTO 10 P. M.

Corf FS cfÔF:’Trffpfdÿèd 1&W 
Foreigners on Work Who 

-.........  W«tite-Wat -

Ottawa. March IS. — According to 
statement made by M. J. O’Brien, chief 
contractor for the construction of the 
National Trans-contincmtal Railway 
between Quebec and Winnipeg, this 
stretch^ *kf the road -will be completed 
by the end of this year, if nothing un
toward happens.

In the course of an interview to-day 
Mr. O’Brien stated that he. expects to 
have an army of 4,000 tne q at wo,rk on 
the 760 miles being constructed—that 
is if he can get that many men. He 
Is anticipating some difficulty in this 
respect. If the Balkan war is settled 
very soon it wyi help considerably, be 
cause many men who worked- for him 
last year may return^--4» -one—wt 
last fall, after the war started. 600 
men, natives of the Balkan states, left 
him to "return home and fight against 
the Turks.

There are stretches of line between 
Quebec and Winnipeg that are already 
in operation. Some are east of Coch 
rane and some west of that point. It 
la going to be * big task to finish the 
road and put it In shape ready for 
operation by the end of ^hla year, says 
Mr. O’Brien, but he Is going to make a 
big efforjt to accomplish it.

Paris. March 14—A debate fraught 
with the gravest Issues is occupying 
tfiè 'fttbaie. TBs government eT*cTT<m 
reform bill, after being adopted by the 
4’hamher of I)eputles on July 10, 1912, 
was sent to a committee of the-Senate 

weir ■preciAwt srwr*"Uy M e*r- 
tASttceaû." Th* fnrm#r*prew»fr 
returned the bill, but without the 
clauses providing for proportional rep
resentation.

— The debate la likely to hg.Ajflng._and 
fierce one. as the government makes 
the principle of proportional represen
tation a question of doss confidence, 
and It la pointed out in the lobbies 
that refusal of the Senate to vote for 
this principle is liable to bring about 
a ministerial crisis, and possibly a 
deadlock between the two houses 
which could be settled only by disso
lution.

The electoral reform bill, which was 
adopted by the Chamber of iVputle* 
by a vote of 339 to 217. provides for 
the abolition of the system of small 
constituencies established in 1876, 
whereby each elector votes for one 
deputy only, and substitutes for it the 
system of list voting, by which each 
elector votes for as many deputies as 
the entire department has to elect. It 
also introduces a system to provide for 
the representation of minorities, by 
which, after the poll is taken, the total 
number of actual voters In the depart
ment is divided by the number of seats 
to be filled, and the seats sr? theii 
divided proportionately among the can
didates for the different parties.

M. Clemenceau has been a bitter op
ponent to the bill throughout.

ISSUED CHEQUE AND 
EVADED TDE POLICE

Young Man From Vancouver 
Victimized San Francisco 

Stock Brokers

San Francisco, March 13.—A young 
man who came to the city a short time 
ago bearing letters of recommendation 
and Introduction from banks and com
mercial house* of Vancouver. B. C„g 
being sought by the Içcal police on a 
warrant charging him with having 
forged a cheque for $2.000. which h« 
passed upon the brokerage firm of 
Byrne St McDonnell, In this city, 
March 4. He. was known as Allan D. 
McAllister, and was about SO years 

Id. *
On presenting a letter purporting to 

be from the British Bank of North
Ameitek td Hdbeft Bolton, * local 
broker. MeAbt$lnr_wae introduced 
other hrhker* In Calif dr ni à #itr*ef. ‘«tiff 
Immediately began to deal in eastern 
stocks. His cheque for S2.000. drawn 
on the Royal Bank of Oroada. Van* 
CotiWr. Along with otftr for $406, Whs 
raaxTBy accepted, Man of $168
was advanced without question. . i

SUES LUMBER COMPANY.

Calgary, March 14. — The Northern 
Crown Bank is suing the Great West
ern Lumber Company to recover 
$400,000 advanced In loans to the de
fendants. The defence contends that 
the loans were secured by officials of 
the company without the sanction and 
approval of the directors, thereby mak
ing the loans Irregular. The decision 
of ChM JiiHth .* Harvey will be ap 
pealed, both parties «having signified 
their Intention of going to the Privy 
Council.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to ». 1913

On the Line of the 
New Car Line

HAULTAIN STREET

TWO CORNERS, with 240 feet frontage. One- 
third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price, 
only ................     $4850

ONE CORNER at Ilaultain and Victor streets, 
50x116. Third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 moot ha 
Price, only .......................................   $2500

DOUBLE CORNER at C lia in hers and Haul- —" 
tain, opposite B. C. E. Ry. property, 100x120.
Third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price ................................  $4500

{WWkictetii
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

■ir-n v-ffrrü
JTTTi ii* iTir . r

R I Hegersoe S Mus M

BIG METCH0SIN 
SNAP

fA comfortable, four- 
room house, with 
1% acres, all clear
ed, with about 20 
fruit trees, ami a 
good stable. Water 
piped Into house, 

with splendid sea view and two 
minutes from the station and 
•tore*. ' * Price, fof quick sale,

$2,600
Cash and terms arranged.

M Ptwnc»K
*22 Jonnso-i

_____ __ J‘Wc Want Your Listings*’

On the New Bay Street
Car Line, Close In

CORNER BAY, VANCOUVER AND EMPRESS. QKQE
The finest site on this street. Price, with $3750 cash, 
only ...............     $15,000

CORNER BAY AND QUADRA, 56t/2xl41 to a 20-ft. lane; 8 
roomed, house on this property. Price, on long, easy terms, 
only............................................... '■ ...............  $15,000

CORNER BAY AND QUADRA, 101 feet on Quadra. 135' ft. 
on Bay. Price, on easy terms ............................... $20,000

QUADRA STREET, adjoining corner Bay, choice lot 56y2x 
141 to a 20-ft. lane. This is good buying. Terms, one-<niar- 
ter cash, balance.1 and 2 years. Price ....................$6500

See our list of this property—the most complete in the city.

OPEN EVENT*OS

Government St. Opposite Pest Office. Phene M2

Weston’s Map
of

SAANICH
PENINSULA
With late subdivisions,

Price $5.00
for sale at .

Vidoria Book & Sta
tionery Co* Limited

Phene f* 1084 vroverunwat Si.

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th

Our Easter
Eggs

All colors and all sizes. We 
show also some splendid 
novelties in other confection-

CONFECTIONERY
IMS

L1738

9
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GENUINE
™ SHORTAGE

ESQUIMALT—Fraser Street; three lots, $1,500 each) 
one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months, v

CLOVER HILL—High orchard lot, size 50 x 120. 
City water liasses property. Price $900.00; one-third 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

LINKLEAS AVENUE—Large lot, size 80 x 128. Price 
$3,000. Usual terms.

WANTED—To rent, about June T, furnished house, 
about four bedrooms. Will lease 6, 9 or 12 months.

Green & Burdick Bros.
Limited

Corner Langley and Broughton Streets. 
Phone 4169

"EVERVTHÎNO FOR HOUSE CLEANING-

RUSHES
AND

'ROOMS
FOR SPRING CLEANING

Consistent with our policy of always fttHMT" 
ready with Spring Cleaning Requisites we 
mention to-day the following necessities: 
WINDOW CLEANING BRUSHES, with 

long handles—Just the thing for cleaning 
the outsld  ̂of windows.

SCRUBBING BRUSHES, HAIR BROOMS, 
FEATHER DUSTERS. DUSTLESS DUST- 
ERS. SMALL PAINT BRUSHES for touch

ing up the old spots.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

GRAND OPERA
IN voua.OWN HOM6- 52 : .ww.

And Every Other 
Class of Music

"nib MASTER'S voice*

“His Master’s Voice" gramophone can give you every class of music 
you desire to hear, from ragtime to Grand Opera.

Records bearing "His Master’s Voice" trademark are made l>y the 
world's greatest artists. You cannot hear the best unless you possess 
VICTOR records, and you certainly cannot hear them to the best ad
vantage unless you possess the genuine VTCTROLA. One of these 
prices will surely suit you;

$20.00, $32.50, $52.00, $65.00 and $100.00
EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED

Needles—We are proud of the remarkable selection of needles we
are at present showing You have your choice of loud tone, "medium 
u.np pr soft tone. Then we have those Fib-s Needles which reader such 
a lovely soft tone.

Records—Fresh from their cases we have unpacked an exceptionally 
fine shipment of records, including the 10-inch double-faced ones. The 
March records, of course, are here.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintzman Pianos—‘-Victor Victrolee and Records.

Government 8t> .Opposite Poet Office—Rhone 1241.

Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders.

Saanich Council is Anxious to 
Relieve the Present 

Insufficiency

NEW PETITIONS TO BE
FILED FOR SUPPLY

Should Municipality Go Into 
Distributing Business 

for Itself?

The water question was discussed at 
some length yesterday at a special 
meeting of the Saanich council. The 
council came to the conclusion that 
either the municipality must go Into 
business as vendors of water by pur
chasing from the city by muter and 
distributing It to the residents at 
fixed . charge, or élue continué under 
the present local Improvement plan, 
which was styled of a piecemeal char- 
a. tel.

The subject came up In two ways, 
first frpm Councillor Borden who con
sidered that the city should be pressed 
to give water for the requirements of 
the district, and secondly from Coun 
cillor Dunn, who asked If any Informa- 
alon was available with regard to the 
construction of the northwest sewer by 
the City Into which will drain the sew* 
eragv from Maywood district.

Reeve Nicholson stated that In view 
of the new local improvement act it 
would be desirable for the council to 
require all local improvement petitions 
now presented for water to be resub
mitted.

Councillor Borden did not altogether 
approve of the. system" under which 

carried *>ut now and thought 
a frontage tax would t»e better. Coun
cillor McGregor thought, although he 
had not gone Into figures on the sub
ject. that the council should buy water 
by meter, and install a distributing 
service municipally owned The time 
h<ol goim by f.»r laying four anil two- 
inch mains. Now that the muni
cipality had an engineering staff It 
should have plans prepared for a com
prehensive system. It was stated that 
the water commissioner had. said Ltiat

-i.-i not pav r., uum-to-—read
meters in Saanich.

The reeve said he had no objection, 
provided the financial side rmrtff be 
adjusted. Councillor M« Gregor be
lieved that the municipality could sell 
water more cheaply than the city, as It 
was- paying now twelve and a half

SAANICH SIDING MAY 
BE OPENED SHORTLY

n fëpëifcèr May Go "to SBpremf
Court Bench—Reeve Nich

olson May Be Candidate

The provincial riding of Saanich, 
which consists of the municipalities of 
Oak Bay and Saanich, is likely to be 
opened shortly through the expected 
promotion of the Hon D. M. Eberts to 
the Supreme court bench- It Is not the 
first time that Mr. Eberts* name has 
been mentioned for appointment to ths 
Iwnch. for he was recommended for 
that Important position by the Tupper 
id ministration In 1896.

Already rumors are In the air as to 
his su'evessor. It is declared as a proba
bility that when the Speaker of the 
legislature leaves the political field 
with which hé has been "associated 
since H30, that Reeve Joseph Nichol- 

I. who is an old-timer of the district, 
thoroughly well known on account of 
his long municipal experience," and 
who has taken a prominent part in the 
local Conservative circles for years, 
will be the government candidate In 
the suburban constituency.

Mr Eberts has been associated with 
the representation of. the district for! 
years urider Its various names *of Vic-j 
torts district" South Victoria and 
Saanich, and was attorney-general in 
the Turner, Dunsmuir ami Prior id- 
ministrations. He became Speaker of 
thé assembly in March, 1907.

PIANIST LIKES 0ASEBALL
Josef Lhevinne Grows Enthusiastic 

Over Sport end Introduces 
It to Germany

The Interest .evinced in baseball by 
Josef Lhevlrihe. the pianist, who Is to 
appear under the auspices of the 
Ladles' Musical Club nex* Wednesday 
evening at the Victoria theatre, «luring 
Ms, sojourn in America last eeagOB, 
l»oints to the splendidly normal and 
healthy nature of the artist When
ever his engagements would permit.
.hevinne was at the big baseball con

tests. and gave a further proof of his 
enthusiasm by announcing his In ten - 
Htm of organizing a ball team In his 
home town. Wannsee. near Berlin, on 
his return to Germany. He reported Jo 
his manager, I»udou Charlton, that he 
would take part in the sport himself, 
adding that he would weAr heavy 
glove* nn both hands an that ht* valu
able digits might not be sacrificed at 
the altar of sport This and other, 
forms -of recreation he believed would 
help to put him in physical trim for 
the arduous tour which he commenced 
last January.

cents per thousand gallons, and could 
buy at six or seven cents a thousand 
Tb** ivov> observed that If ten per cent 
of the ratepayers petitioned for a gen
eral by-law the council could submit

Councillor Borden thought such

iîî?tnet was subdivided. The rrrn^tnrif 
Bone by for using irella While the mu
nicipality larked sewers.

Councillor William* doubted if a by
law- would pass, in view of the fact that 
»nly certain districts would be bene

fited.
nuncifior Borden said the ratepayers 

looked to the council to initiate the
scheme but the reeve remarked that 
the first move must come from the 
ratepayers themselves. Councillor 
Dunn observed that the water commis
sioner had assured him that water 
would be available as soon as the con
nection was made to the Esquimau 
mains.

The petitioners will be notified to 
make another application under the 
new law. *

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.. 1008-10 Government

Summer Underwear
I» now In, and It is undoubtedly one of the largest ranges we have ever had. This, combined with 
our wonderful values, will be received with great enthusiasm by those who have been waiting to

purchase their Spring Underwear.

LADIES’ COTTON VESTS, short sleeves and 
no sleeves. Special line, 2 for........... .. 25f

LADIES’ OOTTON 'VESTS, fancy yoke, and 
lace trimmed, short sleeves and no sleeves. 
Prices, 25c, 35c and .............................. 40^

LADIES’ FINE LISLE VESTS, plain or fancy 
yoke, and lace trimmed. Price.............50^

LADIES’ FINE SUMMER WEIGHT WOOL 
VESTS, low neck, short sleeves and low 
neck, no sleeves. Prices G5e, 75c and. ,90fi

LADIES’ SILK LISLE VESTS, fancy yoke, 
no gleevea. Price.........  ........... . 75*

LADIES’ PURE SILK VESTS, with plain and 
fancy yoke, short sleeves and no sleeves. 
Prices $1.50, $1.90, $2.00. $2.75 and. .*3.75

LADIES’ PLAIN SPUN SILK VESTS, short 
sleeves and no sleeves. Price...............90f

LADIES’ COTTON COMBINATIONS, tight or 
loose knee, fancy lace trimmed, short and no 
sleeves. Prices, 50c, 65c, 75c and......... 90p

LADIES’ FINE SILK LISLE COMBIN
ATIONS, tight or loose knee, fancy and 
plain, short and no alcoves. Prices $1.26 
and ............'.......................................... $1*50

LADIES’ SPUN SILK COMBINATIONS, 
plain top and tight knee. Price------62.75

LADIES’ PURE SILK COMBINATIONS, lace 
yoke and tight knee. Price............. 6^-75

LADIES’ COTTON AND LISLE DRAWERS, 
loose and tighflpknee, with lace trimmings. 
All sizes. Prices 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c and 65p

NOTICE
We want to point out that in ail 
these lines we have OUT SIZES 

and EXTRA OUT SIZES.

The Smartest 
and Daintiest of 
Novelty Neckwear 

for KasteV
The Fashion Centre

Buy Your 
Easter Gloves 

Early

Ü

A

Hfol/l Christie Shoe—Honest Right Through foil czu Ifolfi

CO A'. LAND SOLD
Kelowna People Purchase 630 Acres of 

Coal Lend at Princeton.

NOTICE.

Bfceinl tmdewMlrtlV 6e received by the 
Wdupv Water alifl'Porter Ormiwny, Lim-
t$*d «p. t» nn-1 bif ludlng ttivrlStl* day of 

• WetwW -tMt *mk tbA.l«*taJlM.-tiap itt'ft 0 W*Êtm 
supply for the town of Sidney, Including 
the supplying imd erecting two K» 0W) 
gallon redwood water tank*, and fouBBa-

water' rfPé* ' fittings, etc. ■*'*-*■ - v'-v;
Plans, dirtrwtittea end dneeripttong can

tu» *wn by applying at the office of the 
Western Ôorylrilon Lande, 634 Fort street.

The tmeest or -ojr tender not necessarily
I-t-dsiïwsrr water » powhr co.„ Cm

• v"■Ry''Bï5ftY'-IY;Wîfçr#:1"'v

A New Shipment of the Famous 
'Hambeer” Li* varia’» finest beer;-will 

terriviv tit few: days Mamba**,
(hrnmr. trt the Kaleerhof •

Six hundred and thirty acre* of coal 
lands at Kaat Princeton have been 
purchased by H H. Talmage and Rem 
Mer Paul, of Kelowna, from James E 
Macau ley. Thç purchase price Is $45 
per acre, which means that the price 
pa,tl for the whole was $28,3*0 The 
new owners are putting a crew to 
work on the property at once to pros 
jitet It thoroughly and do development 
work prior to opening it as a produc 
Ing mine.

This news was given to the Times
• Pollard Grant, a Vancouver barris 

tor. who is at the Empress hotel, ac
companied by Mrs. Grant. Mr. Grant 
Is here on business with the provincial 
government.

Negotiations are now being conduct 
ed with people in London for the sale 
of the Kllroy ranch, near Quilchena, 
which Is.owned Jointly by Mr Grant 
and W, FL Green, of Vancouver. There 
are approximately *.066 acres In the 
ranch, all of which is crown patented. 
Mr, Grant declines to state the amount 
involved In the sale, but It is known 
to tie a large sum.

Mr. Grapt Is heavily Interested In 
the Rtmllkameen and Nicola districts 
of the province, and It la expected that 
the details of a sale of another ranch 
In that section will be made public by 
him In the near future.

Prescription
Perfection

With all that skill, all that care 
and pure Ingredients mean. This
ii what you. get. always, when 
you leave the script

AT HALL’S
(The Central Drug Store> 

Phone Xdt. 702. Tatea Street

Cushionette
Boots

For tired, temfbr feet. Lace 
boots in black kid on a new 
last. Medium heel

$5.00
Red Cross Boots
Kept in broad lasts to make 
fitting easy. Black kid and 
medium low heel Very com
fortable.

$4.50

FOR EASTER
Perhaps you'll forgettep that Easter is only one short 

week ahehd. Apart from the fact that moat folks enjoy 
at least one holiday at Easter, it marks the beginning of 
the season when holiday tripe become more common, and 
of course, you want to be prepared for any such oppor
tunities which may come your way. We are ready with 
the latest styles in footwear and a more atvlish. yet more 
reasonably priced selection you will hardly find else
where. Footwear for the whole family at Christie’s.

and
Foot Easers

Foo troubles vanish with 
the use of Dr. Scholl’s 
scientific appliances. Cor
rect support for weak and 
broken down feet. Per
fect comfort in wearing. 
$3.50 to

$2.00

0

The Arrivals of
Ladies' Oxfords
A very fine show Is now here of the newest 

styles in lad lee* Oxfords Patent kid. black 
and tan calf. Styles to suit everyone. 
Priced from $5.00 to.............. ..92.00

Ladies' Kid Button
Boots
One of the smartest models in the stoPw— 

Black kid button boots, patent tip. dull top. 
high tee-and heel .....................................$5.00

Hagar Shoes for Ladies'
J. and T. Bell's famed make of women's 

shoes—the acme of stylé and dependability. 
In this reliable make are included all the 
lateat styles in boots and Oxfords. Prices 
from $6 60 to ................. ............................. #3.00

Penman's Hosiery
We keep this far-famed hose tor 
men. women and chlfdren, in silk, 
lisle or cotton We can clothe the 
feet from start to finish.

“Pla-Mate" Shoes 
for Children

Mothers appreciate the good points 
of these sensible shoes for grow
ing feet, and the children Just love 
them. Many smart styles and 
finishes; all sixes Prices from 
.......... ................................ ...............  #2.25

Men's Cun Metal 
Oxfords
A stylish black Oxford on the very 

newest last. With the return of fine 
weather why not try a pair of Oxfords as 
a change? ............................................... ...#5.00

Men's Tan Russian 
Calf Oxfords
This is another very smart style in a low 

shoe and will appeal to men of good 

taste. In good quality tan Russia calf,
with high toe ................... ...........................#5.00

■ iJ ____ _____ ’ ' ___

A Smart Button Boot
In gun-metal finish we show a very dressy 
.. black buttotf boot Raised toe and dull 

top. Several different lasts. Good value 
at......................................................................#5.50

G. D. CHRISTIE
TS32.Cw*ufc Government and 

Jot.tMm Sts., Phone 131
p|fâM^l[51|c=i|f51f^l|CTi]|j
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We guarantee our

Sale ofNo. I Washed 
Nut Coal at Suits and Pants

to be absolutely free of soot. 
Onler a ton to-day.
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THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH- 
ING COMPANŸ, LIMITED

Offleee................Corner Broad and Port Sts
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

All espy for display advertlsem* amuât
at Tlfrit-s office before* 8 pm. of tne any 

previous to th.i day of Insertion. This is 
Imperative. When this rule Is not com
piled with we do not guarantee insertion.

FIRST LORD AND CANADIANS.

The morning paper says It Is a mis
chievous thing to criticize the memor
anda on the naval question procured 
by Premier Borden from Hon. Winston 
Churchill. Jt argues that when the 
First Lord condescends to favor Can
adians with advice on Imperial foreign 
policy In resifpct of naval matters, his 

- counsel should be accepted without 
question. Just so. But as it happen* 
It is not Mr. Churchill's views on Im- 

rial naval matters that are the suo- 
~‘jed «»f discuBsipn in CaHada; but Mr.

Churchill’s opinion, or what purports 
■ to be Mr. Churchill's opinion, that 

Canada can never hope to undertaka 
the construction of warships and pre
sumably, ships of any considerable ton
nage because of. the lack of trained 
men, mechanical facilities and material 
in this country. If Hon. Winston 
Churchill set down the things contain 
« ù in hi* memoranda, he displayed « 
rr bt lamentable ignqnao* e of. both 
men and conditions in Canada, and he 
likewise implied that Canadians are 
in...p ù :• nvw. and will remain • in 
capable; indefinitely, of doing things 
that hav> been done.'by the people of 
nations thaï we as descendants of 
Britons £o not regard as our superiors. 
In short. Mr, Churchill’* opinions are 
regarded by all aelf-respt> ting Can
adians as nothing short of insulting.

from a liner bound for Seattle. Does 
«Ay sane person believe for a moment 
that if there was an Imperial govern
ing body at London in which India 
wal represented that incident would 
not give rise to an agitation which 
would threaten the existence of the 
whole structure? How long would such 
an organtsatUn Tàet If Canada and 
Australia declined to permît Imperial 
gïïbjçTfï" friTii iridm the. rîghUîtr land 
on their shores? On the other bond, 
how long would it last if they were 
compelled by Imperially enacted legis
lation to do so? - ^

After all, the whole discussion is 
academic. Human nature itself has 
removed the Tangible federation "of 
the empire fr< m the field of actual 
accomplishment. The empir« is 
already united, by the strongest 
bond — the bond of sentiment, 
which comes from a higher source 
tfrun from th- minds of even en
lightened statesman. Degrade it to 
the level of materialism, racial pre 
Judlccs and political rancor, and It will 
be vitiated. In cur opinion an Im 
perlai par Us rient would destroy .It. We 
ihould“fëmFrnï-er that the only" things 
in tHi world that have endured are 
thu«-> which have l*ecn founded upon
cntlment.

BRITAIN’S PROSPERITY.

We published yesterday a statement 
received by the president of the Vic
tor in Board of Trade showing th»>^re- 
markable expansion of British trade in 
the last twelve months. The aggregate 
Import» and exports of the United 
Kingdom for 1912 exceeded $6.500.00(>.fW>. 
an Increase of more than SSOO.fMiO.OOi) 
over those of 1911. In the face of these 
returns, whqt insanity is it which Im
pels Apolitical controversialists In the 
Old Country nn<l Canada to dec la r® 
that Great Britain Is rapidly going to 
the dogs? A few days ago the Toronto 
News solemnly stated that under free 
trade the people of the United King
dom had become the poorest and most 
migerkble ln the world. Yet in the 
financial page of (hat Journal there 
frequently appear references to th® 
large number’ of Canadian municipali
ties and enterprises which are constant-’ 
ly knocking at the door of the “poor 
miserable people” for money with 
-vhich to carry on their businesses. No 
doubt if there was a Unionist admin
istration in power at Westminster the 
same Journals In both England and 
Cojuula : wauld. wrib-peide the 
trade returns and tell us how the old 
I-and was prospering under the wise 
guidance of the “grand old par tv

IMPERIAL P*0«L**t,
W«aa»*** “ »ue»-.>--e -u » >•' • >,'z *

Austerllti and Marine» ere mere 
illumination! on the eteee of hi.tory. 
■Hi. Code N»*oleon end e maenlllc.nl 
agricultural system are to-dey the 
eloflos of France. Thus It was the 
•Intceman Nepolejn, and not the war
rior Napoleon, who left e permanent 
monument.

Military errvlee le net the first duty 
of the cittern. To make It e pre re- 
qulsito ofjthc frj1^*;,’f*** ap. fB»♦«»■*<«- , 
an Idea as to e< arcely Invite serious 
consideration. Our galhtnt colonels ap- . 
peat- to have fixed upon the powers 
who have adopted conscription as their j 
national ideals. And yet it waa a peo
ple who would hot tolerate conscrip
tion that (aught the armored subjects | 
of the war-lords of Europe the way to 
freedom qf.d happiness and prosperity. 
And bb It noted that although the 
people of France and Germany and 
Rusehi have not gone the whole route, 
the day Is not too remote when they 
will have thrown much of the armor 
from their backs that they may travel 
the more easily. The suggestion that 
the franchise be encumbered with a 
military srrvhc condition shows how 
fur the milltqry .cuUUi can wander from

Kirk & Co.
618 Yates St. Esquimalt Road

Phones 212 and 139

the lessons of history. One wonders 
If our enthusiastic colonels still ponder 
longingly over the ship-money tax 
which with a few other Impositions 
l«'»t a monarch his h**ad. Then, what 
about the agitation for the extension 
of th:* franchise to women? Before 
long the fair sex Will be given the 
right to vote In ti me of our provinces 
at least. Would the colonel Insist 
upon military service from them? 
Would they permit father and mother 
to take their family Into barracks with 
them? Seriously speaking. It is not 
out of plate to remind the advocates 
of conscription that if they wish to 
preserve the popularity of the militia 
service we now have they should avoid 
suggesting such grotesquely Impossible 
expedients. Canada's military prob
lems are the least of her troubles.

A VICTORIA TEAM.

AMUSEMENTS AT THE GORGE.

fair contemporary is on firm ground 
tn emphasising th - grave difficulties in 
the way of Imperial Federation, of 
wtùvb- mauy have, dreamed, but for 
the consummation of which no states
man has advanced a feasible scheme. 
What Is known as the British empire 
U constituted of scores of races—a 
veritable Babel—whose diverse char
acteristics, customs, afsx talions and 
traditions present tremendous ob
stacles to the creation uf one centfally 
controlled organisation. Alexander the 
Great and Julius Caesar marched ruth
lessly over similar difficulties with their 
conquering arm.ie*, but the empires 
they erected with the sword fell by 
th* sword, dominions may be won by 
force, but they can only t>e kept by 
conferring upon their inhabitants the* 
utmost freedom in all things. All the

We are pleased to observe that 
rangements arc- being made to trgns- 
from -the-Gorge park into a summer
amusement place similar to those in 
JM larger cities. w. duration It »ny 
city »n : lit- continent- has a locality

ÔeUwïfiNk».. li .ii
partes, ularry adapted ' to the operation 
of a staple railway, chutes and those 
«‘thcr devicès.vfor the amusement of old 

j and young whl>k.havc taken so firm a 
h*44 -<*«h tide pU-é»ebre-4wlng age-v—At
tention haa often beenxd^revtcd to the. 
need ot some such place where visitors 
may find entertainment during tour
ist season. We* have frequently heard 
strangers express astonishment that 
something has not been done towards 
utilizing some of our unsurpassed re
sorts in this respect.

• FtFps etc bring tskeir tor ttw organ- 
./atlon of a lacrosse team to represent 
VSttorkr'In the provincial league this 
summer. We sincerely hope the *>n- 
thupiastlc gentlemen behind the enter
prise will meet with the success they 
deserve. It .seems an anomaly that a 
community, like Victoria, which has 
distinguished itself in many ways in 
the world of athletes, should be unabl#* 
tir-imt i»te th* field a lacrosse team uf 
the first magnitude, and worthy rivals 
.if those organizations In New West
minster and Vancouver which have 
been battling so royally for champion
ship honors during the last few years. 

When Victoria was a third as laifce 
Ar~ as she is now we had one of the finest 

lacrosse teams in Canada. In fact 
twenty years ago a squad, largely

One Dollar Table d*flote Dinner Every 
, Sunday Evening—6 to 8.30.

WESTHOLME GRILL
REFIRED ENTERTAIKMEIT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With — *

MISS GRACE MONROE 
L/ric Soprano

A n-1
Bref Turner’s Unrivalled Orchestra. 
Every Evening—6 30 fa 8.30. 10.30

Finest English Billiard Room In the 
Clt*—Now Open.

rosed of Victoria flay erf. mafic a tri- 
™TViîT~T(girtôr (fi TB» mar-arift-•*— 
MM at cry smingattan tort—n *»
'g^rTte oi - I * Æ’?:
matches In Victoria. Vancouver and 
New Westminster were always gener
ously patmnizrd and were occasions 
for- th« wiidest yr.thuslasm. We should 
get busy, as the small boy says, and 
go after that Mints cup, which ha# 
rested too long on the banks of the 
Fraser.

SOMEWHAT GROTESQUE.

In Britain a coterie of well-meaning 
military men are agitating for the 
adoption of conscription, although it 
is not called by that name. The term 
Jars on Anglo-Saxon sensibilities, so 

| National Service is the happy eifphem-
s<hérn. s f< r the tc brut dm «f the From time to iim»^
pire fall crashing to the ground when 
they reach India. The contn-l and ad
ministration of that vast domain con
stitute til* greatest problem of British 
statesmanship. F >r the possession <»f 
India sacrifices of blood and treasure 
have been made. It was because Bri
tain hSd India That she obtnluecf eon- 
troi of the Suez Canal and establish
ed her authority In Egypt. It was to 
strengthen the connection between the 
< id land and her great Asiatic territory 
that Queen Victoria was made Empress 
of India. It was because of India that 
Great Britain entered into an alliance 
with Japan.

It would be impossible, then, in view 
<,t these considerations to eliminate 
India from any scheme of Imperial 
Federation. Hrr teeming millions 
would soon resent the implication that 
they were not considered worthy of 
inclusion in the organization Cer
tainly India could not he represented 
in an Imperial Parliament on the some 
ba^is as the other dominions. She must 
be an object of discrimination in any 
case. And what about Immigration? 
With India represented at, Westmin
ster. <it would l?e impost I £1e for the 
other partners to the federation to 
frame their immigration law's against 
her people. It would be .absurd to **y 
that the citizens of one p^rt of a homo
geneous empire could not travel freely 
to any other part. Such a proposition 
mould in voir* India* withdrawal from 
the Empire amid .irru instances tit S

: diw.rvw» 3*dp6ES
prominent Hindu editor, HlMfimR with 
hie wile and maid, yesterday was not
permitted' to land hwe for » few boors

hear an echo of the agitation in Can
ada. The other day at the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Artillery As
sociation in Ottawa, according, to press 
reports, one of the delegates said that 
military service should be a prerequhr- 
its of the . franchise. An en
thusiastic colonel from the Maritime 
Pro'. 1 mes advocated the taxing of all 
Uigibles who refused to take military 
training. Both these observations, as 
well as the gyrations yf the impetuous 
gentleman who presides over the mili
tia department, suggest some Interest
ing reflections. These soldiers seem to 
have read history with one eye. They 
have fed themselves upon the military 
exploits of Alexander, Hannibal. 
Caesar, Napoleon and 8am Hughes, 
and have overlooked the important fact 
that none of the empires maintained 
by the sword endured, because militar
ism is the weakest foundation upon 
which to erect an Imperial fabric.

What remain» of the dazzling con
quests of NapoleonJ Nothing hut a 
memory. Of the myriad activities of 
the Corsican prodigy only those pro
ducts survi^fd which rested upon the 
sound basis of real . statesmanship. 
During the brief periods of peace in his 
turbulent career he reformed France's 
administrative system. Inaugurated 
model land policy. Improved her roads 
and public buildings and assisted in
dustries. To these reforms was due 
the extraordinary .development of re
serve power ein tbs French people

to recover from the effects of a dises 
trous war with Germany more rapidly
than the nation which conquered them,

Hon. Geo. E Foster has been telling 
the New Zealanders that Canada will 
have & permanent naval policy some 
<1ay, but he does not Indicate whet or 
when it is likely to be. It Is being 
carefully nourished in sdme secluded 
spot. On the other».hand. Mr Borden 
Is trying to convince the House of 
Commons that it is futile for Canada 
to attempt to organize a permanent 
naval force. Is Mr Fôkler hinting mi 

permanent policy of contributions? 
À ustrâtia tried !h*f for years - and 
abandoned It because It was Ineffective 
and unsatisfactory.

To, we shall not prostrate ourselves 
even bejforc an official of the Admiralty 
who tells us that we cannot get privet 
er»,:.’ .JuiMa Hi-fi.1-11,i...-A. etc. Hav
ing Been all the»; in this country. w* 
can be excused for being unconvinced. 
We still Insist that Canadians built 
the C. P. R, and other gigantic enter
prises. and that they were not shower
ed upon us from the heavens.

We are told that this coast, needs 
Industries. Now the same people who 
have been boosting for these Inform 
us that we should not attempt to 
lablleh shipbuilding on an extensive 
•rale because we have no specially 
train workmen, riveter* and ma
chinery. We must not even attempt to 
get there from other countries. Pre 
porteront!

"NO TRICK OF TRADE."
Fredericton Mall.

Considering that lie wa* elected on 
policy of “no truck or trade with the 
Yankee»," Premier Borden seems to be,» 
wry frequent visitor to the United State». 
He crosses the border when he wants to 
esràpe from office-seekers, and he visits 
Uncle Sam’s domain quite frequently 
when ho feels like-making a speech. Re
cently he spoke before the University Club 
at Albany.

o o »
DIFFERENCE.

— ...... From LohÜfôh Tit-tfits. ^f^rglU ___
aHriV?" 'v"r,: 7*»'*^*.*'** .«***'*»"*»»

you could ' die dan el/.g;
"So I did," came the reply, “but I didn't 

say I wanted tc be trampled to death, did
list

Up For 
Judgment

Every time you "write a letter 
your business j^aper is up for 
Judgment—an<fior comparison 

with the letterhead of your com
petitors. Will It do you credit 
when your client makes the 
compart son ? If you're no t »u re 
about it. »ee us before you order 
a further supply. W'e turn out 
distinctive printing—and it cosu 
ho more.

SWEENEY y 
McConnell

1010- tO 12 Langley St. 
iUoivSiMS) .190

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
SUPPLIES

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 1 pm. on Monday, 
March 24. 1918. for the following un
dermentioned article»:

71 FtremfTit'rr < tvercoats.
71 Virement'* Uniforms
8000 feet of 2^ inch Cotton Rubber 

Lined Hose.
600 feet of 1 Inch Rubber Chemical 

Hose.
12,000 feet of 24 Conductor, No. 16 B. 

* Quage. Cbpper, Rubber Insulated 
Cable.

6000 feet 2 Conductor No. 16 B. A B 
Ouage, Cupper. Rubber Insulated Cable.

I mile» No.12 W P. Bleel Wire. .11, * 
8. Guage.

Bpeclflcatk ns may be seen ftt the 
office of the Cltg Purchasing Agent to 
whom all tenders must be addressed, 
and marked on outside "Tender for 
Fire LN-partment Supplies." Each 
tender musk be accompanied by 
marked cheque for 6 per cent of the 
value of the lender. The iqwoat or any 
tender not nécésaufiiy accepted.

W GALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria, B. C-. March 7, 1911.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR».

IN TVIE MATTER~bf the Administra 
tkm Act

And
IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 

* WALTER ALFRED HEAL* De
ceased.

NOTICE I» hereby given that all credl 
tors snd persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of Walter 
Alfred Heal, late of Victoria. B. C 
cessed, who died on or about the Mth day 
of July. 191*. are hereby required to send 
hv nost pre-paid or to deliver to under- sirid Solicitors for the Administrator 
offhe said deceased, on or before the list 
dav of March. 1913. their names and ad- 
iirMip* and full particulars of their claims and**demand*, duly certified, in writing. 
ÎSS the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them.

And notice is hereby also gtvén that 
after that date the said Administrator 
wlH proceed to distribute the. assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to th* 
claims of which he shall then have no
tice. and that he will not b- liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof so dis- 
trtbuted lo any person* of whose claim 
or demands h* the said Administra tor, 
shall not then 'hare bad notice.

TATE8 A JAT.
Of 414-17 r-ntral Building. B «?.. 

gel>c it or* for the Administrator.
V wait r Edward Msek *

-

Smart Suits for 
Schoolboy’s

Itnot too early to teach your boy to make the most of his per
sonal appearance—by wearing our clothing. Fdr style and smartness 
there is none better'; and mark you, our clothia not only look well, 
but wear every hit as well as they Jooh - und whether he is short and 

can fit him quickly, aecmafety and"Prn=-sturdy, or tall and slim 
, nomivally. e

Inelude<l in a large khipment of boy*’ suit* just to hand there are «5 
Norfolk and double-breasted style *uit** with blooider pant*. ma<le 
up in strong Canadi.'iii tweeds and Oxfords, iiv greys and brown mix
tures. These are very smart suits and we recommend them for wear 
—in fact they are worth much more than the little price we are 
si lling them for on Saturday................................... .............. $2*75

BOYS' PANTS
100 PAIRH BUYS' CORDUROY BLOOMER PANTS.

In all sizes Special selling. Saturday .......... fl.35
100 PAIRS ROYS' OXFORD TWEED TROUSERS, 

specially strong and lined throughout. In dark
grey shades at ........................................*.......................»1.00

ROYS’ TELESCOPE HATS 
6 DOZEN BOYS' TELESCOPE HATS In the latest 

shapes; In fawns, greys, browns and blue mixtures, 
at $1 00 and ............................................... ............. ........... fl.Z5

MEN'S PANTfc
250 pairs men’s strong tweed and worsted pants, in 

all size» from 32 to 44. A very large assortment of 
shades and patterns. Selling Saturday at $1.50 
te ..................,.......................................................* *2 75

MEN'S PELHAM HATS
A’ large shipment Just arrived. These good* are well 

known for style and quality, and are made up in 
four of the latest blocks Our price. Saturday,
|2.50 and ......................................................................... $3.00

See Window1 Display dn Broad Street.

An Attractive Showing of Spring and 
. Summer Fabrics

AFTER a careful inspection of the newest productions from the foremost European looms, we 
are able to show a charming array of new fabrics ho suitable for spring amt summer house 

dresses, shirt waists, etc., at values up to our usual standard of high-quality. •
ENGLISH PRINTS. 31 inches wide. In light and dark 

colorings with striped or spot designs. Our price, 
per yard .......................................................... ................ .. ■. lftg

CIIKc’K (ITNOHAMK 27 Inches wide. In Tars, snd 
email check designs. A closely—woven cloth and 
will give good service. »t per yard........

COTTON CREPES. 31 Inches wide Tour choice from 
pretty floral, plain or’ striped designs at. per 
yard ......................—.................................................................

HIGH-GRADE GINGHAMft. with a mercertsed finish, 
woven In the large check patterns. Siecial value

- at. per yard.. — .a..........
N.'HUES’ CLOTH—Most people know this cloth by

— 'name and hv the war It 1» selling It nI pears lo he 
Very popular Our stoi k of the cheaper llye win

yard, 36c down to 15#

-RATINE—.This cloth Is very popular this season end 
you will do well in ImiRIng at the various patterns. 
Woven Ih striped and plain effects with a m. r,, r-” 

—Usd finlehi 45 Inches wide. Our price, per yard- 75< 
COLORED LINENS, in various self colors at, per”

yard, 50c and ........................................................ - 65#
VHITE COTTON REPP. « Inches wide, will make 

UP Into good serviceable summer dresset- tor a small
outlay at. per yard. 36c and .............. /................... 25#

WHITE PIQUE 31 Inches wide, at, pec yard, 26c
and ..........................................-................... ..............................23<

FLOWERED MUSLINS. 27 Inches wide, in etfuotlve
colorings and designs at, per yard . ..........................25#

ALEXANDRA— SUIT! NON—tn numerous coloring», 
with a raised stripe design. Special, per yard, at.
20c and........................................................................ 15#

cn VXTOWXT 'SrmmNl71«-Tnrr-tTm-Teer-rh-nr—t-r-
nnt hold oui m(u h longer, so early stropping u, ad- »'••( w»a uwke -l ml •'•It

‘^serTo^fir'WHPBiW'*ilt ' f»' fr.WdfW"'-f- 1 wwrti, .••«Mwmwl*«li>M n „ I'-e., f;.. .
yarns, at, per yard, 50e and

Women of Good Taste 
Prefer These Gloves

PERRIN'S MARCHKtNESS GLACE KID GLOVES In 
tan, brown, white, black, navy, green and mode 
grey The best dollar glove 1n Canada. Spencer’s
special price ............................................  .....................$1.00

PERRIN'S POGBKI.N GLOVES In tan and white. 1-
clasp style. Spencer's price .....................$1.25

TREFOU88E DOROTHY OlaAC'E KID GLOVES in 
all the latest shad*», 2-clasp Our price f 1.50 

TRBFOU88E DOROTHY ^UEDE GLOVES In black.
grey and tan. Splendid value at...........................$1.5©

TAN DOGS* IN GLOVES. 1-tlSfp. Special value
.................................    ti-oo

LÀ DIES' CHAMOIS GLOVES. 12-button length In ,
white and natural. Good value at ...................... $1.75

LADIES’ WHITE GLACE KID G.L< *VE8—This Is a 
very special line. an«l Is worth considerably more 

___thair the specïnT pf^ce we are asking for them to
day. 12-button length ................................................$1.75
16-button length ................ •%.......................................$2.50

KAY8ER IX)NG SILK UUfiYS-A make that has 
won a world-wide reputation for quality. In pink.
blue, cream, white and black. 24-Inch............$1.25
27-inch ................................................. v»*....$1.75

Neckwear Which Adds a Finish-_ 
ing Touch to Your Dress

ITS astonishing what a difference—a pleasing dif
ference—a smart lace collar or Jabot will make 

to your dress or costume, and wfien you can get the 
latent and best at such a small cost, there's no reason 
why you shouldn t have a change. Ask to see the 
new styles in the department on the main flow. 

NEW SEASON'S TIES AND RoWS—Fringed end* In
crepe de chene and knitted. 36c and ..................... 25^

NEW ROBESPIERRE COLLARS in colored satina 
and white pique, from, each.....................................$1.00

COAT COLLARS AND SETS In lace, muslin and
pique, from, each................... ......................................... $1.00

DUTCH COLLARS In lace and muslin, from......... 35$
A very nice assortment of lace and muslin Jal*ots, 

stock collars and lace yokes and sleeves, from 25$ 
PLAIN SATIN RIBBONS In a choice range'of colors;

from, per yard ...............................................»....................25$
PLAIN TAFF*ETA RIBBONS. 6 inclus wide, in a full

range of choice colors, per yard .................................20$
Also a large assortment of fancy Dresden and stripe 

ribbons. —-,

Saturday Night 7.30 p.m.. Special Sale Blouses 50c
This wHl make * bjjsv half-hour In the «louse Department Saturday The rush will be quick and sharp, 

for very few women who see there values will let the opportunity go by. Very few women have too many 
blouses and this Is one of those opportunities not to be missed. They are » splendid line and easily wortlf 
double the price asked See them for yourself, displayed In the View street window, and be here sharp at 7.30 
Saturday night. Here'a juat a brief description:

Made up In Percale, In various stripes, black and white and mauve and white, with Bailor collars and turn
back cults fastening up the front with pearl buttons through box pleat

Another line In the Peter Pan style. In navy or black ground, with white spots.
SATURDAY, 7JO P. M, KO#—First Floor.

Saturday Night 7.30 p.m. 
Important Sale of Skirts

VALUES UP TO WW FOR $2.60

There’s juat about one hundred all told, and we 
have decided.to clear them out Saturday night, and It 
won't be a long Job either, at this price

They are Juat the odd lines from our regular 
stocks, and not one of them la of lew value than ♦«.60, 
while mort are regular ««.00 values

Home are plain tgl>ored. and others are pleated, 
all are In the high waist band style, made up In 
tweeds, panamas and serges. In various Shades and 
pattern».

SATURDAY, 7JO P. M„ FIRST FLOOR.

Saturday at 2.30 p.m., 75 
House Dresses at $2.90

look
These are just the really useful House D 

\ that look smart, give long service, and always 
new and fresh when laundered They are a very 
special line, made up In good quality ginghams, 
chambraye and prints. In plain stripe and chedo-pat- 
terne; variously trimmed with contrasting shades of 
Same material, light and dark blues mauve, black 
and >shlte stripes Pink and greys are the chief col
ors. In all sizes from 24 to 46 bust.

SATURDAY, 230 P. M„ $2.9#

First Floor.
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THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
DRUG STORE

Spring 
Cleaning'
Should not be confined to the 
home. Why not spring clean 
your system? Bowes* sulphur 
and cream of tartar lozenges will 

do it naturally and pleasantly. 
They combine such blood purl-* 
fying properties as to make them 
specially valuable in the treat
ment of skin eruptions of every 
description. Per packet, 16c.. 
two packets. 25c.

Cyrus H. Bowes
1228 Government Street 

Phones 425 and 450

GLADSTONE
AVENUE

A beautiful home containing four 
large bedrooms and reception 
hall; den. parlor; panelled din
ingroom with beamed ceilings; 
conservatory, kitchen. double 
toilets, large basement. Hot 
water heating. Lot Is 72x141.

An excellent view. Good terms.

PRICE $11,500

1. F. BELBEN
917 Cormorant Str.-et 

Telephone 1168. Residence RÎ684

FOR SALE
«9 feet Richardson street be

tween Moss and Linden 14,400

I roctred house on Flr.tayson
•tr*t................. .....*4^00

; roomed house cn Transit road.
Price .. ............................., . 97,000

Some lots In Esquimau district
_______ _____111 KO and UBk ____ ...

These ate worth investigating-

A H. MITCHELL
210 Pemberton Blk. Phone 2601

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
McKenzie Rt.. 1 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixtures .... 96500 

OLIVER 8T. (Oak Bay). six
rooms ................................... 95000

GRAHAM ST..' 7 rooms. . near 
Hillside car line ...... 95000
Terms arranged to suit pur-

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

301. 301 A. 302 Jones Building.
Fort ht- Phone 874.

II

(|\Vt\\\\\\\U\\W\\Wtt

JTEEDMANS
SOOTHING i

iWDERSs
FOR CHILDREN J

REUEVE \ 
FEVERISH 3 

HEAT, t 
PREVENT \

FITS,ETC \ 
and preserve a \ 

Healthy state of the 3
Constitution. 2

These Powders contain f 
„ NO POISON.
I XXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXX*

Removal Notice
After March 8 our office ad

dress will be 74» Broughton St.. 
Just above Douglas tit.

Telephone» 12—4768—1713.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

Y Hons e h o 1 d helpers 
WATCH THE WANT ADS 
for chances to find more 
appreciative employer*. .

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies* Tailor.—Wm Stewart, men's 

and ladles* tailor, room 6. Haynes 
Blk., Fort street. •

o o o
Hanna 4. Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

I reading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections,. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

inspector Russell, 1821; secretary. 
L1733. .•

o o o
"The B. C. Funeral Co„ Chas Hay

ward, president, 724 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to- Phone 
2236. , •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash, 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed Phone 333» 2612 Bridge
Street. •

o o o
Phono 864 for good mi 11 wood. $3.00 

double load. $1.60 single load. •
o o o

"Nsfl** Roof Compositions are lire -
proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof See Newton A Greer Co., 1126 
Wharf Street. •

O O O
For Good Car» Phone 807 Auto and 

Taxi aland at corner Fort knd Doug
las. •

o o o
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and .Douglas. Phone now 807. *
O C O

Nice, Big and Clean.—Our covered 
crocks are dandy and clean and nicely 
finished. Fine for eggs, butter or 
bread. 1 gallon, 35c; 2 gallons, 70c; 3 
gallons. $1.05; 4 gallons. $1.40; f> gallon*. 
$1 75 R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 l>oug- 
la.4 Street. •

o o o
Clearance Sale. *■— Nursery Stock. 

5-hade Trees. Evergreen, Holly, Privet 
Box "Plants, etc. Corner Cook and 
Pembroke. W. J. Savory.

O O V -
Rooms Papered, $5 and up, ma

terials Included. H. M Harris, 812 
Caledonia avenue. Phone 6004. •

,----------------- *6 O ~0--------------------:..... -
Get the Multiped Hose.—It won't 

kink; it won't leak; it lasts long; 18c 
per foot, and worth a good deal more. 
It Is the hose that gives every satis
faction. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302‘ 
Douglas Street *

O O O
Notice to Contractors.—We can sayè

; ou money on your Liability Insurance; 
also give you first class service In all 
lines of • Insurance. Give us a call. 
Coast Agency Co., 603 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4S»7. •

o o o
Full-Dress Suite Hooted. 699 Yates

Street •
o o >

Professor Toja Singh, M. A., LL B.u
Punjab; M. A , Harvard, will speak in 
the I'nltarian hall. Government street. 
Sunday afternoon. March 16, at 3 
o'clock. Subject: “Resurrection.”
Chair to be taken by Mrs. (Dr.) Charles 
of Yancrmver Alt friends of-India cor- 
•Hally Invited. Collection. •

o o o
• Pythian "Waters. tat»mf T»mpN«99s.

JSiU. J’SttkX*.

the new K of P hall. North Park 
street Invitation to be obtained from 
the commute by Tel. R4595 or 2398 •

O O O
Pot Them Now.—Pot v "::r pjgptS 

now In pretty flower pots, 4-inch, 16c;
5-Inch. 15c; 6-Inch. 20c; 7-Inch, 25a'; 
8-Inch, 30c; 10-inch. 50c. Complete 
with sauver*. R. A Brow n A Co., 1302 
Douglah Street •o o o

Reefs Made Fire-Proof by Newton A 
Greer Co., 1326 Wharf Street, makers 
of "Nag" Roof composition. •

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chlropoulst

107 Hibben-Booe Bl*c'

Sends A Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors, 1616 Quadra street Phone
1566. *

Vleteria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1913. *

o o o
The Ritz Cafe and Grill, commencing 

Saturday, March 16, will be open to the 
public, 7 a m. tRI 12.30 p. m.. a first- 
class orchestra will be in attendance 
every evening. The finest cuisine cou
pled with thç best service. Hotel 
Rita, corner Fort and Douglai. •

O O O
Exhibition of Pictures. — Under the 

auspices of the Canadian Club. Mary 
Rlter Hamilton opened her exhibition 
and bale of pictures at the Empress 
hotel, and will continue same dally; 
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. until March 19' 
The collection Includes oils, water col
ors and pastels. Admission Is free. • 

o o o
Business Men’s Lunch at the West- 

holme Grill Is growing more popular 
every day—-There's a .eason Prompt 
service- food food—reasonable prices. • 

o o o
All Roads Lead to the Koiserhef. * 

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4478. Night phone 106. •
»• o o o

Shell Metor Spirit la as different 
from ordinary gasoline as chalk is from 
cheese. Don't believe It, prove It for 
yourself. Hpragge A Co., 710 Cale
donia avenue. Phone 1044. *

o o o
New io the time to Plant Fruit Trees,

Small Fruits and Roses. Come and 
see the Glanford Avenue Nurseries. 
Carey Road! •

O O O
Meet me at the Bismarck. •

o o o
For thé Ladies, delicatessen both 

home-made and imported The best 
ever. In quality and price at the 
Kaiserhof. •

O O O
Cornish Association.— The regular

meeting of the <’ornlsh Association will 
b held thl.s evening at the A. O. U. 
W. hall at 8 o'clock It Is expected that 
the members will be abb- to obtain 
thvlr badges at this meeting.

--------------- 5 0 0
Ladies to Sell in Store.—Th«* W I. N. 

S. side of the membership contest now 
in progress in connection with the 
Ijidles' Guild of the Metropolitan 
Methodist church, has arranged to hold 
a sale of home-made cooking and can
dles on Saturday afternoon and even
ing, March 22, In the store of David 
Sl*encer A Co.

o o o *
W or lock A Co. Bonk.—The provin

cial treasury yesterday accepted a 
cheque for 86,208,01 endered by B. 8. 
Helsterman, the official assignee for 
the. Old Green, Warlock Co bank, now 
^rieTunct. All due forma had been com
plied with and the aum represents the 
aggregate of unclaimed dividends at 
the date of The assignee's release by- 
order of count. These balances will

_poœ_into the cawszzl idaled rev ~
enues of the province, but may be 
claimed by those rightfully entitled If 
■miffirlewt - yrwad«4w -4be*e™«tktitu». wee,

® ...
Booklovere* Library.—The following 

Looks have recently been added to the 
Booklovers' Library: Virgin Fortress, 
by Max Pemberton; War and the 
Woman, Mux Pemberton ; With the 
Merry Austrians, Maclaren: Yellow 
Fairy Book. Andrew Ijing; Whispers 
About Women. Merrlclt; Woman of 
Genius, Mary Austin; The Woman 
Thou Gavest. Lady Trowbrtdge; Weav
ing of the Shuttle. Holmes t’antley: 
Under Drake's Flag. O. A Henty; 
Those’’ Other Days, oppenheim; The 
Third Wife; Flowerdew ; Their Yester
days. Be*1 WMght; Timothy th Bush- 
land. Mary Grant Bruce; Torchy, 
Sewell Ford; A Passionate Elopement, 
Mackenzie; A Parisian Prlnceés, Frank 
Fort SomervMIe; Other Side <*f the 
lantern. Sir Frederick Treves ; Making 
or Bobby Burnlt, G R. Chester; Mon
sieur Carnlfex, Alex. Crawford; A 
Makeshift Marriage. Balllie Reynold*; 
The Love Dream, George Vane, and 
The Key of the Unknown, by R. N. 

•C’arey.

BEAVER BOARD RACIIit kinoes REAOINO LOCKS

A CHANCE TO BUY COAT HANGERS
AT A GREAT REDUCTION IN 

PRICE—SATURDAY

Your clothe» last longer >m«t look 
much batter when they a.-g prop-ny

-mifig. .»ip juieên^PttL. 1C .amk..—These
hangers will soon pay for themselves *
COAT HANGERS, made of strong 

wire, and a value that sell* regularly 
at tiOv a dozen, are marked down to

• ..................................................................... 36c
Combination coat ani! skirt

HANGERS, made of good wire, and 
our regular $1.00 a dozen grade, will 
be sold at .....................-......................76c

The B. C. Hardware Company
Phone 82 825 Fort Street

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINTS LORAIN RANGES

Concert on Monday.—A St Patrick's
concert will be given by the LadW Aid 
of the James Bay Methodist church on 
Monday evening. A good programme 
a III be given and refreshments 'will be 
served. An offering will be taketi. 

o o <
Thankoffering Meeting.—The Metro

politan Auxiliary of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society will hold the Easter 
thankoffering meeting at the parson
age, 916 Johnson street, on Monday. 
March 17. at 3 p. m. Mrs. Johnson, 
organizer for the district, will speak 
and Mrs. E. Parsons will sing

o o o
Progress at Noetka.—The settlement 

of Nootka island is -proceeding apace, 
and newcomers express themselves as 
perfectly satisfied with conditions and 
particularly with the climate of that 
Island According to a correspondent 
there Is still a good deal' of land open 
for pre-emption, thirty-nine settlers 
having now staked properties. -----

o o o
Executive Will Consider Petition.—

The executive will very shortly con
sider the petition to the provincial 
government, sent in by the Burrard 
Peninsula Joint Sewerage Commission. 
whDh desires the proclamation, at 
once, of the act Just passed by the 
legislature by which the province 
agrees to guarantee local bonds to the 
extent of five million dotfars.

o o o
St. Patrick’s Concert.—The Knox 

Presbyterian Church Young People’s 
Society is giving a St. Patrick's social 
and concert in the auditorium of the 
church, corner Stanley avenue .find 
Peiubroke street, on Monday evening. 
March 17 at * o'clock. A fine class 
programme will be rendered Including 
several of the most popular Irish songs. 
Refreshments will be served.

o o o
Formal.Notice Given.—Application is 

shortly to ho made by the White Rock 
line, or (to give-the full title! the Bur
rard, Westminster and Boundary Rail
way and Navigation Company, to the 
I dominion government for legislation 
that will extend the time allowed for 
I be construction of this line and also 
authorizing Increase of capital stock 
from $1.909.000 to $2.000.000 Formal 
notice has boon given. -- —--------—!
, z • „ o o o
Relic far Provincial Archives.—The 

jtAoBBQ^^wjcjai haa mgrte application, 
to k«ve »n ancient receipt of “Ballon'»

Issued, In TtiOth-d Tltgned
bythe lari' tiori ‘ Itiïÿtt * Kelson; "trans
ferred from the archives of the Van- 
(•«var 1 Count, of Trade to tibia» of the 
praVinrtil g*>' irnmvnt It Is a unique 
document In the history of the prov
ince fôFTTori Mr Nelson was agent of 
the famous old express company In the 
very early stages of British Columbia 
history. o o o ,

Enforcing Pre-emption Law.—Tim
ber Inspector George D McKay Is glv- 
Ine the public due notice that hence
forth the provisions of the law Jn re
gard to the pre-emptions, partlewlarly 
to the effect that no lands showing 
more than 6.000 feet of timt>er to the 
acre may be pre-empted as agricul
tural land, will be strictly enforced, 
and a close examination made of pre
empted lands before certificates will be 
issued. In the past. It Is alleged, a 
number of pre-emptors have acquired 
land containing a large amount of 
commercial timber by misrepresenta
tion.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It's All Right

Your- 
Old 

.Wheel
Will lie accepted in 
part payment of a new 
one; anil we make a 
liberal allowance for it. 
Call to-day and see the 
many high-grade Kng- 
liah and American 
Cycles for whieli we 
are sole agenta. What
ever the priee yon pay, 
satisfaction is assured 
—we insist on it. Ask 
for our newly complet
ed cycle catalogue arid 
atndy it at your leisure.

$40.00 $40.00
A High Grade English Cycle
At a very moderate price. This la »bat we oiler In the M1NSTRKL-BAC 

Kitted "Warwick" double-tuhe detachable tlree, cushion «prlnx «addle. 
Frame of beet »,Idles» ateel luteins, finished three coats heat etcoay 
black enamel Complete with all tool» and accessories, and only. *40.00

HO Vataa Street PLIULEY 727-731 Johnson
Phone C97

A LINE O’ CHEER
EACH BAY O’ IS’ YEAH .

By John Kendrick Bangs

A THE WITTY MAN.

‘Brevity's the Soul of Wit?”
Maybe there’s some truth in it! 
Peesibly that’s why I snort 
When my puree is running short I

He that laughs at Poverty 
Hath a wit that pleases me.
Of a sort beyond a doubt
That will seme day help him out!

The Meeting Place for business men. 
Noon lunch from 12 to 2 o’clock. In
cluding glass of Bohemian beer, 36c. 
The Kulserhof •

o o o
Will Give Irish Numbers.—Row

land » hand will give its usual weekly 
concert-on Sunday evening at the Vic
toria theatre. Preceding 8t. Patrick's 
Day by one day the programme will 
contain several Irlah numbers.

O O O :
Three Names Added.—The naftiefc of 

C. If. Kllacott. of Victoria; W J. John
ston, of Vancouver, and O. M. Stitt, of 
Kamloops, have recently been added 
to. the list of B. C. land surveyors au
thorized to practice their profession 
during the current year.

o o o
Speaks en Resurrection.—Taking as

his subject, '■Resurrection.” Professor 
Teja Singh, M A.. LL. B.. Punjab;
M A., Harvard, will speak on Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the Unitarian 
hatt. Government street. The ehalr w*H 
be taken by Mr*. (Dr.) Charles, of 
Vancouver. A collection la to be taken 
up.

o o o
Visita Powell Lake.—M M Gibson, 

one of the heads or the provlhclal gov
ernment timber service, has left Vic
toria on an official visit to Powell lake 
and Malasplna Inlet. The x>bject of 
fils Joürriey ii to Inquire JHTo âhd ffl- 
spect numerous tracts of land which 
figure In the pre-emption applications 
now beïôr* Th^'tfefkTfFnSrit ~

oiid'of
dence of Dr. Br>ant. who performed an 
autopsy on Dr J Johnston McGregor, 
who was found dead in his room In the 
Fairfield hotel Wednesday, clearly es- 
tabllahed at- the^ Imtoest yesterday^ that 
Dr. McGregor's death w'as due to nat
ural causes, suffocation from a clot of 
blood In the pulmonary artery A ver
dict was brought in accordingly, 

o o o
Silver Wedding Celebrated.—Yester

day an interesting party gathered at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs George 
H. Jones to celebrate the anniversary 
of their wedding day, that event tak
ing place tw enty-five years ago in 
Vancouver, the officiating minister be* 
hig Rev. Mr. Thompson», pastor pjf the 
First Presbyterian church at that time. 
Two years later Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
removed to Victoria, where they have 
lived ever since.

CHASE WANTS HOSPITAL.

Chase wants a hospital. The hoard 
of trade has appealed to th* provincial 
government for a special grant suffl- 
cl'Mrt to cover the costs Incidental to 
the setting up of an Isolation hospital. 
Citizens have already put up a large 
sum to provide furniture and fitting* 
i mill lata:-------------- ^ —

-'SANITARIUM RECORD.

At the King Edward sanitarium at 
Tranquille twelve patient* were treated 
during last month, eight of these being 
In a far advanced stage of tuberculosis. 
There were, according to the official 
report received, seven apparent cures. 
•>ne improvement and three death*. 
Ninety patients are now in residence.

104 B. C. DENTISTS.

According to the revised official list 
there are 104 qualified dental surgeons 
In British Columbia. Of these# forty- 
nine are In Vancouver, twenty in Vic
toria. eight In New Westminster, four 
In - Nelson: two In each of’the follow
ing cities: Nanaimo, Fernle, Vernon. 
North Vancouver, Kamloops. Rosalaud 
and Kelowna, and one etu h also in 
Cran brook. Enderley, Chilliwack, Lad> 
smith. Greenw'ood. Cedar Cottage. Rev 
elstoke and Penticton.

NO SHAH YET FOR SA NOON.

The special legislation enacted in the 
provincial legislature last session to 
make one official the general adrfilnls 
trator of the affair* of Handon ha* n«»t 
yet materialized Into an appointment 
When selected, the gentleman will b< 
In many ways a • shah-tike autocrat, 
lie uuu be mavi.r and city council, 
p'oiic#, force, fife deportmefft ett/ vierk 

* Hanltary ln»pe<‘tor. treasurer, road su
perintendent. pound-keeper, assessor, 
collector, etc., all In one. SajtJon ha 
not verj- much pioney and « an .iffor 
iVfiij- one oftitikL *;*.:

Carefully Investigate 
Player-Pianos

Go about the selection of your Player-Piano with the 
same care and thoroughness that would guide you 
were the purchase price ten times greater. Let your 
investigations cover these most essential points.

1st—Know the piano in which the player i* in
stalled. Search the reputation of its maker and 
carefully teat its tone, action and workmanship.

2nd—Investigate the player action and know 
that it is not one of the freak products with 
which the market is flooded. Test it for volume, 
for delicacy; try it for yourself and note whether 
it pedals easily. Then try the expression de
vices and see what YOU can accomplish in real 
musical expression.

3rd—Know the house from which you buy. 
Be certain that their business methods are be
yond reproach; that they represent only manu
facturers of unquestioned reputation, and that 
their player-pianos are priced at their real 
worth.

The genuine Gerhard Heintzman Player- 
Piano will stand any fair and reasonable test, 
because it is Canada’s best player piano, just as 
the Gerhard Heintzman Piano is Canada’s best 
piano. ,

The price of the genuine Gerhard Heintzman Player- 
Piano is no greater than that of many inferior player- 
pianos. Wc sell it on the most reasonable terms. 
Why not come in some day this week and test it for 

yourself? There is no obligation attached.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

I

Buy These and Make Money '
FIWLAVaON ^«TH£4T. Eau. tojUllUtlri jnila, JjgAI».

SEE US ABOUT

Acreaga This Side of Saanichton
All cleared and cultivated. You will find non»* botter, and non# so cheap.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1503 iKmglns Street. Phone 3404.

We Make Your Old Shoes As 
Near Like New As Possible
THAT'S OUR BUSINESS. Yeais of practice haw brought us near the 

p-‘t fevtiun mark, and you wilUftnd that our w ork and materials wiH 
ate nil a severs teat

A trial order will convince you. and If we fail V> satisfy you it will bo a 
mbst unusual Incident, no matter bow exacting you may be.

F. WEST, Electrical Shoe Shop, 648 Fort M.

Victoria Harness Horse Buyers
Should attend the

Great Public Sale of Stan
dard Bred Race Horses

Stallions, mari-s and futurity volt* thaï Charles !.. DvRydvr 
will hold at INrasantou, California

Wednesday and Thursday, April 16 and 17
250 high-<da*« liono-s will be sold at auction.

j

Special Reductions at 
= Hinton’s=
DIMNOROOM DOMES of Art Glees, with or without bead

fringe, üjpeoial prices from ............... ....................... f5.00
This is « great opportunity for home furnishers to economise.

Hinton
1 tones 22*4-46-46.

ail Government SI., Victoria.
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able destruction of the seal herd, which 
already has been brought down from 
some *,500 000 to 215.000 animals at the
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SEALING TREATY
prof. Jordan Points Out Where 

"United States Has Caused 
Default in Agreement

—- %

MAY POSSIBLY LEAD TO 
RESUMPTION OF SEALING

Congress Suspended Land 
Sealing; Matter Will Be 
Thrashed Out Next Session

There I. a alight possibility thatsth* 
scaling treaty entered into between 
Great Brilaln.
îêltgl.Tu'îln, revived. PreaWen. Starr 

. Jordan, of Stanford University ha" 
pointed out to the Washington con
gress that owing to suspending of land 
sealing for a period of five years the 
VnTl St's les Z* caused a default In 

its treaty obligations.
The Times received the f"ll"”ln* 

over the wire yesterday from Washing
ton. I) C. In connection with President 
Jordan's stand:

"Imong the subjects not acted on by 
the expiring congress and which have 
gone over to the new administration of 
congress to deal with Is that relating 
to the fur seals of Alaska President 
David Starr Jordan, of Stanford Uni
versity. has recently drawn attention 
to the need of some action which will 
avoid a default In treaty arrangements 
with other countries In reference to 
seals He points out that after 15 
years of effort a treaty was made with 
Great Britain. Japan and Russia In 
1911, abolishing pelagic sealing for 16 
years The United States agreed to 
share Its land catch with Great Britain 
end Japan and owners of the pelagic, 
hi return for the abandonment of their 
concerns of pelagic sealing.

“Later, however. congress suspended 
land sealing for live years. President

“He adds: The investigation of fh- 
last summer, the first season under the 
treaty of July 7, 1911—made by O. A- 
Clark, secretary of Stanford University 
and formerly secretary of the 1M6-7 
fur seal commission—shows that the 
suspension of pelagic sealing M entire
ly adequate to stay the decline of the 
herd and Insure Its rapid recipe ration. 
This Investigation further em*,h®****? 
the futility and danger of the proponed 
suspension of land sealing/

“President Jordan also points out 
that aside from the danger to the 
treaty, this suspension of land sealing 
causes a waste of 43.060 male seals, 
which are superfluous au f*r aa to 
breeding Mfe of the herd Is concerned, 
and also that the suspension endangers 
the pack of blue foxes which are one 
of the important species of animals o» 
the seal Islands.**

What the Default la.
By the sealing treaty which was 

signed by the f<»Ur nations at Wash
ington the United States was to give 
to Canada a portion of the money se
cured from the sale of the seals killed 
at the robberies. Now the Washington 
congress has passed a bill prohibiting 
the killing of seals on land for a period 
of five years. This simply means that 
Canada will not receive any money for 
that space of time, as no pelts will tie 
secured. It is a nice little puzsle for 
the congressmen to settle. If the Am
ericans hold to this new bill, then the 
Canadians. It Is said, hare a legitimate 
rtfiht to break the treaty and send their 
sealing vessels to sea.

Local Sealers Are Angry 
Local owners of eealtng vessels are 

becoming worked up over the failure of 
the Dominion government even at this 
late date to make any announcement 
In regard to the allotment of the com
pensation which was promised the scal
ers when the Industry was. stopped. 
Nothing has been done In connection 
with the claims of the local owners, 
which were forwarded to Ottawa some 
time ago. It Is pointed out that It Is 
only natural that the sealers should 
become rather wrathy, as a result of 
the manner In which they have been 
treated by the government. They have 
had their means of livelihood removed

Steamship Tampico Will Take 
on 3,000 Tons at Comox for 

San Francisco's Supply

ZEALANDIA FIRST LINER 

TO COAL FOR SOME TIME

Comox is Now Able to Supply 
Fuel In Large Quantities for 

Steamers—Strike Ended

Owing to a scarcity of coal at the 
bunkers at Sun Francisco the steam
ship Tampico, of the Pacific coast fleet, 
has been dispatched from the Golden 
Gate for Comox to loud a full cargo of 
black diamonds. The well-known 
freighter steamed from the southern 
port "on Wednesday, and is expected to 
arrive off this port on Sunday to pick 
up a pilot to take her on to the east 
coast coaling town. She will take on 
about 1,090 tons, and the work of load
ing her is to be rushed with all speed.

The Comox mines arc now turning 
out a large quantity of coal, and the 
steamship companies welcome I lie 
news that they can once more secure 
first class coal for their ships. The 
Canadian-Australian liner Zeal and la 
has Just returned to Vancouver from 
Comox, where she bunkered. The Zea 
land ia was the first Australian steam
ship to obtain her coal at the Van- 
reaver Island mines for nearly six 
months, all the other ships being taken 
te Seattle to fill their bunk era

Have Been Getting Poor Fluff.
Since the coal strike was Inaugurated

Large offices end showrooms, very central ; exceptionally well 

lighted ; rent reasonable.

V8V PHO

QR^°
trvsh*

Sxsxt*1

We will be glad to furnish you with latest ealllns» end tares.

You can make *11 arrangement» at this office to bring

your family and friends

FROM THE OLD COUNTRY
srs .....

LST* ” ~~ "

many months ago the steamship com
panies operating out of Victoria, have 
been able to secure very little fuel 
from the Island mine». Consequently 
they have had to look elsewhere for 
coal. The C. P. R. sent the barge Will 
W. Case and tho Otter acroee to Seat
tle and Tacoma quite frequently, and 
the grade of coal secured was of the 
very poorest. Idflteulty has been ex- 
perlen-ed In keeping the steam at the 
regular pressure, the coal consumes 
rapidly, snd there Is much residue. The 
C. P. R end O. T. P. com panlee are 
glad that their big boats were equipped 
with oil. or they would have had the 
greatest difficulty In supplying the re
quirements of the vessels.

A, a result of the strike the colliers 
running between here and San Fran
cisco have been unable to secure all 
the coel'requlred. and the reserve Stock 
has dwindled very low. In order to 
replenish the eupply the Tampico baa

been chartered, xnd It la likely that 
other vessels wilt be fixed shortly 
carry coal south.

All the freighters and steamships 
will now come In the Vancouver Island 
mines to load Instead of runniog down 
the Sound.

CONSTABLE ARRESTS 
A MAN ON ADELAIDE

Thos. Collier, Charged in Van
couver With Theft, 

on Steamer

•
 Canadian Pacific Railway tjgjk

B. C. Coast Servies W

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
For Easter Holiday

$2.70 $2.70

Own the Car you want
MAN sometimes buys a car that is not just what he wants, 

t The question of price forces him to choose one far short 
of his ideaL ' " T ‘ ; ■" .

Saving the duty of 35% would perhaps bring the right 
kind of car within buying distance. ~

The TUDHOPE is such a'car as men want to own.
AND IT SAVES THE DUTY. r - .
In finish, appearance and proportions it is a man 8 car. It 

has the long wheel-base, the large wheels, the lôw, well-balanced 
body and spring equipment that make a steady, easy-ndmg car.

A turn at the wheel tells the story of the Tudhope Motor. The Tudhope 
is the silent, powerful machine that men admire.

This car is sold at the Tudhope duty-saving price. ■
It is the car you want, at a price lower than you would expect to pay. 
If you are about to choose a car that does nor come up to your idea of 

what a car should be, if you are about to pay die 35/. duty on the kind of 
car you want, see the Tudhope first.

For the pant id* menths the C*. P. R 
ha% employed constables on the night 
boats operating between Victoria and 
Vancouver, and the first fruits of this 
Innovation on coasting vessels were 
picked on Wednesday night last The 
Incident happened aboard the steamer 
Princess Adelaide In the form of a 
robbery. The man charged Is In the 
Vancouver rity Jntt awaiting tetoL 
- Mr» Wm Melt sec, of Vancou ver, was 
returning from a visit with friends In 
victoria, on the Pripcess Adelaide and 
occupied room m. The steamer back
ed out from the wharf here at 11 « 
o'clock Wednesday night and when ths 
ship was off Ihc outer wharf Mrs. Melt- 

— TFT was swwkened by * notas In her 
room. As she opened her eyes she saw 
the stateroom door dose. She conduct
ed w ksWeeiudiielM afA«>* «titAnd 
found ten dollars had Dean taken from 
her paxae xna.*ma pasershtetew. Mrn 
Meltxer at oner communes ted her Put 
to Constable Sharpe, who set off In Ihe 
role of Sherlock Holmes to find the cul
prit. After eserrlslng hie skill and 
ability for some time he Mid his strong 
hand upon the shoulder of Thomas 
Collier, of Nanaimo.

^ Denied Purloining.
Lincoln Smith, assistant to the .man 

ager of the B. C. Coast Service, said 
this morning that he had received 
wire from Vancouver yesterday staling 
that Collier was arraigned before the 
magistrate there, but that his tans was 
remanded for a week. Coûter testified 
that he was le room 135. but claimed 
that he purloined nothin*.

The fact that a constabular service 
Is maintained ’ on the night boats 
should be a .source of much satisfaction 
to the travelling public. The C. P. R 
did not make public the fact that con 
stables were employed on their Van
couver boats and It has been more or 
less a secret for six months. ~

Dead Tree 
sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Clear: calm: sea smooth. 
Spoke. 8S. Quadra In Bay.

TUDHOPE “4-36” has Gray tr Dave Electric 
Lighting—115-inch wheel-base—34 x 4 ores— 
demountable rimt—double drop frame. Long 
stroke motor (4 x 4 Ji) cast en bloc Ful-eSptic 
rear springs and shock absorbers. Highest grade, 
complete equipment, including Speedometer and 
extra lire. 5 passenger Touring Body and 
2 passenger Torpedo Roadster . $1,775 

f.o.b^mmcouvtr

TUDHOPE “E48" ha» Gray (r Davis Electric 
Lighting and Electric Cranking. Extra deep 
tonneau cushions. Floating-type rear axle, extra 
heavy front axle with Timken tapered Bearing». 
FuH-ettpdc Underslung rear springs. 127-inch 
wheel-base—36 x 4)6 tires. Force-feed gaso
line tank carried at rear. Pumpover Lubrication. 
Complete equipment, including Speedometer and 
extra tire. 7 passenger Torpedo Touring 
Body, $2,675 /-•■*• Vaneouver

647W

ItWlX M«Y*W>(i*'.tA«-î#

DO

The Tudhope Motor Co., Limited - Orillia, Canada

2.ZC ~~ MOTORS, LTD
UH 15th Avenue West. Corner of Granville St.. Vancouver, B. C.

VICTORI A AGENTS: Pacific Co.. 836 Yates St.

- March 14, » a m.

Paint- Gray—Cloud»; .«aim; M.- 
Capa Lazo —Cloudy ; calm; 30.34; “■ 
Tatoosh—Cloudy; ti., » mil»»; SO.iff,

1. In, 7 a.m. 4-masted barquentlne 
towing.

Pachena—Cloudy; calm; >0.14; 
smooth.

Eatevan—Clear; calm; «0.28; 38. 
Triangle—Cloudy; N. W.; S»74; 40; 

aea smooth. Spoke 8. fi. Princess Mary 
off Pine Island US p ro., northbound. 

Ikeda—Clear; calm; fill; *>; **»
smooth. ,

Prince Rupert—Cloudy : N. W. ; 30.31; 
,t. Spoke ». ». Princess May due 
Prince Rupert 14 am., southbound 

Dead Tree Point—Cloedy ; calm; 
smooth.

Alert Bay — Cloudy; calm; sea 
smooth. lit 1 sm, 8. 8. Quadra.

Point Grey—Cloudy ; N ; 45. In, 88. 
Crown of Seville, 11.30 a. m.

Cape I,aso—Clear; calm; 30.40; 47; 
•a smooth. Spoke, 88. Sheloshtn, off 

Powell River, • a. m 
Tatoosh—Part cloudy; E., 16 miles; 

1.35; 43; sea smooth. Out, 8S. 8ol- 
velg, 9 a. m.

Pachena—Cloudy ; 8. EL; 30.15; sea
smohth. . __ [| ■

lCstevan—Clear; calm; 30.23,

Triangle—Cloudy; calm; 8».34; 41: 
8poke. SB. Camoeun. off Egg Island. 

.16 a. m., northbound, 
jltcda—Cloudy; B. E.; 30.3»; 40; eea 

smooth. .. ..
Ptinea- «èentfi-tciwei» re e».;d*3». 

II* sea smooth Hpoke. 88. Token. 
♦ H a m . off Lawyeri* «aad.1
hound. Out, SB Prince George ».»• 

H». 1-eebro, l« a m, bowed for

Belling dates. March 3»th, 2lit and 22nd. Final Return Limit. March 24 

Tickets on sale at C. P. It Office, 1102 Government Street, and 

Wharf Office, Belleville Street.

L. D. CHETHAM,
Phone 174. P-Mngrr Ag,n*

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP Cl., 1TB.

NOTICE
that on find after Tuesday, March 4tf.

t 8. 8. CAM08UN

sisan kmlrs ss ss55SSS5$s«
For lurther Pertlcuar. apply to- BARN8LEy Agent

1003 Government St.

In, 88. Princess May, 10 25 

-Overcast; 8.Point-

Far Saa Fraaaim
■fiS

Southern 
_ _t _ California

From Victoria » a. m. every Wednesday. 
*8. t'MATILL* or CITT OF PUBBLA.
and 10 «- m. every Friday from Seattle..
8 9. PHEBII7EKT or OOVBRBOR 

For Soothesetern ' At,.8. » 8 8PO-
KANE leaves Beattie Mar. 13. 26 at 3 » m.

Ooraa sad rail tlewete ta New York sad 
an other attics via fiaa g reive Wee.

Freight and Ticket Olbccc. IUi Wharf
■tfaat......... ........... ------ - ------
_ P. RITHET A CO., oanersi Agent a.

IIIUIIIIV» vv,"0 - CLAUDB A SOLLY. Paaeengar Agent.
Geas^ bf -F4e<«-e

“Umatilla off^Tape Blanco 10 ». m. 
Will arrive Victoria Friday 8 P- m- 
Strong northwest gales. Heavy seas.”

This was the wireless message flash
ed the local agçnts of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company by CapL Reilly, 
master of the Umatilla, yesterday af
ternoon. The old steamship Is making 
one of the slowest passages ever re
corded by a passenger vessel between 
Ban Francisco and Victoria. At Î 
_'clock this afternoon she was out 
three days from the Golden Gate, and 
If she makes port at • o’clock to-night 
she will have been 78 hours on the

At the beginning of the week a ter
rific northerly gale buret upon the 
Pacific coalst, and yesterday settled 
down to the northweet quarter and 
blew at hurricane velocity. The Uma
tilla must have poked her nose Into 
the heavy seas immediately after she 
steamed through the Golden Gate, and 
the big rollers have been impeding her 
progress greatly. Although the Uma
tilla Is a good seaboat, there seems 
little doubt that she has been pitching 
and rolling like a cork while heading 
up the coast.

Roma Waiting for Wheel 
The oil-tanker Roma Is waiting at 

Raquimalt for the arrival of the- Uma
tilla, which has a new cast propeller 
for the big steamship. The tanker 
stripped her wheel In Esquimau early 

the week and has been forced to
___ here until the new screw was
shipped north from Ban Francisco. 
The Roma will go Into drydock to
morrow and will be out again to a 
short time. The fitting of the wheel

>111 not take long.
Besides the big propeller, which 

weighs several tons, the Umatilla has 
387 tone of cargo for Victoria. Bhe 
has a good crowd of passengers.

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
vie Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 11:0® a.m Dally 
Exc.pt Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dnek. Returning leave M 
Seattle Dally Ibtrvpt Sunday at 

U:fl a m.
FL I. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

Tel. 464. 1234 Government St

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

PORTLAND. MAIN*. TO LIVBRPOOf.
Canada .......  Mar. 22 Dominion ... Apr» J
Teutonic .... Mar. »• Laurentle .. Apr» *» 

-Teutonic.” "Canada," "Cymric" and 
“Dominion" carry one claas cabin 111 ) 
and 3rd class only.

Baggage checked through to steamer la 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expanse* 

Company’s offloe^ ilf Second A*0.. Seat
tle, I doors from Cherry street, vr Locw 
Railroad end Steamship tgent*

ANOTHER LINE 18 GOING
TO USE PANAMA CANAL

San Francisco, March 14.—The Com
pagnie Navelle de Tahiti, a French 
steamship line now operating from 
France to Tahiti through the Bue» 
canal, announces that on the 
pletlon of the Panama canal It will 
send it» steamers over the 
route, touching at Ban Francisco for 
freight and passengers. The company 
now operates four vessel» and will 
build three more.

Tho whaling steamer Belvedere left 
yesterday on a protracted cruise. Bhe 
proceeds first to Puget Sound and then 
to Petropavovlak, her clearance papers 
having been made <|ut for a whaling 

xt. trading. voy.aAa-.sTt ;-^ - v./ia.-v-I; .-
The British steamer inverse «r-1

"

charter to O. W. McNear * "Ce., and

will load lumber on Puget Bound for 
Australia. *
■ The schooner O. M. Kellogg arrlvei
from Tahiti yesterday with a cargo 
of copra. The British steamer Haxel 
Dollar arrived at Ban Pedro yeater- 
day from Otaru. ^

ANOTHER CHARTER FOR GRAIN
■ TRADE—OTHER FRISCO NEW»

Ban Francisco. March 14.—The Qerw 
man barque Bchurbek. now at Ham
burg has been . chartered for wheat . 
from Portland to the United Kingdom 
at 41a, 2d. There are now about II 
veasels chartered tor this burines» at 
rate» ranging from Ma. 4d., up to 41a. 
id. Lumber chartering to fully a» 
activa and home-owned vessels are be
ing taken at strong rates for next fall - 
xnd winter loading.

Schtnca and barquentlne James 
Txft have been taken by Contra » 
Mackell A Co . and the schooner llenry 
K. Hall by W. R. Grace A Co., all to 

at some northern port t"r Sydney 
or Neweaatle at »0a. with the option 
of Melbourne or Adelaide at 76a, or 
Valparaiso for orders at «Sa 

The Britteli «reamer Aymeric hue 
been siihetRvrted for the Inverte on the > 
Pcoti Headeraon A Company charter 
to load lumber at Eureka and Posât 
Bound for Aaatralla

____ run*
Sound the oWI rirenMtrtp Rupert Clip
wit» reported ttiletog W Melbourn»,
Aaetralto, previously to Tuesday lari.
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Weiler Bros. Limited, Point the Way to Economy 
and Satisfaction in the Furnishing of Homes

DINING 
ROOM 

FURNITURE 
FOR THE 
COTTAGE 

OR

ITEMS

THAT ADD

TO YOUR 

PLEASURE 

AND

COMFORT 

AT THE 

DINING 

TABLE

MANSION
THE BEST
VALUES 

YOUR 
MONEY 

CAN BUY

Silver Plated Ware of the First Grade
And One of the Largest Stocks in the West to Choose From
This is no idle boast—our
stork is larger and better »________

No Better-A Fit Term for 
These Beautiful Table Linens

KRE is a full page of interesting items, but it is a long way from being complete. The 
truth is that anything you require in connection with the preparation of food for the 

EBHJfi table, or the serving of a meal in a plain or luxurious style may he had at this store at 
MyfflBr a most reasonable price.

New Dinner and Tea Sets, cutlery and table silver of every description an- awaiting your in
spection, and for the protection of your health during the summer time, we cannot be too strong 
in recommending the purchase of one of the varied styles of refrigerators that have just come to 
hand.. The people with a short purse will find that Weiler Bros. Limited, have many advantages

The private housekeeper, the 
proprietor of rooming houses 
or hotels will he interested - in

assorted than ever and, in
addition, every piece is of
the highest possible gradeto offer, and invite you to call for a consultation.the new goods that are now at the price.

Here are a few of the 
items chosen at random,

SMeFyla-—spread before shoppers who
visit the second floor at this C5' lUn store. In point of artistic

Uff 1 S t^1, design, quality and variety, weHT/ never had a better assortment
■TII',- ♦ at a moderate price, and we ex-
' JgWÆtend a hearty invitation to all 

W who are interested to visit the 
department.

Table Cloths and Napkins to match are to be had in all 
quantities and Table Damasks are to be had by the yard if you 
prefer it.
TABLE CLOTHS, size 72x72 inches, at, each

tYour HealthPreserve Your Food and but the brief description
HOT WEATHER WILL SOOMBK HERB AND A RE

FRIGERATOR WILL SOON SAVE ITS COST
cannot do justice to the 
goods. Call in and see 
them at your leisure. ItE have all sizes from the small models intended for
will please showa very small family up to the larger sizes suitable
them tofor the hotel or large rooming house.

l'QAR AND CREASf 
SETS are here in a 
large assortment of 
shapes and patterns. 
Prices start as low as

One feature in to be found in all of the models, and 
that feature is efficiency. They are designed to require 
as little ice as possible, to accommodate a minimum 
amount of food, and to so distribute the cold air that the 
moat beneficial results are obtained. ^

Here are a few details, but we cannot tell you much 
in the limited space at our command. Call in and we will

98.00

*6.(K> and «range upTABLE NAPKINS TO MATCH, size 22x1 inches
to..................912.50

■SILVER PULTED BCDDiNO D4SHE* eome-wt a-variety of
910.50dozen

11.60TATtfTE CL1ITTUV T2xW inchw at. cactr 
TABI.E cysraSLYmei metes trt., :e»s£

he pleased trfshow
*1 ABl.tvv t*ulMJ». TSkiW ioenrs sç, earn,, >

TABLE NAPKINS, size 24x24 inches at, per dozen
TABLE CLOTHS, size !M)xl44 inches at, each.......
TABLE CLOTHS, size 72x72 inches, basket of fruit dbsign, for

jw burn is stsnd Itl W sirUtn Ihsf a12.50 CASSEROLES in handsome silver plalvil stands. Prices from
*7.50 to............. : .............................................910.00

KERN POTS, in various styles, from *3.50 to.............  96.00
BETTER DISHES, in the covered and open styles, are to lie 

had in many choice patterns. Prices from *2.50 up to 910.00 
CRl’MB SCRAPERS AND TRAYS of the I test quality plated 

ware are here in a few choice patterns. Prices, *6.50
and .............................................. ............... .................97.50

CANDELA BRAS—Just arrived, a splendid assortment of 
styles and sizes. They are beautifully designed and well fin
ished. Prices from *14 up to................. . 825.00

This model Is lined with salrantsed Iron, has one shelf and a 
large Ice chamber. Price ................... ...................... ............ .. .$12.00

LA BRAIS IR NO. ! Is a similar line to 
the No. but larger. Price.
on|> .................................................... *15.00 twMMc^r’ba

THE CHALANQE. No. 67 has two 
shelves and Is large enough for a 
moderately large family. It is 
white enamelled on the Inside and Ltfl 
soundly constructed. Price *25.00 P

THE CHALANQE. NO. 6». has three ftfjP
shelves and Is a Very economical. II 69
model. White enamelled on the fn- IS H

910.50round the table. Each
TABLE NAPKINS to match the above, size 22x22 inches at,

per dozen .......... ............ .. .......... —............ -913.50
This list is by no means complete, hut we shall be pleased 

to give you further information at your pleasure.

The Open eide. Prie* $27.00
THE CHALANQE. No. 71.

Stock
Dinner Sets 

Offer You 
Manv Strong

enamelled on the Inside and Is a 
large slee. Wei! fitted with «helve» 
and very easy to keep clean and
aweet. Price  ......................... ,$30.00

THE BRANTFORD. NO. il—This Is a 
white enamelled model with three 
wire shelves and is a very depend
able 41ne. Price ......................$32.00

THE BRANTFORD. NO. IS, Is another 
line th*t we are confident will give 
entire satisfaction. It Is well built 
from thoroughly dry oak and la in
sulated In the most scientific man
ner. It has three wire shelves that 
will never rust, and the price la

Table Cutlery for Every-Day Use and 
Special Occasions

If we attempted ___*,»,ja«m*srcras
to describe all the jfÊÊBFTfk*■ ’
different lines \\  -7 »

that we carry in n

Labrador

stock, the whole

page would be 
necesaary. so we

The Chalange

Advantages $35.00 give herewith
THE TELEPHONE CITY REFRIGER

ATORS -The No. 1# is lined with 
porcelain, has three shelves, one of 
which la divided. It Is very easily 
cleaned and Is very economical with
the Ice. Price ................... .........$50.00

NO. 17 TELEPHONE CITY RE
FRIGERATOR has double doors and 
Is white enamel lined. It has three 
shelves.' one of which Is divided.
Price .. ..............................$35.00

THE QUALITY REFRIGERATORS 
are porcelain lined. They have dou
ble doors, the Ice box being situated 
In one corner at the top, leaving a 
large space down the side and the 
whole of the bottom clear for the ac
commodation of the food. Price.
only ....................................................$00.00

THE MODEL. NO. 26. Is a suitable line 
for an hotel or large boarding house. 
It la well built and Insulated In the 
most scientific manner. Height 6 ft. 
1 Inch by 544 ft wide and 2 ft. 8 
ins. deep. The Ice box is In the cen
tre and Is large enough to accommo
date a large quantity of meat etc. 
The ice box and the cupboards on 
either side are fitted with double 

, glass doors and the three lower 
doors are wood and Insulated in the 
best possible manner. The Inside la

few représenta

The advantages of the “open stork" patterns in dinner 
sets are numerous and cannot lie over-estimated.

In the first place you do not have to lay out a large sum 
of money in a set that is too big for your present use. You 
can have a set made up to suit your own purpose, or buy a few 
pieces at a time, adding to your stock whenever you feel in a 
position to invest.

Another important matter is the fact that whenever a 
piece gets broken, you can replace it at a small cost, and still 
have the pleasure of having your table furnished with a com
plete set.

will serve a. a 
guide, and extend
a cordial Invita
tion to Inspect the M l\\
well assorted ~ ^^ ^ / *1 \ \ \
stock now being ^ | ly

FISH KNIVES AND FORK» IN HANDSOME CASES
There are several different styles to choose from and all represent 

the highest possible quality for the price.
WITH SILVER HANDLES, they come at $6.50 to..!................... $7.00
PEARL HANDLES, and beautifully finished blades, at from $6.50 up 

to ................................................................................. .. ..............................................  $11.00

FISH AND DESSERT KNIVES AND FORKS IN BE^JTIFUL 
OAK CASES

One line consists of a set of six fish and six dessert knives with 
the forks to match. They are the product of the Henry Roger's fac
ton*» and are finished with pearl handles. The prices range from $10 
a set up to $18.00.
Similar sets to the above, but having one dozen of each of the pieces, 

and beautifully engraved blades, range from $25 a set up to $45.00
CASE OF RELIABLE CUTLERY FOR THE TABLE

We have a splendid assortment of these cased. All are from Henry 
Rogers, of Sheffield, England, and you can depend on them- giving 
you excellent service.

The prices range from $40.00 a set and range up to $100. The $40.00 
set consists of two sets of carvers, one dosen dinner knives and forks, 
and one dosen dessert knives and forks. The more expensive sets have 
either more pieces or are of a higher grade.

STERLING SILVER SPOON SETS IN CASES

The Br.ntf.rS

with gold. All the handles
are finished with gold, 
and the china is the finest 
Limoges, a quality that 
will please the most ex
acting housekeeper.

The prices are rea
sonable and we invite you 
to inspect them.

All of these
lines are to be

had on the
main floor

BLUE JASPER WARE FROM THE FAMOUS JOBIAH 
WEDGWOOD POTTERY

"v Tbi. wr’ivihiwo nn;
In relief 4»well represented to our stock. . . ...

There are jugs In a variety of sixes, tea pots, jardinieres, cups and 
saucers, vases, match-holders, small trays and numerous other lines

•T A <-■ :■■■

»«*=••« «W-
rtlstk dealer*.the latest and moat artistic . 
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L DELMASS COMPLETES INFIELD
r ' nrrm i mr nr

Kaufman to Join Squad at 
Once; New Second Sacker a 
Classy Ball Player

With the signing of Bert Delmass 
this morning by the Bees, President 
Wwttel-U this morning completed the 
deal that gives the Victoria Baseball 
Club the greatest Infield in the North
western League. Delmass comes to the 
locals, heipg purchased outright from 
the Oakland Club, of th^ Pacific Coast 
League. >le is a former team mate of 
Pinky Orlndle’s, and comes highly re
commended. His record for the past 
t*0 years Is as follows:

1911.
~ Games. Fielded. Bat.

Vernon................... 163 ® >965 -254
Oakland................... 16 1.000 .310

A Nifty Line-Up.
He jumped the Oakland team early 

last spring because of a disagreement 
over teams, but Is now in good stand
ing. and should star with the locals 
this summer. President Wattefet and 
Secretary McConnell are tickled over 
the signing of Delmass. and state that 
he will complete the finest outfield that

the Bees ever dreamed of. Delmass is 
touted the finest fielding shortstop in 
the Coast League, but he will be used 
at second by the locals. He la an ag
gressive player full of *‘pep,” and will 
Infuse a lot of spirit Into that Fighting 
Four. The P»eee will probably take the 
field as follows for the first game:

Catcher—Grlndle.
Pttchet^-Kaufman or Wilson.

__First Bmohgj _______ ^  ______ *—
Second- I'tlmaM x
Short—Riiwllnge.
Third—Burrell.
Outheld-Lynch. Wood, Daniel» or

Stepp.
Kaufman la Ready.

Kaufman has written the manage
ment stating that he Is waiting for the 
bell, and the entire squad will report 
early next week. Mike Lynch will 
probably arrive Sunday to take charge 
of things.

Next Friday morning and afternoon 
games will be played, the Olympics, a 
semi-pro team of Tacoma, visiting. On 
the Saturday following the Olympics 
will again be seen In action with Mike 
Lynch’s squad. The following Friday 
and Saturday are open, but on April 4 
and 6 the Bullards will be here, and on 
April 11 and 12 the University of Wash
ington.

MEEK MAY
BE TRADED

It is possible that Harry Meek, the 
hard-hitting backstop of the Victoria 
Club, may be sold to the Winnipeg 
Club, of the International League. 
President Wattelet offered Meek to the 
’Peg Club several months ago. either 
for a cash consideration or In exchange 
for, players. He has not since heard 
from that club, but a private despatch 
from Winnipeg brings the Information 
that the choice for a leader has dwin
dled down to Jim Flood and Meek. 
Both are veterans, and Meek’s hitting 
ability may land him the berth.

Flood will be remembered aa the 
player who was sent to Jail at Toronto 
for ten days, when he Jumped Into an 
umpire.

With the exception of “Tony” Walsh, 
the btg first baseman secured from the 
St. Paul club of the American Asso
ciation, there are no holdouts on the 
Beaver list. President Brown has an
nounced that should Walsh fall to re
port, he will stand suspended by the 
National Association.

DITCHBURN ENTHUSIASTIC OVER CLUB
Says That Capital Will Boast of a Championship Team Before 

Long; B. C. L. A. Annual at Vancouver Next Week

Vancouver. March 14 —Billy Ditch- 
burn. the well-known lacrosse referee, 
was In the city yesterday on his way 
north for g short trip, and he stayed 
over long enough to talk lacrosse with 
Lionel York, who will manage the Vic
toria team this year; Con Jones, presi
dent of the Vancouver club, and Harry 
Cowan, president of the British Colum-

- iptt T.'fffYMWe- ‘ANNm'ffffdfr:...pmy: "W w- "
thusiastle over the prespeets for the 
national game In the capital city, and 
while he does not look for any cham
pionships for a year or two. he thinks 
that In time Victoria will be able to 
produce another champion• team. Billy 
will be one of the delegates from Vic
toria to the annual meeting of the as
sociation which will .be held thla 
month. Billy Moresby. John . Virtue.

" taîtmer*TorkWTVmt "ftob^DowrsweB -wW 
itify be the * - the

oaptfar*
Meet Next Week.

Yesterday President Cowan, of the 
association, communicated with West
minster regarding the date of the an
nual meeting. This should have been 
In January with the schedule meeting 
the last Saturday of this month, but It 
was not held then. It is probable the 
meeting will be called for a week from 
Saturday.

HAVE TRYING 
GAMES AHEAD

The players of the Vancouver and 
Westminster hockey teams have a 
strenuous schedule ahead of them for 
the next few days.

Friday night the combined main
land team will go to Victoria to play 
the return game with Lester Patrick’s 
champions. Saturday morning they 
will start east from here over the C.

R. Monday night the Vancouver 
and Westminster teams will play one 
of their postponed Coast League games 
In R.glna. Wednesday they will spend 
travelling, and Thursday the com biped 
team will take on the Eastern All-Stars 
In Winnipeg. Another game will be 
played ~ on-' Friday nlghtr making the- 
imr pnw hrelftit daya. wnd the» the 
players will hike back for the coast, 
reaching here on Monday. March 24. 
and playing the first game between the 
Eastern and Western All-Stars on 
Tuesday. March 26. at the Vancouver 
Arena. Thursday, March 27 the teams 
will play fn Westminster, and Saturday. 
March 29. they will come together again 
In Vancouver.

That Is a mighty stiff schedule. .

W. MORESBY

JEWELLERS BEATEN.

Showing big Improvement over their 
former game against the Jewellers, the 
Fltspatrlck and O'Connell hockey sep
tette defeated Short, Hill and Duncan's 
puck chasers, at the Arena last night 
in a thrilling fixture, the final score 
being 2 to 0, with the ‘'models'* In the 
1-

PLAY AT NANAIMO.

Victoria and Vancouver will prob
ably settle the rugby championship at 
Nanaimo on Easter Monday. Ar
rangements .are now being completed 
to hnrvlla this match at the Coal G4ty 
on that date.

LOCALS CHOOSE TEAM.

The following team will represent the 
Victorias In their game against the Me 
OUI University at the Oak Bay grounds 
on Saturday, starting at 3 o’clock : 
Goal. Mayne; backs, Arnold and Sulli
van; halves, Jones, 8. Wjnsby (rapt.), 
Morris; forwards, T. Wlnsby. MvInnés, 
Pallthorpe, Wiseman and J. MvArfhur.

BASKETBALL.

At the Y. M. C. A. in the Sunday 
School Bible Class League, the Bap
tists yesterday beat the Methodists by 
22 points to 8. and In the House League 
the Pirates arorad 31 pnlnta tv the 24 
of their opponents, the Cuba.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
'Lynch Will Gather Hie Clan Next Monday.

Only three days remain before Michael Lynch, the Terrible Turk, Melodious 
Mike, the new manager of the Bees, done hia uniform and hikes for the Royal 
Athletic grounds where, for the next four weeks, he will put his aspiring Bees 
through a strenuous course of spring preparation that will put them In fine 
shape for the season’s debut at Seattle the middle of next month Lynch has 
been entrusted with the task of whipping a championship team out of thé ma 

S. tertal that the management have gathered together and the prospects are the 
brightest since baseball made Its advent into Victoria. Lynch la taking over a 
club which needs but a little smoothing over to round out a grand baseball 
machine. The new blood on the team will help at the “gate*’ and baseball 
should take well In the Capital thla sommer.

All-Stars Will Prove Te-nlghVa Feature.
There is no doubt that the Mainland picked aggregation can play hockey of 

* a brand that will make Victoria fight every’ inch of the way In their game at 
the Willows Ice Palace to-night. Any team that can outscore the present Vic 
torts club by eight goals, as the All-Stare did at Vancouver on Tuesday night 
la playing the finest sort of hockey. The Senators on that occasion, however, 
did not show their true form, but on their home Ice to-night, there la no 
reason why the Paterson Cup holders should not nose out a win. Victoria has 
beaten both New Westminster and Vancouver In the majority of games this 

on, and the All-Stars represent the combined strength of these teams. On 
the other hand the Senators are a team that has fought Its way to a champion 
ship by dint of hard plugging and with a week's rest in sight before the Quebec 
series, the players will be able to cut loose with a vengeance to-night

Ceast League In Control.
Sammy Lichen*»*1” »• «trongly protesting Quebec’s contemplated trip to 

,ho Pacific coast to play the British Columbia champions a series for the Stan
ley which represents the professional hockey, championship of Canada.
Tba fact that Quebec, which suffered extensively In the raid pfjhe B. C. clubs 
on the N. H. A.r Is willing to make such a long trip’ and defend the cup under 
Krug**Which lh#or the, challengers in ever* particular, makes it obvious 
that the Patricks are the real king pins In professional hockey. Not only did 
they get the players they wanted, but nqw they have the championship team 
e* the N. H A. coming to them. The next thing we'll be hearing la that the 
N: Hr A: hr. stAt» th* Ratrk*s >for,‘ the - commission , wfokb th» latter diligently 
tried to organist: last fail.

COAST STARS

BEE
Arcades and the Ice Doge were win

ners last night. The scores:
Hockey Team— 12 3

Gorman .......................... ». 169 131 138
Dunderdale ......................... 139 127 118
Rowe   H» 136 144
Gaither ................................  121 IBS 111

Totals.........................  . 692
Syndicated Properties— 

Staples . . . . . . .. m .. ttf
Archibald ....................  128
Thomas .............   133
Bowman ............................. 131

164 ICI

Totals .................
Two Jacks—

Ireland ........................ »••• 209
Heine .................................... 131
Fred ......................................  !♦»
Peters ................... à........... 164

Totals .............  445
Arcades—

Butts ..............    169
Jamieson .........................  174
Jjgndley....................»»«■» >67
Barton .................. .‘.Ti 149

624 631 616

769 694

Totals ............................... 719 714 403

Ktf* HAVME4M*- - *-----
BANTAM CHAMPION

Saskatoon. March 14.—Kid Haynes, 
of Swift Current, defeated Mack Tay
lor, of Saskatoon, In a ten-round bout 
for the bantamweight championship 
of western Canada. The Swift Current 
hid was very clever and practically 
toyed with Taylor for nine rounds. In 
the last round he floored him three 
times, but Taylor would not stay down 
and hung on. The referee stopped the 
tout and declared Hayee the winner.

WILL DONATE A
BILLIARD TROPHY

It la announced that Bob' Cllburn, of 
Vancouver; will donate a handsome 
Burroughs A Watts trophy to be com
peted for by Vancouver Island billiard 
: earns The winners in the Island 
League and the B. C. league In Van
couver will play off home and home 
games for the provincial championship.

MEEHAN LOBES.

Man-Making Clothes in a Greater Variety of 
Styles, Materials and Colorings Than Has Ever

Been Seen in Victoria
Over $ 10,000 Worth of Suits to Choose From

THIS m a tall atatement, but the allowing of 
smart models in our showrooms amply 
bears out thd statement. The fact is that 

we can go further anif say that there is more style 
and better tailoring in any of these suits than has 
ever been put into first class suits in the past.

“Proper Clothes” have introduced models for 
.this season that surpass all their former achieve
ments, and, to use a popular expression, “it means 
that they have gone some,” because they have long 
been acknowledged to represent the highest pinnacle 
of the tailor ’a art.

Don’t worry about the fit—we look after that, 
and will use our best judgment to give you a becom
ing suit Chat will have the appearance of having 
been made specially for you, and will give you 
clothes satisfaction while there is a thread left in 
them.
Models to fit and please men of all builds and ages. 

There are lightweight tweeds, handsome blue 
serges and cheviota, English worsteds in neat 
stripes and check effects, grey and brown diag
onal cloths and a splendid showing of Bannock
burn mixtures: See our "special lines at #20,00, 
#25.00, #27.50 and ,.,v............. .$30.00

Oakleftd, Cal.. March 14 —"Bob" Me 
AUtetcr. the young Olympic Club boxer, 
won his first professional fight here 
Wednesday night when he was given 
the decision over Willie Mehan, the 
flghtlhg newsboy. In a fast ten-round 
contest.

QUEBEC BEATS*.

Our Hal Section Is Full 
of New Life and In

teresting Models
Young men who want smart styles and the 

more conservative dresser will find many mod
els here that will give them more satisfaction 
than anything they have previously purchased
«t ~the priees wo-qMOth-IwUmr- , --------- -

Many of our customers have told us that the 
hat is the finishing touch of a man’s dress, and 
for this reason they are even more particular, 
about the choice of their hat thau any other 
garment. ,

We have taken this truth into consideration, 
and have chosen only those lines that we are 
absolutely confident will please Victorians 

-rttt~the leading -makers-are-^represented *a. «ur 
stowing,ana tesinr metro,
-some Shapes and choice colorings that- choos
ing will be an easy matter.
THE MOS8ANT SOFT HAT la a .tytethatw will 

please business men and men of conservative taste, 
dreys and brown» arc the leadlne colors, hu*
are others If you prefer them. Price.................

THE IMPERIAL Is a brand of ha- that Is most popu
lar with young men, and the range of cdtora and 
blocks Is too wide to give a full description. A 
glance over these lines will convince you that no 
better hats are to be had at the price
you to see them. Price». 11.50.and.................?-».»«

3. B STET80N BOKT HATS In another lint that we 
strongly recommend. It la a brand that haa won 
favor through lie quality and style. There I» a 
block here that will suit any face, and tbe prlrej
are only $8.60 and ................................................. ..

THE KEN MORE AND THE KITWEIX MARD 
hats are made of the beet fur ftlt rnlon labor s 
employed, and the degree of good taste that theha« 
express Is very hsrd to beat Quite a variety of 
block* to choose from, sod we consider them to be
excellent value# at $3 00 and..............................

ROBLOFS AND STETSON HARD HATH *re 
that you can depend on. They are all that a fash
ionably dressed man can desire and •“j '"11 "
comfort and good wearing qualities. PrV,lJ QO 

and .... ...................... .................................

i

An Enter Shewing of 
Shirts at $1.50

A demonstration of quality and 
good taste rarely seen at this 
price, but only eight dozen are to 
be sold.

Thla means that the early shopper# 
on Saturday morning wilt get the 
benefit of a special purchase of Neg
ligee Shirts that our buyer was for
tunate in securing below the market 
value.

They are Negligee Shirts, finished 
with a 2-inch cuff, .Arid come In a 

- a-Artety .of - .choice coloring* end desir
able patterns. The colors are fast and 
the tailoring la right up to the stan
dard that we specify for our regular 
stock. We arc confident that they will 
give you Satisfaction, and are willing 
to replace any garmefit that falls to 
live up to the standard we have set for 

~Tt Ree The wTnfiôWdisplay for this 
line.

___ÇRfr Special line of Neckwear et 75o
„ Js.4®art#r. than usuaVJand 

special attsetion.

Suits for Boys—Tailor-Made and 
Show It In Every Detail

Boy* will be boys, and, when they get into the humor for fun, all care for 
their clothes goes to the wind. Kor this reason, the boy’s suit must be better 
tailored and be made of tougher materials than,the average suit for men.

That’s the atyle of clothe* that you will buy at this store. We have made 
a close study of the requirement* of boys’ clothing, and have every reason to 
believe that we have secured a stock that will please the boys who wear them 
aud give entire satisfaction to the parent who pays for them.

This season the styles are particularly smart, and our stock includes suit
able model* for boy* of all age*. __
VELVET AND VELVET CORDS are made up into very attractive Buster 

Brown suits. Some of them have,the sailor, and others the military collar. 
A variety of shades and combination colors arc to be had, and the sizes are
for boys from 2 to 7 years old. Prices, #5.00, #6.50 and' ...............— .#8-50

TWEED AND SERGE SUITS, made on practical-lines, have a very smart ap
pearance and are tailored with the same degree of skill that is shown in our 
best suits for men. Sizes for hoys up to 16 ye*ra eld. You can ^oo-e be
tween the double breasted and the Norfolk styles. I rices #o.00, # <_•><>. $10, 
*12.00 and...........................................................................................f 15.00

*n

."Yaw'll
Like
Our

Clothes”

1017-101»

New York, March 14 - The Wander 
era defeated the Quebec» here. In 
finely played TtofkeY IWtteW.WV.WM*-'
of * goals te t. . ...

RAYMOND NOW
HAS HIS SQUAD

HARD AT WORK

dtle, March 14 —More than half of 
the Seattle baseball squad are now 
working out under the watchful eye of 
Manager Raymond. The total number 
to date Is fifteen, and to-morrow It 
will he Increased unie»» several of 
those within easy reach of the train
ing camp decide to remain away until 
the official reporting date nest Tues
day. Fourteen players have not re
ported. but with the exception of 
Charlie Eullesoon and Second Baseman 
George Mill, they will he here within 
the next three or four days. Pitcher 
Glpe may drop In any time. Only one 
addition to the squad was noted yes
terday.* Thla was Graham Rock. Me 
handles ground halls well and has a 
throw thàV 1» quick àdâ'àarftes nwevy:

------- „—■—i------------
Impqrted Frankfurters With German 

tSaugrkreut -and the >l»*«t nf Imported 
LmLÉMHtttttr Jjvyc- oerbnt*

CROWDS AT TIES S, Wolverhampton Wanderer» 1; Grims
by Town 8, Burnley ».

Southern League — Plymouth A rgyle 
I, Brentford 8.

London. March 14,-An enormous 
crowd gathered at Newcastle for the 
replayed game In the fourth round of 
the F. A. Cup between Newcastle 
United and Sunderland, this game play
ed on the letter’s grounds having re
sulted In a pointless drew. No score 
was recorded In the first half and In
tense excitement followed play towards 
the close of the. second half, when It 
was seen that neither side was likely 
to pierce the stubborn defence of It» 
opponent. When time was called no 
tally had been made and a quarter of 
an hour’s extra time was played with' 
out any result.

The following postponed knew 
games were played oftr 

>|n,t Division ShefBeW United L 
Evert on 0; Aston Wlla 1, Derby County 
II; Manchester City S. Oldham Ath
letic»

Town

ANDERSON IS
FAVORITE OVER

KNOCK-OUT BOY

Los Angeles Cal. March U-Whlle 
Bud Anderson, the Medford. Ore., light
weight. concluded his training to-day 
for the scheduled twenty-round hoot 
with "Knockout" Brown at Vernon on 
Saturday, Brown continue» to . 
along with training earn» routine. The 
New York boxer will keep up his work 
almost until ring time. It was expect
ed that he would devote several hours 
ftp Ma training on the morning of-the 
fight.

An abundance of Andorre» w------
kept the Medford boxer on the long 
end of the betting and It waa'predlcted 
that he would enter the ring a ten-to- 
w veji favorite, tha edd« now prevailing.

WINNIPEGS TO
PLAY T0R0NT0S

IN QUEEN CITY

Toronto, March lg—Winnipeg*, the 
Allan cnpholders, will leave for To
ronto Immediately and expect to ho 
here Thursday so as to have a work
out or two before the Bret of the two 
games Saturday night Total goals la 
the games Saturday and Monday will 
count for the new trophy. One game 
will he played under the O. H. A. rules 
and the other under western rules.

Altai* Bowling Alleys
The-m*nearer f the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoons e 
week fer ladles desiring to howl, 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone 
4871.



This fact,

Nouant, Hawes
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Mrs. Henry Croft Elected Re 
gent—Réception at “Mount 

Adelaide" To-night
TERMINAL CITY ATHLETIC STAR

WINS FAME MIDST POTS AND PANS
An event. Important In the history 

.of the Imperial Order of the Daughter* 
of Empire, took place this morning at 
the Alexandra Chib, when a Provin
cial Chapter of British Columbia was

Not only 1* Slbby Nlchol, the Van
couver spare, noted for his puck-chas
ing proclivities, but the Terminal City 
athlete Is touted as the finest chef 
playing hockey. Ills toothsome deli
cacies have been enjoyed by most of 
the coast hockey stars and there are

a great privilege It was to see united 
tor The first time In general Hse-jnit»l*j 
the various < hapters of the order in

to participate In thg
stUe on Friday.
day), are

WHITE SOX WIN.

:Ttm ChiOakland. Cal. March, 14
White Box defeated Oakland by

a score of 5 to 1.
If Yets Are Leefclnf #erMarch 14.Los Angeles, C*L

•Seles hy a r~ore of « to 8els»» of workmen.
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TWO MINUTES AT “THE 
STYLE SHOP” WILL CON
VINCE YOU THAT OUR 
STORE IS THE MEN'S STORE 

OF VICTORIA.

Men’s Nobby New 
Hats for Spring

No matter what style of hat a 
man prefers «here Is variety 
enough In our spring stocks to 
ensure most satisfactory selec
tion Styles that are new; qual
ity that will last, and the beat 
value possible.

SOFT AND STIFF ÇELTS

Suits and Overcasts
The Spring Garments—"Society 

Brand" Clothes.

PRICES $25.00 TO $40.00

Embracing the best new styles in 
Men's Clothes.

Ready for Your Inspection.

Strictly tailored, all the authen
tic shades and fabrics for the 

season.

“The Style Shop”
Cunningham à McLean
695‘ TSTèâ Stftot, VtctorbT

the coast hockey stars and 
few but who will award the crown to 
Mr Nlchol when It comes to serving 
up the ••eats." In company with others 
of the Vancouver club. Slbby Is the oc
cupant of a flat In Vancouver, famous 
for Its banquets, but few of the outsid
ers who have been honored with an In
vitation to the “mansion'' give credit 
for the spread to the mltd-mannsrsIC 
bliishlng youth, who cavorts about the 
Ice in a maroon and white Jersey. The 
cat Is out of the bag. however, and 
Slbby has tteen deluged with offers to 
looked after the kitchens of larger din
ing establishments.

His Favorite' Dish,
It Is not often that an athlete can 

handle himself In a kitchen with the 
same freedom and ability that enables 
Mr. Nlchol/i to hold his enviable posi
tion a* the champion chef of Canada's 
athletic fraternity, but tils latest suc
cess, “chicken a la bay." more than 
establishes his claim to that title. This 
latest dish, distinctly Mr. Nlchol's Idea, 
took the Vancouver hockey tats by 
storm, and even If the Senators have 
carried off the Coast hockey honors, 
the Millionaires can console themselves 
with the fact that they have the grand
est chef In the world In modest Mr 
Nichols.

Nichols la mentioned as a possible 
member for the Victoria lacrosse club. In

SIBBY NICHOL

which case local sportsmen may he hon
ored with a dinner In which Mr. Nichols 
himself will do the honors In the 
kitchen

DODIE CONFIDENT HE CAN WIN
Monday’s Bout at Nanaimo Should Produce Fast Fighting: 

Reilly and Barley Matched

Kid D »ble will enter the ring at 
Nanaimo on Monday night In the best, 
pottstble shape for hi* bout with Tom 
Moore. The Victoria lightweight has 
bean training faithfully f«*r iMe bowl 
and hla workouts with Al Goodwin 
have strengthened the belief. of his 
backers that Doble can defeat Moore 
when they clash at the Coal City Man
ager Medney has completed arrange
ments* f >r an ex< ur.si >n to Nanaimo 
and-ar-blg Pillowing of-|»»eal fight fen»' 
will make the trip 0-»odwln and Hep- 
pie will meet in ihe. preliminary, and i 
\ti special Will leave Nanaimo on the l

mglir-

Bayley and Reilly 'I
Charlie Kelli y and Joe Bayley will 

meet at Steveston on March W In a 
fifteen-hound bout. Bayley being also
enrdod *n n*rtn .at. Soit U W ue. XL- Fitday
night against Fren'hy Vats* before the 
Seattle Athletic Club An excursion 
w ill be run for this bout also. Jimmie 
Hewitt will handle all three bouts - 

Ilayiey and Al. Davies gave an ex
hibition tw fore the meqibers of the 

—FuLm- —ntghh Ihdr
work «letigtjiting » . irge crowd Th«* 

pair will m >et when the Arcade. 
Club pull .(T -their grand op nlng on

Try a Change of Flavor
There ere wonderful pn»- 

atbtllilea for delightful 
ne* dAnert», pudding» end

MAPLEINE
la every recipe thst call» 

for a flavoring Me pleine 
ran need Just the same 1 
as other flavors. L

Ma pie I ne alan flavors l 
white sugar syrup for the |

Grocers sell It.
CBEflCEWT

MA*tTrACTU*IHe CO.
Beattie. Wash.

SIX-MAN STYLE WILL DE PLATED
IN TO-NIGHT’S GAME AT THE ARENA

LOST A CHIP
r Bobby Rows and Skinner Poulin are 

looking for the party who took the 
grip containing the entire hockey out- t fit of the above pair from the West- 

. . holme hotel on Wcdnrwliiy. The grip
was sent up from the C. I*. K. wharf 

«.and nèver seen after. I>etectlve» are 
now working on the case, and In ad
dition the brace of champions offer a 
$25 reward for the return of their out-^ 
fit. Should they not have their outfit# 
for to-night's game, Messrs. Rowe and 
Poulin will he handicapped with 
strange skates in the match against 
the All-Stars.

M’FARLANO IS
AFTER FORTUNE

FOR THIS BOUT

ffew York. .March 14. Packey Mac- 
fa Hand has agreed to ifieet Freddie 
Welsh, the English lightweight cham
pion. at the Olympia. London, provid
ing he receives a guarantee of *10.000 
and $5Q0 expenses, the. bout to take 
place on a date to be named by him
self. This was the answer to a cable 
received by Billy Gibson, his repre
sentative. from Georgy McDonald, of 
Tendon, offering Maefarland $7.500 and 
$500 expanses.

CANUCKS LOST.

Boston. Mass.. March 14.—The Win
nipeg All-Stars. *a crack Canadian hoc
key combination, met defeat In the 
first game of Its invasion of the States 
at the hands of the Pilgrim Hockey 
Club, of this city, last night, the score 
being « to 4.

Victoria Players Look for a 
Win Over the All-Stars; 
Gardner to Referee

Six-man hockey, as It la played !n 
the National Hockey Association, will 
be served up to the Capital City en
thusiasts at the Willows Ice Palace to
night when the Victoria Champions 
and the Mainland All-Stars clash in 
the feature h**ckey contest of the week. 
The game will start at 8.30. and a 
special car service has been assured 
to take care of 4he fana Jimmie Gard
ner will referee, and he will bring 
a long his own Judge of play. The All- 
Stare will arrive this evening and pro
ceed directly to the rink.

Betting at Evens.
MAtVMPT Lester,. Patrick stated this, 

morning that Walter Smaill. Bob 
Genge and Silent Vlrleh. alt will lie 
used during the game, and every man 
cir the Champions will be given a 
chance to demonstrate his worth

against the All-Stars. The decisive 
win of the latter over the Paterson Cup 
holders at Vancouver on Tuesday night 
has not shaken the confidence of the 
fans In the ability of the Senators to 
win to-night's contest, and all betting 
Is at evens on the result. Victorians 
will be given'a t-hance to see how the 
Chaj&ipMpa compare with the AU-Stars 
it GcMTlx-Man game, and this will tie 

1 of great Importance to the coast title 
I holders. Inasmuch as one of the Que- 

bec games must be played under the 
six-man rules. Just how Victoria's 

! );eam play an-l combination will be 
shaken by the absence of the rover, 
wW be seen In to-nigh Vs game, r-

Quehec .Series.
Tickers for the Quebec game are now 

living booked up ind from the demand, 
a capacity crowd will witness all three 
contests that art to be staged at the 
Arena the week after next. Should 
Vi tort i win two straight games, tjfce 
Eastern AH-Stars will lie brought here 
for the third contest. Pasteboards for 
all three games ar** being booked, and 

. Joe Turner Is l»elng deluged with

SOLLER TEAMS
FOR TO-MORROW

The V M. C. A. team for Saturday’s 
match against the Empires will be com
posed as follows: Goal. McArthur; 
barks. Wamicker and J. Main; halves. 
I eachey. Lynn. Thoresby; forwards. 
McKay. Stott. Coles. W. Main and 
Erickson.. Reserves. Bulmer and 
Hodges The game logins at 2.45 on 
the Empires' ground at the corner of 
Montrual and Dallas road.

The Sons of England line-up for 
Saturday's game with the Thistles will 
le: Mundy. Vincent and Maxwell;
Martin. Kelsall and Beech- Marsh, 
King. Kerley, Douglas and V. Kerley 
(captain).

Victoria West settlors will take the 
field as follows for their game with 
James Bay at Beacon Hill to-mo»row 
afternoon Goal, Robertson; fullbacks. 
Whyte and Prévost; half banks. Stewart. 
Petttcrew and McDonald; forwards, 
Sherltt, Yousen. McDonald, Okell and 
Baker.

Ttis following team will represent the 
Victoria West Intermediates for their 
gam* tOfmorrow; Goal. Hewitt;, full-
backs, Ross g«4 Stewart; * hoif backs,
Brown, MvKcnsle and Baktr; for

ward». Muir. Ward. Blunt, McDougall 
and Carmichael.

Thistle Lineup,
The Thistles will take the field as fol

lows for théli gainé with the 8 O. E 
at Beacon Hill to-morrow afternoon at 
2.45: Goal. Gillespie; fullbacks. Me- 
Ewan and Sheriff; halfbacks, Stron- 
ach. Dickie and Niven; forwards. Cas- 
kle, Dolg, Trail, Young and Sinclair

The Empire football team will line 
up as follows for their game with the 
Y M. C. A in McDonald's field on Sat
urday: Goal. Baker; fullbacks. Don
ald (<*apt.) and Pyrtn; halfbacks. Smith, 
Williams and Hawkins; forwards. 
Stringer. Hill, Turner, Nash and Da
vies; spares, Laity and Harris. Kick
off at $.45 sharp.

CUP HOLDERS WON.

-Winnipeg, March 14. — The Winni
peg». holders of the Allan cup, mad* 
their first successful defence of the 
trophy when they defeated the Moose 
Jaw challengers In the final game by 
a score of 10 to 3.

PROVINCIAL CHAPTER 
OF L0.D.E. FORMED

organised, a large delegation from 
Vancouver, including Lady Tupp^r, 
Mrs. J. M. Lefevre. Mrs. C. O. Hen- 
ehaw. Mrs. Armour and several ‘thsrs, 
being present in addition to the repre
sentatives of the several ' Victoria 
chapters of the ord'r.

A charmingly worded address of wel
come to the visiting delegates was 
lead by Mrs CK-ft. who satd that she 
Mt sure all would feel with her «vh.it 

w as to “See united

this province, with the common object 
of expansion and progress along the 
lines of imperial unity.

“Ladles." concluded, the. speaker, 
“you are twice welcome. We have our 
beautiful garden of British Columbia 
to cultivate and to cherish. It is a 
large and strenuous undertaking; but
what matters If In the end we find our
selves a partaker In the glory of the 
garden!"

Th** address, whi h was received-with 
ippl.iuse. was replied to by Lady Tup- 

p*»r. who, on t>ehalf of the Vancouver 
delegates, expressed her thinks for the 
courteous and friendly reception i.’ven 
by the Victoria chapters. It gave them, 
sh> said, great pleasure to co- »pente 
with the chapters in this city in f inn
ing a new ehapter for the furthering 
c.f the good work

The election of nfllcers resulted as 
foUowfl: Reg-fit. Mrs. Croft; first vlce- 
: c t Lady Tummst; accaaii visa1
regent. Mrs. Carrey; corresponding- 
WfWtfltY, Mrs HassH; rw.irding-a*c- 
relary, Mrs R 8. Day: treasurer. Mrs. 
Bowser, and Standard-bearer. Mrs.
Davidson.

The returning -«IHcer and teller were ^ 
Mrs J. D. G ird«-h. of Victoria, and • 
Miss Roberts«m. of Vancouver.

The appslntinepL < ntatlves
for Cksptflrs In fF^rn\\ Prln. .* Rupert, j 
and 8-irdis resuned In th ' appointment | 
of Mrs. Bunnell. Mrs Duncan Rosst 
and Mrs Hardie respectively. '

This evening i reception will he 
given at the residence of the Provln-j 
cial Chapter Regen,tv Mrs. Henry Croft., 
ai “Mount Adelaide,” Esqulmnlt. be-1 

‘'ItlriF'fg Wfw'Krrtv '-wrtTtrtnrtt- 
roembers of all chapters have been In- !

BORN IN DOMINION HOTEL
rtmg Arrivai m--€Tty Déclins* to 

Be Interviewed.

An unusually Interesting personage
Tfrrr-YRi -rn?

lire-^T^f*^

Talk it Over Wit^the Other Fellow and 
He Will Tell You That the Red Arrow 
Store is the Best Place at Which to 

Buy Your New Spring Suit
First, because we well only re

liable garments—made especially 
for ua, by eome of the beat brains 
and experience on this continent.

Every garment is guaranteed by 
tu to give you perfect satisfaction 
in every way, alao we sell for cash 
only, treating ever)' man alike.

meudoua purchaaing power enables 
ua to save you from $2.00 to $5.00 
on your Spring Suit. Just read this 
last point over again.

The Cloths Are Worsteds, Cheviots, 
Tweeds, Homespuns, Smart Greys, 

New Browns, Novelty Shades.

PRICES RANGE $15, $18. $20. 
$22.50, $25 TO $30

These Bright Days Make You Feel Like Wearing
A Smart New Hat

And we feel that we should make the sale 
that is if superior merchandise counts with you.

Every good style represented here, a becom
ing hat for every face and figure. We have 
one for you.
Stetsons, Christy, Borsalino,

Von Gal
$2, $2.50, »3. *3.50 TO *4.50

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

J.N.
614 YATÈ6 ST., VICTORIA ALSO 127 HASTINGS, WEST, VANCOUVER

?-3h unable t> nibt IinHn^tVrvEow
with him Even hit* Christian nam* 
Ciiuld not he ascertained, although his 
surname is known to he CuthberL

Wtren Mr and Mrs A. Cuthl*ert ar
rived at the Dominion hotel yesterda> 
Mr CutMtert registered for himself 
And wife and child. This morning the 
clerk altered the register to read “two 
children *" This w as done after Dr 
Bai ty had departed * - word at
the counter that "it boy and
both he and hi* moth - re doing

•
The birth of a baby in a. hotel U an 

event of unùsual Interest on account 
.»f the rarity of such occurrences. Mr 
and Mrs. Cuthbert are residents of 
Prince Rupert They were returning 
there from a visit to the Old Country 
when they stopped «*ff In Victoria yes-

FROST EVERYWHERE
On* Degree in Victoria—Sixty Degrees 

In Faits sf the Prairies.

High barometric pressure, clear 
skies and free radiation brought on a 
mild frost In Victoria this morning, the 
mercury tn the thermometer sliding 
down to one d-gree below freezing 
point Th* cold wd* general from Vicr. 
torf« rv.rthv* ar*ls

According t«* messages seen at the 
meteorological "office this morning, an 
extraordinary cold si-ap has hit the 
pratrle*. xero weather extending from 
Winnipeg to the Rockies The temper
ature fell in many cases to 36 degrees 
beloiv zero. Cariboo" also reports In - 
ten?e cold

-third degree- forbidden.

tmctlng statements • front suspected 
prisoners was discontinued to-da>, 
when Chief of Police Sebastian issued 
on order forbidding Its use in the ftr
iune. The chief declared that the 
practice was inhuman* and that re
sults might be obtained without It.

SALVIA is a Preparation That 
Will Grow Hair Abundantly

This Is an age of new discoveries. 
To grow hair after it has fallen out 
to-day is a reality.

SALVIA, the Great Hair Tonic and 
lire win*, will positively create s new 
grow th of hair.

If you want to have a beautiful head 
of hair, free from dandruff, use SAL
VIA once a day and watch the results.

SALVIA Is guaranteed to stop fall
ing hair and restore the hair to Its 
natural color. The greatest Hair Vigor
known

SALVIA is compounded by expert 
chemists.

Watch your hair if It Is falling out 
If you don’t, you will sooner or later 
be bald. ■rr^-

SALVIA prevents baldness by fas
tening the hair to the roots

|Julies will find SALVIA Just the 
hatr-dressing they are looking' for. It 
niakril the h ilr soft and fluffy and Is 
not sticky A large bottle. 50c Camp
bell*» drug store. Hpeclal Agents.

As s general thing when a man and hie 
wife fall oui Over money It Is a sign that 
he has it and she wants It. or she has It 
and he wants It. or neither has It and 
both want It.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FREE
v to one of the First Ten Purchasers of

Oakland Cars
"’. he most beautiful In the ‘werfd,**

Demonstration Free Any time, anywhere.

MOTOR SALES CO. .
Vancouver Island Distributors», lazier,.fiaklahd. R.-C. H. Gasoline Car. 

Flanders Electric.
Showroom—Central Garage, 831 View Street

Canadian Car Made in Canada.

McLaughlin Automobiles
1913 PRICES AND MODELS

Model 25—26 H. P.. fully equipped ............
Model 31—32 H. P.. fully equipped .....................
Model 40—40 H. P„ fully equipped.....................

Including Electric Lights and Diaco Starters.

$1600
*1950
*2650

Second-Hand Car Bargains
Hupmobile Runabout ........
Regilt, 30 H. P. Touring....... .
McLaughlin, 45 II. P. Touring 
Delivery Trucks from .......

......*500.00

... *550.00 
.. *1200.00 

77. *500.00

Western Rioter and Supply Co., Ltd.
Showroom 1003 View, Corner Vancouver 8t., Victoria, B. C.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th te
*th. ISIS-

VERY LOWEST 
PRICES

New shipment of BRASS- 
WARE just itt.

Jardinieres
Vase,
Gongs
Candlesticks 
Tea Trays 
Ash Trays.

Lee Dye & Co.
We Save.« see. Ur tailor, ns Vie* «treat, last above

NOTICE
Fnttnal tritr «1 Eight

SPECIAL MEETIN»

-
j; ; . Xl.

J t. ItACKtCTT.
W Pro*
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Have Your Drug 
Needs Delivered

Phone 2963
Your Doctor's Prescription Filled ss He Intends it to Be

Double the Joys of Every 
Outing With a

Kodak
Anybody can use a Kodak. 
Let us show you How simple 
it is. Finishing for Ama
teurs,, 15c roll ; 50c dozen 

prints.

Where Do You 
Buy Toilet Soaps
Cold Cream and Glycerine,

3 cakes....................... 25#
Jergcn's Violet Glycerine, 3

cakes.......................
Colgate's Imperial Lilac, 3

cakes ........................................25#
Palm Olive, 15c cake; 2 

for .. .. . . .. .. 25#
Colgate's Violet, Santal, Let

tuce, Dactylis, 2 cakes 
for .. .. .. .. • • • • 25# 
Per dozen .. .... $L25

"Peroxide Soap, cake.. .25# 
Box .... . .65#

Mdmo. Fayard 's Santal 
Wood, b°* .. •• . .$1.00

Toilet Creams and Powders to Keep the Skin Soft and Clear

"THE^ HOME WESTWOUtl HOTEL 
BUI LOI NO.OF THt ^ ___4 ' K, DUILUINts.

ivevs pharmacyssrss! DIFFERENT. 
W£ D£LIV£*

L I At/£ YOJ» 0*Df» \ 
*f!TH US 

PHONE 2963

WE MAKE OUB OWN ICE CREAM—That’s Why it s 
Different

CANADIAN MUST 
EXHIBITS IN CITY

Paintings of Rocky Mountain 
‘ Scenery Are Much 

Admired

SEVERAL SALON
PICTURES ARE SHOWN

Mary Riter Hamilton's Collec
tion Includes Mahy Varied 

Canvases

Opportunities For 
Sound Investments

FORT ST. between Cook and Vancouver, *’>0 x 112. frontage
on Fort* and Meant ; revenue, producing......... $42,000.00

DUNEDIN ST.. 630—Seven rooms, modern conveniences, gar
age, etc.; 90 ft. frontage just off Douglas......... $7,000.00

-RESIDENCE. ihil-LlSDEN AYE.—6 to 11 room*. every mod-
ern convenience, garage, etc. ................... . $12,000.00

ABOUT 100 ACRES. Saanich district,- DO rock, good land : 
:T'"10^'gjllMerg^TgTk1£:".';'.-r.-.-rjT7yyv>-r-:w^t8vOOOt6O^-- 
PAKl LOT Ok AUtKUNI 80 ass»»* "sublamlsd Inin 128

lets ................................ ...... . $24,600.00
300 LOTS, section 8, Port Angeles, Wash............ $30,000.00
THIRD AVE, Port Angeles, 7 lots ................... $21,000.00

* Easy terms on all above.

H. P. WINSBY
Telephone 714 201-2 Sayward Building

Among the few-anfl they are wry 
few—Canadian artists who have won 
reoosultion outside their own country, 
few have attained such distinction as 
Mary Riter Hamilton, the young ar
tist, who has. after a ten years' absence 
In the leading art centres of Europe, 
returned once more to her native land, 
and le at present exhibiting a inumber 
of her pictures In this city.

It U very rarely that those who n\o 
In the Far West have a" 0 
to see good pictures, «nd X Ictoriana 
should feel singularly bleussed In having 
been favored with such an exhibition 
as that which Is being shown this week 
at the Empress hotel. In the pictures 
hung In th< Improvised gallery ther- 
is a revelation not only of the arils, x 
distinctive genius, but of wonderful 
versatility, virility and Individuality, 
seldom has an lytjst dealt In such a 
manner with such a wide range of 
subjects as displayed in the 
selected. Originality, high Imaginative 
powers and unfailing charm’are found 
In all the canvases, no matter how 
trivial or how profound the' subject

Mother and Babe. ____
One of the first paintings to attract 

the attention of visitors to the gatlery 
I. that entitled "Maternity" In the 
catalogue, this being a charming study 
of a mother and her babe. In whkh 
sincerity of drawing Is combined with 
harmonious coloring and a sympathetic 
understanding In a portrayal of the 
beautiful Intimacy which exists be- 
twren a mother and her child In tbl* 
painting, as In "Les Pauvres, which 
Shows a poor woman, heavy-faced hut 
absorbed in mother-love as she looks 
down on the f-we >'f the Infant sleep
ing In a corner of her worn shawl the 
ar‘st has deptetect one of theeallenl
fuels of lire with a sympathy and
power of artistic expression which Is 

~rfwiwr—find wwtwmgh I h* first. 
Idea imposed on the mind of the erltlv 
is the same in both Instances. «*» 
subjects are handle.1 In an. entirely dif
ferent manner; In the first caw them 
Is a certain amount of luxury hint rt 
it In the color and surroundings of the 

f inother and chIT.Tr trr the ottw-m«he ■*- 
mnst misery Is suggested In the «"• 
hre coloring even before ope studies 
th.i ttl.-lteiW |. ---- -----

^Hhiesllx- \ ’ _ y ---

through the brown gloom, a-nd a gmnp 
of .disarranged bottle» scattered about 
the floor. The artist's Impressionistic 
tendencies are revealed In the clever 
manner In which she* Introduce*, fdf 
contrast's unite, and yet with the;ut
most naturalness a focus "point of high 
tight through the open door leading 
into an outer roonT THtO which the sun 
is streaming The Idea of perspective 
Is enhanced by the glimpse through 
the cottage window of a far-off hill
side, While animation Is «Ivan to the 
whole by the figure of tie housewife at 
one of her homely tasks. “Bad .News," 
which shows a girl lying face downs- 
ward on a couch before a wlndoW, a 
letter at her feat, la handled In an 
equally^, powerful manner, a most, suc
cessful manipulation of her colors pro
ducing the effect of high light on the 
principal figure, and a subservience of 
less significant object» being effected 
by the deep shadows.

There Is a great deal of rugged virtl-i 
lty In the artist'* forceful painting of, 
an old Indian with straggling hair and 
keen deep-set eyes, and in the two- | 
color picture of the peasant goose-girl i 
with her flock of cranlng-necked geese ; 
the artist has created one of her most 
successful paintings from the stand
point of the average spectator.

Imaginative Study.
In other subjects she has been equal

ly successful, and perhaps there Is 
nothing greater In the whole exhibition i 
than the exquisite and Imaginative ; 
impressionistic study called “A Mem- j 
ory of Venice." which suggests Just ' 
enough of the golden charm of the 
Italian canals arid log fries to open up! 
endless avenues of romance and 
poetry to the mind of the critic. Near
by Is another inimitable study in which 
suggestion rather than direct drawing ; 
is the artist's language. In this an 
overpowering sense of the tragedy j 
which Ilea close to all that i* beautiful 
Jh given In thé hurrying bowed 
figure of a man; the majestic outline 
of a sculptured lion and the fast-fad-j 
Ing twilight view of a Paris boulevard 
suggest the pomp and vanity which, 
makes the contrast so poignant.

There are In addition to her numer
ous studies of bits of Spanish. Italian. 
Dutch and French life, some beautiful 
paintings of our own mountain scenery, 
In which the stem and grim Is shown 
side by side with the happiness of 
Wright «ninhlnfi, fr«_ air,-U dd flftWECE. 
—the appeal of which I» not lost on an 
artist who has seen In the big Euro
pean cities much that W soniid and

BARTENDER THOUGHT 
MINOR WAS OF AGE

Magistrate Reserves Decision 
on Point of Law in Case

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to 9, 1913

For Evening Wear
We are showing the very latest creations in com)*, bar

rettes and other hair ornaments.—Bet as show ihem to you.

REDFERN& SON
Tin; DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street Established 1862

W. C. Moresby and City Prosecutor 
Harrison engaged this momlhg in one 
Uf the rnrst learned legit 1 debates axat 
heard In the local police court, and 
succeeded in shedding *>> many lights 

ho maJLlrr ,al. liwiit; 1 
.. r«H- w

the charge iigain'wt C H. SetU-rfleld, 
proprietor of the Horeeah-ie saloon In 
Government street, of selling liquor to 
a minor.

Constable Alllaon, Who laid the 
charge. proved the event beyond any 
possible doubt by producing in court 
the very glass served to John James 
Williams, the boy. and still containing 
the identical whiskey poured therein 
by Williams from the bottlo furnished 
him by the bartender.

Boy Looked 22 or 21.
The. facts wtff not disputed. Con

stable Allison had known the boy for 
two or ,thn e years, and had know n 
that he was drinking during nil that' 
time. About a week ug«> the lad*F 
father asked Mr. Allison to prevent 
him from getting liquor a* he was 
under 21, and on this occasion Allison 
had seen him enter the saloon apd fol
lowed him in. Constable Allison ad
mitted that the buy looked quite 22 or 
22 years old, and this fact was con- 

rugged, furrowed, but inspired ih-«-. , ceded by the prosecutor. Even the 
•he toll-worn hands in which the old ! magistrate said the boy seemed w 11 
rosary Is gathered. < rossed In an at- over age.

and prepare .— -, 
the subject. It If seen again in a T«*r 
trait study entitled ' Meselle." which, 
mistily shadowed, suggests the wulne*» 
which 1* found in the large soft eyex 
of the dark-haired woman portrayed. 
••Homeless." showing an old soldier, 
stooped and In tattered uniform, has 
something of the same element In Its 
handling, the figure which gradually 
emergt s from the grey gloom being 
even more pathetic than the atmos
phere which Is foreboded In the gen
eral coloring of the picture There are 
other portraits some- distinguished for 
their frank portrayal of a very normal 
and average person such as the P»*tel 
• Portrait of Milfe. AJ*. ' rt.rtralt ff Mr. 
r " which Is made particularly • inter
esting. however, by the shadow thrown 
on the upper part of the model s face, 
and other».

Interiors.
A masterly painting which belongs 

In a class by Itself shows an old monk 
with nrr.vcn cowl thrown hark from a. 
rugged, furrowed, but Inspired face,

Utude of devotion, first suggested in 
the fur-gazing upturned eye cf the

P TT?c arflsfV hârTdTTng éf lhTPrlcr# TF 

particularly happy, two of the pictures 
which best display her ability ih this 
respect being that of "The Old < 'ider 
Cellar," with Its ample " vats looming

Ladies'and Men's Tailors
LADIES' SUITS S35 UP 
MEN’S SUITS $25 UP

New Spring Goods Now In 

Diredt Importer of Woolens

M. LANGTRY
Merchant Tailor 623 Fort Street

The legal point at issue was whether 
an offence was committed when. as.in 
this case the barkeeper was Justified 
TiTirreasîmable belief that the person 
to whom the sale was made was of 
age. Each counsel cited vases proving" 
his contention com luslveiy..ln his own 
mind. Whh h one is fight ^‘Tll be de
termined Monday morning.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie-
teria Meteorological Department

Victoria. B C, March 14-6 *-m -The 
liiKDinulrU- pressure is abnormally high 
over the North Pacific states un«l the 
Canadian Northwestern provinces Rain 
Las fallen oil Vancouver Island, tn*. 
lower Mainland and at Portland, ami 
snow Is falling at Hpokane. but elsewhe-* 
the weather is fair. Temperatures eiicept 
on the immediate coast are tow and In 
the prairie provinces are below or close 
to sero point.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 6 p m. Saturday
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moder

ate winds, generally fair and cold at
n LoLer Mainland—Ught to moderate 
Winds, generally fair and cold at night.

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer. 30.46; temperature, 

minimum, $1; wind. 4 miles N. W.; 
rain. .04 In.; weather clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30 46 : tempera
ture 36; minimum. 34. wind, calm ; ral», 

in.. weather cloudy
Kamloops—Barometer, 30.46; tempera- 

tun» 20, minimum, 20; wind. 4 miles A W.t 
weather clear

Httiltervllle—Barometer. 30 32; tempera
ture. 4; minimum, 2 below ; wind, calm: 
weather cloudy.

Kdmonton— Barometer. 30 33; tempera
ture 4; minimum, 4; wind, 4 miles B. ; 
weather Hear.

\V#nnipeg Bàf-ometer, 30.32

Î

Winnipeg oaf ««me-ier, «la. , tempera- 
4ure, 3 JwlaWL minimum, 2' bch>w. wind, 

miles N . weather clear, 
i L . Temperature.

"Iligheat ...vT.T.'">;".7.sl ......... i*.. 41
Lôw.egt ........... .................. ....................i......... 31
Av rrtg-* .....................*

‘ 3'KhfiW- anW'l^ ynjMi»*»:
.1 . r st..r . ef Wfif,WiV*r fair and

•- Nrfsftnrery

Many Tempting Offers 
For Week-End Shoppers

We have brought together for your perusal some very tempting offers which 
are open to shoppers to-day and to-morrow. When you come to see the exclusive, 
but moderately priced suits and the perfectly lovely new hats, you certainly must 
eee some of the Items noted below. __ _

The New “ Dorothy Dodd ” Shoes Are Here
Atod If you are only half as pleased with them as we are you will be proud to 
wear them. They are the acme of style and perfect finish, with the elimination 
of anything "freakish"—In short, the perfect shoe for women.

Chrome calf tan button boot; high leg, 
medium toe and high heel. $6.50 
and .......................................................$5.50

Black vlci kid button boots, low heel,
English last ...................................  $5.00

Black patent leather button boots, kid 
tops, high heel; very latest last

$6.50
The new chocolate shade, kid button 

boot, high heel, medium toe. .$5.00

Blouae Sets. Pins and 
Brooches at Half-Price
We've been "spring cleaning" 

In this department and have 
gathered together all lines 
of which only a few remain, 
and offer them at big re
ductions. Dutch collar pins; 
brooches;'blouse sets, beau
ty pins, etc, etc , in rolled 

^old, art metal and set 
stones).

Values up to 26c now.... 1O0
Values up to 65c now. . 25*
Values up to $1 00 now 40* 
Values up to $2 00 now . 75$

Great Show of 
Fancy Ribhona

Stripe and Dresden effects In 
,.. 611 the ..new—shades—amt 

many widths. Per yard. 
•9186 to ................................. 35*

Real white buckskin button boots, good leather soles and heels, Goodyear welts, 
$6.00. Baverai styles In buckskin and white canvas, to choose from.

30 Only Leather Handbags To-day $1.50
f&rong black leather. Morocco finish, leather straps, are metal frames; sensible

bags for real use. Easily worth $5 00. To-day ...........    $1.50
In this same department we show many novelties In Art Jewellery, very moderate

ly priced from 76c. A great variety of bags, chain, tapestry, beaded and other 
styles at all prices v

Notable Whiteietar 
Values
Dainty cambric nightgowns In 
several styles, nicely
trimmed, 06c and ...........85*

More elaborate Styles, from
$6.00 to ...........................$1.25

Rome wonderful f values in 
drawers, white cambric

STRAW
MATTING
SQUARES
Special at 25c

About 200 useful straw matting 
squares to go at this price to
day and Saturday. Handsome 
stencilled patterns in ail the 
popular shades. Suitable for 
any room. 8Ue 27 x 64 lriches.

SPECIAL PRICE, 25* EACH

with hemstitched frlTls and 
Insertion trimmed, 36c and 

............................................... 25*
Other styles, equally good 

values, from $3.50 to ..75*
Neckwear and Gloves
All the latest In neckwear 

and ruchlnge priced moder
ately for quick selling. 
Wash pique and silk pop
lin ties ..................................îl5*

.jprgfottg»», Rgyn 1er and I>ent a 
gloves for Easter wear, 
from ................................. $1.50

Your
Choice

25c

ENAMELLED STEELWARE
REGULAR 40c VALUES

Scores of useful articles In high-grade enamel ware, all white, or blue 
with jvhite lining. Saucepans, straight. Berlin and lip stylé; wash
bowls, coffee pots, teapots, pathr and chambers. To-day and Satur
day, each ..................... ..............................*...............................................................

Any
Article

25c

Summer - Knit Com
binations, tight or 
loose knee; short 

**—1 vrueik i re s. ■ ■Atf* • 
sises. Only . 50*

New stamped laun
dry bags In art lin
en, white or natur
al. $160. 65c. 60.;
and .....................35*

739 YATES ST. PHONE 1391

It’s no wonder we do the business. 
Just look at these prices then 
remember your credit is good

Bed, Spring and 
Mattress, $7.90

We expect a heavy demand on these 
Bedsteads to-morrow»

The Bedstead is 4 feet S Inches wide. 
wlthTgbda. errtiiitf'framentndangle 
irons, neatly designed fillings, 
with trin\jn,nK* of braag, knobs. 
Spring Is made with a heavy
frame fitted with woven__wire
cables and steel supports. Mat
tress has cotton top, covered with 
heavy quality ticking. The bed
stead. complete, spec ial for $7.90

Brussels and Tap
estry Rugs

Â brand new shipment Just in di
rect from England, all sises, qual
ities and designs.

We offer a beautiful Rug, 9x10 ft. 
6 In., for...............1........................ $12.76

Special Showing 
of Linoleum, 

40c Yard
Is not excelled anywhere in Canada, 
either In quality, variety or valuc. 
The leading maker» of the world 
have contributed of their best. A 

\ -.f patterns in tiles, mosaics,' 
parquettes, floral effects and con
ventional doslgns. —-------- =-------------------

LINOLEUM. 12 FEET WIDE 
ALL PRICES

IT
IS OUR BUSINESS TO GIVE 
CREDIT—YOU NEED NOT 

ASK IT AS A FAVOR

Bedroom Furni
shed Complete 

$30
$10 deposit, balance as the rent 
of your room come» in. Furni- 
ture comprises: Red. Spring. 
Mattress, Itresser. Chair, 9x9 
Oilcloth, Pair Lace Curtains, 
Window Shade. . Curtain .Pole, 
One Pair Sheet*. One Bed
spread. Two Feather Pillows. 
Two Pillow Slips, Two Towels, 
One Pair Blankets.

Quality Furniture
Tea, the rich have caught on to 

our low prices on high grade furni
ture. They all ask "How can you 
■ell so cheapT Well. tVs Just by- 
being off the main street and pay
ing much lower rent. You will be 
surprised at the difference it makes.

A Home for $25
We can fit you up In a three-room cottage or flat

for $26.60,
LIVINGVIOOM—2 rockers, easy chair, couch, centre 

table, bookcase, good carpet, pair lace curtains, cur
tain pole, window shade.

BEDROOM—Bed. spring, mattress. 2 pillows and $ 
pillow cases. 2 blanket», 2 sheet», bedspread. 2 
towels, chair, dresser, with three drawers and large 
mirror, fibre oilcloth. 9x9. pair lacs curtains, cur
tain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN—3 chairs, table with drawer. 9x12 floor 
oilcloth, table ntlrtoth, window shade, curtain pole, 
curtains.

Obmplete outfit. $75.0^ Pey $26 down, balance in 
three monthly Instalments. •

Window Shades
It has been our pleasure to receive a large. 

portion of the window alyule business of this 
city. We have an expert in charge who gladly 
suggests the neatest and most "ieonomical way 
of putting up your ah^dee.

Ring up 704 to-day. Jo-morrow your shades 
will be up and running in perfect order. Only 
best quality used. Absolutely lowest prices in 
the city. '

The Standard Furniture Company
Z31-S Pandora Avenue YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD Just Above Douglas
‘ Viiis^^^SM^UM«»»Wss ' ii iiissia " " ' i N ■

ft 
>1
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The Gift Centre"

AQUA MARINE
X

A very popular atone this year. Fine-display of a new shipment in
o'Ur View Street window.

As fashion changes in garments so dites It occasionally change In 
Jewellery. This year great favor Is being shown the AQUA MARINE 
which we are displaying In both large and small sizes.

They are well suited for Earrings and Pendants. Having in our 
employ the most competent workmen It Is possible to obtain we enjoy 
the reputation of being able to carry out most original designs In a per
fect manner.

Our purchasing ability enabled us to procure AQUA MARINES of. 
the very- highest ’and rarest qualities.

Ask• for one of our patent key rings—free.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the Sin of the four Diels.

Corner Broad and View Streets Phone III

♦WW

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
♦ -----
♦
> (All personal items sent by matt
> for publication must be signed
> with Die name and address of the
> sender.)

»♦♦♦♦+

Sale of Sea-Grass Chairs
All sizes, anil styles suitable for any room in the house.

Sale Prices, $3.00, $3.00 and $3.00

1S01-! 
Cev't St 
Car. of 

Cormorant
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to S, 1813.

(Empress
From the I'alac* Theatre. leondon. ,-> 

SKATERS BI JOUVE 
Continental Roller Skaters in (1 raceful 

and Artistic Creations. 
“Roystertng Fun Aboard a .’omlc

DOW A DOW
Character Comedians In Laughable 

Parody and Patter 
" The Scotch Nightingale

JENNIE FLETCHER.
Monda Raymond 

OLENDOWER A MANION 
A Company.

In a Scenic Production of 
Christmas on the Comstock.1* by 

Harry D. Cottrell.
WEUCH. MEALY A. MONTROSE* 

Eccentric Acrobatic Comedians 
“Scream Welch." in their. Ludicrous 

Comicality. “Play Baa.**

VICTORIA THEATRE
~ ‘‘WflpfejWoHtfgy; MM0T tS -

Every Evening fExcept Wednesday).
' - -*^w. "ITV at-. ;---- TL-------*Aj - | - ;I nu“"u3 y «nu TJiifrCriy izilTIITveV.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

THE DURBAR
-IN-

KINEMACOLOR
Prices; Evening 50c and 25c. Ma
tinee, adults 50c. children 26c to all 
parts of the house. Matinee starts at 
3 o'clock. Doors open 2 o'clock. 

Seats now on sale.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Wednesday, March 19. 

VICTORIA LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB
Present

JOSEF LHEVINNE
Celebrated Russian Pianist.

Prices—62 SO, 12 00, 61.60. |1 00 Gal
lery. 60c

Box Office opens Monday, March 17.

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 10.

“A Widow s 
Whims”

Erlceu—10c. 20c. <0c Matinee Wed- 
aesdnv and Saturday. 10c and Ste.

Curtain Evenings. 8.18; Matinee. 
St48. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hlscock’s, cor. Broad and Ta tea

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, March 14* IS.

“The Belle of North Walse**
A romantic picture.

“She Shall Not Knew**
A drama of heart interest.

“St. Joseph Taper*
Tells a pretty good story.

“An Up-to-date Lechlnvar*
Good entertainment.

“Don’t Let Mother Know**
A gripping drama.

“There Were Hoboes Three**
Travelogue comedy.

FOR SALE
r ■ —ercr Lumber Co. Mill Wood
%1.9% big double foecd. 8188 «HP 
lie lead, and 4 ft Maka All
good, eotihd wooA Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 684

GRAND
PAIftiG

CONCERT

Victoria Theatre
MONDAY EVEN

ING. MARCH 17
Under the Distinguished Patronage 
of His Honor T. W. Paterson, 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Col
umbia, Sir Richard McBride and 
Ills Worsu.p Mayor MorP-y, and 

^Under the Auspices of

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF 
HIBERNIANS

Tickets on sale Fletr.ier pros.' 
Music Store. Fitzpatrick A O'Con
nell, and Spence. Doherty Co., and 

by members of the committee.

Pisa» of mats opens at Victoria 
Theatre r rlday Morning, March Tl

University School
VICTORIA, H.C.

FOR BOYS
Next Term Commences April 16th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields 

Accommodation for 150 Boarders. 
Organized Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gvmnaslum and Rifle Bang»?. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R. M C. 

. WARDEN:
R V. Harvey. M. A. «Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle, Esq. r 

For Prospectus apply to tlw Bursar.

Special Shewing if 
Imported Models at

The Hat Shop
T09 Mk

Wtorshieh Saak

Vleterl. Carnival Week. August 4th 
te 9th, 1913. *

JR. C. Marsh, of Keattle. Is the Rite 
hotel,

À. Harvey, of Sidney, Is at the Do
minion hotel,

H. G. Montgomery, of Seattle, le at 
the lilt* hotel.,

L. Heard, of Ladner, is staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

P. Mulvaty, of Vancouver, is staying 
at the Rita hotel.

B. Temple, of Vancouver. Is a guest 
at the Kits hotel.• . • e

E. Sharp, of Bellingham. 1» staying 
at the Rita hotel.

C. S. Smith, of Toronto. Is a guest at 
the Dominion hotel.

• • •
J. W. Flaherty, of Ray, is registered 

at the Dominion hotel.

H. C. Mac uten. of Chemalnue. Is a 
guest at the Rita hotel.

• • •
T. H. McVlcar, of Winnipeg, is at the 

Dominion hotel yesterday.

Jame* B. Swan, of Vancouver, la a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

A. McDonald, of North Saanich, Is 
staying at the Dominion hotel. Isee

A. K. Iamb, of Calgary. Is at the 
Dominion hotel for a few days.

Miss Chambers, of Seattle, Is among 
the guests at the Dominion hotel.

ft. S. Henderson. ' of Duncan, regis
tered at tin Dominion h«»t, I >. • nl i'

P. A. Jewltt, of Cumberland. Is In 
town, a guest at the Dominion hotel.

O. E. Taylor, of I^tngley Fort, re
gistered at the Dominion hotel yester
day.

Dr. J. I* Owen, whose home state Is 
Michigan, Is registered at the Rltz 
hotel.

I>an E. Erickson, a V*ncf1lUver busi- 
rw ss man, is staying at the Ejapnal 
hotel.

R. ‘ ft. Mnf ffrcW^; ’’ rfF': "Vit ffpoti ver. hr 
staying at the James Bhy hotel for a 
few days • • • t- - ;

Mrs. Douglas Armour, of Vancouver.
Is staying at the Empress hotel for a

George Craig and Miss Elsie Craig, 
of Winnipeg, are registered at the Do-
"t'nfcm Uvtd

CapL- WfWi. Yakt*. is-a vWdfcor-4a
the city. He U among those staying at 
the Rita hotel.

J. K. Armstrong, a Seattle business 
man. is staying at the James Bay hotel 
for a few days

Captain C. H. Nicholson, general sup
erintendent of the coast steamships for 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, is here with

noA1 * n AMAHILnun
« RICH, FRAMUMT

TEA
Oeylon*» Choicest Leaf 
and Bud| the Finest 
the World Produces.

SEALED PACKETS ONLY.

THE EVENING CHJT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

I love an argument. Like the unfor
gettable Sarah Battle, I can wish for 
nothing n.-tter of a winter evening 
than “a clean fire, a dean heart, and 
the rlgftr of the game.” Only in my 

wish

Of the company,

'I u f
n 1 :>fi ï

Bathroom 
Fixtures

Quickly 
Cleaned 4* 
with Lg*Upi^

the vice-president
Morley Donaldson.

see
C. E. L. Raker and N. M Steele, of 

London. Ont., are among the guests at 
the Dominion hotel

Seattle visitors in the city Include J. 
Carl King, who arrived yesterday and 
registered at the Rltz hotel,

D. Stanley tame from Vernon y eater- 
day for a short stay in the capital an<t 
registered at the Rltz hotel.

A. T. Gove, of Alexandra. Neb., ar
rived In Victoria yesterday and régis 
tered at the Dominion hoteL

ess
W. Bruckner, of Vienna. Austria, ar

rived at the Empress hotel yesterday. 
He will remain here several days.

K. A. Locke, of the Empress hotel, 
has resign» d his position to accept the 
stewardship of the local yacht club.

L. C. Dlcküon came to the city yes
terday. completing a trip from Mon
treal He Ta staying at the Rile hotel.

W. II. Wright” of Toronto, arrived 
in Victoria from the East last evening, 
and registered at the Dominion hoteV

E. O. McRiin and sis family, ar
rived In the city yesterday from Winni
peg and registered at i he Dominion 
hotel.

William Grieve and John Thomas 
are two guests from Nanaimo, who 
arrived at the Dominion hotel last 
night.

Mrs. J. J. fthaw. of South Salt
.Siwing, .tew. dagoLiff; ^
city, and l* registered at the Jam<*s 
Bay hotel.

Bussell Wilson and Mrs. Wilson, of 
Saskatoon, are spending a few days In 
the city, and are registered at the Em- 
pres» hot«4. -— —---------— ------

!.ady Tupp »r. wife of Sir Charles 
Hlbbert Tupper. of Vancouver,' is stay

at the truth, and tbe-smen
simply to win is showing a good broad 
stresu. of yellow.

It Is good to know how to argue. It 
Is better to know when to argue It Is 
good to know how to win an argument. 
It Is far better to know how to lose one.

h-xt-jL-afga-x. kRriaxin
Alla K. Stuart, of Hope, who owns 

several large business blocks in Van 
coux’er. Was in the city to-day. lie Is 
a brother of Randolph Stuart, were 
tary of the realty ex changez- A. K. 
Stuart, expects to leave on a vacation 
trip to Honolulu in the pear future.

Mrs. Steve Tlngley, of Ashcroft, has 
returned to the Empress hotel. Mr. 
Tlngley. who was forced to go to a 
local hospital about a week ago, has 
not yet recovered sufficiently to allow 
pt his leaving; the Institution,

Percy 8. Cradock, of Wakefield, Eng
land. is at the Empress hotel. He Is 
one of the members of the firm 
Cradock, who are the largest wire rope 
and cable manufacturers In the world. 
He is making an extended tour of the 
Dominion, and expresses the opinion 
that the resources of the country seem 
llllrolLib!.

P. J. lie I«autmir and Hire de> Lau- 
t"ur. who have l>een staying at the 
James Ray hotel for the past few 
weeks, leave for the mainland to-night. 
Mrs. d* I.autour g,oes to England soon; 
while Mr. de I.autour, who has been 
appointed government hydrographic 
engineer for Nicola district, will make 
his headquarters in Nicola for the sum-

WILL NUMBER FORTY
Numerous Performers Will Assist in 

Entertainment for Seamen’s 
* Institute.

Rehearsals for the entertainment 
which Is to be given on the evenings 
of March 28 and 27. at the Victoria 
theatre. In behalf of the Seamen's In
stitute. are progressing most favorably. 
About forty of the heat known Victoria 
amateur artists will be seen In the 
performance. The entertainment will 
rentre round a specially prepared 
playlet by Mr. Hlncka. and a number 
of vaàdevlîîc turns, consisting of songs, 
dances, choruses, etc., which are ex
pected to prove very attractive and 
popular, are b^lng prepared. Among 
thow taking pari will be Miss Bolton, 
late of the Haymarket theatre. London, 
who will prive some of the beautiful 
classic dances which are now so popu
lar. Yesterday afternooit a number 
of the members of the Ladles' Guild of 
the Seamen’s Institute, under whose 
auspices the entertainment Is being 
prepared, met at thé Friends’ hall to 
w ork on the costumes which are re
quired for the performance.

Did It Ever Strike You that aeriti- 
ment must stand aside on the eating 
question? It 4» one of the most prac
tical In every day life, and can not be 
Ignored by any one. and the general 
inquiry Is, where, can I get the best? 
Good Judges have given the verdict to 
the Ka&erhdf both for quality and 
price •

o o o
Bunkum Circus Pisté re*. ' m 

Brown. < ’ommerclal Ph 
HI8.fr Quadra Street

l—
“^college course.of

the game 
should *x>t be 
cards, but that 
Infinitely more 
fascinating game 
of wits known as 
argument.

I> think children 
should he taught 
to argue, and 
classes of logic 
should be held In 
our . gram mar 
schools Instead of 
being confined to 
the last two years 

For there Is no 
defect more strikingly common among 
people of moderate education than the 
lack of ability to reason clearly and to 
keep to the point.

All of which, by the way. Is beside 
the point i started to make, so I am 
hoist with my own petard.

What I started to say was that I 
love Sn argument as well as any man 
or woman, but I think that a great 
many of the arguments in which we 
Indulge are absurd and useless.

For Instance, a great many argu
ments arise simply because the two 
parties do not define In the same way 
the words and phrases which they use. 
Recourse to the dictionary would nip 
k large proportion of arguments right 
In the bud

Take for example the celebrated ar
gument upon which most of us have 
wrangled—If a tree falls In the center 
of a forest; miles away from* any hu
man being, does It make a sound or 
not? I have heard two people argue a 
half hour on that, and yet - It Is not a 
matter to be settled by expressions of 
opinions and arguments at all. It Is 
simply a question as to the definition 
*»f Rntmtt Apply to old Noah Webster 
and he will settle It In thirty seconds.

Again, arguments between people of 
opposite temperaments on matters 
which are simply questions of opinion 
are decidedly futile

For a passionate, radical and a dyed- 
ln-the-woo! conservative to argue upon 
some question which hr stmplv a mat
ter of opinion. Is futile on the face of it, 
ami yet how many people waste time 
and temper that way. Make up your 
mind before engaging In an argument 
whether your opponent is of an an
tagonistic temperament If he Is. you 
msy argue questhms of fact, but not of 
opinion and theory.

■ Again. I Date ■-•Sr*' argument where 
either one argues Just for thé sake of 
talking, has no convictions, doesn't 
really know his facts, would say any
thing. however false fee knew It to be, 
for the sake of helping Ills argument, 
and would Just as leave have taken the 
other side as not, — I think rmr thaC T 
regret calling argument a game, for 
that Implies that one should argue ..to 
win? On the contrary, any fair- mind-

Tfchy ü—
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE MATTER OF THE ADMINIS- 
8TRATION ACT

And
IN THE MATTER OF ' 11E ESTATE OF 

ETIZABETH MARY HARDING, DE
CK XFED

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of Elizabeth 
Mury Harding, late of Victoria City. 
Province of British Columbia, d-x^ased. 
who died on or about the fth day of De
cember. Ift2. are hereby required to send 
nn or before the Hth dayr-of March, mil, 
bV post prepaid, or to deliver to the under
age ed Solicitors for Miss Anita Thaln and 
Mrs. Funny Bickford, the executrices of 
*h* said deceased, their names «nd ad- 
dr»*»»1* and full particular* of their claims 
and demands and Ihe nature of the securi
ties fIf any) held by them duly certified 
In writing. y

Dated at Victoria this Nth day of Febru
ary. 1913

TATES A JAY
Of 416-17 Central Block. Victoria. R, C.. 
Solicitor» for tlte Kx»eutrl<wa, Miss Anita 
Thaln and Mrs. Fanny Rick ford.

Music ! Music ! Music !

Great Clearance Sale
—OF—

BRASS INSTRUMENTS, CORNETS, DRUMS, ACCOR
DEONS, CONCERTINAS, BANJOS, GUITARS AND 

MANDOLINS «

See Special Window Display

20% discount off regular prices of new Pianos during this Sale.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street

TjVhiJ. we - U-tr*'

BE PERSUADED
to make thl« your jewelry uteri and we know tliot «all,- 
faction will go with every transaction—we would not allow 
it to be otherwise. Whether you purchase a watch, a little 
trlnklet, a piece of cut glass, of ‘'Community" or" sterling 
*ilyar. or whether you bring that old watch or piece of 
Jewelry to t>‘ repaired, your wishes and requirements are 
the subject of our closest alt niton. We are here to phase 
you. Our delightful store, our knowledge and our skill are 
entirely at your service and Wc want you to use these tilings 
to the utmost.

sG&Jarzs Sr.+ <ac.

Tired After Shopping
Yes—
This Relieves Fatigue

LIPTON’S
It sustains and cheers.

so

por the Easter Parade of Well 
Dressed Women

WOMEN like to keep up with the dictations of Dame 
Fashion, but the trouble Is that many women feel 

that K I» too costly. ,
This year there is a difference, not only in the radical 

changes in style, but In the cost of fashionable clothing 
We have collected a large assortment of millinery and 
stylish garments from all quarters of the fashion world 
arid have marked them at remarkably small prices, so that 
you can enjoy the wearing of stylish apparel without going
to pries extremes,_________._____________________________

It Is our policy to sell at the lowest possible margin of 
profit, turn over our stock quickly, to supply the best and 
most stylish goods, and retain our customers when once 
they have been introduced- to the store.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS FOR SPECIAL GOODS 
FOR THE EASTER HOLIDAYS

Seabrook Young, 623 Johnson St.
“The Store for better values and variety**

The exiting employee need not ‘‘atop the wheels of 
office routine” for you. UTILIZE TfiE WANT ADS— 
promptly.— ----

Dominion Market Co.>, Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTtHERS

Telephone 2. 1117 Port Street, Near Cook Street
And our three other branches will endeavor tt> reduce your high coat of living by of

fering the following prices:

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 14 AND 15
Local legs lambr per lb........................................................... .......................25f
Local ribs and loins, lamb, per lb................ -,................................................20f
Local shoulders, lamb, per lb. ....................... ...............................................15f
No. 1 pot roast beef, per lb...............................................................................10*
Halibut steak. 2 lbs.,.................. ................... ...........................................25*
Finnan Iladdie. per lb......................................... .................................. ......  ,10y
Mild cured hams, whole, per lb. ................... ..................................... ..........22y
Mild cured bacon, whole, per lb................ ................................................ .24f
Fresh Laid Ieland Eggs, 3 down ... ........ .............. ................................ 85V

Afe handle a full line of Libby'a canned fruit and vegetables at the

Dominion Market
BRANCHES

U*k Bay Junction, comer Pandora i ' “ " ' ^
1307 Gladstone Avenu 
1001 Hillside Avenu»,

' .......... .. ............ . '

.•• ••• ••••••■' -- X
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HEBE’S YOUR CHANCE
A share in'a beautiful block of Saa

nich acreage, through which the B. C. 
Electric Railway's suburban line runs, 
at $500 an acre.” This is the rate at 
which it was bought a year ago. With 
the street car in operation it will make 
a splendid acre block- subdivision, b or 
one with a little capital for investment 
this is a gilt-edged proposition.

PARKDALE—A block of lots in this 
close-in subdivision for, sale at $9(X) 
each on very easy terms.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE WRITE FlrtE INSURANCE 

Sayward Black. Phane 1494
Branch Office*: B10-51S Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

and London, England.

WILL EXAMINE 
ESTIMATES TO-DAY

Council Cemnhences Consider
ation of Departmental Ex

penditures for Year

SHORT COUNCIL
MEETING THIS EVENING

Report on Sooke Waterworks 
Expropriations Not Yet 

Considered

‘Planet Junior”
Farm and Garden Tools
Seed Drills 
Single Wheel Hoes 
Double Wheel 

Hoes
Hand and HArse 

Cultivators 
Strawberry Culti- 

vatora
, Catalogues and Prices on Application.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
VANCOUVER VICTORIA KAMLOQPS

À*-

After a short se*slon to-day the' city 
rouncll will take up formal considera
tion of the civic estimates. As usual 
the estimate» will be taken up in pri
vate, but it Is uncertain that a slngH> 
«•étalon will be nufltcient to complete 
the consideration There are of course 
the usual applications for Increases of 
salary, but the financial situation will 
not encourage the council to grant 
any Increases. There was a sheaf of 
applications from the treasurer's of 
flee went in recently, but It I» doubt
ful If the aldermen can make any dis
criminations in view of the fact that 
the police commissioners have already 
refused an Imreaae to the police force, 
and that other men have been let out 
from employment In order to curtail 
the staff

It ta anticipated that there will be 
inserted In the vote for amusements 
and public festivals the priming knife 
of economy, and that the votes will be 
cut down some on this score. The city 
Is pledged to $i>«0 for the carnival, 
but there are several other votes which 
may be easily lessened under the 
stringency which ~cripplea the city to
day.

It Is thought the council will pass 
Alderman Cuthbert's motion wi*h re
gard to the 1-aurel Point bridge, 
c running the position taken up with 
regard to the bridge in the past, that 
it must be a municlpi.' structure un
der corporate control.

The council may take up the several 
letteHf and resolutions with regard to 
contract labor on aewer work, although 
there Is vno .Immediate hurry till the 
debentures are sold, and* the works de
partment Is'in a position to make a 

with works of thia. .character. It 
may be some time before the neces
sary money is available, as It was In 
HHi;»iwt theee «u #»a*4«t*«Uon to maka 
a start as was th# case twelve months 
ago, counting, on a financial situation, 
which, as events proved, was absolute
ly unsatisfactory.

This Is the type of résolutt«m which 
gives an alderman an opportunity to

___ _m sentiment, In keeping with •
cubetantlnl body of lb. electorate. 
However th. subject hu been leld over 
from time to time on one yret.it end 
another.

There le aft Important report from 
elvlo omotato am the eoet of esproprta- 
tloni for Hooke watershed which wee 
preeen ted recently, and laid over for 
eoneldemtion. The report require» 

n to the extent that th# council 
deetde when' the eurveye are ta 

hq made to confirm the estimate of the 
Esquimau * Nanaimo railway land 

~ ae to the actual value of the land 
timber to be acquired In the 

watershed.

CHILDREN AUCTIONED 
AT U CITADEL

Allegory Shows Worthlessness 
of Pleasure, Fashion, Etc.; 

Christianity Successful

TO RECEIVE SAURY 
USE OWN AimmOBlLE

C. H. Tofcp, Saanich Engineer, 
Provides Instrument Man; 

Discuss Accommodation

Teeterday afternoon the Saanich 
municipal council appointed C. H. 
Topp, C. E, ae municipal engineer by 
four votee to three ceet for C. Payne,

, I
of the city engineering department. 
The decision we, reached on the tiret 
ballot, there being 1» applications.

Mr. Topp has been consulting engi
neer for the past two yeare for the 
municipality. Hie eelary will be 12,600 
a year, and he Is to And an experienced 
instrument 'man with Instruments and 
equipment, end to give the uee of hie 
own car for transportation purposes.

Reeve Nlcbolson etated that the sub
ject of provision for the engineering 
staff would be taken up at once, and 
accommodation provided for the etaff 
required. The engineer would be 
naked to prepare plane and profile, for 
the roads to be permanently paved as 
aooa aa possible.

The candidates were aa follows: H. 
ft. Bennett, city engineer of Nanaimo; 
Ernest H. Cotterell. Col. William M.

Davis. 1. B. Holdcroft. It. A. Icka, Wil
liam Jamieson. Norman Vowden Myles 
Money, E. p. McKle. 1. 6. Moitié H. 
a Newmarsh. Caleb Payne. Robert 
Potter. 1. Skonsberg. William C. Smith, 
E. Dundaa Todd. H. Topp, A 8 
Vowell and K O Wools»?. Mr Poller 
wrote from Didabury, Alberta.

Fortune gives many too much, but no 
on* enough. -

4 I

MILL WOOD
fS-00 Double Load 

Phono IMS. F. CX Onk
Prom»| deliveries. All good

La»t evening an interesting auction, 
which look the form of Bn allegory m 
which Christianity was represented as 
the highest bidder for the soûls of the 
twenty-five children who were put up 
for suction, took place at the Salvation 
Army Citadel. There was an unusually 
large, attendance owing to the Interest 
excited through the big sign Which ap
peared for several days previously out
side the barrack» announcing "an auc
tion sale of twenty-five children.'* En
sign Macdonald acted as auctioneer, 
and a number of bidders representing 
Pleasure. Drink and Cigarette Smok
ing. Fashion, etc., advanced more or 
less attractive bid* for the children. 
The first of these. Pleasure, was re
presented by Mis* Alice Saunders, who 
offered several Inducements In the way 
of theatres, dancing, and amusements 
of the kind, the auctioneer, however, 
pointing out the worthlessness of these 
sureties, and declining to sell the chil
dren at such a low price.

Bandmaster r.^rgan, representing. 
Had Habits, tried to »how the value of 
hie claims for drink and cigarettes, the 
auctioneer once more, howevei. seeing 
through the worthier representation^ 
of the bidder. Mrs. William McNeill* 
dressed to represent Fashion, made an 
Ineffectual bid for this, and Alfred 
Wesley followed with a bid In behalf of 
Money ---------5

The last bidder, however. Christian
ity, iroper*.mated by Mrs. McDonald, 
was more attentively. listened to by 
the auctioneer, who recognised both 
the «gmt n and value >>f the representa
tions made by this bidder Christianity 
In making her bid expressed 
her eatiafacUoiL Bl Abipnce
of" Bducation." whom, she rdftiMiWfl, 
might have made jtc specious bid which 
would have spoiled her opportunities. 
Education was a very Important and 
valuable thing, but could never take 
the place of Christianity.

To-morrow the Last Day
of the Big Close-Oitt Sale of the 

Clarke & Pearson Stock at
558 JOHNSON STREET

MBke sure of being hero an.l souring ko,no of the big values that have marked thia «le «ne. 
the start. The remaining «lock muât U- gold, which mean» immenm- bargains to morrow

(Saturday)

COME WITH THE CROWD
All-copper Wash Boiler,, regular 

16.00. Close out. each 8*1.75

Wash Boilers, heavy tin. hand 
made. Sale price, each. .#08

Galvanlxed Water Bucket», extra 
heavy. Sale price, each 25V

Hand Saw», best tempered It eel. 
assorted lengths. Sale price, 
each...................  :36*

Copper-bottomed Wash Boilers, 
heavy quality. Sale price,
each...........................................#1-86

Wash Boitera heavy galvanized 
Iron, hand made. Bale price, 
each.....................................81.26

Galvanized Tubs, large s|se, reg
ular $1.60 Sale price, each, 
at ....  81-®*

Enamel Dinner Plates, assorted 
-aloe, usual. 16c. Sale price..
each........................... 68

Enamel Bowls medium size, as
sorted colors. Sale pries each.
at ........................................................ 6*

Shovels, long and short handles. 
Special sale, each ................. 7(68

Tea Pot», beet enamel, assorted 
sizes Sale price, each. *68 

$56.00 Range, all latent good 
pointa with polished top. Sale
price................................840.00

Milk Pans, heavy retlnned. reg
ular 16c. Sale price, each 108 

Spades, long and short handles.
~Sale price, each..............  . .758

Wash llollcrs. grey enamel, usual 
price $100. Sale price, each.
is......................................................608

$40 00 Range, modem throughout. 
Sale price....................... - 6*0-60

ThiH gale will close to-morrow (Saturday) night at 10 o’clock.will be tremendously cut 
on all line* to make a complete clearance. Don t misa it.  -

Halliday, Clyde Co., Ltd.
558 JOHNSON STREET

WHITE’S SHOE STORE
The Big Manufacturers Surplus Sale is a hummer. Hundreds of pleased customers—hundreds of dollars saved to Victoria people

Gd Yiur Share ef the Dollars Saved. Come Down To-morrow
$5 for $3.45

Your choice of any pair of $5 Boots on the racks. 
All styles. Tan and black. All sizes

SALE PRICE $3.45

9 to 12Special Morning Sale
100 Ladies’ Fine Boots, Shoes and Slippers all 
sizes, values to $6. Cross, Cousins, Smardens,

Bells & Co.
SALE PRICE $1

^■$4.50 for $2.95
300 Pairs off the best of $4.50 Boots, Box Calf 
and Velouf Calf leathers, single and double soles

SALE PRICE $2.95

Men’s Working Boots, value* to $4 

SALE PRICE $1.95

Bring the kiddles, boys and girls down 
to-morrow. Bargains for all

M: '
■ WHITE’S shoe store
Johnson street McCandless Bros. & Cathçart’s old stand

t ' ■



At the Great Re organization Bale of the Empire Glol 
Over $50,000 worth of high claae Clotting, 

if you value

Co. Thousands of people are being swayed to supreme and °^|^ni^ba^na here. Victoria 
_ _ [ats and Shoe» to be wiped ouW S^ o'mers^Store

money. Hoars open a* • a.m. Shop early if possible, as in the afternoon and evening the cro

Startling Clothing Bargains in the 
Clothing Department

SUITS for business wear. Hundreds and 
hundreds of Suits to choose from. Re-or
ganization Price...................................... $4.15

SUITS like you have always bought here at 
$12.00, the same handsome patterns and I 
plain blacks. Price................................ $5.85

MEN’S SUITS in high grade dark silk 
y mixed cheviots, splendidly tailored. Re

gular price to $15. Re-organization Price $7.45

FINE WORSTED SUITS, also Tweed 
Suits that sell everywhere at $20. Re
organization Price .................... $9.85

WORSTED SUITS, silk mixed, perfectly 
tailored. It seems a pity to sell them so 
low, but necessity knows no mercy. Re
gular price up to $22.50. Re-organization
Price .............................. ....................... .*• $11.45

SUITS, all colors for best dress wear, hand 
tailored. You might go to any store on 
Vancouver Island trying in vain to dupli
cate them under $25. Re-organization 
Price............. . ........................... $13.85

MEN’S IIKUI GLASS SUITS of. Pine.......—
Tweeds and Worsteds that sell regularly 
to $30. Re-orgaryzation Price...............$16.85

ExfcaMnry Bnphs
Shoe Dtpartmat

MEN *8 LACE BOOTS, every pair guaran
teed for good wear. Many of this lot are 
worth $3.00. Re-organization Price......... $1.45

MEN’S BOOTS for business wear, that mean 
service and comfort. All the newest shapes 
for spring, wortfi to $3.50. Re-organ
ization Price .................................. . $1.95

MEN’S FINE BOOTS, made from selected 
calfskin and vici kid, the best workman
ship and finish; every pair guaranteed 
and actually wortbjjiïp to $5.00. Re-organ
ization Price ............................................$2.65

MEN’S FINEST DRESS BOOTS, all sizes, 
styles and leathers, worth as high as $7.00. 
Re-organization Price......................... ... .$3.95

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS IN THE MEN’S 
PANTS DEPARTMENT

MEN’S WORSTED PANTS, in grey stripes . 
and plain colors, for dress wear. Regular 
price to $3.50. Re-organization Price....... $1.65

MEN’S PURE WORSTED TROUSERS, 
worth $4 to $6. Made in up-to-date styles. 
Costliest worsteds and tweeds. Re-organ
ization Price............. ....................... . .$2.95

Startling Hat Bargains
Every Style, Size or Color Hat is Here to Choose 

From
MEN’S HATS, Worth to $2.00. Re-organ

ization Price ................................................

MEN’S FINE HATS,,worth up to $3.00, in
cluding the Christy Hats. Re-organ- ^ 
ization Price • ............. ....................95^

MEN’S FINEST SOFT OR STIFF HATS, 
worth up to $4.00. Re-orgamsation Price.. $1.95

MEN—HERE ARE WONDERFUL OVERCOAT 
BARGAINS

OVERCOATS worth to $12.50....................  $4.95

OVERCOATS worth to $16.50. $7.95

•'vpf'ftATS worth to $30.00 $12.95

WARNING
Do not confound thig gale with other 
go-called Sales or gigiw. Look for 
our name and number above the dodr 

before entering.
Empire Clothing Co., 563

jfcen’g Good Tweed Serviceable 
■Pants . Worth-up to $2.50. Re
organization Sale ................. 85<

Throaeds aid Thassaads ef DaHars Worth 

at Maa’s Faraishiegs Slaaghtered

MEN’S SHIRTS, prices 75c to $1.00. Re-

CLUETT, PEABODY SHIRTS, worth $2.00 
and $2.50. Sale Price.................. .............. $1.15

MEN’S SHIRTS, white and fancy patterns.
Price $1.50 and $1.75. Re-organization
Price............................. ...................... . 05*

•
IHOH CLASS FLANNEL SHIRTS, with se- 

pa rate collars, worth to $2.50. Sale Pnce $1-35

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, worth 75c and $1.00. 
Re-organization Price...........— • — ..... 35*

MEN’S SILK LISLE UNDERWEAR, worth 
to $2.50 garment. Sale Price......................$1.25

$4.00 and $5.00 FANCY WOOL SWEATER
COATS. Sale Price................ ............. . .$1.95

MEN’S HOSE, sells at 15c and 20c. Re-or-

15c and 25c HOSE SUPPORTERS. Sale

MEN’S and LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS, 
hemstitched, white or fancy border; worth
15c to 25c. Re-organization Price........... 5f

SILK TIES, worth to 50c. Re-organization
Price ..........................  ............ ................... 15V

GLOVER, with *»d without«auntiets, worth
to $1.25. Sale Price........... ...................... A5*

MEN’S WOOL SOX, worth 35c to 50c. Re-
organization Pri^e......................................

SWEATERS AND SWEATER COATS. Re- 
organization Price ^...................... .

UNION MADE OVERALLS, $1.00, $1.25. 
Re-organization Price.................« • • ------ :

50c FANCY CASHMERE HOSE..................  25*

$4.00 and $5.00 FANCY KNITTED VESTS $1.95

25c TIES, all colors.................... ...................

20c and 25c SHOP CAPS............................... 5*

Raincoat Bargains
RAINCOATS, worth $7.50. Re-organization 

Price................................. ........................$3.95

HIGH CLASS IMPORTED RAINCOATS 
that sold to $ 15. Sale Price........................ $6.45

THE FINEST RAINCOATS, including Eng
lish Garbadines, worth to $25. Sale Price, $9.85

Look For Our Name Before Entering

EMPIRE CLOTHING CO.
VICTIM'S LAMEST SITS HTUTTIIS

ma»_____a.____ ■ Extra Salaapaopla for Saturday andWantea N»t week. Apply b«»or. 10 a-m.

JOHNSON ST.
Right in the «Mb if th$ Um

.
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No Investment Pays Better 
—Than Good Clothes—

join the EaSter Parade of Men Who Buy at This Store

O
NCE a man come* to this store for his clothing and furnishings, he rarely goes any

where else when the next lot is required. He has learned that our goods are right 
up to the mark in quality and style and that our prices are reasonable. This Easter 
we have a larger and better assorted stock than ever before, and as the holiday is 

little better than one week away, it is advisable to make your choice before the rush commences. 
See our window displays for the new styles.

There’s More Style and Quality in These Soft and 
Hard Hats From $3.00 to $5.00 Than Usual

Men who want a really smart soft hat, but 
have limited the expense to between $3.00 and 
♦4.00 will And just what they are looking for 

, in our assortment at $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00.
' There1* a tremendous lot of shapes and colors 

-all new for this season—to choose from, and 
we will do our best to help you to choose 
something that will be a source of satisfaction 
to you.

SOME MEN PREFER HARD HATS— If 
you an- one of this class, see our American and 
English models, made of the best fur felt They 
an foil of style, and are as comfortable as 
anything you can wish to wear. Prices $3 00 
and $3.50.

f

“Royal Tailored” Suits Take 
the Palm for Style, Fit 

and Satisfaction
The secrets of the success of the “Royal 

Tailors” are that they treat everyone of 
their customers with the greatest degree 
of care, use nothing but pure wool ma> 
terials that are 1U0 per cent, shrunk, get 
the work out on time, and give a legal 
guarantee that the garments will give you 
absolute satisfaction.

Another big feature ia that .they are 
mad*-t<H>rder—made to your own speci-
rteations. If you are nut_satisfied you
don’t have to pay a cent of the cost.

Let us show lo you the new and smart 
patterns for this season's wear. They are 
beauties and we ean make you a suit to 
order for anythiug from $22.60 up.

ARE
Holeproof Hose”
A BOON and a blessing to 
mat—ESPECIALLY tHE

A box containing six pairs of these sox 
will give yriu six months of eox comfort 
without any darning. Each box ia accom
panied with a hard and fast guarantee 
that if holes appear before the specified 
time, you are entitled to a new pair at 

•our expense.
We have them in three grades and a 

variety of colors.
At $1.50 a bnx. or 26c a pair, they come 

in black, finished-with white feet.
At $2.00, colors tan and black are to be 

had. Sold separately at, per |>air, 25c.
At $3.00 you can have color* navy, tan, 

grey, green and black. Sold separately at, 
fier pair, 60c.

Shirts That Will Stand the 
Wash-Tub Test and Look
like New when Laundered

•

Here arc just 
three of the 
many lines that 
we recommend. 
We have more 
lines to show to 
you, hut we 
haven ’ t the 
«pace - te .talk 
about them.

A SPLENDID LINE AT $1.50 AND $1.75
The colon an> absolutely fast and will stand a 

very severe wash-tub test without flinching The 
tailoring ia just fine and every shirt ia full of com
fort and good service. A full range of sixes and 
siirh a variety bf colorltigs and patterns Thiit it’a ' 
‘ittfYJWÿ hïatter- to ehoose one to suit" ÿôur taste.

WHITE SHIRTS AT $1.50, $1.75 AND $2.ti0
Some are plain and others have pleated fronts. 

Piques are the chief materials, and every shirt ia a 
bargain at these prieea.

WOOL TAPTETA SHIRTS AT $3.60—AN EXTRA
SPECIAL VALUE FOR EASTER SHOPPERS
A new importation purchased much below the 

regular market value, otherwise such a small price 
would lie out of the question. The colors are guar
anteed to be absolutely fast, the stitching will stand 
lots of strain and the shape of the shirts will please 
the most exacting men. Two soft collars go with 
each shirt, and the cuffs are the double style. Vari
ous patterns and colors in this lot.

V SPENCE, DOHERTY & CO.
Hatters and Furnishers "To Men Who Care.' 1216 Douglas Street

VIEWFIELD FARM
= MACAULAY PLAINS, ESQUIMALT =

A Few Choice Residential Acre Lots Are Still Available 
For Purchase In This Subdivision

AT THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY'S LAND 
DEPARTMENT, WHARF STREET

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION
ACT.

If OTIC B le hereby given that Joseph 
M Wilson and James 8. Y a tee. both of the 
City of Victoria. In the Province oi Brit
ish Columbia (trustee» of the Erb Mw- 
Ute) ere applying to Hie Excellency the 

^«dtiPrvwBnvOepMrai of Caned* 1 3
•for approval or the ere a piai 
descrtpitlap -Qf the 

~ -SwBBWTM T3Y
■ bor, Victoria, British Columbia, being 

■ttuate, lying and being, hi Victoria 
efiSa*' *«* kMn and numbered

fiSmrSHUn TT,fy,r orrmr. Kir *l"
!.. rotanXu; 5m 1 r.Tp.' “ ON " JAMES a proved to dMrlbut* th. a. id ratal. ofllcer> clothe were panelured by

torts Weet. and hav# dêposlted the area 
and «Été plana of the proposed works and 
description thereof with the Mialuter of 
Public Work» at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-General of 
TIUee st the Land Registry Office at tht 
City of Victoria. British Columbia. and 
that the matter will be proceeded with 
at thf expiration of ono moo in from th*
Mroe.of .tin? «rat pubiiriaaryiÆ
In III* caoads oaeette:~

TATM. 1
(Trustee* of the Krb Estate),
By tftetv Rollrttore.

• Mearns. Ittberiasn A HMèMrmeW
iN PWt Street. VkfWrf». « C.

NOTICE.

In the Matter ef the Estate of'l.ud- 
'*'9 (Louie) Mefer, late ef Victoria,

rthr

MAIN IS BEING LAID 
ALONG GORGE ROAD

Workmen Busy With Connec
tion to Esquimalt Water
works Company at Narrows

The "twelve-inch water pipe which 
la being laid in connection with Uie at
tachment to the maine of the Esquimau 
Waterworks Company at Cralgflower 
road, ha a been distributed along the 
Gorge road and down Harriet Toad to 
the Narrows. The trench has beet 
opened for some distance and work
men are engaged aa far east aa the 
corner of Albany road. A email amount 
of the pipe haa already been laid on the 
Gorge road. The connection will be 
made eaet of the Ravine bridge wlèh 
the big main of the Hooke waterworks.

Across the Arm the connecting pipe 
will be laid by workmen of the Esqui
mau Waterworks Company down to the 
water's edge. A abort trestle capable 
of carrying two 12-lnch pipes will be 
constructed at this point. The weather 
le excellent for this claaa of work and 
It ia expected there will be an early 
conclusion of the undertaking.

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE 
MET THE GOVERNMENT

'remier Hears a RequesT for 
Provincial Aid for Movement; 

Good Work of League

A delegation from the Vancouver 
Island Development League waited 
yesterday upon several member» of the 
government; the iiremler. Hon. W. J. 
Dowser. Hon. W. U. Russ and Hon. A. 
K. Me Phillips. The delegation was com
posed of Colonel Prior, J. J. Hhallcroes. 
8. l/fiwr, W. J. Sutton and Ernest 
Mt Guffey.

The object of the petition they put 
forward was to aek the government to 
help the league in the matter of funds 
Through the starting of fresh organ
isation a and the consequent external 
draining upon their usual avenue» of 
revenue, fhe league has suffered great
ly In Its financial ramifications.

The prtne-ipai argument urged by 
Rimon I*e!st-r, who made the chief 
speech, wa* the benefit» conferred by 
tfre Teague tin dtitsTde tftïirtçtiT 
Branches had been established In Iful- 
!>erg. Han Josef. Nootka. C’layoquot, 
I'cluelet. Bam field. Clo-ooee. Port Ren
frew, Otter Bay. Bhuabartl Bay, Cash 
Creek and Hardy Bay. Alt these were 
doing a great work for the aettiers. 
an<l were all supported by the parent 
branch In this city.

In addition to this work throughout 
is -isiaed. thousands ef books nr*» tw- 

W W* JH6M* Jtear ta agent-*. 
**raJ I* .London, while scores. find iW 
way also Into the provincial bureau of 
Information. e

I’fn.•* Vr. M. O.fr.jf. t.m, of ohloe 
» w*r. tary, no lees thon l«n imga.ine 

»nd nr-.rupaper article, have been sent 
out, while score, of other publications 
have been supplied with da la and 
photographs.

Sir Richard McBride announced that 
the executive would give the matter 
consideration. An answer will be given 
tv the league on Monday next.

Id the tinder-

COMPLETI ON TIME
Canadian Nerthern Official Reports 

Progress en Main Line From 
Kamloops Is Vancouver.

“The Canadian Northern will he 
completed well within the contract 
time," said B. J. MacDonald, right-of- 
way agent for the company, to the 
Times at the Empress this morning.
1 We have completed the grade through 
the mountains a* far as Kamloops and 
steel-laying Is being rushed rapidly 
ahead. The tunnel through the bluff 
on Kamloops lake has {peon completed. 
and there 1» every Indication that the 
work will be finished during the sum
mer months.” ^

Mr. MacDonald arrived here last 
fllghL accompanied by h|W daughter, 
w ho will spend «cveral da^* in ..the-city 
with friends, her father returning to 
the Interior to-night. Mr MacDonald 
Is a tall man, white-headed and of a 
very genial disposition. Ills personal 
appearance is such that none would 
for a moment doubt his capability of 
dealing with any emergency that may

Speaking of the industrial Workers 
of the World. Mr. MacDonald said: 
"We are not anticipating any trouble 
from that source during the present 
year, though, as a matter of fact, the 
work Is so far advanced that we need 
anticipate no difficulty In finishing It 
well within contract time."

Mr. MacDonald is Inclined to depmr 
cate the effect of the recent amend
ments to the I.and Registry Act. which 
require that th* railway company must 
plant post» at every point where there 
le a change of direction.

•‘That," he said, “Is merely a matter 
of arrangement."

STRUCK BYJTRAY SHOT
Cartridge Lying in Street Discharged 

by Wagen Wheel—Constable Hit.

Conetable Varney, of the city police 
force, had a narrow escape yesterday 
afternoon when a bullet struck him in 
the body and Inflicted a sharp bruise.

Jo.send partie*,, irate.4h* akin. The ii>l*»Ue was dis-j 
charged from . cartridge lying In the

cording to law.
Bated -tMs JRh day of Krbrwry.

, am A- MORPHY,
Solicitor tor the Executrix, 

Building. Victor!*"; B. ‘ C. Central

Half-a-Miltion
Dollars

Is approximately the monthly 
PAY ROLL IN NANAIMO, 
yet property to-day is cheaper 
than in any other centre in B.C.

BUT
I

Nanaimo Is at Last 
- Awake

And property values are ad
vancing by leaps and bounds

hA#u%ËB*»'a.àfl

Is on a MAIN ROAD with a 
CAR LINE practically secured.
The lots are all high and dry, - 
and free from rock. To-day 

we are selling them at from

$125 per Lot
Up with $25 Cash, and the balance $10

per month
But we have been instructed to raise the prices, 
and will be obliged to do so by the end of the 

month if not sooner

Come In And Let Us Tell You About
Them

MAY, TISSEMAN & 
GEMMELL

730 Fort St , Victoria, BX. 11 Bastio» St., Nggiamo,

punctured by thé
«hot but fortunately Oil* «» sapred tlto 1 
torn or the bullet iM. It did m, fur'. I
Oter damage. The Incident lia et >• h- 
In C*nrmoraiit street

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
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TO BE MOOSE HALL
Director of Order Negotiating 
io Purchase "Craigdarroch" 

— for Local Lodge

PRICE ASKED IS SAID
TO BE REMARKABLY LOW

Head of Moose in City Con
ducting Membership Cam

paign; 600 Members

•'Craigdarroch," the magnificent stone 
fe&idance built by the lut^
Dunsitiuir in IS** and Is again
about to be sold. Once more the sum 
Is to be but a fraction of the actual 

—Value of the property. The Loyal Order 
of Moose, which has been conducting 
an active membership campaign in the 
city for the past five weeks. Is to be. 
the purchaser. . -

Leonard Carver, director of the or
der, and formerly clerk of the United 
States senate, under whose supervision 
the present campaign tir being waged,
Is negotiating witn the grand lodge to 
finance the undertaking for the ' local 
lodge, " as Is its custom With young 
bodies not yet possessing full financial 
strength. A price has been set by frol 
Cameron, the owner. ^

"I am expecting a favorable answer)
" as the price Is not excessive,” said Mr. 

(Tarver last evening. "Only a short 
t : me ago I persuaded the same body 
to finance a five hundred thousand 
dollar home for the St. Louis lodges.

Building Is Very Suitable.
"The building is admirably suited 

for our purposes. The huge drawing 
room will make a splendid lodge room. 
There 4a another Targe room across 
from It suitable for a reading room 
and library, while the dining room Is 
quite big enough for our social din
ners,

"The ground floor will serve for the 
lodge,purposes ami the upper floor will 
be conducted as bachelor apartment» 
for club members."

As a result of the campaign being 
" waged—by^M r. Oarver since his 

rival at the Dominion hotel, five weeks 
ago, 350 new members have been add 
ed to the Moose in this city, and th- 
lodge now number* about 400. This Is 
only in proportion to the phenomenal 
grow* h,-.oL44^-,prufeX, 
years. From 3,1)00 It has increased to 
500.**) members In that period, and 
BUVnno Of these are in Canada.

"Many of the lending business and 
professional men of this city have 
Joined the order," said Mr. Oarver last 

• rdght. "and the lnqal lodge ha-» t*-rn 
completely reorganized. We- are organ
izing football and baseball clubs, and 
are planning a series of entertatn-

t*T',î5c. ne wi*pWDTses ftï>out To at?? 1 
Squired Jaave" an Interesting history. 

«’rAlgilJvroch* was built by the late 
Robert Dunsmulr In 1ASS-R. and al
though he died soon afterwards hisj 
widow occupied the premises until 
about three years ago, when she also 
died.

J. 8. H. Matson, acting for the es-1 
tate, then divided the property Into j
building lots, leaving only a few acres , 
surrounding the building, which Is j 
known also as DunsmulK cattle. The | 
lots were sold at $6.000 each, and each 
purchaser was Entitled to a ticket, one ; 
of which carried with it Dunsmuir 
castle, Sol Cameron, of the West- 
holme Lumber Company, won the
ruffle

This famous Dunsmulr raffle Is still 
spoken of as the biggest raffle prob
ably In the world, a* the house and i 
property around It were worth, even : 
t^erv. quite $100.WO. and the opening' 
up of the district surrounding, a* well j 
ns ih. paving of all the nearby streets. ‘ 
has easily doubled the value of the 
land since. ■

--------------- A Wfci I li .......... . *
The price tÂ to paid by the Moose Is 

not announced yet. but it is under-1 
stood to be a remarkably small sum Off* 

» aeeonnf r.f f. ; ! ! Mr Cameron
acquired tl • ;::••• I v.v • 1 ally, for 
nothing, and has been burdened^ with | 
-n- -trrrr-ry • .m- — , - , ,Tllg.,
probtrm^f prncitnng a purchaser was. 
a difflcuit one on account of the-.vast 
si*6 of the house.

y When it was built "Craigdarroch" 
was known as the most imposing resi
dence north of San Francisco. It was 
< oBsldered well out of the city at that : 
time

If you only knew what pleasure the 
VICTOR-VICTROLA brings into your home, you 
wouldn’t be without one for a single day.

Double-Faced Records

Red Seal Records
TnS, lUli - tt« W«U.

Call at any “His Master’s Voice" 
dealer and he will gladly play any 
music you wish to hear.

Send for free copy of our 3W-page Musical 
Encyclopedia Hating over MM Victor Records

Victor-Victrolas $20 to $250 
Gramophones $30 to $125

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co
Limited,

MONTREAL

Montelius Piano House
. • ' .... : ■. ' ' • ' ■. • * • ' ' /

- ; . :1 : - : ' - ■ /

1104 Government Street, Near Fort

Manufacturers" Distributors of the Victor Machines and Records for Pacific Coast

Durbar Pictures.

One of the best views In the Klne ms- 
color Durbar scries being shown at the 
Victoria theatre is that depleting t^e 
Royal Horse Artillery firing

of 101 guns, rc'allsm lacking only the 
tliMiiiif nf I hi ÉlilHÜTlÉT tn'm V**'

arr-a feature, the pnwetus pf «MW
British and 30.006 native troops, lefidlng 
a display of militarism unknown In 
the romantic history of India and 
making the plain a living kaleidoscope 
of colors. The varied- ceremonies are 
shown from the state entry' Into Delhi 
to the reading of the pnxlàmatlon es

tablisbtng tfre capital once more at the
.ffftflUl- Q*w ^ Iniflifli -

‘ThS Bélfe W^ltmth 'Wliwr* ^ 
mantle picture taken in and around 
•Bettws-y-Co^il. a village of Wales. 
The backgrounds are new and very ac
ceptable/"Don’t Let Mother Know." 
A way/art! lad's staunch friend makes 

ie sa^rtflee in order to bless the

Victor-Victrola X, $100
Mahogany m Oak

declining years of an aged mother. "St 
Joweph TkdP*r'’ tqU* a stor^ jn which 
Bt""Joseph Taper .helps »T~'dowreffega
T, tnwir ..j Wlmswiii isTi tutiiw wnim 'Yiiiflru—T—titut nrl--------
Jt 1x1.Lo flnxig.gvud tuiaband. "She FbilV 
Not Know,” a drama of heart-Interest. 
••/in UP-lo-Date Lochlnvar" is a fresh
ly conceived little incident, and played 
In a sprightly way On the same bill 
for to-day is "The Warwick Chronicle," 
with Its animated news Items, and

MIf* MbnrtX Olcmlnwcr amt Mr: Ray
mond Mannlon present a clever little 
play In "A Christmas on the Corn- 
stock." a story of the palmy days of 
that camp wlth-.a touch of, heart inter
est to It. Dow and t>ow have good 
songk and patter as a couple of sailors.

Miss Jeannlc Fletcher Is heard In a 
repertoire of classical and semi-cla**l- 
cai- -songvr: Skaters

Mm
MerfTv and lltwtrose, acrobats, iiave. a .. 
turn which they call ’TMay Ball." A 
burlesque game is shown and the hu» 
mor added to the acrobatic w«>rk is 
provided by "Scream" Welch. The or
chestral overture and the picture* com
plete the programme.

SATURDAY—THE BARGAIN DAY!
AT THE

VICTORIA BARGAIN CLOTHING HOUSE
All odd lines from our recent big purchases of bankrupt and other stocks will be 
thrown out at prices that will go down in history as the lowest known to the 
clothing trade. Come and share in these wonderful bargains. READ. Kb AU.

DIED WHILE WAITING
Effort was Being Mads to Bring Chris

tian Sikh to Teach Here.

In December^ reference was made in 
the Times to the effort which had been 
made to bring a Christian Sikh to this 
country to engage in th« work of a 
catechist among the Hindus resident 
here It was explained at that time 
that the transportation authorities bajF 
refused to issue a ticket to this coun
try, and correspondence was being car
ried on to reach a settlement: /

Information has now come Xo hand 
from India that the unfortunate man 
who was waiting In Calcutta for his 
ticket has died, and tluri the régula- 

""^tlon prevents any similar passage of 
a man to this country under 'Corre- 
Spondlng desires.

The law, aa_afnen<led by Dominion 
rfder-in-coum;W enai*les a man to en
ter thia country if he takes continuous 
passage frt>m the land of birth or 
adoption/but the steamship companies 
are not going to take any risks, and 
re-fuse absolutely, ♦wfccbk..A 

, fgei a case is pending in the $ rovlpciAl 
/yurts on this peint Jo-day.

Imported Delicatessen.—A new ship- 
mm i jttef received try eww at itoe

Fae^y brown and grey worsteds, firm woven, smooth dress 
finish, taifored in the very latest styles. Worth Ail 1C 
to $20.00; this-sale.......................................▼ * * ■ * ”

Plain brown worsteds, heavy through and through ; firm diag
onal weaves, strictly all-wool and worth to SkQ SF 
$15.00; this sale .............................. ...............V®1 * ®

Fancy worsteds, tweeds and eassimeres. all wool fabrics, full 
hand-tailored coats, perfect fitting shoulders and collars, 
high grade serge and mohair linings. Worth A < 4 CC 
from $22.50 to $25.00; this sale only.................«g I fcswil

Medium grey worsteds—that hard, double-twisted wear-resist
ing finish ; suits for work or Sunday wear. XC
Worth *12.50; this sale.................................... . • • » w

Men’s natural medium weight wool underwear, fiRl*
well made. Regular, $1.00; thia «ale...........................

Men ’e all-wool sweater coats, military style col- dt I CC 
lars. Worth from $2.25 to $3.50; this sale............t? I iU»$

Silk neckwear in square and open end styles; neat 9Rs
patterns. Worth to 75e ; this sale..................................fcW*»

Your choice oNmcn’s $1.00 and $1.25 dress and work shirts, 
with or withonheollars, laundered and soft cuff styles. 
Come in Madras percale and Cheviot patterns. CC*
This sale ........................................ ............. WUV

Men’s custom-made shoes, $4.50, $5.00 and *5.50 values; made 
of gun-metal calf, vici kid and box calf leathers. 0Q AC 
Come in all the latest styles. This sale, per pair.. «pdaHal

Men’s $3.00 and $4.00 hata, including “Ilawee 
"Scott Young” and other celebrated makes.
This sale ............... ................ ..............................

von Gal,’’"

$1.95

VICTORIA BARGAIN CLOTHING HOUSE
Victoria’s Greatest Bargain

a A4 A C Usual
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ANNUAL MEETING 
CHANGED TO APRIL

Board of Trade Report Now 
Being Prepared; a compre

hensive Volume

The annual general .meeting of the 
hoard of trad# takes place this year 
on the second Friday In April. Instead 
of June aa heretofore, the change being 
due to the fact that the closing of the 
returns under the new order of things 
corresponds more closely to the issu
ance of the returns of statistical ^nat
ter by the province and Dominion.

The annual report is now being pre
pared. and if past volumes form any 
criterion whereby to Judge, the new 
liook will be a compendium of useful 
Information and accurate data that 
should not be missing from the shelves 
of any business man or worker in the 
Cite . _________ ____________ _

The report Is confined to events that 
have happened, and is not concerned 
particularly with forecasting the fu
ture. Hence it becomes a careful col
lection of data that 1s extremely valu
able aa a work of reference.

The annual meeting will sej» the 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year. It Is not anticipated that there 
will be any change either In the presi
dency <»r vice-presidency. New names, 
however, may perhaps be found among 
thos* on the committees.

MAYOR IS CHAIRMAN.

Mayor Morley was elected chairman 
of the inter-municipal committee at its 
first meeting this afternoon. 

LOCAL NEWS
“Giddy Club” to Meet.—The "Giddy 

<*luh" will hold a session this even
ing in the Unitarian hall. Government 
Street, at 8 o'clock.

o O O
St. Patrick's Day Concert.—The 

Ladles' Aid of James Kay Methodist 
church will give a St. Patrick concert 
an Monday.

O O O
Sees Government.—L. W. Shatford, 

member for the Slmilkameen, arrived 
in the city this morning and is In con
sulta Hop with the government. Mr. 
Shatford has recently taken over the 
general managership of the British Co
lumbia Life Assurance Company 

0 0-0
Nanaimo Business.—Irving H. WI11- 

son, a Nanaimo business man. Is In 
the city to-day on business. Mr. Will- 
son states that the CoOttqr strike in 
Cumberland has had the effect of in
creasing the prosperity of the city. 
The Western Fuel Company is opening 
up the Reserve Mine and the Influx 
of population Is such that the city Is 
congested. Nanaimo, he says, has 
never had ay^h a period of prosperity, 

o o o
Building Permits.—Building permits 

have been granted to Mrs M. Phipps 
for a seven-room house on Prior street, 
costing $2,000; to Miss Carr, eight- 
roomed house on St. Andrews' street, 
costing $5,000; Ci. H. Mahon, house on 
Scott street costing $1.500, and J. Snow 
for a house on Albert street. A garage 
permit has be*n taken out by B. E 
Wescott for a house on the corner of 
Fisguard street and Fernwood road.

Foa Occasional on Habitual Constipation

*APENTA”

• mnuD xr rm Jrnimt. /*»« Mmmxr:

Store for Bent
The Mellor Building, 711 View 
Street, for rent or lease. Apply 
to Lee Dye Co„ 71$ View street.

NOTICE tO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Administration Act

In the Matter of the Estate of William 
Alexander Vye, Deceaeed.

Free Treatment for 
Skin Sufferers!

Although Cutlcura Soap and CutSrura Oint
ment are sold by druggists and dealers every
where. a liberal sample of each, with :i2-page 
booklet on the care and treatment of skin 
and hair, will be sent, post-free, on »ni>li«‘a- 
ttoo to ‘Cutlcura, Dept. 32. Boston, V .8.A.

FOR A BAD STOMACH

Time It! In Five Minutes Gas, 
Sourness and Indigestion 

is Gone,

Sour, gassy, upset stomach. Indiges
tion. heartburn, dyspepsia; when the 
food you cat ferments into gases and 
stubborn lumps; your head aches and 
you feel sick and miserable, that's

Senator Yeo, of Prince Edward 
Island, and Senator Thompson, of 
Fredericton. N. B., are visitors to the 
city. , • a •

W. H. Raymond, religious work 
director of the Y. M. C. A., has gone 
to Bellingham to spend a fêw daya 
with hla family.
_______  . '• e e ___________ •

W. J. Manson and Mrs. ^«ànson ar
rived In the city to-day. from Mis
sion. Mr Manson is the member for 
Dewdney in the provincial -parliament.

Jas. Gordon. ->f ViMOOTèf, has left St. 
Joseph’s hospital, and «s progressing 
rapidly towards recovery. He is now' 
staying ut the Empress hotel with Mrs. 
G< rden for a few days.

W. H. Armstrong, master mechanic 
of the British Columbia Electric rail 
way. nnd Miss Irene Armstrong have 
returned from Vancouver, where Miss 
Armstrong has been the guest of her 
friend. Mrs. J. IL Hughea

[ OBITUARY RECORD I

• Of the jwenty odd million acres which 
comprise Ireland nearly one-seventh are 
iiarren, being niountatn, turf," bog. or

The death of Robert Stuart Donald
son occurred this morning at the fam
ily residence, ^elvln road. The de
ceased, who is survived by his father 
iiul several other relatives, had lived 
for some time at' Port Essinéton. The 
funeral arrangements, which are being 
made by the Victoria Undertaking 
parlor*; will "Be announced later.

The death occurred yesterday morn
ing at the family residence. Harriet 
nwut, of Leonard Alfred Cannon, the 
one-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cannon.. «

The death took place this morning 
at the family residence, 408 Parry 
street, of Alexander Holmes. The de
ceased, who has been 111 for some time, 
was 74 years of age and came to this 
city over fifty years ag# from Paisley, 
Scotland, and for many years had been 
the head Janitor at the parliament 
buildings. He Is survived by his widow 
and two daughters, one son. and a sis
ter and brother In Scotland. The 
funeral will take place at 2.30 on Mon
day. from the residence. .

The funeral of the late Albert E 
ockenden took place this morning at 
10.30 from the Isolation hospital. The 
obsequies were private, Rev. Baugh 
Allen officiating at the graveside It 
is but a week ago that the young lad s 
brother succumbed to the same UI-

The death occurred yesterday after
noon at, the Jubilee hospital of Mar
garet Bensen. wife of George B. Ben
son. Shortly after rising yesterday 
morning Mrs. Benson complained of 
feeling 111, and was removed to the 
hospital, where death came an hour 
later from hemorrhage of the brain 
She was a native of Sweden, and came 
to this country In 18*9. her home being 
at 117 Kingston street She Is sur
vived by her husband and one son

Ingersoll 
Cream Cheese

—detiybefrq’f combi eat Hwa-

The funeral will take place on Satur
day at 2 o'clock, from the B. C. Funeral 
parlors, ftev. Mr. Sweet officiating.

The funeral of the la^a Dr. J. J. Mc

Gregor will take place at 10.30 on Mon
day morning from the B. C. Funeral 
parlors'

HARMONY
By GEORGE MATHEW ADAMS

Get In Tune!
We learn our greatest Lesson® from 

Nature. At any hour glance at her 
Wonders—her Grass, Flowers, Trees, 
Birds. It«>cks. What Is the most Im
pressive thing about all these things? 
This—silent Harmony.

Nature wastes nothing. She quar
rels with no one She dissipates not. 
Her Team Work Is perfect. AM her 
Laws mesh In perfect Harmony. -There 
are no discords.

Get In Tune.
Where there Is no Harmony, there 

is no -Progress. Elbert Hubbard gave 
some great advice when he said: "Get 
In Line or else jfet Out!'* This ought

to be the Motto of this Old World to 
every one of Its Men and Women. #. 

Get In Tune. * ■'
There Is not a man or business that 

cannot Increase Its efficiency over and 
over again by the application of this 
simple rule *of Harmony—cutting out 
the Discords—getting back Into Accord 
with the Purpose at hand.

< in Tun.*.
Think of the. lost Energy and lost 

LU- through your failure to k"-p in 
Harmony with your best Thinking or 
with the Concern that honors you by 
employing you. Do you realize that 
what you are carelessly discarding caft 
never be secured again? Stop—this

very minute—the leaking of Smile®, 
high Purposes, big Resolve§. Rebel
lious Thinking Cuts Into the Heart of 
your life Force and drizzle* it away.

Wake up! There are no dreary 
days to the Alert—the Masterful. To, 
you who determine to Win, the story of 
the Stars and the Planets that do their 
work In perfect Harmony, Is the Inspir
ation that makes every working minute 
of Your Day' Wonderful and Livable!

Get In Tune.

This morning the O. T P. sléafheF" 
Prince George, Capt.. Donald, left 
Prlncè Rupert for Victoria. She has 
ma h jT "Yfttdilbri g*r w aboard, and Is due 
In port on Sunday morning.

MADAM! IF YOU DONT FEEL RIGHT 
TAKE DELICIOUS “SYRUP DE FIGS"

Waste-clogged bowels, torpid liver and (h eaving food in 
stomach cause the sick headache, gas backache, 

sallowness, biliousness and indigestion.

All women get bilious, headachy 
and constipated—simply because they 
don't exercise enough. They don't eat 
coarso food or enough fruit and green 
vegetables. Those are nature's ways 
of keeping, the liver and thirty feet of 
bowels active; but very few' women 
employ them. The next best way is 
delightful, fruity Syrup of Figs.

Nearly all Ills of women can be 
overcome with Syrup of Figs alone. 
There Is no need to have sick head
ache, backache, dizziness. stomach 
sour and full of gases, bilious spells, 
sallowness, coated tongue, had breath, 
bad complexion, nervousness and de
pression. The surest and safest rem
edy 1® one or two teaspoonfuls qt de
licious Syrup of Figs. Try this to
night—you'll feej splendid In the morn

ing when the sour bile, clogged up 
waste and poisonous matter have been 
gently but thoroughly moved on and 
out of your system, without nausea, 
griping or weakness. Your head will 
be clear, complexion rosy, breath 
sweet, stomach regulated; no mora 
constipation, gases, pains and aches.

It is simply a matter of keeping your 
stomach, liver and bowels clean and 
regular. Then you will always be 
will—always look and feel your best.

But get the genuine----- -jhe old reli
able. Ask your druggist for "Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna." Refuse, 
with contempt, the so-called Fig 
Syrups sometimes'substituted to fool 
you. The true, genuine, bears the 
name California Fig Syrup Company; 
look for this on the label. •

NOTICE is hereby given, that all credi
tors und p rsons having any claims or 
demands "against the estât ‘ of William
Alexander Vye. late of Victoria. B C.. .................. ........ ....................... ............. . -------- -
dev< ased. who died on or about the ****]! when you realize the magic In Pape's 
day of January. lâLL are ere J . TDiapepsln It makes-such misery van- •la MHl-k post prepaid .Of to deliver to
the undersigned Solicitors f*»r the A«?nTn- 
Istratrlx nf the said deceased. or before 
the 17th day of -March. 1913. their names 
ami addresses and full particulars of their 
claims and demands in writing duly cert) 
fi.-d, and the.nattfn 
any» held by them.

And notice Is hereby also given that j , . . . ..... niahanalntin- *ait! Administratrix , tnCal. thin take a little Dtapepsln.

Ish In five minutes;
If your stomach I» In s continuous 

revolt - If you can't get ft regulated, 
please, for your sake, try Diape pain, 

of the, securities (If j R * *.» needless to have a bad stomach 
make your next meal a favorite food

after that date, _ 
will proceed to distribute the ts of the I There will not l»e any distress - eat
said deceased among the parties entitled ( without fear. It's because Pape's Dla- 
thereto, having regard only to the claims p,psln "really does" regulate weak.
ÎÜÆ' w,M n1.:," .'.la ' ou, -or-on.,r ,h„ „lv«,l, I,.
nssr-t-s or any part thereof so- distributed 

any p-rs.ni whflwe"cTMnr oi the'

I'lTRtlfC.—■
• On ted at Victoria thto 27th day of Feb
ruary. 1918

YATKfl A JAY.
Of 416-17 Central Building. Victoria. R. C., 

ffrfltciton* for the Adtulnistratrlx, Edith 
Amelia Maud Vye.'

millions of i les annually
___________________rent rwetyf Fapr1»!—

UlaMciiSln.JtcBt ?tt)rc.-":?V la) ■ -
the quickest, surest stoniach relief and 
cure known It acts almost like ma.:io 
—It Is a scientific, harmless and ples»- 
sant preparation which truly belongs 
In every home.

mMk/

2^.
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Spring's Newest
Styles at Watson’s

The
Surveyors’
Headquarters
WATSON’S STORES

Stock only the best 
Prospectors' Boots

Weyenberg’e 
Jefferson (Wis.)
Payfoet’e _________
Hart Vs

Johnston’s, and 
Williams’.
Prives up from #5.00

10,000 Pairs of America’s Best Shoes
Just unloaded in onr two «tores and we are pre-emininetly the store of new things 
dor the feet. We've here the latest hits in New York’s distinctive styles and a 
glance st onr windows will be a revelation of variety. Some folks have marvelled 
at our extremely low prices in the fare of such variety but we know the seeret of 
how to undersell. Come and get the benefit.

Let Watson Save You Shoe Money
W. .l.in'l Mi... in gr-.i l.iml.—lir plirn»... W, know you will I.Ihw. us » 
you save real round money on your shoe bill. Now, just try us on your Kastvr 
Shoes. We're all ready and we guarantee an actual countable saving or don’t 
want the sale. Could anything be fairer?

Street . 
Pumps

Will be the best sellers this 
spring. We’ve a dozen 
varieties and styles in tan 
calf, gun-metal and patent 
leather for to-morrow at. 
per pair ..........................#4.00

Oxford
Ties

A little early yet. you way. 
but we've a smart lot we 
would like to show you be
fore Easter. . Every soft 
leather up from . . #3.00

Button
Oxfords

“Empress" and “Bell's,” In 
the new spring toes, with 

^ the lower heels that are all 
the vogue from New York 
to Ban Francisco. Many 
styles here at ..........#4.00

Classic
Shoes

For the youngsters. In the square 
tho. shapes. Tans, chocolates, 
patents and kids. Prices run 
from .. .. ... ..................,..#1.25

“Tread-
easy”

FOE OLD 

AND YOUNG

T h <• cushion 
slroe lms won a 
place in the 
heart of the 
owners of 
corny or cal- 

_ , _ , . loused feet.
Thi» "Emptee Tresdeasy Cudnw>Manv declare

Sole Shoe" keep* your feet dry. «evesthey're worth 
•iemfeomexbaiuboo,and preveaUhead-three times the 
aches « idjwy io Ae iwêlive eenws<»««c> ( n i- 

the foot
We are Fjrlmwt As**»

TREADEASY

form price, per
pair, 95.00

tyîL2r

High Top Tan's
Are certainly a strong fea

ture t»f the spring selling. 
We'VK. ihe xi#B|jgjit ...fo/.’lyWA', 
This is a beautY. lii 11-but
ton height. “Hagar" make, 
at ...... ........ #6.50

YOUNG
MEN!

Don’t aliame that 
Spring suit with a pair 
of last winter's hoots. 
Come in to-morrow and 
select a pair of the 
nifty new ones.

$5.00 to 
$650

PATENT BUTTON 
BOOTS

Are going strong for this 
. spring. w.tsr. .the ,be*v.- 

tfes in- our .window fo
morrow. Many styb • at 
only .. .. ...... #4.50

Ladies' Tan 
Bools

That command instant atten
tion on account of their 
many charming features. 
Longer vamps predominate 
this spring See the win- 

l (lows. Prices from #4.53

For Men 
Who Know

Good Shoes, we have stocked 

up with the best "Invlc- 

tus,” “Watsonla,” "Hagar,” 
Look them up. for.etc.

pair #6.00

WATSON’S 1321 DOUGLAS STREET 
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK

*833A YATES STREET 
NEXT UNO EDWARD
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POSSIBILITIES OF 
GREATER VICTORIA

Mr, Rust Indicates Future of

Sewerage and Water

The puncheon of the Real Estate 
Exchange, presided over by the presi
dent, Beaumont Boggs. In the Con
naught, hall to-day, was attended by 
over one hundred of the members. The 
guest of the day was C. H. Rust, city 
engineer, whose address, on municipal 
engineering problems proved- to be In- 
xaluahle, throwing, as It did, great 
light upon some of the problems, con
fronting the city council After Mr, 
Rust had finished Mr. Anaon. repre
senting the Saskatoon exchange, de
livered a brief address, urging upon ail 
ihp necessity of attending the conven- 
tlon of agents In Wlnnlpegf-next July 

Mr. Rust mentioned th« there are (2 miles of roadways laid In the city, 
97 milçs of sanitary sewers, 77 miles 
of surface drains, 123 miles of water 
mains and 120 miles of concrete side 
walks, representing an expenditure of 
about $3.000,000. He mentioned. In

•peaking of transportation, that the 
British Columbia ElectHc Railway had 
within the city to-day 21.26 miles of 
track, which is divided a» follows:

ptilca of single and 2ft mile» ©f 
double track. They have In uae at 
preeent 41 cars, the number of pas
sengers Varrled during the past year 
being 10.171,610, .

Referring to the greater Victoria 
scheme he pointed out that one great 
advantage was that the sewrage and 
waterjeSteme' could b* laid out much 
more economically, and more satisfac
torily -when a large area has to be 
dealt With. As to the question of sew
erage for these adjacent municipalities 
he said the subject would soon-require 
careful attention, and waa one that 
would Involve a large expenditure of 
money. He noted that the provlnclsd 
government at the laat session guar
anteed the bonde for a very large sew
erage scheme for Greater Vancouver, 
and did not see why thej should not 
do the same for the Saanich peninsula 
sewerage question when It came up.

The city should request the same 
privilege for this district as had been 
given for Vancouver. Mr. Rust re
ferred to the expense entailed In the 
adoption of the separate system, and 
alluded to the present system of sewer 
outlets discharging Into the Inner 
Harbor. He observed that It was pro
posed to remedy this condition of 
affairs by making one outfall Into the 
sea In the vicinity of Marulay Point. 
He then dealt at some length with the 
Sooke waterworks, and remarked that 
there was nothing so Important for a

city as an ample supply of water, and 
a proper method of sewerage disposât 
In conclusion he referred to the oppor
tunities of making this a beautiful 
city, and while regretting that so much 
criticism of municipal affairs was de
structive he appealed to those preeent 
to take an Interest to public matters 
remembering that the man who can 
prevent It shirks his public obligations.

RELIEF MAPS OF ISLAND
Valuable Additions to Equipment sf 

City Schools Contemplated.

New relief maps of Vancouver Island, 
which will give the children a vivid 
Idea of the Alpine beauties of the Isl
and and Its lakes and rivers, together 
with the new government map of the 
province, are to be supplied to the 
Victoria schools and It Is expected they 
will be ready from the publishers by 
the fall term.

TUI an enterprising firm from the 
other side saw the possibilities of a 
relief map of the Island, which Is also 
to be used In publicity work ex ten 
slvely, It was Impossible to obtain a 
map giving a bird’s eye view of the 
Island.

— The other mapa and globes which 
are to be added will be a substantial 
addition to the apparatus available 
at the schools.

SUGGESTION TO ENTIRE 
SAFETY AT THE BOBOE

Prominent Engineer Thinks 
Dam and Lock Would 0b- 
- vlate All Danger —

A medical writer,esks, “Does position 
effect sleep?” It does if the man Is bold 
tng the position of a night watchman.

It has long been felt that some sort 
of a scheme to make the Gorge safer 
for craft of all kinds should be promul
gated. With almost unfailing regular
ity every year the deadly current at 
this point exacts Its toll of human life.

Several prominent men In the dty 
have recently talked the 'matter oyer 
and discussibn has arisen as to the best 
manner in which danger could be obvi
ated and the whole of the upper portion 
made navigable. One well-known en
gineer In the city Is of the opinion that 
a dam.and a lock at the Gorge, would 
be the best solution of the problem. 
This would prevent the Inflow of the 
tide into the big lagoon at the top of 
the Gorge. At present, too, the very 
heavy current forced by the narrow
ness at the Gorge Itself affeots all the 
lower harbor. By the construction of 
a lock this would be removed. ,

It would not be necessary to open 
the lock for rowboats and canoes. These 
could be taken over on rollers, as is so

often done in other places, whereas the 
larger boats and launches could take 
advantage of the ibek.

The danger to human life which Is 
now omnl-present would then be en
tirely eradicated, and the whole of the 
upper portion would be made navig
able tor even the smallest boats.

ESTiATESENBABE 
COUNCIL’S ATTENTION

More Laborers Register Than 
Can Be Employed; Intermu

nicipal Committee Meets

Mayor Morley Is having a busy time 
In regard to civic matters owing to the 
tangle of the financial situation and 
the delays due to the double election 
this year. He held another session of 
the finance committee with regard to 
the estimates this morning, and Al
though a good deal of Speculation ex
ists among the officials, whose salar
ie» were expected to come under Pre
view, nothing has leaked out, nor will 
anything be known until the estimates 
have been finally approved.

There Is still Tt heavy run on the 
employment register. Over $50 men are 
registered. The men absorbed by the

MOORE & PAULINE
•TUDEBAKER COLE

8TUDEBAKER “36” BUILT IN CANADA
Thl, car bring built In Caned» and owing to the fact that we MilI for 
cash only enable» ue to sell thla beautiful car here fully equipped with 
ELECTRIC HELP CRANKING, electric lighted, epeedometer. rain 
vision wlndehleld. mohair top with jiffy curtain., demountab e Tima 
ONLY 81650. At thl. price we are getting order» very teat. Come 
and u* or ring ua up and we wUl call on you. We know that when
you this car you will give ua your order. Only twenty
booked ahead of you and w. have thirty car. leaving
and forty-five will leave in April, eo that we can now give good dellv- 

ery on these cars. *

work, at the northeast aeweT, the Row-. The Intermunicipal commute.
Bay driveway and the waterwork. con- IU lint MMlon Uils •ftomoo^taKItW 
nectlon on the Gorge road are not up - "umber of ™ .
numéro», compared with thoec who I which the municipalities have lutere.t. 
‘require employment. I,n common.

EVELY STARTLES THE CITY WITH GREATER
PRICE REDUCTIONS TO FINISH THE WESCOTT STOCK

WITH A DASH YOU WON’T SOON FORGET
Drives Out the Wescott 

Stock Saturday
crum’s English prints

The best* print made—Oum’e Print*— 
piles of them, as high aa the celling, and 
every pattern one could Imagine—dots, 
■tripes,- and fancy figures; a lovely range 
of colors, plenty of Dutch blues, etc. This 
print Is fully thirty-three inches wide, 
and has a tine soft tiniah; it's far superior 
to any other print we've ever shown,

^ every 'pattern iargmarkateed -4e*P A#ok»fs.
- Special ww »..*»'• w»yWPWlJMMLss

DRESS GINGHAMS
Every color, every patterns Imaginable, 

from the tiniest checks to the large plaids 
and stripes; all colors. Special ....10$

ANDERSON'S GINGHAMS
The beet In Wash Gingham», -Ander- 

eon'e" famous Waeh Gingham», and In the 
loveliest color» and patterns Special l-O#

tftrT CANADIAN PWH*TB ~

WHITE FABRICS
Lovely, snowy white fabrics, such as 

Swiss Muslins. Fine White Vestings. 
Plain PIquj, Fancy Cord Material; all

tractive colors and' patterns;' this la In
deed a good print, and do not claaa It with 
cheap ordinary prints, for they are fast 
colored prints and extra good quality.

EXTRA
600 DRAWERS

Made for hard wear, lace and embroidery

EXTRA
1,000 CORSET COVERS

Trimmed back and front with embroid
ery or ribbons; value 60c. Each....29$

CHILDREN’S VESTS AND DRAWERS

Good medium weight, natural color on
ly, splendid wearing quality, all sixes to 
fit children 3 to 12 years; regular price 
35c; 2 for .........................................................35$

Real linen, Cluny and Torchon lace 
edges and Insertion; fine Maltese and 
English Torchon laces; Copied Venise 
and Irish. Point effects; Platt Vel. and 
Çqtton Cluny laces. Values up to, l$c 
yard. Tomorrow, special at, yard 5$

Day of Regular Prices 
Cone Forever

Terrible As An Army With Benners
NEW OALATEAS

A fine showing of .ihe finest finished 
Gala teas that It’s been our pleasure to 
show for many • day; plain and fancy 
stripes. Price......................................é.. 12%$

APRON CHECKS
Linen finished Apron Checks; double 

width; extra heavy, large and x small 
check; the very best In ginghams tor 
aprons. Price.........................................

BEDFORD CORDS
Cords, arwrSF

-ffirewB m'fwnmm winwr
dresses, and waists; c.omes In colors of 
tan. biscuit and sky. A lovely fabric.

Price-............................................................. 12%$

SILK-FINISHED POPLIN
A fine silk-finished wash fabric; very 

soft; In colors of sky, pink, cream and 
champagne; very sheer. Price ..12»*#

COTTON VOILES
Fine thtiT-CottWl Voiles, with a pretty 

silk stripe; colors of cream, tan, pink, 
grey and Copenhagen blue. Price 12%$

CREPE CLOTHS
Fancy Rfrtped Crepe Cloths, lovely 

washable goods; white, with hello, stripe, 
and biscuit with t n stripe. Prie* 12%$

COTTON CHALLIE8
Bordered Cotton Challtes; a nice wash

ing material, for dresses, waists and 
kimonos; very pretty and neat patterns. 
Good colors. Price ........................12%$

CHILDREN’S UNDERTHINGS
Drawers.................................................. .. ..TTTVwjr
Drawers and Waists ................ lOf
Children’s Drawers, Petticoats and Prin

cess Slips ......................................................
Drawers and Petticoats ............ ..25*
Drawers and Waists....................................1B<

Figured Curtain Nets, white and Ara
bian colora, up to 60 Inches wide; very
special for to-morrow, at ..........^...35$
• Couch Covers, 60 Inches wide. In a 
range of new- and attractive patterns; 
spectiB to-morrow at, yard ....---------334-
'"■ iwo-yam winwr"rmiumi" wmmr

^tir^lnVFc^oîerS^^^ïïr-Yte off
ered to-morrow at, yard..................... 12%$

$5.00 and $5.60 Cluny. Bcrlm and Irish 
Point Lace Curtains, under priced for to
morrow’s selling at, per pair..... $2.50

EXCEPTIONAL NIGHTGOWN 
OPPORTUNITY

1,000 Slipover Night Gowns, trimmed 
with lace or embroidery .......... 50$

500 of the $1.60 Night Gowns, beauti
fully trimmed..............................................

260 Slipover Crepe Oowme. In pink, blue 
or white, neatly trimmed with- Torchon 
lace and berlbboned; no Ironing required. 
Price .. .. .. ...............................................$1.00

WOMEN’S KID GLOVES AT »2c. PAIR
Buy a whole seaeon’s supply of these 

fine $1.26 and $1.60 kid gloves at this ex
traordinary bargain price. Perfect In 
make. Sizes 6% to 7*, in all shades. 
Guaranteed two-clasp gloves. Per pair, 
at. .. ................................................................ .. • -92$

BOMB PRICES SHOW EVELY’S HAND

Values That “Shout”
Black Dress Goods, Henriettas, Serges, Etamines. 16 pieces only. They 're 

.« »e__ j #1 ok-----------a t «.♦ **ii iQsi au Round. Are
you on?

YARN SALE
Arctic Yarn, a skein....................5*
Berlin Wool, double skein, only lO*
Scotch Fingering, a skein............ 5*
Rain Capes to ..............   $4.00
Rain Coats, worth up to ISO. for 
• • oabr T . •>;..... .. • • v-vgTuSe- 
Cravelvet te». worth to *48, for Xô.OO 
All the Children’s Stockings, includ
ing Bennett’s heavy worsted, ribbed, 
caahmere, little daisy; sizes up to 

714. A pair .................. .....20*

SPRING GLOVES FOR LITTLE 
TOTS

Have the children fitted in new, 
fresh Chamoisette Gloves. Only 15c 
a pair.

They will make the little folks 
happy and comfortable at the same 
titne.-^Oe™»-i»-Cbamnia colet-JUid
glîl'fh-, big ' pearl Imttnrts.

1000 New $1.50 Lingerie Waists will
be sold to-morrow at............75*

Grab.

ONE-QUARTER AID ORE-THIRD ORIGINAL PRICES
FINE WOOL DELAINES AT 25c 

■YARD
A beautifully fine, soft, silky all- 

wool material with stripes in the 
most lovely shades. It is an ideal 
material for spring dresses and 
blouses; 30 inches wide and only, 
per yard, 65c and................. 25*

Bargains Heretofore Unheard Of !
3000 yards of fancy white goods, 

suitable for waists and dresses.
15e and 20c values at............ ..lO*
20c to 40c values at........... .15*
About 600 yards of 25e Crepe Voile, 

white ground with narrow stripes 
in black, blue, green, lavender, 
pink, tan and brown, at, yd., 10*

Common Sense Bargains These—Elaborate 
Fireworks Prices to End the Wescott Stock

NEVER AGAIN PRICES THAT WILL MAKE YOU 
SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE!

SACRIFICE SALE OF 2,750 YARDS 
CHOICE CRETONNES WORTH 

76c YARD, AT 16$
Here Is presented an excellent chance 

to supply your spring wants for Curtains, 
Bed Sets, Box Covers, Laundry Bags, 
Trunk Covers, etc. We were fortunatb In 
securing the remainder of one of New 
York’s largest Importers and manufac
turers and you will benefit by our good 
fortune. The selection Includes light and 
dark colora

WOMEN’S GLOVES
1200 pairs of Fine 2-Clasp Kid Gloves; 

black, white and colors, self stitched; 
worth $1.00; your choice at, pair 49$

THREAD
Clara's Coates Thread, black and colors 

only; while 1,000 spools last, each 3$

RIBBONS—TOO PRETTY TO BE 
PRICED AT Sc

Only because we bought these at a very 
special price concession can we offer them 
for as little as thla With so many and 
Varied uses for such pretty ribbons as 
these, women will say this has kll the ap
pearance of a bargain planned to order.

A variety of Taffeta Ribbons In a very 
popular width; 1% inches, and in colors 

, of aarxe blue, sky, pink, cardinal, black, 
brown, white and cream. Regular val
ues 1216c yard ..............................................8$

GREY FLANNELS
Values up to 26c .......................................12%$

RED FLANNELS
60c Values To-morrow................................26$

EXTRA
2-yard-wlde Felts, red. green and tan.

Regular $1.00, for .............. .............. 60$
40c, 60c and 76c Mercerized Tapestries.

per yard .. ...................... .................... .,..25$
Scrims. Nets, etc., 60 pieces, worth up to

36c a yard, for, yard..........................1*%$
Flannelette Blankets, 60 pairs; 11-4 88$
10 pairs, 11x4 ...................... ................... $1.36

White apd Grey.
Neckwear, values up tq 60c.................19$
Values up to 76c ................................. .. 25$
Values up to $1.01 ............................... **8$

EXTRA
$1.50 Vnderwekr, ladles' ........................... 65#
Children's Woollen Underwear, up to $1.

for..............................  38*
Children'» Underwear, up to 55c, for SB*
All 2Sc Glove# .........................................'...!■*
All 35c Glove. ..............................  1»*
All tdc and 55c Gloves................................*8*
All 71c Glove. ................................  40*
All $1.65 !»n* 811k Glove»...................... 75*
$1.56 Suede Coate .....................................$8.50
All Children's Hats ................  1#*
Silver Mesh Bag., Leather Bags, Puree» 

—Halt Price.

flalncoatsaiHi Capes—Test Met el $16, $11 and $2» Coals, T.-werrew $7

MAKE A LIST OF YOUR NEEDS AND BRING IT TO THI8 BALE.

HAIR PINS—The Orkney, very large box
of aeaorted hair pin»; box ..................7#
« box.a tor ......................................-.,..35#

COMMON PINS—All klnde of them, and 
here I» the time for dressmaker» to lay
In a supply. S papers for...................5*

BETTER PINS—Fully five hundred In a 
sheet assorted sixes, strong pins; a
paper..................................................................... •*

HOSE SUPPORTERS—Made with belt; 
-assorted colora; good elastic and clasps
Pair............................ 18*

HOSE SUPPORTERS—Made with gir
dle; a good, strong make; good clasps
and elastic; a palr...t........................... 38*

SHOE LACES—Long Black Shoe Laces;
good, strong quality: a doxen ... lO# 

TAPE M EA8URES—Good, strong tapes
and plainly marked. Each ..................•#

HAT PINS—All kinds of them; brilliant» 
galore, and fancy itonea. Each.. 25# 

HOOKS AND EYES—In black and 
white; ell alia» and kinds; beat quality.
5 card» .. .................................... • • •..............8*

SAFETY PINS—Aaeorted sixes; good, 
atrong teak»; a kind you ne» every day;
a card...................... .................... ■ •• •............. 3*

MENDING WOOLS—Black, and all col
ora; beet rar$is: I card» for.............8#

LINEN SPOOLS—In black and white and
color»; all number»; a «pool ............4*

PEARL BUTTONS—White pearl but
ton»; two and four-hele; clean pearl; 

. email and medium else» A domes..5# 
TOOTH BRUSHES—Bone handled tooth 

‘ brushee; aaeorted atxee and kind»; 15c 
end............................................ ,SB*

We reserve the right to 
limit the quantities of 
goods Bold to one cus
tomer on Saturday.

LADIES—Be here te-merrew morning 
with the crowd,. It will pay yeu Big te
de eo. I de ee I edveriiee, end 4 w
goinp te de it.—H. hi. Evvty.

VISIT THE STORE WHILE EVELY IS HERE

WESCOTT'S
WOMEN’S CORBET WÀI8T6

Women'» IÎ.50 and IS.00 Coreet Waist»; 
real long hip or medium; eplendld 
quality coutil and good fitting;, sale 
price, each ., .. ., ...............................*8#

mime
Positively tie geede i 
ed; we can net afford te i

qüüüütï -30.1' akssmR
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SPECIAL
Karl Grey and Maddoek. large double corner, measuring 115* 
1*2- This property would, cut up into three lota, making an 

. Vt'c'êTtfftt "propMlfion1 WRPBHKHS; " ~ '1 *
------- PRICE $2400

Terms, one-fourth cash and the balance $150 quarterly, with 
interest at 7%-

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Seal Estate Exchange.
C20 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

|t,W0 IN THIS 
COSY BUNGALOW

Containing five nice rooms, re- 
ceptlon hall. Ilvlngroom. open 
hreplace, brick mantle, dining
room panelled. built In buffet 
«Inflow seats, kitchen has coot 
«•uphoards, cabinet, bedrooms 
are targ> wltii irood closets; 
concrete foundation, cement 
floor and Walks, lot Is 60x120.

—''TSflW-’B aimt wr'aygwr
thousand dollars profit here. 
Situate In Tatrtîéld district ; 
rash WO; “xhehMiee
Price

312-316 Sayward Building

NEW 
6 Room Bunga

low
1 ‘ttïï^,^ïsrr^."><>u-mr*«e

near fforpits^ n .i:,. #0,000 

Exceptionally good value.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

Rapid Advances
Can now* lie looked for along Kay, 
Haultain and the cross streets in this 
district. To the people who can ap
preciate something out of the ordin
ary we offer the following excellent 

bargains :
Northeast corner Cedar Hill and 

Ilaultain street, 100x140, one 
block from Bay street. Price,
only....................................$1500

Rosebery street, between -Bay and 
Haultain. two splendid grassy lots, 
1 fifty 1 ><t Pries. -----------------yhftOO

Corner Vancouver. Bay and Era- 
—press‘streets, frontage on three 

streets. 128x118. Price $15,000 
One-third cash will handle either of 
these properties. Don't hesitate.

See its at once.

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Ca, Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.

Phone 8470-3471

r

General Agents Equitable Insurance Ailla 
Money to Loan. Agreements of 8 i Bought 
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Renta.

108 Pemberton Block.

ALBINA STREET—7-room new house, full cement basement, cement 
foundation and walks, bath, toilet, hot and cold water, septic tank;
all fenced, chicken run and house; lot 60 x 133. Price..............#3.500

DUNEDIN STREET—7-mom new house, all modern; must be seen to 
be appreciated. Price #0,500; ferais, $500 cash, balance arranged. 

LEE AVENUE—8-room new house, modern; terms. $1,750 cash, balance 
arranged. Price.....................................................................................................#5,350

Letters for publication In Dally Time* 
muet b» received,at the Time# offlee not 
later than the du y before the day of pub
lication. When received later they wlu 
be held over until the following day. ■ —

While unobjectionable anonym ou# com
munications will b* published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letter* 
must be given to th«reditor.

NAVAL ISSUE CLEARLY STATED.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te t, 1913

Values Have More Than 
Trebled

In the Burnside district since the announcement of the Burn
side car line. Now, think for yourself; isn't it reasonable to 
expect that the same thing will take place ip the district to be 

served by the Bay street car line !

Here Are a Few Safe Buys
BAY STREKT (within 1U0 feet of Shelbourne)........... $2100
ROSEBERY STREET (between Bay ami Haultain).. .$1500
FORBES STREET (between Bay and Haultain)..........$1500
AVEBVRT STREET (between Haultain and King's) . .$1550 
AVEBVRY STREET (between King’s and Ryan)...$1550

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 

All Kind» of, Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street Phone* 4176 and 4177

To the Editor:—The position of the 
government of i’anada at the present 
time In regard to Its attitude on the 
naval question certainly calls for criti
cism. And now that the full details 
of the Churchill letter have become 
public property the situation has be
come Interesting beyond expectation. 
It has been an accepted policy for 
some years past that < 'anada has got 
beyond thA colonial stage in her his
tory, and has been steadily advancing 
by virtue of her own Inherent strength 
to the status of a nation. Independent 
and self-reliant. If Canada's people 
declare for naval defence, surely the 
question of expense cannot enter Into 
the matter, assuming, of course, they 
do commit themselves. Defence is so 
serious a matter that expense is not 
a factor. It Is. therefore, clear that 
the dignity of Canada and her people 
is at stake when a government so 
humiliates Its position as to have made 
it possible- for such a letter as the 
Churchill letter to have been written. 
What knowledge has the Hon. Win
ston Churchill of the financial ability 
of Canada to assume one way or the 
other large respon sttrlMtlesT And even 
if be had., what a gratuitous piece of 
egotistical assumption on his part to 
express himself on the matter! After 
all. perhaps the Hon. Mr. Churchill is 
not so much to'' be criticised as the 
minister of the crown who gave him 
the opportunity. Why has It taken so 
much agitation to get the details of 
the letter? If the opposition have done 
nothing else, the fact that they have 
forced the publication of the letter In 
question fa a Work the peopl#TSf Cih*'
_ jprôtwwy i uiiuj w wtmtmrrr
ana- appreciate. And TlielleVe they do 
itallge that at the present time we are 
naktng history fast, and if the left 

had not been brought to light a great 
Injustice would have bevn done. Wh 
was It necessary to cable for permis
sion to publish the letter? -All these 
tactics on the part of the premier « f 
Canada seem to me to place him In 
very false position.

To anyone who dispassionately fol
lows the various positions Ink# n bv 
(’anada In the last fifteen years In 
regard to the mother country. It lie- 
tomes perfectly clear that In every 
Instanre her position was dignified, 
and the first and principal point cm 
phaslxed was what was In the best 
Interests of Canada ard her people. 
In the present instance there Is a dis
tinct reversal of this policy, and It Is 
to be accounted for from the fact that 
Mr. Borden has lost sight of the real
position _________

At first we. were told that the reason 
contribution was necessary was be 

cause of the German scare, or so called 
emergency. Now we are told, not by 
the premier of Canada, but by the 
Hon. Mr. Churchill, that we are not 
financially able to buljd a navy, and 
therefore he suggests making a contri
bution In cash. Again, assuming a 
navy Is necessary, why is It nott pos
sible to commence the building of 
shipyards and all R entails* If a be
ginning has to he made, surely It Is 
not an Impossible feat.

The whole attitude of Mr Borden 
suggests a lack of sincerity, and It 
really Is capable of being Interpreted 

the policy of a man new to the 
responsibility of the office he holds 
being lionised In England, and In his 
overwhelming loyalty to the flag fail
ing short, very far shoçt. of what was 
expected from the premier of (’anadii.

K. M. N. WOODS.
March 13. 1113.

clpallty the right to make a r ‘oxottahle 
charge. As to the advisability of .inch 
charge, this Is a question open to de
bate. The course pursued by the city 
-tit this respect wttt not,- 1 am w-», 
questioned by any reasonable-minded

The pnly. raises during my tern» of 
office that were compelled to go , > I ha 
Isolation hospital were eases of small
pox and suspects In 1810. when an epi
demic was threatened. These p*f It nt« 
were not asked to pay. and. further
more, the city Indemnified them for 
any loss they sustained by reason of 
fumigating their premises, which was 
considered necessary for public safety.

The charge Imposed for diphtheria 
and scarlet fever U only $5 per week, 
whlth Im lude$ everything with the ex
ception of special prescriptions ordered 
by their own physician Surely th'te 
charge* cannot lie considered exceB- 
slve, for If the lia tient remained at 
home, the little extras, such as anti
septic w. fumigating of the clothes, 
washing at home and the food of th* 
ftlttd would easily reach this amount, 
to say nothing of the nursing' and the 
inconvenience and danger to members 
of the family, which Is necessitated In 
quarantine cases, and all In the Inter- 
eats of the patients and their relative*. 
In ruses of diphtheria the difference In 

**s4 of anti-toxtne t* supplied by the- 
city, or if administered privately, 
would tn Itself p$T for their treatment 
in the Dilation hospital

1 think every practising physician 
prefers and. recommends a patient suf
fering freyn infectious disease to go to 
the Isolation hospital, as they feel 
they can be better taken care of there 
than at home. In the majority of ca 
the patients are treated by their own 
family physician* in the Isolation hos
pital. Just as patients are treated In 
the JubMee or 8t. Joseph’s hospitals.

GEO. A. B HALL.
Medical Health Officer.

Victoria, B. f\, March IS. ISIS.

For Rent Unfurnished
No. IMS OAK BAY AVENUE. I % storey eight roomed modern dwelling; will give lease. Rent.............. #50.00
COLoNIHT lloTKL twelve rooms, balk and pantry, bar-room. etc. One year least at. per month............. #100

DÔÛÇ1LA* ROAD, Just Off Gorge rsr line, five ftafli cottage, ivr month ...................................................................#30.00

NO. 2447 FIIIHT STREET, four r«»om cottage; #4oee-ln. Ter month .........................    #15.00
HTTf! ,rK' if id* I h * fffiircj* ïfiffijftfîo W.

"VTCTOniA AVENUE, I •> storey bungsIdw. thoroughly modern, eight rooms. ..Per month...............#5Q.QO

F urnished
LEWIS STREET, close to Ihilla# Road and car line. New eight roomed bungalow, thoroughly modern. Pos

session April 16. Will lease at. per month ..................... ............. .. ......................... .......................................... .. #70.00

WilledOT PLACE. Just off Oak Bay avenue, seven room bungalow, well furnished, all modern, phone. e|c. Will 
give lease for seven months at, per month............................................................................................................... .....................  #75.00

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block

A. TOLLER & CO.. yates street

►ROOMED NEW HOUSE; crag*, barn. «table. .It convenience.; 1 lara» 
■ tots, big flower garden ... . rrw. ;«»»-«■«.»»■.«..v..w«.. IMP
• ACRES. 4-roomed house, all tlie land Is In pasture. Very easy term*.

Price ............................................................................................................ .................... $2,800
10 ACRES, a good amount cleared and fenced, 5-roemed house, close to 

water, where most probably the Canadian Northern dock* will be....$5.M
DUN8MUIR STREET LoT-Nlce. level lot. all in gran* Price ..............$2 26®
NEW HOUSE AND NEW FURNITURE, close to tram car. Price....$2.80® 
12 ACRES overlooking Elk I.ake.e Price, per acre ...................................... ,,..$317
* LOTS AND NEW HOUSE. Price.................. .......................................................$3.160

BAIRD & McKEON
lilt DOUGLAS STREET

MARTINGALE

This Is the beautiful subdivision on

TWO HOUSE BARGAINS
CORNWALL STREET, between Richardson and Fairfield Road, four 

roomed bungalow, nil modern, pipe* ior furnace, full cellar, cement 
foundation; garage. Lot Cash $1200. balance arrange. Price

............ .. ••••••• .......................... .................. .................. . #4700
WOODLA-ND8 ROAD -Vhe duplicate of ^he above, only life lot Is 40x 

1*0. Cash $1600, balance arrange. Trio# ..... .............. ................. #4300

Bagshawe & Company
$24 Pemberton Bloçk Phone 2271

CITY AND ISOLATION HOSPITAL.

To the Editor,—Permit me to correct 
an erroneous Impression which appears 
to exist In the minds of many cltlsers 
regarding the Isolation hospital ard 
an Impression which would be Intensi
fied by your editorial In last night’s 
Issue of the Times.

Patient» sufferliTg from an Infectious 
disease are not compel^d bv Ih» city 
to go to the Dotation hospital except In 
rases of smallpox, and are. therefore, 
not taken “against“ the Invlln ill ui c f 
their relatives and friends. It Is al
ways optional with the parent or 
guardian of the patient whether eutH 
patient goes to the Isolation hospital 
or remains Isolated elsewher®, and 
even after being taken to the Isolation 
hospital. If It were desired to remove 
the patient to any other placi* in the 
(Ity where they could be IsOl-ucd, per- 
mlsskm would be granted.

Regarding your Statement T.ic Hty 
has no right to charge patient* taken 
from tUir-own lfWflO^.V^Uds iH xz 
«rtot. T4ü* statute givt-s every

mffè 'ôf*9ââFic!î ton a nd a quarter-mfte 

of the B. C. Electr.c Railway choice 

home site. Blocks from 4 to 6 acres 

can be nad In this subdivision at $450 

per acre and u| wards. Easy terma

Three Cheap Lots on Easy Terms
230 feet frontage and located Just off Cook Street, with an uninter

rupted view of the sea and mountains. Rocky, but a fine building site.

Price for the Three $1600
One quarter cash, balance 4, 12 and 18 months.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phene tSOt Merehants Rank Building

Gorge Snaps
Ker Are., next corner Tllllcum

road ...........tv................. J............. $1.66)
Ker Ave., | block, from Tilll-

rum road .................................... sr>®
Da vida. Just off Tllllcum road 1.050 
G bed Ave., water main on

Walter Ave., near Tllllcum .. 1.6» 
Waller Ave.. splendid high

" vida Ave., t lots. 192x140.... 1,508 
Portage Ave., 3 minutes from

Tllllcum road. 3 blocks from 
Gorge car ......................  1,100
These are a few of the good buvs 

we have In this district. We spe- 
f la Use In Gorge property. It will 
pay you to see us before you buy.

Serge View Realty Ce,
"Career" Gorge and TUltcum Roads 

P. O. Box 1014.
Specialist-: In C rge District

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

d:h.bale
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
•tadacona A vs.

Telephone 1140

NOTICE.

Thirty days from date I wilt maw* ap 
plication to the License Commlasloners of 
the Municipality of Esquimau for a trans
fer of my license for the Rainbow Hotel, 
Esquimau, from myseU to I>to Korssk.

JOS BALL.
Esquimau. B. C. 1'irch 4th. HU.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1»12 H. No. 7

Robert Henry Hawk In., petitioner, 
and Alice Martha Hawkins, re «pon
dent; and Joseph Lafortune, Junior. 
Co-reopondent.

To Joseph 1 ^fortune. Jr., late of Cobble 
Will. B. C.

TAKE. NOTICE, that a citation has 
been Issued In this Court citing you to ap
pear and answer the petition of I beet 
Henry Hawkins, praying for a dissolution 
of marriage, wherein he alleges that yo- 
have committed adultery.

In default of you so appearing and 
answering you will pot be allowed to ad
dress the Court, and the Court will pro
ceed to hear « •- said petition proved and 
pronounce sentence Ip respect thereof.

And further take •''•tire, that for the 
purpose aforesaid, you are. on or before 
the 2nd day of At il, 181*. next, to enter 
an appearance and file and answer at the 
Supreme Four» Registry. Victoria. R. (?.

Dated the 18th day of February. 181*.
B. II. TYRWHITT DRAKE.

Registrar.
LEONARD C. MILLS.

Ill Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C.
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

BAY STREET
ono-kalf mile

--------------—-----two «treel»----  ------- 1------------------

Price $3800
$1,200 <*a«h

Balance, one anil two years.

Empire Realty Co.
641 Fort Street.*

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1812. IL Ne. T.
^Vlobêrt Henry Hawkins, Petitioner, 

and
Alice Martha Hawkins. Respondent

Joseph Lafortune. Junior, Co-respond
ent.

To Alice Martha Hawk'ne. late of Cobble 
Hill. B C:

Tak*» Notice that a citation ties been 
Issued In this court citing you f«, appear 
and a newer the petition of Robert Henry 
Hawktn*. praying for n dissolution of hfs 
marriage with voU whereto he allege. u,«t 
you lisve committed adultery

tn default of appearing and an
swering you will not b« allowed |0 a<j. 
dr es* the Court, and the Ceurt will pn>- 
c.-cd to hear the «aid Petition prow* and 
TMonounce ernteRce In re apart thereof.

And further take notice that fwr ,b„ 
purpos e sforcaatd you erp, on or befwlv 
the end day ot April 1*12. next. i9 rnt<,r 
an appearance and file and sndwer si the Hu;)r^^rCouVt R-gtstry. Victoria. R. e 

Dan d the Ah day of February, I*U. 
n II. TYR WHITT DRAKE.

LEf ’ARP C. MILlJL R*Slstrar.
ITT Prmbertow Block. Ytfctorta, ç 
i.ficklicttor riot: ,tlia Petitioner. .• "

Fortunes In 
Farm Lands

Producing from $180 to $300 
an-ecre and on very easy tonus. 
The land will soon pay for Itself 
and double In value very quickly.

A. BRUCE ATTWOOD 
THE HARDY BA V MAH
S21 Saywerd Bldg. Phone IMS

«UWII6M LUE PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

Several waterfront blocks of 3) 
sere# trom $2.50». on terms.

14 acres, with 1.80» feet of water- 
frontage on the best part of lake; 
will make the best subdivision on 
the take; no swamp, all good land, 
with a slight slope,to water; |1.5*l 
per acre; | cash, balance over 3 
yegr* There * a big profit In this.

Several, houses near the Strath- 
cons Hotel for sale, on easy terma

M. A. WYLDE
Stralhcona. Shawntgan Labe, B C.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to
Mb. 1*1*

MADAM
That "h all you. need pay for 
a ioade-to-order Spring Suit. 
Rouiember. all our skiing* 
are imported direct from 

Great Britain.

CHARLIE HOPE
1435*Government Street 

PhBne SPSS

RANDOM SNAPS
PLEASANT AVE, 50x125.

Price.....................$1700
FORBES ST, just off Oak 

Bav. 50x120 . . . $1150 
P1NKWOOD ST, beat lot on

tliia street.............$2000
P1NKWOOB ST, double cor

ner .........................$4200
GORDON ST, 50 x 126,
at.......................... $1100

CHARLTON ST, cloae to 
Richmond, 50x120 $1250 

DOUBLE CORNKR. AR 
NOLD AND BROOK. 120x
120 .. ..".............. $4500

D0UBLK CORNER. SHEL
BOURNE ST, 80x130.
at.....................   $2000

If you know value», you will 
appreciate the prices. Terms 
as ttsual^ but may be altered 

to suit the purchaser.
PATRICK lEALTY Cl.

Rhone 1654- 388 Hlbben-Bon* Bldg.

•A-Forocd Sale
A splendid bungalow In the 
Kalrfleld Eetale, flve rooms, all 
the latest improvements. Must 
be sold at once. Brice $5475 

On easy terms. This ts a snap.

Welch Brothers & Co.
8888 government 8L,

4

Now Is the Time to Buy t

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

to commence shortly. I have 
•onto good bargains at bedrock 
prices. REE ME BEFORE BUY» 
(NO.

B. S. ODDY
tBH Bread 8t Pemberton Block 

ESTABLISHED 18Ü

■V

E. C. Anderton
Room S. 1323 Douglaa St.

Phone IMS.

Grant St, through to Flsguard, 
and near Cook St., 120 foot 
frontage, producing $130 per 
month ............................ . .$12£00

Fifth 8t, close to Hllleldo. 80 x 
136 ............    $2,100

. Regina SL-Full also lot, high.
. dry and aplendld soil..... $850

Cordova Bay—S ctyolce lota, $400

$000,000 in goad Como*

Three-Quarters 

of an Acre 

Foul Bay Road
This piece is adjoining the 
corner of Oak Bay avenue 
and will soon be business 

property. „

Price $6500
Cash $1500.

H. F. PULLEN
OAK BAT REALTY

2056 Oak. Bay Avenue.
Phone 3543
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Hillside Ave.
165 x 190

Just east of Douglas Street revenue producing. Adjoining properties held at $300 

Will sell whole or part. Location very suitable for stores, etc. Price on easy terms,

Per Foot $250
 . *—

Government Street 
Corners

For Apartment Sites
Government and Michigan, 80x 104. 
Only one block from Parliament 
Buildings.

Price $20000
TERMS

Government ami 
On car line, or 
and park.

Niagara, 80 x 107. 
e block • from sea

Price $11500
TERMS

I El

The B. G Sales C*

in Lots Near 
New Carline

AVEBURY ST., near Uaul- 
tain, 50x129 . . . $1450

AVEBURY ST., near Bay, 
50x129 ..... $1375

HAULTA1N ST., near Shel- 
bourne, 80x105, $2200

EMPIRE ST., near Bay, -*2 
loto, 48x125. Each, $1750

EMPRESS AVE, near Van
couver St., 50x120. $3000

Easv terras can be arranged 
on all above.

Currie & Power
1214 Doug!»» Blraat Phene 14*

to Douglas, 1 
elle.

BARGAIN—Cl<ieo  --------—» -
block from Hudson Bay Bite. 60* 
130 revenue producing, cssh B.OOf; 
prlœ «T W».

HOLLYWOOD CREBCENT—Far
ing Beach Drfv*. good large lot; 
1-3 cash, balance 6, 12. 18. 24. price
«.«68:

EIGHT ROOM HOFFR, clow» to 
Gorge road; $600 caah; price $6,000.

INSIDE MILE CIRCLE—On Dun
edin street, 16*1». à caah; nrlos

rERNWOOD ROAD — Between 
King's and Haultaha. 16*1». fine 
▼lew and no rock; | caah; prie* 
«766.

EMMA STREET—Fine 7 room 
house, lot 86*123. full basement 
furnace. 1 fireplaces, built-in buf
fet. one of the beet finished 
houses In the city; on goo£ terme 
for «LOOH ------------ —

F« Yonr Own Landlord
WILLIAM C HOLT
■ultdar «ed Contractor.

4ft Gsrbslly Road. Phone Rlfll
PI*n* P>tlci*tee en^ RpocIftcetHwS.

Gordon Head
Five «tree on Gordon Heed 
Hoed, cloe» to Arbutus end F*l- 
thrm ronde. Small houne end 
pert cleered. $1700 per acre 

on long end easy term».

R. B. PUNNETT
1ST to It* Serwmrd Bloch.

Victoria, a C.
Phono Net lilt. P. O. Bee 711

Five seres with 412 feet 
frontage on Shelboume St. 
Good house and outbuild

ings.

$21,000
Terms over three and one- 

half yeara.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phono 3264. 743 Port St

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR We Have the Following Amounts 
to Loan on Approved Security at

$500.00, $1,000.00, $1,000.00, $2,000.00, $2,100.00, $3,000.00; $5,000.00, $0,000.0!

IF THIS 18 YOU* BIRTHDAY 
A pleasant end successful Journey 

ts ahead of you, but do not form new 
friendships lightly. and In general 
keep your attention on Important 
things, rather then frivolities.

Those bom to-day will be clever 
and trill enjoy travelling. Some vo
cation which cells them to foreign 
lands will be most congenial. In this 
there will be danger unless they are 
taught when young not to quarrel and 
to be toleint of the shortcomings of

Call and ask us for particulars of our new subdivision on CAREY ROAD, close to new Saan- 
ieh ear line. Only a very limited number of half acre lots on terms, fifth cash, balance over four
years.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street. Phone 491

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

In March, 1754. the Marquis de 
Montcalm was preparing to leave 
France to take command of tne 
troop» In Canada, and on the four
teenth of the month a memorandum 
of the King was drawn up to serve 
as his orders. By these orders he 
waa made sttfetly Hubordlnate to the 
< tocemor-General of Canada. He waa 
directed in every case to obey the 
governor'» commands, and If forced in 
emergencies to act without Instruc
tions, was immediately to report to 
his superior. This was not a new 
thing. “The governor had always been 
fcupreme in military matters.^ but the 
divided authority resulted In friction 
and disputes when harmonious action 
was essential to success, and neither 
governor m>r general had a fair chance. 
The few troops from France were the 
only forces directly under Montcalm's 
command, while "the colony regulars" 
and th£ militia were under the control j 
of the governor. To make matters 
worse, the Marquis de Vaudreutl (then 
governor) waa a Canadian by birth, 
and one who chanced, to be jealous of 
the natives of old France. But Mont
calm, thus as It seemed foredoomed to 
defeat, at least made glorious the last 
chapter of the. at niggle between France 
and England for North America.

WHITTAKER STREET
One block from Cook Street, on half mile circle. 
6 room house partly furnished

PRICE $4,000
: $1000 cash. Balance arranged.

See this before buying

J. B. Watson Realty Company
PHONE 4620

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 to ».
1111.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

Five Room

on Harlot Road, cine* to Burn- 
aide. Excellently built and has 
all modern convenience». Only 
$3300.00. and $564 00 caah will 
handle It. If you are looking 
for a comfortable home you 
will find It hard to beat th» 
offer. See ua at once,

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Btreet, City.

Boxilie. Thomas Cooper. L B. O., C.
M. O. (Ottawa); born, county Antrim. 
Ireland. ISS0; deputy minister of fln- 
unue since 1901; wod Queen a badge at

dtlTwSlifrTTtty. EdWfer^Wwaai- »

Oak Bay, St. Patrick's afreet, 60x120. 
close to car line. One-third raah. 
balance 4, 12 and 11 month. Price 
I. ................................................................. OK»

Bay Read, south cf "oh Bay i
, -jgjjjye —-™

On E.quimelt Car Line, «lose to muni
clpal hall, good lot. 43*120, no rorli 

• — t : ii terms of $1500 caah, 1, 12. and ^to 
month» Price only ............... “““

One Block From 
Willows Car Line
» h>ts, to *r 11 together nr separ

ately. Fine level lota, no rock, 
•tumps or trees, each.. $960 

One lot, close to comer of Trent, 
on Fort Btreet 48 a 140. A 
coming business ells. .$3.600 

On Oadboro Bay Road, car line, 
to a corner, SO s 143. Only
............................................... Ç 3,000

Fine corner. Foul Bay Road and 
Townley Btreet ............$1,500

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum BUu IMS Douglas Bu 

Telephone ISIS

ion ville, Ont. fïWT — _
pastor In Nova Beotia, Massachusetts 
and Ontario for several yeara. now 
dean of the University of Calgary.

Cameron. Allan <<*algary>; b<»rn. To
ronto, 1864. In railway work elnce 
187»; general traffic agent of C. P. R- 
In London and New York for some 
years, now tn charge of C. p. R- natural 
resources department.

Cameron. Wellington Ault. M. A. 
(Toronto); born. Lundy's Lane. Ont, 
186$; secretary of the Upper Canada 
Law Society for several yeara; now In 
private practice.

Dahl. Richard Smith. 34 A. (Sydney. 
C. B.); boro, Copenhagen. Denmark, 
1S7S; principal of King's College of 
Mining and Engineering.

Koran. Thomas Patrick, B. C. L.. K. 
C. (Ottawa); born. Aylmer, Que.. 1S48; 
lawyer, civic reformer and author.

Harris. Uoyd ( Brantford I ; bâirn. 
Beamavlile, Ont., 1»47; manufacturer 
and capitalist; Liberal M. P. for Brant
ford. 1» mi.

Hoy lea, Newman Wfight LL. D^. K. 
C. (Toronto); born, 8t. Johnn. New
foundland, 1S44; barrister In Ontario 
since IS7S; president of Wycllffe Col
lege and of the Upper Canada Bible

Martin. Alexander (Valleyffeld, P. E. 
L); born, Bprlngton. P R 1-. 1842; 
Conservative M. P. P-. 1884-ISOS; Con
servative M. Pra 1M4-1000. and 1004-

Mitchell. Hon. William 1 Dnmniiumd- 
ville. Que ); born, Durham. Que., 1861; 
lumberman and capitalist; sénat 
since 1004.

McCurdy. Rev. Edward Adams (Hal 
ifax); born. Truro, N. R. 1838; Pres 
bytertan missionary In Trinidad for

rd -Ernest. B nut. 200*It-', with oak fre**.'’1Ok#-' "
irwnjLSg nm'w*m*vuL"*****K-i "r-rr.
.Bgfegatl .narf i^ice 77: > .............. $10,600

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
11*1 Broad St Car. of VI» w.

LEE & FRASER
Memb.ra oi the 

Victoria Real Estate Exchsngw 
1222 Bread SL. Victor.. B. a

WC HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALEt

Yatee 8L. between Douglas and Blan
chard. 30x120. Per foo .............$2.000

Caledehia Av$> between Douglas aid
Blanchard. 80*120 .........................$10,000

Chapman 8t., between Cook and Lln-
den. 60x121 to a lane ......................$2600

Chapmen 8L, between Linden and
Moss. 60x14;  $2260

Oxferrf 8L, between l.lnden and Moea,
a— .-a- mtcha _ Each. *****

FINE OAK BAY 
HOMESITE

Comer of McNeill and Margate, 
facing down Newport avenue;96.6x1 i0............ .^....$4750

This is an ideal situation for a 
lovely home.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

Established 1864.
1114 BROAD 8T

SfMtl

NORWICH UNION. OF ENGLAND.
■T. PAUL, OF «

PHONEl

, - WESTERN. Ok TORONTO 

PAUL. MINN.

Mitchell Street, Oak Bay. 50x122. doW 
to Oak Bay avenu-. Ooa-thJrd caah. 
balance 4. 12 and l« months Price, 
only................   He”

Farnweed Estate, near termlnua of 
Hprlng Ridge car line. Five room 
rottagr and lot 45x105. with .table. 
$1000 raah. balança $2$ per month
at 7 p-r cent. l'être ...................... $4000

or will take $2600 for all eaih.

Rose afreet earner, one block aouth of 
Hillside avenue, six room house, and 
one let. One-third rash. balance 1 
and $ yeara. PrSra .................$40

Victoria West, erven room dwelling 
and lot 60x114. Just off CralgfloWer 
Road, bouleaarded street. One-quar
ter raah, balance $40 per month. 
Prive .................................  U®80

■mines. Buy. Flaguard Btreet be
tween Dougina and Blanchard, and 
opposite Hudson Bny .tore site. 10 X 
lie, with dwelling producing revenue. 
Prive $25.000, one-third caah. balance 
1 and 1 yeara.

SOOKE DISTRICT
too Acre» with large fronUge on Inner 

Book. Harbor. $-$ caah, balança 1 
end $ year». Price per atra .. . $'08

NORTH FARk ST.
Immediately eue* et Blanchard. «Oxlto: 

Vi caah. balance 1 and 1 rear», for 
only............................................................

eeveral yrare: now eextern agent of 
the Presbyterian church.

McLeod, J imee, M. D. (Regina) ; 
born. Hartavllle. P. E. L, 1$4$; achool 
teacher In early life; now eye. ear and 
throat apeclnllat.

Murphy, Mrs Emily Gowan (Edmon
ton); born, Cookatown, Ont. 1S48; 
Jtiui nallat and author beat hnown as 
"Janey Canuck"; active In nil women'» 
movement». VV)

Sharpe. Thomae (Winnipeg); born. 
Sligo. Ireland 1814; contractor; tor 
three year» mayor of Winnipeg.

Thomson, William (Ortllla, Ont.); 
horn, Pete-boro. Ont. 1844; lumber
man, manufacturer and company di
rector.

Tisdale. William Edgvtt, K C. (Sim- 
coe. Oat); born. Slmcoe. 1844; regis
trar of Norfolk elnce 180*.

Turner, Dwight Joaeph, LL. B (To
ronto): bom. Bay City. Michigan. 187$; 
lumberman and hockey enthusiast.

Van Wegner, Lt.-Col. Henry Ptcton 
(Stone- Creek. Ont. t; born Hal (fleet. 
Ont. 1145; artillery expert; past presi
dent of Ontario Artillery Association.

William». Rt Rev. David, M. A, D, 
D. 1-1* D. (London. Out); born. Htllan,

I era :

Life Insuranea.
Money to

Fire Insuranee.

Bay Street—Four-roomed house, fully 
modern, on good lot; price only $3100

Let near the University School, high- 
with fl ne view; $200 cash..............$700

Let 64 ft. wide, on two streets, near the
above; raah $200. Price ............$710
These two are real snaps and require 

quick handling.

House and let on corner of Hauttain 
and Asquith, room for another house 
on the corner; easy terms.

Market Street—House and lot near 8 
car lines and cloae to the V. A B R y • 
Sise 60*130; easy terms. *

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
•17 SAYWARD BLDG. 

Phone*—Office 2079, House R4100.

THREE DOUBLE CORNERS IN OAK 

■AY.

Oek Bay Ave. and It Patrick, 120*100. 
at, per fool .............................................$120

Saratoga and Oliver, 180*120; % caah.
at........................ ................................... $M00

■urne end Chaucer, 100*102; cash.

J. STUART YATES
B Bastion Btreet. Vletarfa

...................FOR BALE

Twe Valuable Water Lata an Victoria 
Harbor, at foal of Tatee Btreet.

A. H. HARMAN *
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 

Member Victoria Real Batata Exchange

Fart, Maple and Richnkend Road—Fine 

corner site for stores, frontage of 146 
ffcet to Maple street and 138 feet to 
Richmond road, with three house» at 
present producing on very low rental 
$62.00 monthly; terms arranged.
Price'.................-..................................$'8XXW

V, j.t. u. tianau.1 uau. waa MWIK  parti y fenced
Walea, 1*1*; Anglican bishop of Huron Cmt AI-BIN 
•Inca $S$4u grand chaplain of the Ms- *■*— *-*■ -*■

THE CITY BROKERAGE
tm DOUGLAS WlRRSf.

Real Batata and Ftre tneuraneo / 
Phone «IX Rastdenee T2«ct

SOME SPECIAL BUYS.

ARNOLD AVE.—Splendid let 84 x
124 ................................. .................... $2000

HOLLAND ROAD—Beautiful high lot 
14 x 140 f'henpeet lot on the
•treat ..................... $1.MH>

INEZ DRIVE—Splendid let II * 14*
...............................    $i.«oo

DUNLKVT ST., Willow»—14 x 11*
...................................................  $i.»oo

COWICHAN RT—«1 x 18* to a lane
...............................

FORRESTER 8T, Dean Heights— 
Beautifu high lot 14 x i$e..$i,seo 

MILLGROVE BT—Clo* to Gorge 
Road, high lot 44 x 111.... .$1,1*0 

INLET AVE.. The Gorge—W x 11*.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View Btreet *"*

Oak Bey District—House, T roome, 
beamed celling», built-in buffet, tab- 
hut permanent wnah tuba. Urge 
baaement furnace, open B replace I» 
drawingroom and dew heat work- 
manahtp throughout, large lot Tble 
la an Ideal home, beautiful view; 
reasonable terme can be arranged.
Price ...................................................«70W

Fairfield Estate-»Well built house, I 
rooms cement baaement herd wood 
floors, penciled wills, beamed red
ing». nil up-te-dat# I» every reepect;
terme to arrange Price............%rum

Craigderreeb—A beautiful
84x14$; an toe 
reuse. This la ,

it ,. .. v ...
Hally

Willson. Thomaa lAopold (Ottawa); 
born. Princeton, Ont,, 1$**; the dis
coverer of acetylene cu, prtgtoant df 

J the Interratienal ateuet Coropaaar..

high let, «lew to 
MCNEILL AVE.. Oek, 

lot on street .................
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADX'EJtTlSKMENTS undw *'

cent per word per Ineerlloo; M cents per 
line per month.

ACCOUNTANT.
ACCOUNTANT ftrsl-claee certificate, 

undertakes general bookkeeping, prepm-- 
Ing balance sheets, putting neglected 

. b»e>ks Into proper order, etc. Moderate 
fees. Apply P. o. Bor Hi city.

ARCHITECTS.
a IV BIRDS, A U I. It. A.. Central

inrTrfrRTT^— IJewëlÿn ff. Fdwaî^i
srcTïflee t; 413 Bay ward Building. Tele- 
phone 9974. '‘

JKS.SE M. WARREN, architect, 503 Cen*
trrl Bxrttdtng: Photr# 9097. ...... ""

JOHN WILSON, architect. 31 Pember
ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 39# 
Phone 1592. Res. Phone S41.

HUBERT SAVAGE. A. R. I B. A.. «
Haynes Block, Fort street. Phone 111#. 

6! ELWOOQ WATKINS. architect. 
Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Are. Phones 3131 
end L1398.

ARCHITECTS AND BVILDF.RS-The
Cement Block Co. are prepared to sup
ply waterproof cement blocks. We can 
build a #0-foot fence off foundation for 
|#S: or basement. 32 ft. x SI ft., for the 
sum of $300. complete. »r# will also 
figure on all classes of work In the 
building trade. Further particulars ap

ply at yard. W Yates St, or phone 
187S.-

fT GRIFFITH, 14 Promt. Block. 100Ô
Government street. Phone 14®.

CHIROPOLISTS.
Bt'ltOEON CHIROPODISTS -Mr and 

Mrs Barker. 912 Fort street; 14 years* 
practical experience. Phone R4738. alO

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. O WÏNTBRBURN. M. J. N. A. pre
pares candidates for examination for 
certlfrcatts. stationary and marine. Il< 
Bastion Square. Phone 153L

DENTISTS.
pit LÊWI8 HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yat#a and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 

• Office. 567; Residence. 122.

«ti,[I W I FRASER. 73 Yates street, 
aresche Block. Phone ML Office 

hours » 30 a. m. to • p. m.

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monograms; In 
scriptlons, crests, etc. K. Albutt. 424 
Sayward Itldg. 

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. HA 
Whaqf street, behind Post Office.

INTERPRETER.
W; I. GtIRUON-Late of Cairo, Egypt. In

terpreter of French, Italian, Arabic and 
Hindustani Address 71# Hillside..Ave.

mZ3

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROS., BURDEN * CO.. civU an- 

gtneers. Dominion and B. C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George and 
Iîàseîton. —:——--------- --------------------- "

GORE & McGREGOR. LTD., ctvll
engineers. British Columbia land sur
veyors. land agents, llnibor cruisers. 4. 
H McGregor, president; I. F. Temple
ton. man. dir.; Ernest J, iDown. secy - 
tress.; P. A. Landy. northern lande; T. 
A- Kelley, timber dept. ; Bateman-Hutch
inson. city and local Chancery Cham
bers, 52 Langley street. P. O. Box ISA 
Phone #94. South Fort George office. 
McGregor Block, Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
D T. B. RANDY, landscape gardener and 

nurseryman. Garden • landscape and 
gardens attended to. monthly charges

- ■ ~twayies a.

specialty. Res., GO# Frances Ave. Phono
I.l«2

MR. E HOBDAY. F R H. 8 . landscape 
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners Offices. 413- 
414 Jones Building. Fort sheet Plum* 
17W P O Box tm.

WRITE H PRl'VKT, 2134 Ida street.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER- Jam-a Simp

son. 6ÎÎ Superior; phone 1.3964. Expert 
On fruits and flowers, trees, shrubs and 
roses herbaceous plants, bulbs, etc.

. Lawns made and gardens artistically 
laid out. Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor.

LEGAL.
I> NEWTON WRMY8S barrister, solici

tor. notary public, etc., 622 Johnson 
street. Mylf

BRADSHAW A 8TACPOOLF. harrlwt ere-
at-law, etc.. 631 BasMon St.. X .ctorla. b

JOHN R. GREEN, barrister, solicitor. 
Otc Offices. 904 Broughton street 
ground floor. my$

MURPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD, 
Aprrlsters.v Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
STxchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway ♦'om> 
mission If on. Charles Murphy. M P.. 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
ELECTROLYSIS for Uie permanent re
muai of superfluous hairs, etc.. expert 
operator Mrs. Barker. >12 Fort St alO 

MASSAGE -ft II. Barker, qualified mas
seur. from the National Hospital, Lon
don. Scientific treatment Ml Fort St 
Phone R(7B

■"McDonald. masseur. Royal Swedish
movement; outside cases by appoint
ment 7M Yatee. Phones 17*3 and 4M. 

TURKISH B,i HS—New way. sulpW- 
txed vapor l>atbs. will cure rheumatism. 
We treat ladies only. Give us a trial. 
146 Pandora Ht. - "HT

DON T LOSE YOUR HAIIt—Take scalp
treatment»; the beat ay item. Mile. 
Berge, specialist Hlbben-Bone bldg.. 
Government St., room lit

HMJKNFK FAm-'TKinmflSri'-r.rtl.
fled pupil dt Ixmdon specialist. Mrs 
Barker. 912 Fort street al»

NURSE INK PEN. electrical and medical 
masseuse; spiritual medium Circles. 
Tuesday and Thursday. * p m Visits 
patient* 115 Hlbben-Bone Block, city.

mu
MRS EAR8MAN. electric light bathe,
-die., massage 1009 Fort 3t Phone

MUSIC.
LESSONS GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE

and theory of music ; French and draw
ing Apply Mrs. C. T . Eraut, Donald 
St. off Gorge Road; postal adlr-ss Gen. 
Delivery. Victoria. Associate of Trinity 
College, Izmdon, certlflcate<1 South .’Cen- 
elngton and Royal Drawing Socl ty end 
Vnlv#re1ty of Cambridge.

SINGING AND RECITATIONS—A tTw 
more pupils wanted by lady teacher; 
terms moderate. Box 791, Times a IS 

MANDOLIN, banjo and piano U'ught J>y 
Miss Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone 1531 43$
Dallas road.

MECHANO-THERAPY.
MORlUSON. k w. b doctor of

mnekanq-theraj
.^gpNHrac 'Vpjff__ _

chronic diseases treated. Consultation 
free Phone 4911 «1 Fort etr*et.

Si.

NURSING HOME.
mathkmitt NT UMNO HOME. t. rm«

rt W A. hn*r. MM *»
pmmLan. ... mU

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; #9 cents per 
line per tnonth.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A P. BLYTH. the leedlns opticien, W

Fort 81. Over S reore" cxperlroce. end 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at your service Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phorie 2269.

PIANO TUNING.

attention»... Phone R36S4. .1 
Duc hwas streets.

PRIVATE INQUIRY.
VANC’OI'VRR ISLAND PRIVATE 17L 

QI7TRY AOKNCT-Ev.ry drecrlplton nt 
legitimate business handled. Office.. 
199-19-11 Hlbben-Bone Block. Govern
ment street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 3412. 
J. W. Wright. Manager.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER -v Misa B. 

O'Rourke, public stenographer, office. 
411 Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

Pit

SHORTHAND.
8HORTH A ND—The rapid and pefeet

tern based on the world-renowft#d - -- 
man's; the great demand for stenogra
phers from this school enables the prln 
rlpa! to guarantee positions to every 
pupil at the end of three months; easy 
monthly payments; the Rapid Simplified 
Pitman's System taught *2
expert English teachers at the Royal 
Stenographic School 4<*'4”
Bldg ; Phona 99>l. Touch 
Save time and learn the best, the beet ta- 
alwsys cheapest Positions not merely 
promised, but, guaranteed

THE FAMOUS OR EGG 8HORTHAND-- 
Taught In over 2.600 schools Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc Day and evening 
classes Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Business Institute. 647 Michigan atraet. 
Phone 2256. 

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1169 Broad St
Shorthand. typewriting. bookk«eplng. 
thoroughly taught E. A. Macmillan.
principal

SHORT - H A ND—Daniel's Is the moat
thorough system In existence. Come 
and examine our students; they can 
write. SO to TO words prr minute In one 
month's study; touch typewriting and 
short hand complete. $r.o; easy term»: 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation. 
Room 22. Brown Block. Call for par
ticulars. _____ : m‘*

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY St TOW. taxidermists, succes
sors to Fred Foster. 929 Pandora 

and Broad streets. Phone 2921.

TUITION._______________
TUITION In complete commercial arlth- 

metlc English and Its correct use !n 
correspondence, penmanship; cImim 
graded and limited: fees moderate. P O. 
Box 196. or Phone 1.4429.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under IM» b*»il 1

cent per word per Insertion: 1 Insertions. 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week. 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than |L

ALUMINUM WARE.
WEAR-EVER'' Aluminum Cooking
Utensil Specialties. H«-ad office. North
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd.. Toronto. 
Ont. W. I. Gordon, agent. ‘Naxaretb 
House 799 Hillside avenue. Mctorls. 
B. Ç Open evenings for demonstrations 
and taking of orders. (Calls at resi
dences with samples 1 a m. to 8 p m 
by appointment!. Orders kindly, solicit
ed from pfospect ibrides, families, 
boarding houses." apartment houses, 
restaurants and hotels I>rop a post 
card, or Phone 1-4687. and will promptly 
call. «<

ART GLASS.
A. F. ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glass sold. 3aah-a 
glased Special terms to contractors. 
TBIà -ta.’^he-ttnly fjrm In. X^torla

assesstar*. Works and •tore. 1
Phone r

BICYCLES.
TOR SALK, rnyaired. cleaned and stored 

for winter for $6 Alt kmds g»m*ral re
pair wo-k done. J. It. Breen. 1321 Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 

Room 214 «'entrai Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' instruments and drawing 
offlc- supplies.' Phon* 1534

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A- MAP CO., base
ment. Sayward Block Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
maps k-pt up to date.’ Phone 1641.___

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. R J~UNB Tim removed and la eoh- 

solldated with the Dominion Carton St 
Printing Co.. 611 Cormorant 8tf Note 
new addrese. ~

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
WANTEI>—Your hous-* or bungalow to

build Will furnish plans and specifica
tions and complete building before pay
ment hr required.—Pox 777. Tlmea—mS

WE CONTRACT to build shack*, cottages 
and bungalows; rçlan» and specifications 
fr,w We also do fence work. For prices 
apply Box 481. Times a#

LOOK—Contractor and builder All kinds 
of repair». Estimates free. Joe. Parker. 
132 Joseph street. Phone 1814. 

SEB ALFRED JONES for greenhouses, 
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1640 Rockland Ave . between Vancouver 
end C«N)k Phone Ml®

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — "r aelllo Coast 

Building Mover. Estimates free. Phone 
4892 Res. 1025 Tates St. mil

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
VWfHlMNRY BUILDING and cement

*ork, apply Clantry A Co. Beaumont 
P. O.. Esquintait.'

CHIMNEY 8WÉ6PINQ.
CHIMNEY* CLEANED-D-fMlIT* Hue

»te. Wm. Neel. MU Quadra at. 
Phon.» 1019

CHIMNEY SWEEP SWAN. 
507 Johnson streeL-

Phone 1294
m!4

CONCRETE ANO CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO ror Oor»e 

cheater road». Phone Y\ IM0. Maaera or 
concrete building blocks, hou.ea beee- 
menta. fence, or .Id.walk. constructed. 
Eetbnatee given.

I 1.0 ANYTHINO—Cement nrork. cxcavat-
Ing b Md .back* fencing, etc. Jae. 
RIcbmciM. Mount Tolmle P. O. a«

■e yor WANT flr.l rl... concrete and 
cement work don» at workingmen . fig
ures ring up MM Foundation», base.- 
ment floor., eldewnlk. .tep. etc_. a 
apeclalt,. Rea . 1» Y^ee. J. Lester

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
MrTAVISH BHOS . cu.lome brokers. Out 

of town correspondence sollcltMl. 534 
Fort street Phone 261*.

ALFRED M. HOWELI.. cuetom. broker.
forwarding and commission agent 
real estate. Promis Block. MW Govern
ment. Telephoao 166Î: Boa ■ WMl. 

COLLECTIONS.
MERIT!ANTS*- PROTECTIVE ASSOCIÂ:

TION collect» account». Judgments, 
notes. Lad debts We are credit man 
wett, ttm beat references W Pimwrb

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVRRTISEMENT8 under thla

cent per word per Inaertlon; 1 
8 cents per word; 4 cents per word 
week; 69 cents per Hneper mon th. 
ad vert Is nent for less than 10 cents, 
adverttssment charged tor Isas than

Insertions,
&

DECORATING.
wallpapkrsTfAU»r*nMUL PAINTS. ETC. picture

framing. 19W Pouglaa. Phohe m ntlt 
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPKRHANGING, 

painting and Interior decorating, see 
Pritchard. 934 John. Phone L3111. al

DRY Ct t ANINO.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry eleanere. 

Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles', and gents’ garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 649 
Yatea street Phone 15». Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THB “MODERN" - Cleaning, dyeing.

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ flna garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1319 Government 
flt. (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1887. Op'n evenings.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country order» solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY. 146# Store street. Phone 2564.
L N. WING ON. 2017 Douglas street. 

Phon# 23
KMPIXJYMENT BUREAU - Wah Ylng 

Tal A Co.. 996 Fisguard St. P. O. Box

FISH.
WM. J. WHIG LES WORTH. 1421 Broad 
street Fresh oolaehans arrived to-day. 
SmokiHl fish In season Phone 961.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAX I NE. Ainberlne, Floor 

Oil. Luster In#. Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1968. 928 Fisguard St.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer, ex

press and general trucking. Padded 
vans for moving furniture and pianos. 
Office. 73# View street Phone 16f7. 
Residence Phone L1574.

JEP8EN H TRANSFER—We have up-to- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and trucks. 
Telephones 4uti$ and 1982 Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence, 
343 Michigan street.

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fr*-d Foster. 1211 Government 

street. IMjqrv *537.

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HARDWOOD FLOORS Maph- and oak 

floo-'.ng and hardwo.>d lui 'bsr for sale. 
Crawford. XI Pandora. Call evenings

HORSESHOEING.
HORSKSHOEINO-J. E Elliott A K. 

Milne, 724 Johnson, beg to announce that 
they Lave opvn-'d up a first-class horse
shoeing shop, and hop* by good work 
and close attention to fcualnraa that they 
be given a fair share of public patronage.

JANITORS.
PHONE* 4757 for a thoroughly reliable 

janitor at short notice. Quaint»nc-. 
Phone 4757. »9

EFFICIENCY! ECONOMY' DESPATCH! 
You get these by phoning 1.13B» Island 
 Window Cleaning Co.

JUNK.
WANTED—Scrag brass. copper, sine,

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 19® Store 
street. Phone 1386.

JtlNK WANTED. JUNK - Aute Urea, 
brass, copper, lead, barrel», sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to The 
Great Western Junk Co., 1421 Store St 
Phone 449.

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD.- 

The white laundry. V* «uaranja» JJrat.

LIVERY STABLES.
THB B AS «TABI.es. 741 Fisguard 

street. Phone *44. Livery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving a specialty 

CAMERON A CALWELL — Hack and 
livery stables, (’alls for hacks prompt
ly ett»‘ndcd to day or night. Telephone 
993 711 Johnson street.

RICHARD BRAY, Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stahl s. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 132 
782 Johnson street.

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Corrtlce work, skylight*, metal win
dows, metal, slate and fel$ roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. M09 
Yates street. Phone 1771

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUUET SOl’ND mill wovd 

and slabs. 81 double load, fl 60 single 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phona SB.

PAPERHANGING.
FIRST CLASS WORK. H. M Hams, «1 

Cafodonls ave. Phone 8604 fitf
PAWNSHOP.

AARONSON S PAWNSHOP has removed 
from Broad street to 1416 Government 
street, opposite Weatholme Hotel.

PLASTERING.
WM. HUNTER, plastering contractor. 

817 Fort street. Estimates free. P. O. 
Box MM. my 19

PLUMBING. AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1062 Pandora 
49|réot. Phona}JTn- .............. „ . ......

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMING - Th. bMt and 

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
681 Niagara street. Phone LM9L

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

ROCK BLASTING
J. PAUL, contractor for 'rock blasting. 

1321 Quadra street. Victoria. B. C. m!7

ROOFING.
THOMAS ROOFING CO., slate, tar and

gravel, asbestos slat# damp proofing, 
corrugate*! Iron, and mastic flooring. Ail 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten years. Phone L4722.___ ______________

H B TUMMON. slat*, tar and gravel 
roofer, asbestos slate; estimates fur
nished Phone 1.2096 6*2 Hillside Ave

SCAVENGING
X’ICTORI A SCAVENGING CO Office. 

1826 Government street. Ptyons 891 
Ashes and garbage removed-

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES HEATERS. RANGES, bou.ht.

sold and exchanged. Foxgord. 1908 
Douglas. IPhone L1890.

SHOE REPAIRING
TRY FKLSTEAD'H for shoe r pairing

Corner AiaqulmaU read and Head street 
tn*

FRBR RIDES Off TttK CARS-On and
after -Jan. 39th we will give, a ear ticket 
for every pair of shoes Dft at our John
son etrert store for repairs above 76c/

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
nVURTISEMENTS uiuter tbl. kwd Î
cent per word per dnaertlon; 2 Insertions. 
2 çents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per Una per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cent*. No 
advertisement charged for Isas than |l,

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show cards

sqo Nicholls. 17 HayO^B Blpck. Fort St.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID.R. MACFAItLANB, timber laud 

broker. 104 Union Bank Building, dll tf

TRUCK AND D£AY.
VICTORIA TRUCK St DRAY CO.. LTD.- 

Offlea and stables. 749 Broughton atree$. 
Telephones 11, 4798. 1793.

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS—New Managsroeot-

Swedlsh Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
Lady Masseuse In attendance. 121 Fort

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE

-All kinds of machines repaired, re
built. rented, bought and sold. W. Web
ster. mechanical expert. No. 8 Moody 
B(pck, Yatae street. Phone Ik

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOLSTERING and furniture repaired. 

Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
at B. C Sales Co. 741 Pandora Avo. 
Phone 2862. 

FOUNI>—A man to do, your furniture;
ftrat-class finishing and upholstering; 
good references ; work done at your 
home. C Campbell. 4® Parry Bt. a»

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AT 711 YATES you can buy or rent a 

Duntley X'acuum Cleaner. We also do 
carpet cleaning. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 4916 m»

CARPETS thoroughly cleaned by our 
Dustless Vacuum < 'leaner at 7 cent» per 
square yard. Myths, germs and stains 
positively remove<D>*_llelits' e ilu clean
ed by our vacuum cleaner and pressed. 
75 cents and up. Phone 4040. F. Mer
cer. 16P3 Jubile# St. mti

AUTO VACUUM CLF.ANEll. Phone L2767 
THE DUNTLEY' electric vacuum cleaner. 

Phone 643 1607 Douglas street.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES At TKLFElt. successors to A Fetch. 

707 Pandora strt*et. English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. Flret-class work 
guaranteed.

WATUH-REPAIUINO - KxperJ work at 
reasonabl» prices. Drop In and get an 
esUmate. Max K11 burger. I» Fort St. 
Look folr the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 

and promptitude. Phone Ll*2, the Island 
Window Cleaning Co., 731 Princess Ave., 
for window cleaning and Ignitor work.

DON'T FORGET to Phone L2®2. James 
Bay Window Cleaning Co. K*-Iway, 344 
Coburg street. mil

V. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board. A boro# from home. 769 Court•-

LODGES.
COLUMBIA IX)DOB. No. «. 1. O O. F..

meets Wednesdays 6 p. m in Odd Fel
lows’ Hall; Douglas. D. Dewar, R 8. 
804 Cam bridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No 748 I.O F., meets 
the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A O. U. W. Hall. J W. H- 
King. Rsc Sec B P Nathan. Fin. Sec.

K. of P.-No. L Far West I«odge, Friday.
K. of P Hall. North Park street IL R. 

• F. ftewell. K^4>-TL 4b 8 Box 3IA.

C. Kaufman. KT '6* It 
B. Box m ■ ■ ' .

A. O. COtmT NORTHERN I.ÎGHT. 
No 59®. meets at Fo. eaters' Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th W -incedsyg W. F. 
Fullerton.1 «eqy

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on second and fourth W.-dnesday 
at 8 o-'clock In K. of P. Hall. Nortlfc Park 
street. Visiting members -"rdlally In
vited

THE'àNCIENT OllDER OF FORES
TERS. Court Camosun No. 9233. n.rets 
at Foresters' hall. Broad 8t.. 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. T W Hawkins. Sec.

SONS OF ENGÎ.AND It fl.-Pride of th# 
Island Ix>dge. No. 131. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday* In A O. F. Hall, Broad 8L 
Prea .'J J Fletcher. 1411 Govt St ; Sec.. 
W It. Trowesdale. 6» William St., phone 
1X977. City.

ROYAL ARCANUM Majestic Council.
No. 1511. meets In the A O-U.W Hall. 
Yates Street, let and 3rd Fridays In each 
month. .Visiting Brethren welcome.

I. O. O. T.—Null! Recundu* I.odge. No. 9R
nteete every Thursday at 8 p m . at 711 
Caledonia avenu#. R. Macnlcol. Secy.. 7 
Dupplln street. Mavwood P. O.

FRATERNAL. UNITY OF THE WORLD
meets at K. of P Hall. North Park 
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month.

tMcHattle. president. ®19 Grahams 
.; R. A. Murrant. secretary. 599 Fort St

BUSINESS CHANCES.
BEST PAYING APARTMENT HOUSE In 

Victoria. 21 suiter., always full, walking 
distance. Full Information from Coast 
Agency CO.. 503 Union Bank Bldg. Phoiw

A GOOD BUSINESS for sale Call at
Room 22, Brown Block. 1112 Broad St.

. . ....... mil
ADVERTISER, with well established.

profitable business, require* working 
partner with 11,000 to take half Interest. 
Apply, stating qualification», to Box 712. 
Tvnea Office. m*

TELECTROPHONE. or combined talking 
newspaper and amusement purveyor, 
known as the Telephone Herald System, 
has recently been patented In the Unit
ed «tales and Canada and the territorial 
rights have been sold or associate com-

Çinlee are being organised for New 
ork, Boston, Chicago. Philadelphia, 

New Orleans, Han Francisco. Loe An
geles, Oakland. Sacramento. Portland. 
Ore. Seattle, Tacoma and Spokane. 
Telephone Herald system is known In 
London as the Electrophone. In Paris as 
hie Theatrephone. and In Budapest as 
Telefon-Hlrmondo. where Is has been In 
successful operation for the past dozen 
years and Is reported to he earning large 
dividends. Want a business man able to 
invest $5.060 to $10,000 ae a partner1 or 
will sell outright Victoria or British Col
umbia. Portland company contracted In 
three months over 6.000 installations. San 
Francisco In six weeks contracted for 
fiver 12.600 Installations. Conservative 
business men of means by their Invest
ments are proving that ^Telephone Her
ald la a most attractive dividend-paying 
proposition. For particular* address F. 
M Le.Monn. Multnomah Hotel. Portland. 
Ore. mil

FOR HALE Twenty share* Rankers' 
Trust stock. $20 a share. Apply Box 737.
Times/ z ml«

V/ANTE.D Agreements for sale. If you 
wish to realise on. your securities call 
at the Island Investment Co., Sayward 
Block ml 4

OFFERS WANTED for double comer

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EQQ&
FOR SALE-60 laying chickaoe; Also $

Incubators, cheap. F. Smith. Bethuo* 
a venue, off Clover dale avenue. mlf

FOR SALE—A pen of pure-bred White 
Wyandotte», 6 laying hens and 1 rooa- 
tar. Apply 714 Blanchard at rest.

ANCONA EGGS for hatching, thirteen for 
$1.09. $16 Catherine street. m!4

EGGS FOR HATCHING—Red». $1; Anda
lusian». $1.69; pullets for sate. P. 8. 
1.ampin an. Oak Bay. Telephone Y3654.

a 13

COCK at the Ohio State Fair beads my 
first pen. eggs $3G$5 per fifteen. Fred. 
Mellon. 1424 Hlllsld * avenue. "” KF

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for hatch
ing. $1.25 per .15, $6 per 100; reliable stock. 
W. II Catterafl, Cordova Bay. May- 
wood P. O. a®

FOR SALE—Limited number of settings 
of Kellerstrass Whit# Orpington eggs 
from Pens containing wlnhere of 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd prises In recent shows. Price» 
$2 » to ® per wetting of 16 egg» Apply 
Wti*yhaugh. Fal tteld road. Tel. L809.

m3 tf

THOROUGHBRED White Leghorn eggs. 
$1 SO setting; special price <n 60 and 1« 
lota. Phone 4618. 721 Yatea street. m24

FOR BALE—LIV2 STOCK
TWO YOUNG HORSES, and light deliv

ery wagon for sale. Can be aeen. O J. 
Carey. 615 Catherine street. Victoria 
West. ml4

FX>R SALE Performing nanny goat. 10M
Hillside avenue. .

FOR 8AI»E~Four pure bred. Imported,
registered collies, winners at shows all 
over Canada; these dogs are for sale 
very cheap Apply after 8 p. m.. Suite 
2. Mt. Douglas Apts., Oak Bay Junction.

ml4
TWO HEAV Y HORSES, wwggon and har

ness; also dump cart harness; will sell 
separate. 616 Catherine street._____ «14

FOR SALE—Two young delivery norsvs. 
perfectly sound, will sell cheap. Apply 
646 Alpha street. m!4

FOR BALK/-A splendid team of pure bred 
Shetland ponies, winners ef two first 
prise» last show, guaranteed quiet to 
ride or drive, single or double; complete 
outfit with rig; price $375 cash Apply 
Chae. Sllgings. Ulenaim, Cralgflower 
road. Victoria.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
PAINTERS' AND UAPERHANGERS 
" wanted; only good men need apply; op*n 

shop. The Melrose Co.. Ltd. 618 Fort 
street. ml3 tf

WANTED-Boy for B. C. Sheet Metal
Work* 1916 Oak Bay avenue. nil#

W A NTEIV Experienced window ahad-* 
and awning man. Weller Bros.. Ltd.

11*14
WANTEI»—Fire insurance solicitor for 

high-class company. Box 556). Tun#*

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
—No canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good Income assured Add is* National 
Co-Operative Realty Çov. V-13® Marden 
Building. Washington. D. C.

WANTED- Smart boys for delivery de
partment. Apply David Spencer. Ltd.

ralS
WANTED-Young man 18 to 32 years, 

with executive ability, to learn a busi
ness. Excellent opportunity for right 
party. Box 745 Times m!4

WANTED-Chauffeur ^apaM# attending 
to and driving tournas c£r. must be 
competent, sober and respectable. No 
other need apply. Write, stating ex
perience and salary expected. Auto 
57------ - - -- 1681.Owner. P. O. Box City.

WANTED—Electrtotana to work at cun- 
dull and Install fitting». Macdonald 
Electric Co.. Ykk' Bay. avA ml7

WANTED IMMEl»!ATELY—Good tenor 
and baas singers for Easter services. 
Phone 6199, room 996. m!4

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—Furnished five roomed cot- 

tage. 813 HUtstde, on oar line. $69 per 
month. Phone 4M. or apply 2994 Blanch
ard street. mlS

TO LETT—A furnished hous* on Dalla» 
road. Mrs. M. R. Smith, 104 Dallas road-

in 15

TO LEASE—9 roomed house, w*ll fur
nished Phone 1,4386 ml 4

TO LET-Five room cottage, with furnace 
and basemenL on Foul Bay road. Ju*t 
pff the Fort street car line. Apply 33 

ou* BM. . . , n»M
TO RENT—tl room bvosfc. Insge,doubla.
.... tot, corner Fisguard and Camosun Sts.;

$75 per month. Enquire 820 Fort ^8t^

TO LET-Qfflcea In good central locality.
main business thoroughfare, rooms In 
splendid condition and well fitted. Ap
ply Box 417. Times Office. mil

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. $ or « rooms, 
wanted to rent for a year from 1st June. 
Apply Box 920. Times. ml4

TO RENT—Garage, on St. Andrew's 
street. James Bay, capable of holding 3 
cars. Phone 1129)4, or write Box 609. 
Tlmea. m!4

FURNISHED ROOMS.
A BVtfUr FRONT ROOM. b»lh. tele, 

phone, park, garden, sea. breakfast, 
private English home. 148 South Turner 
street. Beacon Hill car. m!9

FRONT ROOM, furnished, suit two young 
men. board If desired. 9 Dupplln road.
1 mlnut- from Douglas car line. m!5

TO RENT—Two comfortable rooms, 
bachelor's quarters, competent house
keeping, breakfast If desired, references 
exchanged. Apply Box 5671. Times.

mil tf
FOR RENT—Bed-sitting room and two 

large rooms, newly furnished, every 
convenience. 22*» Oak Bay Ave., corner 
of Monterey. mlS

FRONT ROOM, furnished, for 2 young 
men 11* View street, close to C’. .ok 
street. ml7

TO LET—-Two unfurnished front rooms. 
Apply evenings; 1224 North Park 8t.

m!4
FRONT ROOM for 2 friends, with or 

without board. 1746 Fort street. in 14
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM. ■ will suit 

one or two; boar 1 If desired; very rea
sonable. 340 Vancouver street f4

BON ACCORD. 84T» Prince*» avenue. 
Flret-class room and board. Terms 
moderate. Phone 1.2837 Mil

TO LET—Furnished room* In new house, 
steam heated, with use of phone; near 
North Ward Park M29 Empress av#. 
between < and 6 p.m. 4 mU

DUNSMUIR. 799$ Fort street. Furnish
ed rooms, hot and cmfl running water, 
hot water heated. $ip-to-date house. 
Special winter rates Sixty large,
dandy rooms m!4

THB COLUMBIA—First-class furnished 
steam heat and running water; rates $4 
per week and up. Corner of Broad and 
nndbra

NEW HOTEL T NSWICK-Best Iw a-
tlon. no bar. strictly flret-class. epee'al 
winter rates, two entrance». Cormvr
TVme1*« and Phon# 117.

ARLINGTON' ROOMS 819 Fort St.. a|#am 
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; moderate 
rates. Phone 1843.

JAMES BAT HOTEL South Government 
street. Family ho<el. spl#ndld location, 
facing Beacoa Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
Feet Office and boat lendings. 1* rooms 
modern througneut." singly oc en «fit* 
■pedal weekly and monthly rates Ex
cellent cuisine. Phone 9*

ROOMS TO LET.
TWO UNFURNISHED ROpMS. also gar

age. 2703 Douglas, corner Hillside. mlS

WfANTED* Agent to handle Indiana mo
tor trucks; good position Address 
Harwood - Barley Mfg. Co.. No. 214 In
diana Ave.. Marlon. Ind., U. S. A. a4

WANTED-A first-class .life Insurance 
man. salary and comm lesion, a good op
portunity for a man with experience. 
Wm. DunfonS 4L -Son. - Ltd.. -41L Union t

request that all workers get ton the 
voters* Hat. , 

GENTS' OLD CLOTHES bought. 9®
Yates, upstairs. m2S

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTEI>— Energetic iady. for demon

strating Box 794 Times Offl# • mil
WANTED—Young girl for light house

work; hours from 8 to 8. Apply 2138 
Bridge street. ________ __________mS

WANTED—A good general servant. must 
t>e gt»od plain cook, with cheerful dis
position; $5V a month'; raise after first 
month If satisfactory. Phone 522. ml#

GIRLS WANTED—Over IS years; exper
ience unnecessary; 5c, 19c. 15c store. 
Government street. ml4

\VANTKI>—At or.ee. ex per leas' d millinery 
sal-slady. Apply Elite Millinery. 13® 
Itotiglsa. nU4

WANTED-Dtrl to assist with house 
work. Phon# L599. mI4

WASTED-An experienced waist and 
skirt hand. Apply Miss Clark. Gordons. 
Lt*r Yatea street------------ -—,----------- mflL

GIRL -Having lied experience In business 
office; one who can typewrite preferred. 
Address, giving age and where last em
ployed. with salary received. Box 5681.

EXPERIENCED hands and beginners for 
sowing room at Weller Bros, Ltd. Ap
ply second floor.___________________ mit

WANTED--Experienced dressmaker's Im
provers. only those used to workroom 
need apply. also smart .apprentices. 
Wages from beginning. Apply Mtsv 
McMillan. David Spencer. Ltd mlS

WANTED—Female help, young or mlddls
aged, for general house-work. Address, 
with particulars, to C. C.. Koksllah 
Post Office. B. C. ml4

SITUATIONS WANTED.
TRAINED NURSE desires ca* -s. general

or maternity ; certified midwife by C* M 
B Exam. Address Mrs. J. P re eve. No. 
1 Lee Building. Broad street, Victoria. 
Terms -«oderate. mlS

HANDY MAN. rough carpenter, wants 
Steady work. Box 785. Times m!4

AN EXPERT LISTING MAN seeks em
ployment; knows Values; reference». 
Apply Box 631 Time». m!4

BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT seeks 
employment. Box 761. Times ml7

NURSE. English, maternity and massage 
graduate. Box S. Edmonds. B. C. m2»

A (Y)I/)RED WOMAN wishes tn do all 
kinds of fine washing at home; done by 
hand; 2918 Dougina St. m!4

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT.
WANTED TO RE NT Tor 5-room house.

modern; would take leaser careful ten
ant. Box 803 Tlmea. m!5

WANTED TO RENT, by marrieI coupla 
(no children), kitchen and bedroom, or 
small e*>ttage; K*<|UlniHlt road or Vtc- 
torta West district. State rent. Apply 
Box 800 Time*. , ml5

WANTED PROPERTY.

WANTED—To buy. for mostly cash, 
acreage for farming purposes, g.tod 
transportation into Victoria. W'a ter front
or river pref-ired Reply, with full par
ticular*. Box 796. Tlmea. ' ; ' m 14

PROIJKltTY'J ' WANTED—I Imvv »«n.
money to Invest In north end, lots; prices' 
end terms must hi right, from owners
only. Bo* SKI. Thoo. mil

TO RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, 
with private bath and gas. ln( private 
house, no children, reasonable r.-nt, 
central. Apply 211 Quebec street. 2 blocks 
from Parliament Buildings. mil

ROOMS ANO BOARD.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
MOTORCYCLE—Perfect condition. Royal

Knfield 19U. all accessories, very cheep 
for cash. For demonstration apply Box 
779, Times. m!5

DRESSES by Royalty's dressmaker; coat. 
l»ondon. $1»; sell $26. Box 776. Times 

mlS
1

GENUINE BARGAINS In almost new 
furniture, brass bedstead complete with 
spring and mattress, dining room table 
and chairs, etc. Apply 1224 Chapman 
street. ml 4

plate; a4w- e*d violin ; - botti - 
artiçles Please ring up L44S7. rnl4

A RUBBER TIRED BUGGY for sale, 
almost new; price $100; cost $176. J. 
Cherry. Lampeon street south. Phono
F2962 mlS

SUMMER 18 COMING—And you will 
wish you had a car. Now Is your time 
to get a good car cheap. Come and see 
us and let us show you a car. Dune- 
mulr Garage. Phone 6610. opp. new 
Govt. Bldgs.. Superior St. mil

INCUBATORS—On# Essex model. 276-egg.
$20; on# Old Trusty. 236-egg. $16; nearly 
new; In perfect order. J. E. Balnea. 
SaanJchton. B. C. mil

AUTOMOBILE MARKET—We Have the 
following cars on hand and the prices 
are right for quick sales 6-passenger 
Overland, 6-passenger E. M. F..Î6- 
passenger McLaughlin-Bulck, one Mets 
Roadster. 7-passenger Oldsmoblle. 6- 
paesenger Ford, 6-passenger Mitchell. 
5-passengcr Flanders. 7-passenger 
Stoddard -1'ayton. Do not get » car
until you «have seen us. Dunsmulr 
Garage. Phone 6618. v mil

FOUR WHEELED BUGGY and harness 
for sale. $66. in good ord -r. Apply 645 
Alpha street I m!4

FOR HAI,E—Viols; sw##t. melidw tone, 
old. hi splendid condition^ with good 
bow and case. $60. Apply E. H. Brown
ing. care of Mr. Llnklater, Broad street.

MACHINE FOR BAI.K N.nrly new. It
In., four-side. Cowan moulder. In thor- 
ouglily first-class working order ; price 
only $MH) Replacing wHh larger ma
chine Moore A Whittington, 2614 Brldgi 
street. mil

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order. 
Jones. 1649 Rockland Ave.; close to 
V'oncouver street. Phon» IA1®.

A GOOD INVESTMENT for the children.
Garden swings orily $10 each, placed In 
position. Moore A Whittington. 2614 
Bridge street. Phone 2697 rn35

FOR SALE—2-ton trut'k. almost new. 
team and harness, cheap. 1403 Harrison.

mtT
SHIRT MAKERS -Shirts made to order. 

English Oxfords. Zephyrs, etc. Spring 
Just to hand; 1854 Chestnut 
tone 1.3632 all

shirting Ji 
Ave. Phoi 

FOR SALE—On* strong hive of bees, six 
empty hives with supers, and all appli
ance*. for bee keeping. Apply at once 
to 1715 Chamber». a9

FOR SALE—Furniture and newly furn
ished apartment. ’ Owner leaving city 
A bargain Inquire suite 8. Mt. Ellward 
Apartments, Vancouver St., Vic. oria 

’ mltf
FOR SALE— I»oam and manure. Phone

168. or apply 1775 Fourth street. al
GENTLEMEN'S SUITS, coats, vsts. 

psnta overcoats, slightly used, ch^sp. 
for sale. 609 Yates, upstairs. Phon# 4810 
Open evenings. m24

ALUMINUM Wear-Ever” Cooking' ITten-
eil Specialties Northern Aluminum 
Company, Limited. Toronto. Ont W. I 
Gordon, agent. "Nazareth House." 768 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria. B. C. list block, 
new car line) Open evenings tor de
monstrations and taking of orders Calls 
at residences with samples made between 

~t I. .h l»d Ip m. by appointment.
Orders kindly solicited from-prospective 
brides, families boarding houses, apart
ment houses. r#etsurant» end hotels. 
Drop a post card and will promptly call.

 mtl

GERMAN AMERICAN BOARDING 
HOUSE, also table board. $19 Courtney | 

"street_______ ~ __________ a 16
BOARrBHt^Bnyiliwifiwws

... ——— 7 hp. In
dian. chain drive, fully equipped. $3M 
cash Owner n*»ds th# money Apply 
2W9 Chambers St., between 5» and T 
p m. flStf

REFT
Also table board. Come and try It. 1911 
MapIe^Av#.^_rtear Jubilee Hospital ml3 

ROOM AND BOARD for two; private 
family; 2r*i Ontario 81 *11

BOARD AND ROOM I rms n**d-r»te. 
1)11 McClure str##t. off Vancouver, in 17

A FEW VACANCIES' In good b.>nrdfng 
house, full board or part board, new and 
all modern conveniences, with sitting 
room. etc. Good I ward at Very reason- 
aide prices. 2630 Quadra, near Hi I laid »

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 4» l>al!ds 
road. mil

BOARD AND ROOMS. $6.70 1012 Rich
ard aon___________________ „ al

ROOMS AND BOARD Fort St inti
BOARD AND ROOM -A few vacancies at 

The I»oraine. 604 Government St. Phone 
R2737 _____________ _______ M22

ROOMS with or without board. Mrs. Mc- 
I»eod 1118 North Park St mil

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
LARGE housekeeping room, 

all modem ; 1122 Johnson St.
furnished.

mlS
FOR RENT—Partly furnished suite* In 

the Mount Douglas Apartments. Oak 
Bay Junction. Apply Janitor ’ IBT5

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms; no objection to children. 738
Humboldt St. in 19

TO LET—2 large furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 1817 Cook street. m IS

NEW FURNITURE B -d-teade springs 
and mattresee# are sold cheaper at 
“ * -* EaquTwtall 4Us4,-M*f Head

“ Klwltnyf SBElfiBêK
FAn ' ifiTl^Will'ilil» a #d '•têêT'Tî'ngSSr”

ft down. $1 per week 2901 Government 
street _______ ■ ____ _________ •_

FOR RALE-?1~J*w#1 gold watch. tîfwT 
solltj gold chain. 264 dwt* . $23 75; g#mitn« 
prism g!nss t?': t*>xlng gloves. $3 51 a 
a-t; s#t of golf club* *n-l case, $10; razor 
hon#« 2R«* : bicycle card*. 10c ; Wadx A 

razors. 46c Jacob Aaron*»n,s 
n#w and second-hand store. 572 Johnson 
street. 6 doors below Government, Vic
toria R C Phon# 1717

MISCELLANEOUS.
COME to the Victoria West Auto Co. for 

repairs and accessories of all descrip
tions. Vulcanised tire repairs at a price 
you can afford to pay. Skilled mechan
ics only, no child labor. m!9

lÏKAÏf>;rtati: m kn-h»» not» that 
lot IS. Garden street, la now off the 
market. G. W. Harris. mlS

hVNMM 1 m OARAOE-Kkpt! sutamo- 
•bile repairs. Our work is le*at. our esti
mates arc, b*tter; an absolute guarantee 
with our workmanship Phone 5619 a 15

CLEAN. well furnished housekeeping 
room, with kitchen, all conveniences. 4$ 
South Turner. James Bay. Phon# 191713 

mlS
HK-F.I.T F|TKNt»HBO hotni-k—ptn*

rooms, near Founfqln, rent r#asonabl<
60) G.afk# road. -Phene HKU .... mlS

TO I.ET—$ housekeeping rooms. 828 
Douglas street. ml4

DINSMUIR GARAGE An up-to-date 
automobile repair plant; only expert 
mechanics employed. Opposite new 
Government Bulldlrgs. Superior street.
Phone. 50UL____________  aM

MOTORISTS. ATTENTION—Summer la 
coming. Get an estimate on having your 
car overhaul -d at the Dunsmulr Garsg » 
Phone SOI*). y a IS

WÏÎ17-RXCHANOE for ml übli, * 
fully paid up shares, value $1.059. In go<>«1 
profit showing concern. Reply Box 789.
Times Ofllc v  mil

8t ' A N 1)1 N A VÎÂKShio» are all cordially 
invHad to a danc# and social held und.tr 
the auspices of th# Swedish Society of 
Vasa at th ■ new K. of P. Hall. Satur- 
4ay, ^girh lL ......  .............. nU4

TO LET—Two housekeeping rooms 471 
corner Gorge and Gsrballv. ^nl5

FURNISHED housekeeping rc 
bedroom, near car. 1219 NortJ» erkSf

n.14
THE CAMERONIAN-Fumished house

keeping rooms, newly furnished, all 
conveniences, choice residence district. 
117$ Fort street, ^ mtT

KltRNlnlfEP' ftOUBKK RRP1NO ROOMS
’ from $14 up. 1034 Queen’s avenue. in 17
UNE large housekeeping room; gas; 1194 

Yates St. mil
NIVEL Y FURNISHED housekeeping 

room, near Fort street car. 14^3 Ilar- 
rlson street. Phone 1983_____________ mlT

NICELY furnished housekeeping room, 
suitable for two or three gentlemen;
734 Humboldt.  mil

Port 82. 
mS

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

TWO OR THREE comfortable suit e of 
housek >#plng rooms, on car line. 17 li 
Fort street. mil

FOR RENT — Furnished housekeeping 
rooms, two blocks from P. O. 794 Hum
boldt street in®

LOST AND FOUND.

WA£iTEI>4 M#n and wtanen to demon
jstrate household n'easily; good pay; 
work pleasant. Box 7». Tunes Offlc*.

ml4
45 H P. AUTOMOBILE Five-passenger. 

In first class condition, in exchange tor 
des!ralile leal estate. Price $1595; Ap
ply 311 Union Bank. Phone 4642. mil 

xVANTED IN CADBORO BAY- An acre
horaealte. swell treed. Will exchange 
auto car. 6-seated. 35 H. P.. In flna 
running order, as part payment. P. O. 
Box 1929. mil

AUTO FOR EXCHANGE—$5 H. P.. 9- 
seated. In fffle running order and body 
recent I \ dona up; all accessorlas; top, 
cover, etc., like new. Will take agree
ment of sale lot In Vadboro Bay dis
trict preferred. Box 1139 P. O. ml4 

ïïëâiT-KRTA-pfÂOBST8 55 «km 
hereby pleaSe take notice that listing 
for sale on lots 9-12. blk. 2. Shelbourne 
St., near Bay. has been given exclus
ively to one agent, from Ilth to 22nd 
March Inclusive. Martha McCann. ml4 

REAL «STATE AGENTS—Take notice 
that lot 34. block 18. Clarke subdivision, 
la sold. B. Gordon. mli

UNCALLED FOR tailor-made suits, 
pants, overcoats, all full dress suits, 
tvxedon. much less than cost. Wm. 
Morris. 909 Yatea. upatalre. Open even
ings. atf

LOST— Between Keatings and Victoria, 
traveller's letter case containing ord#r 
book and letter». Reward. Box 7*. 
Times mli

I »0ST Gobi brooch, solitaire diamond. 
March 6th. on P#mb#rt<>n road. Fort 
street. Stadacons. St Charles or Rock
land avenue. Reward. Box 774. Times

mli
LOST-Atr#dsle terrier pup. 9 months old. 
; Finder please phon# 2® mH
Î.OBT—Near Jubilee avenue, small Mack 

purs» . ..Iitainlng $11 and receipt No. M 
f...m Tlmea Oflce Return to Tun-a

x ; ‘ > 'UK SOCIETY shall held
a concert and dance. March 11, ta 
Mc»oee liait. Itouglaa street, opposite city 
hall. Gents 99c; Iodise free. - mil

«GARDENS MADl.
chared. lawns made, cement work of 
all kinds done, septic tanks made, con
tract or dev work. Ng. Hop, P. 0. b, *

kept up. lota 
work of

III* 1
cerf chow and hrn ha* . «SSmk

laundry; new building; good woA guar
anteed; 1717 and 1719 Quadra St Open
ing March L A*

NOTICE TO OWNERS -Rooms papered

ImSw11 »
■ . ■ ■



mr

foul, bay road.

AMPHJON eTREBT.

Ht1! TON 5T!‘.EET.
T»'!h beautiful property Is almost in the tvort of the residential part of » 

- ft-, v - V- flt.-l i. bfook from Oak-4-M-v • A*- atitxL-iOir ill».«■ X'-*>
ppss?d for asphalt and the wiirk Is now umlvr way 

•vu inriil- lots at $1.5** each anti doull com era, 104x130. au it 
bungalows, on special term#, to builders.

for

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
21 i ami 2t5 Say ward Block.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES; FRIDAY, MARCH 14. 193?.
FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

FOR EAlt—LOTS.
BEAUTIFUL SEA VISW LOTooDun- 

das Ave., price fllOO, °,n J®.*1™1, AL.V* 
O. Crawford. >17 Central Bldg.

“Alia Vista” 

Acre Lots

$550 Each
1100 cash, balance 1. 2 

and 3 y tars

Don't miss one of these

SfCV
Trounce 

Alley
am*

FOR SALE—LOTS.
hay AND SllKT.BOl KNE 4**121

ÎAX)K-Kairfleld. splendid^ c°rn®r et,*S
store. May and Mu**- &°xl26. 8 ‘.’l7
time only. P. O. Box 174.

OAKI^AJilal KOÀD..1 toy
each, only H00 cnrti. and llv- b*lanro 
In one and l wo year». Marers A Nor 
man, 2:11 Hibben Bin. «ten» 4«W. mil 

îiÂTTLKFVIin A Vif. 6bll20l 
ojuln on.- and two veer». O. _R «««*;

"tSrYitrrihsmv mmm—» ■«
Klimt AVI-:.. M*I40. we. vu»b WAbel-
. mir.- oh-,-. —Utidseen, near HL- lieur*e» 
-Hwfc-M-l'ittnllW-HW»*-?- -----  —

KBUVIMAI.T. olo.o 10 ear. n fewTwIy 
_luU, no. mck> (or tieM, cash *'M. bal

ance |lf, ni. olhly. Il- -I I kn.i* of at 
price In »r,ulmalt. Call and see G. L 
ilwlk’seii. Esquimau Road, near ( *D 
Limita ml 7

VDLQVITZ A VE., 65xial splendid U>< *- 
tlon. water, light, and sidewalks; $115 *. 
Wrms U. K. Hodgson. Esquimau RA. 
near St. Gorge's* Hotel. .

liuxii:..;
Qum

FOR SALE—HOUSE».
A GENUINE BARGAIN—Owner’s own 

home, well built and artistic, contain
ing 6 rooms, conservatory, ‘large veran
dah, all modem conveniences, garage, 
htwn. stone wall, beautiful view, close 
to sea anti car; cash $504); balance ar
ranged. Price $*306. Apply owner, 
2266 Olympia Ave., Oak Bay.mil

AM PH R tN STREET—doss to car; a 
harftlsorna seven roomed- house, consist
ing of hall, sltt'ng room, dining room, 
den. kitchen, h*rg pantry L two separate 
toilets, threo h'tlrÿ.oms upstairs, largr

and furnace, laundry tubs, else of lot
.64x120, with «tone wall in front: «rice, for

Amphlon street.

CAUBORO BAY—Splendid U eore with 
«0 ft. waterfront, near hotel; only II, 
400. Box 827 Times.

BHAWNIOAX LAKE—2 ABtnXh«*
nig s, $R?5, easy terms. W. A. Blake
Phone L4215. 

HHAWN1GAN lake—Z acres. 7 min
âtes- walk from Keonlg tu! _â f^w Iwt 

. from stream; a snap; *f<2.. flou casn. 
balance easy. Itouglns Land Invest
ment Co.. *1208 Douglas Street. * hone 
36JU. * m17

TOe-UftTE TÜ-eLASeiFY
WWnfflW IViff^HwCfThr TlgMWWi »'•

**in -terme- Aprn Wf. Nlaaara Ht lnï0
mil

PKNUKIU1AHT HT. SNAP, 
price only $2500, usual terms» 
tee Realty * *“ 73- Port 8
4632.

732 Fort St.
V*T

—run 
Phone 

ml7
1KAŸ ST., corner Cniham, close In. only 

fir.iu Act quickly. Exclusive with K 
W. Clark. 1118 Government. ln^(’

, > ■■ ■ *», •*■■■■ *Mr„:1‘Æ'fVJi-tVc:.riT7«TTiw»r^
; - ____________ ___ _____________— -| Bayly, 2<*7 Central Building. _______ ni.,
\ STREET Dixin. Î?’!'MJ FEET ON ’UNKLF.AS AYR . near

Pho nixJR- alt .Law, Butler &
3352 < ml 7____________________ Bayly, 207 CentraV BdtKHng.

H.M.F i lot». 1 l« " Bay_ei 1 HAULTÂ1N ANI> aVHilt RT BT8 Bu 
li ot'vn '■!. Sh.dbmimi- street at U.-1'1 this and makr .aay nionry; _t- -
, ; to I. ■ -"Id "11 ill»- Apply G 1. ; l.nw, millf-i & Bay y. 207 Crntral
Boarrr MtilItiinbol.lt .tr.-. t - mil .BulldlnK-________ _________________ w>7"

bt5i_r>EHtr phoihsitios ‘'in [qvadra sjrj I SKcE from Cknwrdaie 
.Âtk Bay Trlt'lr rornir. OHv.r and 
McNeil, 14o> bin, nicety .treed, tor otkly
t53‘)0. Kn> tt Pros. A Brown,
Yatr # nr.d Blanchard. ~ WI<

YOC CA N*T BEAT THIS- Corner Ryan 
arid Bhake»i*eare, dose to -new OtUt- 
lurJs school. 50x120. no K-ck 11250 f«»r 
quick sale. Km-tt Bros. .¥fcjjgo^nf_.Ljq--

... . 2<hhtd2h nil line orchard. VV«-
deliver this fine piece of property for
$6,<ot), on terms». City water. Guaraii- ________ ______________________
tw Realty Vo., 732 Fort St. Phono SALK- New. modern 4-roon

aw.- . .*n»l7

MISCELLANEOUS (Continued.)
gHTNGI.lNG PONB-l.NM. “wHl
WANTED—Teamata a and oth^1"8, to„pa- 

tronile 11» new Victoria Weet led
Flore Everythin* In flour an.1 ......1 IU»
In stock- Joi n A McLeod. »! EhnuPaaB 
rond mlr

YAvrnrvCT iHf.ANn emi-i otment 
prif F.A C- nf- tb Ip suppl edhe*h male kHd fe - ale Note address: 
1321 Douglas St. Phon» 19111.____________

p*o»t GOOD BESCf TS lt«f ^out property 
rLi.w n 9 T »1«r>*rn 111? Oor* rnmentWith O <* 'T>1 eHsn 11H Got*-nment

street Phones • Offlc- 1»W: Res WM 
I*E \ K YftDCES repaired and guaranteed 

Te! L4C1Î

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED To rent hy th^enf of Marctv Î 

to 5 roomed cottag- Apply Box ..1 
Tim* p

ANOTHER. SPECIAL <*ornt r He*vlew 
and Junes, close- tu Cook St and Hill-. 

'
Knott Bros, At Brown. Ltd.. Ywtes itnd.
Rian chard: ___ __ mAl

MAKE 6100 PER WÇRK tn spa., pme. 
selling choice lots Insid* the- limits of 
the fastest growing town In t unao»« 
< N. R payroll alone Is 12/*'** per day 
Prices and terms easv ; cummlsslon llh- 
eral. Apply Runions Brokers, Ltd .
Central Bldg. __ ____________;______ ™ll

TILLK’VM HOAi* C**rf»er, good store 
site $1460, and two Inside lots. |110«* 
e u h These nre only 3 hrlnutee from 
Gorge car. and lay high and dry. verv 
gt.i-1 buving. See the exclusive agents 
Gorge View Realty Co., cor. Gorge and
TlllicunCruad._______ * ml<
AV1.TA1N ST.—Mouhle comer, lfXFxTWT

HETHVNE AYR, CtXWBRDALE, lurge 
lot; snap; |V00, terms. Ph«-ne YZ0*>u

km. __________ r ■ m!7
fil’ST KÊLL 1A>T. ftdxiM). with shack, 

well an«1 garden; five mlnetes Hlllshle 
car. *950, |3<*0 cash. Phone Y3065
evenings.___________ m* *

A^SJAP ON HCOTT 8T—A nice lot on 
rock for $1f*0t*. «4 cash.. Held A tireen- 
WiMld.  WRh

few

81 jt IUX)M8 and pantry, concrete fouhda- 
'ftôn, cement basement arranged' to run 
auto Ji4§ hath and toilet, piped for fur
nace, open fireplace, Ironing hoard ftx»*d 
1n wall, nil other conveniences, lan-.o 
jot 60x150. good soil, no rock, 2 minutes 
from car 14-mile circle ; prU'3 U.&.fj, go ml 
V-rms. Thomas Rfus,. M8 yort.______in 15

C1A7BK TO CITY. SF.aS AND OAR-A
beautiful' home, lust finished, parlor 

,-wR4*.b.f*replsce. ball wlGh-ekmk- ateeeL 
extra large dining room, pan* lied find 
hullt-in buffet, two., bedtàome finish d 
In enamel, kitchen *P built tin Inmtng 
board dresser in bedroom, pantry with 
cooling cupboard, flour bins <■! tlie lat
est style . tc.. bathroom finished In tile 
effect white enamel. « h ctric light; price 

... for three, days only |I.*WX*. on very ea-y 
term g u. 8. t>lghtont. Milt 
Government-street. _____

f2<0 CASH and |B p< » month g« 1-6 
norm house' and two larg" lot-** a!! in 
fruit trees, litre- blocks Tror.' Rurn^--*® 
car liny one- block from sche9i ont y 
$2 :'4W ,\gnew A Fadd* n. "27 Fort ^t. tnl* 

SNAP - Modern home, f’edar .1ÛI road.
• aix mli>ute* from Hillside car; Pftce 

1er ms to suit purchaser. Hlnk- 
►on sutdall A Sue, 111- Jcnes BulMlng, 
Fort St. ' ■ __ 2. ,nl«r

gab.wV.fi"Myrtle St ; ebx trie light, piped 
foi furnace, cement bast ment, one min
ute from car ; price *2!*5d, on terms 
Apply 920 Fort Bt. m!7

■:.k

Ti > REN1 I room ht use f h B*y street, 
•25-month.-furnishedi Havers * Nor
man. Phone 4269. roll

WANTED—-A tiret class man on rustic
carpentry, experienced t-nly. Apply 
yard, 921 Meurs 8t., opposite, old ceme-
tery. _ ,__________ _______  __

FOR BALE CllEAISecond-hand oak 
counter and cupboard, store futures. 
etc. . Office No. 1. 92HA Fort Ht. trCMJ

•fo LIST—Larc* offlett. corner Yulf» and 
Oovvmmant ; $20 pt i month. Api'ly »*u6 

st., room ». . .
WANTED Small cash «sernter ih good 

working order. Apply Box 122 TI mere

FRIEDMANN LEARNS 
PATIENTS PROGRESS

Arrives at Toronto, and Will 
Return t£ Canada After 

“ 'Xoin&To Rew'l’oVk '

Tortmto. Ont y^iaec^l ♦»—Dr. -Fr« .1- 
rich th«‘ German i hysiclan
who cHums to have discovered n aemm 
ftr the cury <if tuberculoids, arrived 
here this morning from Ottawa. He 
wag accompanied by Dr. Bcntfa/nll, 
his assistant and Mr. Hundt, a former 
Chicago newspaper, man, who is act
ing as the doctor's secretary and man
ager Dr. J J MacKenxle, professor 
of pathology at the University of To
ronto, met the party at the train ai>d 
took 'them to the York Cltrb where 

SRCOND-llAND okgaNH at lovy; "jgices. | breakfast was served. Dr. Friedmann 
"GUleon lllcks Plano Co., c-pposiie post J wag vic*iDlv tired and nervouk, and an-

Waterfront
Lots

You will l,e looking fo.r one of 
-these when it is too 'fate. 1 can 
deliver for The next Uw days six 
lots on Pottage Inlet—Price $97»

Pi:-.'. «ttSiiME n*-
over 200. A few minutes’ wall: 1^ .
from new « 

' cash, balam
ir line. Terms,

6. 12, IS. 24 months';

J. T. REDDING
822 Catherine StM Victoria West 

Phones 220$,and L129L

.. Right up the ear line, 73500, 6;
12. If* Francis Investment Vu.. 4-h
Say ward. Ph^ie 1106. ______

CECEÏ IA BT^ near Oliver Ft. school, Wx 
231-ff with neat 2-room shack; $2100. 
term* arranged. Francis Investment 
< <rr. 8n- «ard PhoiM 1306 •4

KIM vVs' ‘N 8TRRKT ' I*ot 19 Block 8. 
60x120; $1260. Exclusive listing; 421
Say ward Phnne 3963.____ m‘ *

fOÔ GOOD TO IaABT— 60s 1 SA», high and 
level. Mill grove arvl Obed Avt. ; only 
$1025, $125 cash, balance eas>. A. 
Hawkins. 218 Say ward Block.

À GOOD BEY on Cowan Bt . for 
. «lavs at $lh00. VA casn itehl A Green

wood. 723 View HI. phene 6441. nils
VBTUi: 8THÊET, south of Edmonton, 

nine splendid building w>ts, 46x135 each, 
cheap. For rmrHculars apply Prince 
< alma * Jackson, 412 Hayward BMg
Phone 3006_ _____________________ n»U

PROPERTY OWNERS—If yon have a 
lot. house, or acreage for sale, please 
advise me Macfiregor. 207 Central
Bldg. Phone 1318. m»<

phone 1228.
Tel* - 

mT4

ME4HLB«»GRNk KTUKlfcT -Lot 65x111. 
for $I24M*. l*, cosh, ♦•alarn'e 6, 12. 18, -4 
'months. J. C. Browne. Hayward Build
ing Phone 3371.  ml7

MILLGROVE BT, Twt. lots, each 5«>x 
115 ft ; $1104», $2<k> cash. 6, 12, 18 and 24 
month*. Francis Investment Co., 426
Hayward Phone 130$. . m!7

EARL GREY ST - Twb lots, adjoining 
<-overe«l with fir; splendid buying at 
$ l ;*<K> each. V,. 6. 12. 18 months Era ri
de Investment Co., 426 Hayward Blk_
Phone 1366 ____________m‘7

•LARGE Ï7»f AND HHAt’K for sal**, near
" Baanlch road. Apply J- F. D., general

FYIR ALTFRATIONH ,ST'A ^
to Klniuym n:
eplmtte 122k

T\\ ,, BCSTNF.fW;LADTB8 requin f *r- 
nish*-d or unfurnished bedroom and 
hmtte-keefdng room; g.ve all pert:cu'ars 
Box 734. Time*. _____ * î*_4

WANTEJ>--Iaadv s' *r®ncllllng outfit »*c-
otuI-I-hM B««\ 761, Tim.» - '

3

BARGAIN LOTH—i lots on Cedar A ve . 
adjoining Vniversity Heights subdi
vision. 60x173 each *6f.** each Lot»
bo-king f n to these, same sise-, ur« 
selling at $954, gnap th*se. Prior a 
« '.iirn* A Jackson. 412 Hayward Bloca
Phone Rftdlk, - mi4

frfloa -IllaJj, u-.
terms May, Tlseernan A Oemmell »3«
Fort St _______ __ ___voi

APARTMENT |fOU«S BITE—Only ten 
mlnutek* walk from the Empress hotei 
and on a double tracked car line. The 
best having on the street, sixe «**»*»'
Price, only $6,606, term* May, Ties* - 
man A Gemniell. 730 F4«rt. ml7

$200 GASH on h new and mo*lern 6-room
ed house.* street Improvement*, on car 
Une. 11* mile circle. A lutrgaln. Price, 
|3.470. Dawson A McGalllard. - 04

^t  i*»1|
CASH $400 Three vears IÏÂÔ6 mortgage 

at 7 per cent , twin nee $M»o0. over two 
y«-ar*. Buy a .comfortable hume *-r 
sound Investment. three large rooms: 
peulierv. pantry, water, light. fenc»-«l 
lot, outhouse, close to three car lines. 
Owner, tx.x »34 Time*. ml"

VANCOUVER HT « lose to B»v street.
S - roomed modern house. renting for 
$42 per mouth, on lot 50*117. running 
through to Fifth street. Price only 
IT/K’V. on terms. Guarantee Realty to.. 
732 Fort St. I*bone 4682 

5-KÔOMBFHOUSE for sale; 1710 King * 
rouit, drawing rent $16. lot 60x160; price 
! I2ÛÛ, lulantu jll nMlItllVi
Appiv Box S31 Times. __ ^ _ m!7

PIONEER REALTY. 1816 la.uglns Ht 
Phone 4767. Spécial buys: Blanchard 
St.. Inside V, mile circle, modern 6- 
rt'-orn house and l«*t. price $570P, cash 
$160*' lialanre $35 per month, including 
Interest : Stevenson f*t , 1,4 acre. «lx 
280. price 12600. usual terms: Hillside 
and Gr.-wvenor, lot 64x180. and shack, 
price $22**0; lira ham Ht., 1 full acre, 

price $6.m usual terms; Bee and 
Bourbier, double corner, 100x120. small 
hou**- price $3***0; Graham and T-dmla. 
corner lot. 50x170, price $1600. usual 
term*: lot. Iluiiltaln. ikxt to corner. 4»

ii x 100. price tUSg.___________ mU
•-R1K1M HOUSE, long lot. cl*.*e to tw^o 

car* Will Sell cheaclt for nil cash, dr 
vn-®i.®y »-*«*«*» — ILdwtuK,. 4- 

•
KO It HALF $2.13, Michigan Hi s*-v*n- 

roomed house, furnace, laundry tub*, 
fireplace, extra toilet In basement, gar
age, chicken run; terms easy. Will iuw 
cept lot as part i>uyment. Apply to 

- - — » -•-*•>, place
ml#

TTTuTTkW
week, or with breakfast. 
family, Fort street. Apply B> x 1-33 
Times. „ ml7

ts Ht «ENT-Forbes Ht., cl. 1
tain Ht., n«-Wi" 6-roomed bUngaiuw 
per mhnth. Knott Bn-*. A Brown, 
Yales and Blanchard Hts. Phone

FOR RENT—6-r«aiin, riuulem house, cor. 
vei -.hi. an*l Bay St F with para*. - 
Knott Bros. A Brown, c.pr. Yates u
Blum luitd Hts. lMione 2673._______ml"

WANTED A.T ONCE Figure for I la* 
terlng small bungalow. Apply corner 
Olympic and Gait boro Bay Hoad. mil 

BOOKKEEPER seeks sltuuUOn In real 
estate office. Box 936 'nine*’ *4+

FI’ RNIHHED FLAT' Ft»U RENT—3-ro.uu 
suite, most artistically and completely 
furnished, located half block from « »**k 
Bav car and the Sda and cl*>se to tnik 
Bay hotel. Apply Hugh Pringle suite 
6. or SI 1 Vnlpn Bank Phone AM}, ml7

WANTED AT ONCS B«>y ab«.ut li
•

WANTED 4 Inih»-* a* soMritof». ÏÂ **n
real »•*tate; salury guaranteed. A. I.
N\ land A Go.. 749 Yates gl _______

i BED -M AH4 IN A- RIH4 !l .PI ..................
ti. 1, equal tu ' new. Bee ltd* <-• rga.n 
immediately. Gideon Hh-kw Plan*- go.,
opposite post office. ~ _____ In*~

Wanted--Solicitors t<. sell real « state; 
salat v guaranteed. A. P. Nyland A
Go . 748 Yates 8V-_____________ »'*!*_

TCAW PAY tltO CAWf «4" f;roomed, 
c.anfortahle Fouse. not t*a) far -out.

• r«-a sung hie. Box >46 Tlnw*. ml 7

------- ------------>*1^ ) :i..iinr««i »minptHa.LLlv.--'miCiU-.Jils-arrival. . -

‘*h« ................ .
Toronto end leave this evening for 
New York v hcro he hop»,* to get some 
reft from his strenuous 4 ! forts of thf. 
lUist f. v. da s in Far. ,<ln. "I vvns 
given r-.-.-ry opportufaitv -to demon
strate my cure.” the doctor said, "and 
that Is all I ask of any one The re
sults will speak for themselves In 

it thirty «lay». I hope to revisit

HILLSIDE GAR,

-AT”-V*
off else t.iix-'-do nnd

X1 b ’
upstairs.

tTo YOI! WANT HEADY CASTIT We «r» 
op**n to purchn* ngres:r«*nti -of -iia H 
you wish to r^sll/e on your securities 

offer the onror«hn‘*v • xmfla A • s’■ offer the opporSm
Trust To ltd lor^l ^mccs coruP-r 
Yste* srA ?>*"<** streets 07 tf

WA *;T*Fi>-H• gh- s1 rash prW-. m'1 for 
cast-off clo.l h « hoots **nd i8<vi. c*r- 
pvnters* tools nlstols. yhf.tg-jni, trunks, 
valises, etc Pnon> r.f *. r.d a <srd »n t 
we will call at r.rv eddrrss Jscoa 
Aaronson’s new and s oond-vsr.d *<*»r* 
*77 Johnson street 6 doors t*elow Oov

CÔTTcxXiK ANI* BAY. 4SX11S. fbr $7' .
Uw liutler A Buy ley.. 207 Central M; A It

' 1
CIX>V$EHDAI»E—N>ar i *ouglas. lot st 

>1 «« . Llt.den av*n»ie. 83 15!> and 124‘'; | «ush arid the tuUanee

_ $|0$ - hWT A
dandy level lot. wit hi» easy walk **f 
the Hillside ear terminus. It 1» a full 
5*- ft. l.-t and can be bwught with S2«* * 

lltro every threefi.A Ll.dtV âv.nu». 13 15'» and 12V’; : artl the tuUaBCé 8»W every three, Timee ....................... ......................

ïiTnif rt ii^nW- ' 1 ,i,v >",l!. . 7 ~n~iiir A1:1:" rr/'jifllii

FOP SALE — LOTS.
ELDON IIAGF lu*t outside city, 

sp-.rndidlv tMtiihie<l between two car 
lines. In orchard and «mall ,ru,t*- 
high and dry. Priced f -m 81160^ to 
|. 4,„, Lute adjuln*uw un 13ui nside hela 
at $6,000. This Is surely worth lnves- 
tisatlng Applv to F. T 1 apscutt, 
Whittier Ave. just east of the prop
erty. Maywood. P- O. Pht..a Fl *3

,, 'l
“20

mil

A iTaNI.Y big. iA'T on Blackw-o«
61x135. tint- view, no rock; a snap 

J>. quick sale. $1450. terms. Apply 
--.Bmpnp** Ave -- ■ ■ ——

AV4.1NDALE -I l.u>e 5 lots blc»ck 2. tor 
F50 «-a- h: terms, i 6. 12. 1*. 24 menti s
«ox 749. Times. . ___________ro?

CORNER on 0»rg;* road. Urge lot, be»J- 
l * fully l<w ated opposite F < E I-ar*
forU‘few"days onlty"tl.600 $M0 cash, bal- 
ance arranged goxj4». Times ____ mil

NEAR RAY HT REFT 4’orner ri»rk.
Walnut, on mile circle, dry and level
only block from Bay *tr*et propos-d Hnvwnrd BMg 
rvr Kne: this week «.rdv $lA6^1.-3. 6. U 
months. Bax 7S0. Times, . mlg

TWO * LOTH on Blackwood, «ommandlng 
h,j,Kfrm.rr.t'T!rw; WH, W4fh o»k tr^*;
$1 fix-1 f-arji for quick rgle McCutrh*on 
Bros . Ltd Phone 2974 _____mM

S MEAftOW PLACE—I«ol Wx'2r. with three 
roictu d shack r-nfltig for $D per month;

M«'Gutche«.n Br«>- ^$; f.jfi, regular t* rrr.
' 1

OECE LI A R< » A1 *- - ! X>t 62x232. *2 
snap. M« Cutcheon Bros., Ltd 
2974 ^

TUrHM<>*ND PARK High st lot -in this 
subdivision. 6f>xl25 to lane, near car 
$1,5 d. Waddington. 2j2 Jones Block, ml. 

BG( »TT STREET—Level lot 11.«6. terms* 
don't delay Thomas.Bros.■ 818 Fort. mlS 

11 \ ; i t ' in, stli.lt v.. - - v* r -I
g,.,Kl lots listed from $1 .twit up. on terms. 
Th«*na* Bros . 818 Fort. m15

and tVr.iral avenue lot* all rieur* d ami 
ready f«-r building: $4 «*). regular term-. 
Beautiful home* ali around tills ai>4$

1 . Ltd. Phone
PIN I ! STRi:irr Iv>7 40x169. t- I w n-.aricet 

\ h ! ti* a«d quickly C, W Eayl-v. Na- 
. Lvni I Pool Parlors. I*as-»nent Hibben*
. »«m - Bl<»ch. ,_________ ;_______
C’A I » BOKO Ufeit HITS - Alexandra av- - 

nue. lot fAxl^1* g-*od view of water. c!<-*e 
to f ar. • $1.660. terms arranged Own*-r
P. O Box IMP ni14

BAY AND BELMONT -rxl!7. l‘ V«l. r.o
rock $5 6«v.; 1-3 cash 6 12 18 Phoenix 

ity <"<- . 132f. Ia^uglas street. Phone

„„ nxle strvat, .
Street Vm paved nrid ei«lewalke*l: y«*u 
can't Unx It at $21<Hi. May, Tisse man
A Gerrfmell, 730 Kori.______ . Bl*‘

d< *VIN4 rpKTI’KE I*R4 'PERT Y for sale. 
If you m»-«n burines», semi me your ad
dress at once, as 1 have the finest site 
right In the heart-of the city. Splendid 
brick building and large lot. l'idc* and 
terms are right. Very small altera- 
tl< nx atr nec4Maary. Address Box
Times. nil 9

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
GARDEN GITY- Four-roomed house,

«-!)!• ken luiuse, etc . lot 132x132 price 
cash, balance 1 arid 2 vrar* 

John Grbenwwd, 613 Hayward B*uM-
rJ ’ v ' ...............• m!4 , lng ___________________________ !TlZ

L«»TH from *4N- eat h. up the Gorge « n 
Burnside rioul. Brentnall, 645 Fort |

or Small cash payment, 
•wner Box 5601. Times._____  ■

Write
nr 14

CLIVE IiRIVE. ‘ *ak Bav. t.lg !**t f«*r $1 - 
$60. Bryitnall. 446 Fort Bt._______ WH4

LOT ON IVEY FT.. 140x75x120.; price 
$1250, 14. cash; terms Hee John Green - 
vroud. 613 gnv wiiTtl B1W. . tnlF

GIRrSYEN''R rdT and Gedar Will Rd . 
let ; price $1850. chsh ; terms John 
Greenwood, 613 Hayward BMg mi 4 

t~NICE-LOTS on Irma Bt . 50x140; prlM 
*1350 each, >4 cash. John Greenwood, 
613 Hayward Pl.lg. Dll<

pfsyt ' I MA 1 ,T Two

mi4 i SNAP Must sell at «-nee. a brand new. 
four roomed bungalow, V*
throughout; a $3 nt» home for $2.560; 
terms that will eurprlæ >0u Owner. 
1703 Bay street, near Richmond ro«d

Fi*3TEK BT.. EFgriMAf,T Two nice 
water-view lots, 6<ixl?R each; T'rtce $3,- 
f.W*. t> rush. John GreenwcHsl, ^613

BAY BT I^arge lot on new ear line. 64>x
1 te, price $l9**o. u cash, John Green-
w....d, 613 Hayward Bldy.________ mU

A " HNXT' .‘ui: Hh«dl5r»urnë~Ft between-B«V 
and Haultain. ••••veral 1-t* at $.'’ •«• pe* 
lot. S. A. Gheeseinan, 1305 Blanchard
Bt. f'hor.e .1426 ___ __ ' __ tnt4

sTlELBOVI{NE- HT . adjoining Hay St 
car line. 7 beautiful lots, eovéred with 
< ak trt-ee $1255 per lot en bloc S A. 
t Tieest man. 134*6 Blah< hard Ht. Phone 

. (_ 3426. ____________ mU

(TaK -RAW TTOME-MottUrej Ave . one- 
half block from car. Just compTeneih » 
handsome eight - roomed house, con
sisting of dert. drawingroom, dlnlrg- 
r«*om. kitchen, one bedroom down
stairs. three bedrooms up stairs, large 
bathroom and two separate t«>11e|s. 
The pilncip**! rooms of this house are 
finished with hardwood floors and 
panelled walls: all modern corveni- 
ences. fulDsIxed basement and furnace, 
laundry tubs. The lot Is 55* 128 to a 
Ian»- This Is below value at $M**0. 
$2500 cash and balance to suit pur
chaser. No. 249 Wm. Dun ford A S* n. 
Ltd . 311 Villon Bank Building. Phone 

- 4642 ’ -

owner, R. Borvtisen, 821 Burlelth

-RÎWMED MODERN HOE BE fur sale, 
near «ir and beach.

OWNERS I want a lot on Hn.ilialn or 
Hhelhourne Ft . corner preferred B*.x
845 Tirht A ___ ________ _ »*»L

FIRST TqjttfS BOARD and cximfoMi-Lic 
riH-mr; 1 e.is.matile, at 1Î61 Pamb-ra
Ave____ ____ ______________ ____ ml?

WANTE1F-A small k*t on Tilllcum t* .*.l,
- fn.m owners. $J"m cash, talem « « -

a ; pi * Box k it* Times -
i . -I; L!.\ P 1 ... .

ment. $lf. month: 2617 fïralian) H ml. 
BOOWkfimm seeks ïïtuati*m~~Prr^TTr

*annda an 1 examine the- case» I have

I n il find them till Improved and on 
Vu- wàÿ to tt^overy."
^Dr "YYledm^nn said that tic was re
ceiving m< st encouraging reports te- 
garding the .'ages h* treated before 
le tv lng New v**rk. One <-f the physt- 
«•'an* who met the doctor Inrvitr'd 
what had prompted him to come to 
America with his discovery instead of 
remaining in Berlin The exv*' mill >n 
was th^t he expected to flntl le«s pre- 
iudice hero' « nd 
recognition.

EASTERN PROVINCE
LAND LEGISLATION

obtain qubJ»er

&14
ruLjikS-t ..

t<> car line, immediate j ■ -m i*lTurr t“
1^-wls <*0., 
I*hor*e 129».

1.17 IVutberton Bulidirg

HE*:* »N D H AND H EI N TZM A N X • "
|*)an<. for sale; beautiful lose an«l guar
anteed good cundition. Hvv thu* Instru
ment to-day. Gideon Htitks Piano « «>.. 
opposite yx.ht ofRce. _______ ____

BTLAYED to 57v l>avid St., a ley mare^
____ nut ne r«-ached. ______ _ m 1 *

Frt4wir$4!toe.*for two weeks: fifiri» cash. h« u hi- k i:F-’i'l NG " lti»« *Ms. suitable -fur 
balança arranged. Apply Box 56*1 family ; 6<-. Gunk n!- *;

.ugh ami Ihf-halmi.f HW wm j nm««. __ mlT THF Sf-T».R HOl-fE, Oil Bay A'wmi.. - ■■ —■ J
—niwmw—'Ww -w»»rnw«>^8'.<ltwifiiUil'-Wr.A--.yeiT^atiTt KCSgSttl. ’-sssrst 4v4i*tie. <»W|Kt wSa. ........................ .......................................................

,710 Fort.. - ______ mi* _____________:________ ____ _—-,——-J - ____ ... . . . . . ~ ai n. n mtal amount Of ^»o,-

fruit
or alfalfa land; readV for planting, no 
stumps: baJ'tncf payments on long time, 
6 per cent : will pay for itself end make
von a home and good living, goiiyg- fast

Fredericton. N B,. March 14.—The 
government has Intrinl uved a hi.I 
which will revolullontee the < r«*wn 
lands administration I<*’.lvy of this 
province. While the Interest» of the 
large limit holders art atjc-tiuately pr* - 
tectfd. small « perators are at the same 
time afforded a reasonable opportunity 
to riarry on mill operations euctes»- . • l . 1 . i.. uragemt i-t l>* th<
shape of te.rust s an*l free extension 
of leas** Is offered to advance con- 
aervatian of lUnitf.iL.______ _______

A CARLINE 
SPECIAL

HAVLTAIN- HT., next to corner 
of Sh< I bourne Street, n beauti
ful level lot. nearly InO feet 
d* op, w ith shack on property 
drawing $6 90 per month rent. 
This corner. Is without doubt 
one of {he moet promising 
along the entire, varltne route. 
Whether tin* company decide 
to make Hhelhourne and Haul- 
tain their terminus- or whether 
they run further along Haul- 
tain. or again if they proceed 
up Shelbourne, this corner is 
the logical situation for A large 
block H< e uf wlth<.ut delay, 
as we have this exclusively at 
..........................................

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST
FOR THE CURRENT YEAR

The Tomlinson Co.
606 Trounce Avenue 

Phone <43

: j

FIRE AT KAMLOOPS.

Kamloops. B. Ç., March 14. 1— Fire 
damaged the- (mrtF of the Tb*«apaju 
Riv4T Lumber Company yesterdnx, 
during damage to the amount of
I3PW. Thk lnimratice hr |7AM^

Ottawa. March_1_*—Hon W..T. White, | 
minister Of finance, yesterday aft* r- 

>

leaden with n big cargo of lumber 
loaded on the Fraser river, the Jap
an* s« liner Kenk<*n Mara arrived <ff 
Victoria <|U Wednesday afternoon to 
dr*.p her pilot. Hhe is goinf to the 
Orient.

^lifnamlWifr____—----------- ...
sea.. 12 iToyii Ht ,

mi"
This 1* for < xpemltfureF inr urrt«; 

during the present year, and most of 
sited vte «ailed for have been start.FOR HALE Vprtght Grand, full r.*... .

plan**, level> wnlmit cate; splendl.l in- j1‘‘
,«u ............. - —- - - —, - L 1 strument. Bargain. $225. Apply, 12 It
Write or cell on E 1 Wam*-r at HDatb- 1 n„;,t Kt _ ^ • hargrnblc to revenue,
corn Hotel Victoria. H F 523 <* j ., . .* , ,v

tlcaliy all the votes asked for are

, cora Hotel Victoria 
TnWAMli: DR* d*' 'HI 1* ‘

„ I WANTED EARLY IN Ai 1UL—Two un-j Tht estimates include an additional
................................................... Alt. rnf furnishetl r« «'ins. entrai Reply, klv- . vMe t>| $r,i6.‘.18 for the militia depart-
G.-mal profit» eAmwnfatively e jit-mated J ing tmus, to Box >11 Times. _____- | nient. In*• Hiding $S***.0G0 more for the J
at |».t^ prlc^ $»«». one-tblrd* eas _ çg- I KT Hult fUrn1st>e«l housekeep ng ;. *^nt>nt 1<m>. The t Ustums depart- 1

2S* «d,l„ Y-'-j_H« for K81.W. .V- Pc«t „ffl. ■
------------------------- - FI ■HI* VAR KI.II KA1.K. ««If.. ln<A«,«r, j . ,r.u nm] agric ultural *213.01-0,

îSïi.,-••o.ruf.v,h.„..,od«»^
The Motor House. *»ak voled last «.csFion Practically all of

VO-MILE............  ..........
rtcres -Mount Royal ” Blcnklnsop ioad 
n-nr quadra *tre< t. the residence ef T 
Roydrll. KsdTttne- park of tw«4v.--acres 
with n«-w ten roomed house, 4^ei fruit 
frees 2f' «kio strawberry plants, earliest 
in VI* torla new picket fence. 1.5*111 ft 
on 60 ft. road, most magrifu-ent winery 
around Victoria, view of Olympic* and 
Ftr nits. Mount Rainier a fid Mount 
Baker west.-rn and northern hills and 
vales. Islands overlooking Victoria. Oak 
Bn v. Royal Roads Exceptional terme
over 4J years mil

A SNAP-* miles out. 3 acres, fruit tr. «*•. 
shack, chicken houses, etc . going eon
cer n, on main roa-l* for quick sal** ll.stki 
cash. Apply B«»x 2^4. Times.____ m26

T~AGrtEH goo-l land—cleared and fenced, 
M Linton. Happy Valley: $450 p*r acre 
Owner J E M. Kensle. SOB Carroll Bt

•7

G ENGINE SNAP - lj-mlb* Hr* le. lot ROx 
i- ■ rg tent id at k chicken run nn
4 . stabl ;• e I she’d «..-meut floor, 2
m'imt-'S. from car, $1,60». Thomae Brde
818 Fort.   m1S

WEHave MONEY watting for lots that 
nr- good value In t>nk Ray and Bav 
stre, t districts < iwner* ftnly need ap
ply McLaren A Malr. 5«*i Hayward. m!5 

BETWEEN Hillside and Haultain car 
line*. ft Efrnwoorl m ft Cedar Hill 
roa«l. 128x88.5; spl- ndld apartment 
site. $7 frO. "t'-rme f.uarante* Realty 
Co 732 Fort street phone 46-2 .wM

PCÏRT ÂNGÉÎ.EB—Fine water view lot. 
only 3 blocks hack. In the heart of town. 
ft5) M- ttler-Rnehllng, 32 Gr ^-n Block
1216 Broad

FOR HAG! TAIN and Bay street p.o-
p»rty see Monk. Mont*Hh A <’o . I.td 
Gi.vernmcnt -orner Broughton.

ALBINA STREET, near Burnside car 
line, beautiful four-roomed house, bath, 
basement, well built: $2600, terms ar- 

- ranged. Prince Gairns A Jackson, 411 
'Hayward Building. Phone .3<h>6. _ü?l_

HAGLTAIN AND IU*HEBERRY, double 
corner JtOxKH*; $3460. terms arranged. 
Prince Gairns A Jnekaon, 412 Hayward
Building. Phone 3605.____________ . rol"

Bay STREET CAR LINE-Empress Av^ 
to Ray. 50x135. between Vancouver and 
rook, a new. nvHlern, eight room house, 
full sized basement, piped for furnace, 
two toilet*; $7,W0. on easy terms Tie* 
Rnv street half of this lot will be w<*th 
$3 000 shortly. Vancouver street, close 
to Bav. 60x 127,x$2.600; 1-3 «-ash. 6. 12 and 
IS months Rockland Park on top of 
hill, on.) and ball blocks from the Bay 
street; tar line with beautiful view of 
the city lot 50x12?; $1.800. easy tenus 
Kernwood road, on the hill, a block from 
the new Bay street car lRfe. k-t 50x150. 
modern eight room house and garage; 
|T Sufi; $1>0*| « ash. halane» arrang -d. 
Wm Dunford A Ron, Lto ?77 Gnlon 
Rank Hl«lg ______________™

VI*'T»)lt HT near Edmont* :i Rd . C-
rmune.l house, for $3700. V00 to handle 
Law, -Butler A Bayley, 107 Central
Block________________ ____________

2708 FERNWOOD ROAD N»w. 7 room 
house, well built, fully modern, beauti
ful view, nn top of hill, only $5,000. Ap
ply 2H1S Stanley^Ave. _______ m**

FOR HAL IT A britrd new^ rom-i 
low With all modern convenience*, lot 
4fix1«7. wood panelling, beam celling, 
etc i had it built by «lay labor for my- 
*rif so «verything Is the verv Inst 
Price $4 1«>; only $FV« cash, balance $25 
per month. Apply owner. Box 5536.
Times. _______   m17

FOR RALE-12 room, modern house, with 
?35 feet frontage on Bridge street, 
planted In fruit trees with -barn and 
Chicken houses. In factory district. Ap-= 
ply at 2943 Bridge street. Rock Bay, ml. 

TOR RALE—On néW aiar ifiri. good 7 room

HAY STREET CAR LINE-»mprew Aye.
t,, R*y 6*»xl35 Iwtwean Vancouver snd j ——' —------------ : .------ . ^4 * ok. a new. mialtrn. eight room house. THREE HOS1EH neanng cordpTetlon.

brick house and about 3 acres of land 
Fetherston, Mount Tolmle P. O. msi 

A "hNAP—For sale, a modern bungalow, 
six months old. built for owner: seven 
rooms and bathroom, large front porch 
and ha* k sleeping porch cement * 
lion, full wise arment basement, side
walk. furnace, electric light and all con
veniences ; shrubs and Gower garden; 
Gorge car passe* door ; lot 52x130; price 
NnnoVl: third cash, balance on term*. 
Gratgflower road, fourth house past Ar
cadia street Buyer has prlvilegs of get- 
tip- adjoining lot. with fruit tree», f» tf

xiiT t.«-if«E CORNER, c'.«»*■;• to Rhclhoarh vi «t'^vtiy. «
ti.uc 4W l i r e AlWl i« r -rf- ! e
<■&It. ,'tv <V."W Tit- - T*I < ?». (TV ; KtClark- Ite».I 
<>p-m enmlng*

mè CAÂÜ **nd $:•* P • muntt), tynv^ 
Hgii f.-vel "let. Mx!1.-1. two bt*.' «:* 
Burr.sld** car Lite 16 mifiut*** fro n 
Vo ,( - & fidu n.
str-ot fkw ..

-ew«-*«.H'*üt .loo.li. .1» In» * 
irir,. tmr,. Bo* •*■ rim-,.

mil 1

■■■■■■■SISSP
full ,i,M t.—.-n.n, piped for furnace, 
tw.» ipllels, $7.900, bn easy terms The 
Bav street half of this l<R'will b.* worth 
HutiO xhorilv" , Vancouver strr-tl. close 

- T! $2.680; V$ cash. 6, 12 frtfl
„ ___ Rock land ’ Pkrk, on trfi <»f
hill, one and half blocks from the Bay 
street ear line with bi*autlful view of 
the city, lot ;5vxJJfr, $1.880, easy tta-m# 
Fcrr.wood r«>a<l. on the Jrttt* w lilock frmn 

a Boy etfe-t car line, lot r^Vx:W. mod- 
,ux gkjM .jfptiqv ioMMut juaL T^Uri...

. haî.ançc,.

next to Ff-rnwood, near two car lines. 
Better lor.k these over for a snap. F.
ciajk, t $888 Gem wood Rd._____  Bltf

GREAT HOUSE SNAP, a IS*- fun 
,*o «b-slrcd. owner leaving city: would 

e*l mta1'v 'ttfllee and n*ri- 
dence comblnod Apply <wper, corn-r 
Quadra and Bay

4 ROOMED f'OTTAGF on Rhn* avenue. 
$'*6ofi; $350 cas ii APfly ,Rox .753. Tim**
Office m,k

1*6 AGTlFS at FfKike; 116 50 per acre.
suitable for chicken ranr i. idiw, But- 
1, I A V.1 * * ri Blk. m!6

FOR BALE OR TRADE 4>|-acre Alberta 
farm, well impc**ve«i. :tv miles from <’al
ga ry. 7 miles from town of Gn nsItelU. 
Will tntile for Victoria ami Y;uic«»urer 
property. Agents, get besy R. R. 
Knight. Negotiators. Ltd., Victoria. H 
C. m24

2 AgITkB. uridf-r cwTtlvMtMi. : bowr ham. 
g«.«»l water, fenced, neat Mount Tolmle, 
|P f-*et on. Rh,i)iiion*l awnta- «Tolmle 
road) 32^ fft d op: price only $8.600. 
r<*sh and terme arrung» «I. B«*x 5677.

m14
163 AGRES «»n Allwrnl Ganal. over half- 

mil- waterfront, excellent land, heavily 
timber»»! enough to pay f«r the land, 
old (Town grant, for a qtiick sale prl<e 
$45 per sere Box 5576. Times._______ mi4

m»7
Shawnlgan.

r Bay- avenue.______ ____________________
RÏloDE ÏHLÂND RED EGGH. for hatch

ing; $2 an.l $4 a eettlng Gome ami see 
them. A. E. Smith. Quadra 81., near 
Inverness. __________ , - at*

HOGHEK FEEING ROOMS to rent, furn
ished. bath, etc.: phone; one minute 
from car. 1144 Rand'ii* ___________ml7

WANTKl>. A smaiS boy. Apply to T.
ft Cusack. 6|$ i',ouriney Ht.______mil

TO RENT—Huile *»f furnished or unfurn
ished housekeeping MH»ms. Apply 2655 
Rose HI.  m!7

FENCE POSTS-A quantity * f K' «k1.
■vuml ct-dar post* f«*r sale, reasonabi»-
• ■ " >ncrls*------------- ^Tïol son St ~fnTTApply 2l 

OFFICE IN TIMES Bl’ILftfNG 
and carpet for sale. Apply l>. M 
Rogers < " . Ltd . Times Bldg 

FGRNI8HED HOGHKK KKPlNti ROOMS 
$12 per imiPik. 14*36 Hillside Ave. ar 

FOR HALE 1912 Hudson uulomolri.
mJD

consider trade in real estate or cash 
payment. Times Box '«664 ml"

\TANTED 1913 BUtomotdie as part pay
ment on *• ven roomeil houae . in Oak 
Bay, new and modern. Times Box 5*M

TWO FL’RNIHHED hous» keeping rooms 
314 Oswego 8t. 0 m20

SAANICH -19 or a* acres, frontage on
thre«" roads, nine miles from city, over
looking Htraite; this Is a snap at $6U) 
per acre. P. O. Box 708 m!4

A #SG BD1 V18I4 »N ITU >1*4 >HlTION dose
to Colwcxod station, thirlv acres. This 
Would subdivide nicely into three-acre 
poultry farms Two and three-acre 
"blocks adjoining this property are now 
selling at $5(H- to $406 per acre. We 
can deliver this in bh»ck for $360 pet- 
acre. ; $4f,(Hi cash. i*alance, over two 
years. No. 16 Wm. Dunford A Hon. 
I.td.. 311 Union Bank Building. Phone 
4542 ml4

CHEAPF.FT ACREAGE In 8. Hi.anlch. 
45 acres. $225 i*er acre. For particu
lars Pandora Realty, 643 Pandora Ft
Phone 4>61.______ ______ . . **>14

AN ABROLVTE 8NAP-S»ven and half 
acres A1 land clos** to Cordova Bay; 
$6,7S#>, terms; $1.500 cash and the balance 
over three years. Wm. Dunford A Hon. 
Ltd . 311 Vhion Bank ________ m»

IF YOU HAVE $5.000 CAbll 1 can show 
you how to double It within 90 days, ab
solute security ; old*?et Investigation In
vite! Apply Box 7lti, Times ml5

HA A NIGH—10 a« res, all cleared, about
1ft mile* out $6*4* per a* re.. Apply J G, 
Elliott, 532 Rrouyliion 8t .m2»)

jjNKr ACRE- Hh'-rt rkte-or Saanich car; 
snap, $1600,.. »*n easy term*;. H«-dG8cm 
City Limit*. E^kpilmait Rd. mlT

5 ACHKF at Metchorin. go**» s*«ll. on 
main road, at $p)0 per qerf. Lew. But
ler A Bayly, 207 Central BulMlng. m.17

Isfi ACHEH trr kfrffittwrhr trer- nwr.

,4 *HT Gobi broach, har with pearl and 2 
diamond* March 12th, on Richmond and 
Fort street, or Cranmore road Rewcrd 
Phone Rf.22._________________________ ml?

XtXXÎMMÎ IDATION for one or two gen
tleman : breakfast If desired. 1940: Em
press avenue. m®

for

the post office department increase is 
to jin*vide for payment of increase vl

PUBLIC WORKS IN
QUEBEC MAY STOP

Quebec, March 14. — A peculiar sit
uation arises here as consequence <*f 
the i*neti u* ti«»WHtt-meth«nR* in Ottawn. 
The harbor C4*mmisalon has awar4le*l 
bontrarts for about $2,0f<*,000. and *t 
IiaV not HBOP3 than $100.(|b*l lit the bank 
t<« meet all these expense*. If the estl- 
^rnate* prunlined to the harbor comnva- 
tfriic-r* are not s*s>n voted by parVu- 
ment all putdlc works in Qiiebtc will 
have to t*e stopped. ,

LONDON BOARD OF TRADE.

xzmmtak-*»*.

Dr. J. M. BEAUSOLEIL
gs-Preiiident of She Canadian Metlical 
Association, save: “I prescribe
Wilson’s Invalids' Port for young 
person' snd debilitated women, and 
the result is most satisfactory. I 
congratulate you on having filled, 
with the great.-at of tare, a tinie- 
Iwwionred prese r 1 -Uion w t; icb Is appro- 
ved by the Medical ITuieMkro."

a s k-Y O U R docto*
Bl(> BOTTLE f A^w 0RU(fiG»ST5

WANTED Board ami 
teams amt 1 wagon*. 
Box 896. Times Olfic*-

stabling for 3 
State term* t«> 

m29

Lt.ndon, March 14 — The February 
statement of the boartl of trade shows 
Increases of $20.385.000 in imports and 
$13,612,000 in exports.
• FoodFluffs and raw material mad«> 
the largest gains in importa, but cot
ton froth America decreased $1.000.000 
The principal increase in the exports { 
was In manufactured gt»oda.

HKGOND-HaND PIANO, only $60. Gi
de* »n Hicks Piano Ct»., opposite p**st 
office.___________________   rnl^

AUTOMOBILE at a great bargain, small
English niitai**»ul, go***! or«Jer leaving 
vltv. must sell, make offer. 2o34 Dt-ugln*
street.   ml7

FURNISH ED ROOM—Cheap ; block from 
Ÿ <>. ; tu* Humbt»ldL________  ml"

FOUND—An overcoat, uwner, by prov
ing same, can get It at Times office.

WANTED-Experlenced young man for 
office ; must have a knowje«|ge of )*o»>k- 
k»eping Apply between 3 and 6 o'clock. 
B. A. Paint Co. mil

Winnipeg. March 14 — A distinct earthquake wa* r4*corded this morning 
on the seismograph at Kt. Boniface I'ollege The distance of the centre of 
disturbance is about 5.000 miles. The 
first tremi'rs began at 3.05 a. m., but 
the main shock happened at 3.40. The last tremor died out at 4.20 a. m.

FOR HALE- First-class cash grocery and
hardware store, 10 minutes from centre 
of city : no book detxts; moderate rent
Box $12, Times.   ml?

FÎR8T-CLA88 trimmer and makers 
Apply 4 Jordon’s Millinery Lkpai tmenf 
at once. ml7

STRAWBERRY PLANTS Mnldens only 
Magnons, $3 80 per 1**00; El tori Pine. 
Lord Oxerton, -Royal Ht.verelgtv the 
Uixlon, $6.W per 1.000., . Loganberry 
strong. $30, raspberry, Cpthlwrt $»{ per 
l.iwv. all extra fine stuff Jae. Stir.peon, 
(11 Huperior St. ' rh20

NEW” 8ŸEEL RANGE-Ctifit , $ri and 
other guixl furniture tor 'sale cheap 
A pply 2415 Quadra.________  mil

FM» KAkR-* wnitl« ‘
h*m. Butter » S8Î v»amu *ctt turaitw- end tttrttm, A*-- 1!

y - thrtMIr» - • , . mil an— tiwt W. TIBM*. mSl r

earth shock recorded.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—A secretary and a janitor, or 

the two combined, for the Bhawnlgurn 
Lake Athletic Association, Ltd. Apply, 
stating salary exp ct4x1. to secretary 
H. L. A A.. Hhawnlgsm Lake P. O, 
B C.

FOR BALE—Ladies’ bicycle, Massy
Harris, quite new. price $40. Apply 532, 
Broughton Street. beh>w West End | 
Grocery. _______ »»>**!

BORN.
McTÀYTBJI— On March 13. to the wife of 

0. IK JtfcTavlsh, 1012 Penderggst »L.

r—CÂRD 0F THANK8.

Mr* M E Marr And Mrs F

rrfàï*** ,h"r ““

Front Doors
24 STYLES

A stock so large that we have a door 
* lor all dwellings from cottage» to 

aianaions. Thèse are all shown in 
fine photo-engravings In our new cat

alogue. You can buy them

at factory prices
We aa*« you money on everything 
in both hug material»— Doors, Sash, 
Glass, Hardware, etc. We guarantee, 
the good* and make prompt ahipwnU

Get Cotdioyue rsse—Write

____________ ÎBHNJWt.

SEATTLE WASH.

65581

..
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LIGHTS GO OUT IN HOUSE WHILE
MEMBER FOR REGINA HAS FLOOR

"w: iîf. Martîfrweps'to Refusal erGovérnment to AttowOom» ■ 
— mittee to Rise, and Compares Present With 

Reciprocity Debate

I

Mr. J. Demers and P. À. Segutn: Then 
W. M. Martin, of Regina, followed with 
a long speech which was marked by 
number of tilts « with Conservative
Mnembers*

After criticising for their silence 
members who sit to the' right of the 
Speakers, Mr Martin predicted that 
the time was certain to come, and that 
before long, when self-governing Do
minions would realize the virtqy and 
gtecessity of having navies of their own. 
In support of-this" contention he qdot 
ed a cable i|espatch from New Zea 
land guying, «be views of Col. Allan, 
minister of naval defence of that col 
•nly He said the opinion expressed 
by the New Zealand minister bears out 
the trend of opposition developing is 
Canada.

Mr Martin then.proceeded to make 
reference to the opinion expressed by 
ÉUr Oeorge Reid.

“That Is already in Hansard twice,*1 
. protested Martin Burrell,

“I was unfortunate In not being 
present," retorted Mr. Martin, and went 
on to say that the opposition was not 
guilty of obstruction. The question 

. Was one of desiring the fullest consid
eration. and yet the government would 

Tlot allow the committee to rise. This 
Is a question which should be discuss
ed by day and not by night, and yet 
-tlie leader of the government was de
claring that the committee should nbt 
rise before progress has beep made 
More time hml been taken up in the 
reciprocity debate, and vet the govern-

m of the day did-not force all night 
Sessions. On that occasion the Hous* 
was frequently allowed to go Into sup
ply. while In the present case U had 
only considered supply qn one occasion.

At this point In Mr Martin’s speech 
•opie one put out the lights and the 
mendier for Regina secured permission 
from the chairman to desist." Pages 
Were sent to see what the trouble was. 
Hardly had Mr, Martin resigned when 
the lights went off again.

The chairman ordered the deputy ser
geant-at-arms to see that the prank 

I •
When Mr. Martin was speaking of 

what he considered to be the advant
age to be derived from the Laurier 
policy, Hon L. P. Pelletier Interrupt-
Od Xu-HJ*k w ha4 vessels of proponent ftcct
units The Liberals would have built- in 
Canada.

This led to a Interchange of re
marks between the minister and E M. 
MacDonald, of Pictoip, who asked Mr 
Pelletier If he did not consider that 
Canada could do what Australia is un
dertaking.

“The present poH<S' is one of immed
iate aid to the Empire.” said* Mr p. lle-

cannot construct armored cruisers andOttawa, March 14.--The debate In the
House was continued In French until destroyers such as Australia is con-1 
M& this morning, the speakers being structing? Let us have a straight J

2^/r/ozif

for
Fifty-"Vearc
CHASE i- 

VANBORNS

COFFEES
answer.

"Not a word more," said Mr. Pelletier. 
‘Then Canada Is to understand that 

four cabinet ministers absolutely re
fuse when asked to tell whether or not 
they believe Canadians could engage In 
shipbuilding." declared Mr. Macdon
ald.

"You should not expect an answer 
now," declared Mr. Burrell.

“Why not ?" put In Fred Pardee. 
‘‘We are not dealing with that ques

tion. We are dealing with the matter 
of giving Immediate aid to Britain,** 
said the minister of agriculture.

Mr. Macdonald then asked the min
ister of militia to say whether he be
lieved ship* could be built In Canada 

"I will do that when It suits myself, 
not u;hen It suits the member for 
Plctou,** said Col. Hughes.

Dr. Edwards, member for Frontenac; 
arose amidst the general confusion to 
say something.

"Sit down and behave yourself," said 
Mr. Macdonald. "I am dealing with 
ministers in the front benches. I will 
come to the small fry later.**

Chairman Fripp thought Mr. Mac
donald had gone too far. and Mr. Pelle
té suggested that Mr. Martin should 
go on with his speech.

‘This is a debate," responded Dr. 
Be land. "The member for Plctou is 
asking concerning matters about 
which the country wants to know."

But before the member for Regina 
had an opportunity to proceed the same 
kind of cross firing continued for fully 

quarter of an hour.
Mr Fred Pardee wanted to know if 

this was to be tlie - only contribution,
Mr. Pelletier said there was M BSe- 

son for all this speculation.
Later on Mr. Macdonald returned to 

he original question as to the ability 
ft he Canadians to build ships.

don’t know anything about It." 
said th#* minister. "I am not a shlp- 
WM» I am guided by what Mr 
Churchill says..

S*BAL
BRAND

iy THE
HIGHEST GRADE

CHASES'SANBORN
MONTREAL

HUES DELIVER

Balkan Nations Reply Presents | 
ed to Foreign Legations at 

Sofia To-day

7,".l7:*S£tv«vw»rWi.
fsed .that facilities, for handling grain I atra, • seven miles south of Midi* on

***** Alh'sL jM-x—«hhtokteai

"The prehvler has spoken of this as 
something we -were doing at present, 
intimating that he expected something 
else would be done later under the 
agreement with the Admiralty." said 
Mr. Pelletier.

“What else?" queried Mr. Macdonald.
"You can take what you like out of 

the premier's statement," replied Mr. 
Pelletier.

Mr. Macdonald persisted In his re
quest. and Mr. Burrell rose to sa^ that 
the premier had intimated that the per
manent policy would be brought down

“I>o any of the four ministers In the 
House take the position that Canadians

Dr Warner, of McLeod, commenced | MILITARY OPERATIONS 
to sp*'»k shortly,after 11 o'clock.

He was of the opinion that Mr.
’hiirehll! might have made a carefully 

planned trip through Canada before 
bring his opinion as to Canada's abll 
itiL .t^^ bullU .a- nav\'.“ VVhwt A ..*,lr-»liaj 
could do CStnada could |>erform just as 
wv»ir. He said, and even If this policy 
of contribution were to pass the House.
the principles for which the Liberal* _ _

"nW|h”*hnrt* Wer' Cer'“l" to ‘‘""'I 11 declare,"that the Balkan nation, will

'V Know?,,, of Moo» Jaw. Who lCCePl Kuroi-a" °» *"• '<*'
commenced to speak abortly after ",wln* conditions :
noon, stated that the government ! First. As a basis of negotiation for 
might better be devoting its attention {the delimitation of the territory be- 

p-thiT— problem.

WILL BE CONTINUED

—Sotiar-Mwek M, , The reply of 
Balkan ailles oh. the question of 
mediation by the Powers was present- j 
‘d to-day tji the foreign legations here.

crops w*uld lie provided at the head I the Black sea. excluding the Peninsula I
f the fTreat Lake*.
Mr Rogers rose to a potht of order 

He said he would he willing to discuss 
the question at the proper time, but 
It had nothing to do with the question 
under- discussion.

Mr. Knowle> maintained that he 
was relèvent. He desired to show the 
Hrtuse It would "be better employed at 
the present time considering other 
questlbns.

Major Sharp again urged a point of 
order, end Chairman BBSS ruli-d that 
the minister of public works could not 
be interrogated In regard to these mat
ters.

MAIL CARRIER MURDERED. j dered by Indians at Cold Bay. accord -
------------- I Ing to word received here yesterday.

Cordova. Alaska. March 14.—Charles | Marshal Cavanaugh, of Naknek, Is in- 
' Bowdery, 50 years old. a French- i.vestlgatlng.
Canadian, who carried mail from Cold I------------------------- ---------
4^a.v to Nushagak and was the only J To try to be happy st the expense of 
White man In the district, was mur- other people U to ts* bad.

Reward.

tialllpoll, which "shall remain Turk
ish’ All territories west of the line I 
including Adrianopre and Scutari shall | 

| >>e ceded to the allies.
Second Turkey shall cede the Is!- | 

.lnds of the Aegean sea to the allies.
Third. Turkey shall renounce all her | 

interests In the Island of Crete.
Fourth. The Porte shall consent in I 

principle to the payment of a war in- I 
lemnlty, the amount of which shall j 
be fixed when peace haa been con
cluded. and also to the payment to 
private Individuals of compensation for I 
lamage caused prior to the war. The I 
allies shall participate In the deliher- |

! allons regarding the Indemnities.
Fifth The allies reserve the right to I 

settle by definite treaty of peace the I 
treatment to be shown their subjects I 
and their trade in the Ottoman Empire I 
us well as the guarantee «to be given | 
regarding the privileges of the ortho
dox. church* and the legal standing of | 
their racial brothers, who areLOttoman I 
subjects. The military operations | 
shall not be Interrupted.

I SUPPORT WITHDRAWN
FROM PARTY MEMBER]

wv':

WHEREAS five years ifo the word Zam-Buk 
was unknown in Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin injuries 
and diseases!

AND WHEREAS It has been represented to 
as that there are still some good Canadians, and 
even some mothers and heads of families who 
have not yet tried this great balm, we hereby 
offer a REWARD of one tree trial box of 
Zam-Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balms

PROVIDED they send by mail to us this 
proclamation together with one-cent stamp to 
pay return postage of such box i

AND FURTHER PROVIDED that they 
address such application to OUT offices at 
Toronto.

Given under our hand this day,

ZAM-BUK.

Lrmdnn, 'Mflyrtt 14 —A piquant attti- 
I ation haa arisen in South Westmorc- 
I land where- Col. Weston Is th> Unioit- 
11st candidate. The party has with
drawn from them their official support 
I because he has not denied the allega
tion made by Premier Asquith that he 

I Is a free trader and in favor of the 
I Insurance Act.

Col. Weeton Is making compulson’
I training for home defences a plank of 
I bis platform In the present hye-elec-. 
I lions, and his agent Is confident that * 
I victory will be his on Tuesday nex*.
I The by «e-elect i«»n was made necessary | 
j raving to the death of the late Unionist 
I member, Sir Joscellne Fltwoy Bagot,
I who sat for South Westmoreland since 
j 1910, and at the last election had 
j majority of 308.

I ROBERT DOLLAR IS
DISABLED AT SEA

Seattle, March 14.—In tow of the tug 
I Oollah, of the Puget Hound Towboat 
Company, which Was dispatched to her 
assistance, the British steamship Rob
ert Dollar, of the Dollar Steamship 
Company, Is on her way to Seattle in 

I a disabled condition.
The Robert Dollar reported yester- 

I day by wireless, while seventy-six 
miles west of the Columbia rjver. that 

I her rudder had been carried away and 
j her stern post shattered. The tug Wal- 
i tula was sent from Astoria and the 
j tug Oollah from Seattle In search of 
the vessel. Tlie Oollah reached -the 

Dollar, (tint and. look her «» 
t«»w, whfie the Wallula retwmyl to 

lAAturta. ’ • ' " w7

It won’t occupy more than five minutes 
of your time and it will put you in the 
way of knowing the facts about Cad boro 
Bay district, the finest residential district

of Victoria
Yes, read the points enumerated below; think them over, and then either get into touch with us in order 
that we may show you the property or, if you require more information, fill in the attached coupon blank 
and send it to us to-day. Neither the one course nor the other willrobligate you in the slightest degree. If 
you finally decide NOT to buy you need feel no sense of obligation to, us in any way. We want you only to 
GET THE FACTS and then decide for yourself. This will probably 'be the last announcement we shall 
make concerning this Cadboro Bay property as the inquiry evoked has been very brisk.

Read These Points
Tlie property weare offering is the highest class 

of waterfront residential property at ordinary prices 
and on easy terms.
.... It contains practically uo rock. The soil is deep .

and rich, many of the lots having been under culti
vation, with heavy-bearing fruit trees planted on 
them and luscious small fruits. ,

Every lot commands an unsurpassed view that 
is permanent. Most of the-lots look away across the

the stately WaterfrouFEomes of “uplands” in~plain~
.view across the Bay.

This property is well situated, just beyond the 
new, popular Cadboro Bay Hotel. The Golf Links 
are fifteen minutes’ easy drive distant. The street 
ears serving “Uplands” are ten garnîtes’ walk from 
the property.

The proposed extension of the “Uplands" car 
line, which is expected very shortly, will give this 
property an absolutely adequate service.

front contains numerous unexpected, and pictur
esque indents ideal for lovely homes.

Every additional improvement to “Uplands,” 
every new house built there, will benefit this pro
perty. The wealthy “Uplands” residents \y|)l 

..naturally work.
This district will soon lie rated as the best resi

dential district in Canada.
Property of this class will never bo available 

again at such prices. It is becoming more rare daily.
Property such as this will always continue to 

enhance in value. As an investment pure and sim
ple it has no equal on the market.

Now, This Very Minute, 
_ is the Time to Act!

You have nothing to lose and EVERYTHING TO GAIN by acting at once. Not necessarily jumping to 
a decision without due consideration and examination, although you would make uo mistake if you did this; 
but the acquisition of ALL THE DETAI1.S as soon as possible, enabling you to form an intelligent opinion 
—that is a step you should take NOW. ----- ------- -------- ■

Lots Measure 60 x 120 to 60 x 150

Prices, $1500 Up
One-Fifth Down : 6, 12, 18, 24 Months ; or One- 

Quarter Down: 1, 2, 3 Years
FREE MOTORS DAILY

STURGESS &
CO.

Send
This

•TURQE88 A CO.,
818 PembeHen Building,

Victoria, B. C.
Ple<a*e let me have full details of the 

property you are offertes for sale on 
Cadboro Bay.

MAMB .. ..........................................................

Conpon ADDRESS.................................... r-

318 Pemberton Block Phone 2559
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
‘ " STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Ito-lOe Pemberton Building. Cor. Port end Breed «tree» 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS « 

Order» Executed on ell Exchangee on Commission.
Plie ate Wire# to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Ineuranoa, ,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1HT.

Capital, all paid up. 
fW. oeo.ooo.
Reserve.
116,000.000.

Undivided Profits. 
S8M.81i.0i.

Contingent Account 
11.000.0001

RL Hon. Lord Strathcona ' and Mount Roval, O.C.M.G. anl O.C.V.^. Hoa. 
President.

—- ■ _______ lUctiari B. Angus. President.
E V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH.
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current Kates. ^

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. S. Ç. FRASER. Manager. Victoria

Friday Evening, March 14, 1913

160 ACRES
Nanoose
District

100 acres ready fur the plough, one-quarter mile
'fc-Tm tiipl? ’fKtaa ■ «W»lv

$85 Per Acre

n. v. ..... w *» >*,
g-fV w,,t. «i. mKiUiv.nl. >'•:* »-« ;
I : ."»ng ..................... .................-»tl ,“l‘ 'i

Rock Island  ....................... -1 ■"}}*
Hloas Sheffield .............. ......... ••
Bon. Pacific ...............................
Sou. Railway ....... ..................... 36 r...
T*nn. Coppvr  ................... v*~li........ •• Tl*
- .... . . *

Terms arranged. 
Nanoose Dist. 3. W. McK. 3

Estates Managed, Money to Loanj Rents Collected, 
Agreements of Sale Purchased.

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET PHONE 2445

Phone
i>v-LiMITEC'A20flv,,°0*AA\l

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF

POWDERED METALÇRETE—A perfect bond between old end new
concrete.

LIQUID METALCRETE—The ideal concrete damp proofing. 
ORAPHILATUM—A black paint guaranteed to be water end Weether-

M
STRENGTH DEVELOPS 

ON SHORT COVERING
Advance of C. P, R. at New 

York to $225, and U, P. 
Common Above $150

(Iiy JÇ. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, March 14.—In the late 

afternoon the gtock market developed 
considerable strength on short cover
ing. C. P. K. advanced quickly to Zio. 
und Union Pacific com. to above the 
150 mark. Generally speaking there 
was a much bettci feeling toward» the 
close of the market. It would appear 
according to advices fr jm rather 
authoritative sources that while fur
ther gold may be exported to Germany, 
preparations for the April disburse
ments on the other side have progress
ed satisfactorily.

High. Low. Bn».
Amal Copper" ............................^ 12*
Amn. Agr. Chemical
Amn. Beet Sugar
Amn. Can....................
Amn. Car. A Fdy. 
Amn. Cotton Oil 
Amn. laxNHnotive . 
Amn. Smelling . v..
Amn. Sugar *.............
Amn. Tel. A Tel. ..

. ... 28 281 
. . 221 811 82| 

ci isq ot

.............. G9* *9

...............Hi' 1134 1134
.......... IM 1324 1334

Amn. Tobacco .......................

Anaconda ................................. .101*
SI

101*
HW

.l»j* 1001
It. T. R. ...............................v- . »ij Htij
C. P .............................................
Central leather ......... ........
Chra A Ohio .........................
C. A U. W.. pref...................
C. M A HI v..............—
Cok>. Fuel A Iron ....... .
Erie ..................... ........................

do lat_ pfd. .............. *........

22ft*
. 2hi
• 72*
. 29*

~2»’i
72
285

. 109*

. 33|

. 27*

VW3a
. 21 21

Gt. Nqr. pfd..............................
Gt. Nor Ore rtfs..........

12.4
. 3ri 
• 171

126*
:i5*

Kss. City Houthern ...........
L-high Valley ....................... .\ii>

. :;>*

M*

154*
4*1

. :y* ;»
M. ft. V. * S H M............
Mb. Pacific ..............................

is* 135*
37*

"Neï TÀaü .........
. 171

33*

PACKERS COMMON AT 
HIGHEST MARK TO-DAY

Stock Touches $158 at To
ronto and Quoted $7 

Above Yesterday

Victoria, March 14—On t.rJ .deal 
stock exchange this morning there was 
phenomenal strength In B. C. Packers 
common, which Was quoted at 17 above 
the bid trice of yesterday. The Issue 
sold as high as $158 in Toronto at one 
time during the day, and there was 
talk of reorganisation plans towards 
the end vf the current month. Gluf i 
Creek was again in demsWd, hut lowest 
offers were at Sc. Others of the U*t 
showed no conspicuous action, hut bids 
were easily at yesterday's levels.

Bid >>
Amalgamated Development .. •-
i’anadlan Northwest Oil............ <C*
Can Par. Oil of B. C...........................
Crow's Nest Coal ............  • •• — . •
International Coal A Coke .. .35
MeGIlhvray Coal ....................... Ü
B. C. Packers com. ................. 154 «0
Balfour Patents ..................................
C. N. r Fisheries ............................... ,
Can. Pgt. R I-hr. Co. ........................
Capital Furniture Co..........................
North Shore Ironworks .........
8 8 Inland Creamery............... 7®*
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery
R C. Permanent l.oan .......
fhwnlnlon Trust Co..................  1*° M
B. C. Trust .................................100 86
b c me.................................  «o.oo
Great West Permanent 4a) . .124 00
Stewart laind . ......................... 3 <16
Island Investment Co........................
R C. Copper .............................  3 5*
Granby .................. M»*0
Coronation Gold PJ

Lucky Jim Zinc ...................... 09
Nugget Gold ................................. -30
Item hier Cariboo ............. «*
Standard L* ad ..........................  * 3»
Glacier Creek ...................................
Portland Canal ................................... ,r-**
Red Cliff ............   •
Snowstorm ...................... «.••»••• 43
SIncan Star .................................
American Marc un   4.50
Canadian Marconi .................... 3.0)
Alhitm Trust ..............................Wl ort

mSSRWTrd R$c.

PRICES QUARTER LOW 
ON YESTERDAY’S OK)

do. pfd. .......
V. S Rubber .......... 61* 61

.. «1*-
ilo pfd............. 1<* 107k 109

Utah ^Copper . .... .. 53 52* 521
V». Car. Chemical

do pfd ,
... 67 ♦^1

3i
WeMingboiis-e «6*
Wlftcrmslr Central ..

7*8*
47*

V* Ml
... 5*

261.*» share». 
rr %

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)'

Open High Low Clos*»
Jan  ........... It.48 11 42 11.46 11 40-<2
March .................... 13.» 12 » 12 1» 12 2* 27
Mar ....................... 11 « 11* II «6 u M-m
July ......................  11 r. Il é 11.7» n.R-W
ft.pt. ...................... ij.'ii ii ii ii in 11.4M»
Orl. ...!.............. 11.6 II 47 II.» 1112 4»
TVc........................... 11 4» 11 48 11.40 II «4,45

160 Ml 
4M)

WHEAT WEAKNESS ON 
EXCHANGE AT CHICAGO

May Rally Develops Sharp 
Contest for Control of 

the Market

y F. W. Steve taon &
Chicago, March 14.—Weakness de- 

veloped^ln wheat at the outset to-day. 
Decline lr the new crop months was 
less abrupt than the May. On a rally 
In the May price a rather sharp contest 
for control of the market developed 
a grout» of local traders doing the sell
ing. I Liverpool quotations proved dis
appointing to yesterday’s buyers of 
Wheat In this market, the closing there 
urn hanged to S-8 lower. Influenced by 
heavy Mtrfch deliveries and a more 
liberal offer of Argentine wheat, 
coupled with an estimate of shiftnents 
of B.SuO.OOO bushels from that quarter 
fer the week. Minneapolis had a run 
of over 300 cars again td-dav, and 
stocks there continued to Increase mod
erately. 200.000 bushels for this week. 
Early In the day Kansas City reported 
rush wheat demand slow, and mills 
taking for lower prices.
» July and ftvpt*ml»er prices In corn 
<losed at a dip at 6-8 cent. May price 
at-the close was at a net decline of «-*■ 
In the sample market the best grades 
rilled 1-4 lower, poor lots 1-1 to 1 cent.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Hoorn, Pemberton Block Basement. P. Ô. Box 94L Phone 2401

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1811.
President, N. B. Greeley; VIce-preeMent, C M. Lamb: Hon. Befr., C. F 

de Sails; Hon. Treasurer. R. B. Punnatt; Executive. F. W. Stevenson, F. 
ir-ewaam maaTn» . xis..p ----- -- , , tn,iw, ,,, ------■.  - irirrrl

MEMBERS—A. von Alveneleben. of A. von Alvensleben, Ltd.: e5Y 
street; O. H. Bowman. Bay ward Block; C. F. de Balls, of C. F de Sails. LttL, 
721 Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Loewen, HArvey A Rumble Ltd., V ancou- 
ver, B. C.; P. Byng Hall, < f Hall A Floyer, It McCallum Block; C. M lsrak 
Western Dominion Land Inyeatment Co.. Ltd., Fort street; E B rammer. 
Pemberton Iîl; ck- N B. Greeley Pemberton Block; A. W P. La »ueur Bar- 
ward Block; H b. Rochfvrt cf Rochfort A Machin.
Oldham. Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry, Pemberton Block; IL B 
Mahon Block; F. RVchle, Central Block; DO Rochfort. of The Stewart
IL _ _ r,, . . vx 1, U .  ——— n Vf l),.Mra A I . I t il

Whlttome A Co.. Duncan. :

M Wheat— Opan High
....... S96 ff*S X0| K>\

4> :to
a :«6

SO «10

July ................ ............  Kk* VM
............ SS*

8X5 8X1 
Sk* 88.

Mn"'!.............. ............. 62* 523 61* 61*
53 63*

H pf................... ............ 545 541 54* 541
.1! Gate- ............  321 321 32* “j

5.1 y............  ?3‘ 53*
1 60 

.06
Sept. ..............

Pork-
............  ill 331

20. W 26.80

33 33

2h.76 30 72
. y< 30 20 35 20 25 r.'.r,

48 » ard— ..... 10 72 10 73 10.65 10.70
i no . 10 70 10 70 10.65 10.67

• • Short Rib*— 
May ......... ........
July ' .--sSSgF'v

..........  10.85 10 85 10.67 10 80
.

The “Reliable” Four Burner Cabinet Range
A handsome, convenient and well 
built Gas Range for fafcitly use. 
Contains one 18 In. baking oven, 
one 18x16 In. broiling oven ; 
four txdUng burners and one 
Mmmcrl: burner. Special
enamelled. broiling pan and 
burner tray. The oven doors are 
finished in rich French green 
porcelain enynel.

Far $12.60 Dawa .
You run have this Oa, RonK.
I net ailed to your tiouse. If the 
g, «Vilain I» on your itreet. 
13tke.W,e«k uuTinecte» tree.

mcM"- *sa yum Street.- • •- - U» Heads 6a 6a, U4,

General Weakness in Financial 
Circles Despite Army 

. Demobilization

GERMAN PUBLIC IS
HOARDING UP MONEY

Berlin, March 14.—The stringency in 
the money-market shows no signs of 
abatement despite a number of favor
able outside Influences. Conditions in
stead of becoming easier, are sharpen
ing from day to day.

Predictions are that borrowers would 
be forced to pay 8 to 8 1-2 per cent, for 
monthly settlements, and the exagger
ated reports of the high rates that 
Germany was offering for gold in New 
York more than discounted yester
day's announcement of Austro-Russian 
demobilisation, and accelerated an un» 
loading movement under which every
thing dropped a point or more. Can
adian Pacific shares fell three pointa 
The market closed weak. The report 
of the engagement of five million In 
gold from New York was not con
firmed.

The German Imperial Bank Issued an 
Interim statement to-day showing a 
slight Improvement on March 11 over 
the statement of March 7. Including a 
$5.000,000 Increase In the stock of gold 
and silver, bet the better showing Is 
attributed largely to the accuniulotie» 
for the subscriptions for the new loan 
payable March W. and It proved un
availing against the prevailing weak-

. Hoarding of money hy tit* German 
ptrMh-. an** difficulty in maktog.<ooA- 
me total eol lections are generally noted.

Montreal .... 51.143.213 1 4T, 4»»,708
Toronto ........... ......... 10 ««.I 971 36 244 359
Wlnnlpi g ....... .............. 24.881.706 23 ttLStt
Vancouver ... .............. 10>»8.M3 11.871 411

............ . 4.408.623 3.958.149Oltow.1 ........... .............. 3.2',4.103 4.627 2:C
Mmonton .............. S.Wl.Tfl1» 4.2u6.2kl
Victoria ......... 4.0f,'-‘ K-.1 VlWi.211
Hamilton ....... .............. 3.3*«7.097 2.706,078

............ 2.74!<.V«i . 2.194.;î(i6
Si ska toon .... .............. 1.973.9*2 1 9TA16S
Regina ........... .............. 2.4*1 ^48 2 290 .16*
Halifax ......... ............ 1.61k,265 1.476.084
St John ....... .............. 1.331.171 1 491.217
London -------- .............. 2.127-92 1.812 104
M"oni- Jaw ... .............. 10X6 007 P009 394
Fort William .............. 666.383 412 X®
Lethbridge .. 611.193
Brandon ......... .............. 649.211 509 621
Brantford .... ......... 672.821 509.454

Totals ...... .............. 1172,106.468
% % %

$148.930.336

NEW YORK MONEY.

Winnipeg Quotations
This Morning .

Winnipeg. Man, March 14.—The 
market wax very dull to-day with 
prices about fe below yesterday's, and 
fluctuatlonx very narrow. Oats were 
weaker to the same extent ax wheat ; 
flax alxo wax a little weaker; July 
xermed generally stronger than May.

receipts were much heavier than the 
average, being 739 cars Inspected and 
<70 in sight. The cash trade is entire!/ 
featureless. Demand la fair and offer
ings light.

Cables closed - Liverpool unchanged; 
Paris, % IrAver; Budapest. H up; Ant
werp. unchanged. W’innlpeg niàrket — 
Wheat open S7%. close <7%; July,
8$; October. sOA». Oats-Mav. 34 
3<%; July. Flax-May. 1126»
111%; July 113%rtll2% Winnipeg cash 
prices—Wheat, 1 northern. 85H: 2
northern, Kî4é; l northun. 78%; No—I» 
tfi'V; No. Î». 70%; No. 6, 64%; No. 1 feed, 
K.V4. Winter wheat. No. 1. 87; No. 2. 
84; No. 3. 81; No 4. 77%. Oats. No. 2. 
C W„ 32; No. 3. C. W.. 29%: extra No. 
1 feed. 30%; No. 1 feed. 29%; No. 2 
feed. 26. Barley. No. 3. 47%; No. 4. 
45%. Flax. No. 1. N. W. C.. 108%.

. % % %
- BANK CLEARINGS.
TORONTO. March 14.-The following 

are the Canadian bank rlea/lngs for the 
week ending March IS. 1913 as compared 
with the corresponding period of 1912 

1913 1912

New York, March 14.—Money on call 
steady. 4®5* per cent; ruling rate, 8 p?r 
cent; closing bid. 4 per cent; offered at 
4* per cent. Time loans strong. 90 and 96 
days and S month», ftMNper cent. Ckwe- 
Prlme mercantile paper 5*N per cent 
Sterling exchange firm, with ectual l.usl- 
aeea In banker»* hills at 14.82.60 for W 
days and at 84-87 60 for demand. Com
mercial bills 84.tt.8A Bar silver 5«Ic 
Mexican doltare 47c. Bonds—Governments 
steady; railroads steady.

% % %
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Receipts.
To-day. Last Year.

WlMMKt—•<>•••■ W.060 **5.000
Corn ...... .»..*• •••••• 99.909 78*» m
out. ....» .......................«.«w mm

Wheel ........ ........ .......  ST.IWO 219000
Oern .......................  ,-----  675.»i<) 413.090

............. %
Chleagw ictuh- wheal

* to 1 lower; <mtii 4 >*-

r TORONTO STOCKS.
B«d Asked

B C. Packers ”A'* .............................. J: ^
Ik»., com.  .................... . .. *•»

B.-ll THvphone .......................................
Burt. F N. com. ....................... - «*•

IN»., prrf ..................................  **«, ~
Can. Bread coin.............................. •• £:
Canada'Om., com. ............ -■* ~

Do , eref.................... .-............. “*
« un. < i' ii i:i* ctrlc  .................  *» ••

‘Co H*:; -- • -N..weXA-.'SS--. ,.i "

Canadian H-ilt    1,8
City Dairy.1 com. ................................

Consumers Gas ................ ..................
s-N'sr .........................................

I» (...it United ..............................
Dorn. Canéera 88

Do., pref ................... »........... 9**
D .1. Steel, prvf ....... .........................
Paw, si*-i CorgL . ..................
Ik>rn. T< U-^raph .y........ *............  infl
Duluth Superior ................-........ 69i
Elec. Dêv , pr. f.............................. - ■
flit noie, pref.................     91*
Lake of Woods .................. . ..

I>o., pr»f.............................  119
Ijike Sup Corp............................... *8|
Maph I>**f <;om................ l>«_

I>o., pref............................................ 961
Mexican L. A P..........................   e__
Mexico Tramway ..........................  h”
Monarch. r,»m. .....................................

Do . pr»f......................................... *
N. S St**« l com ........................... ”
Ogilvie. c6m....................................... 1-4
Par Biirt corn. ..........................

tX> .............................................. sü
•porto Rico Railway ....................... -t
R * a N»r..................................... •«
Bog js. com. .................................. 103*

> pfd ................................ ...............
Kiifw^lV M, C.. com, ,,.... •.,,• •

Saw yew Mas.............................................
Do, pref ............. ........................  93

St L A C. Nav...........................  110
Shredd d Wheat, com....................... .

do., pfd ............................... ........
Spanish Blver. com........................ 63*

Do. pref. ...;....................................
Steel of <’an.. com.......................  23*

Do.. p9ef- .............. r............ -
Took- Bf«»4« . coin. ......................... 62*
Throhto"Taper-". : :...v. .-v < .r.-frrr-
Toronto Railway .................  138
Twin City com............................... 1‘*4*
Brasil ■.................................    94*

Mines.
Con lags a ........................................  8W
Crown Reserve ...............................  3.56
La Bose ............................................... Q
Ntplsslng Mines ..........................  •fwt
Trethewcy ......................................... 42
Balb-y .......................................  "9*

NS

«•*

Commerce .........................................  2121
Dominion .............................  2
Hamilton ...............«......................... 265
Imperial ..............................   2li*
Merchants ................................................ h
Metropolitan.................     H
Mob uns ...........................................  TUI*
Montreal ................................................... 2<
Nova Scotia ...................................... - 3
Ottawa ................................................. 207
Royal ,,..................................    ” j
Standard ..............................    *2* *
Toronto ...................................................... 2J
Union .................................   •• *<

BRADSTREETS OPEN HERE.

Financial Company Establishes Office 
in Victoria April 1.

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

—1. original Home Builders"

»! lill.ifc

812-818 Fayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. llanaBln* director.

Phone ISM

-r

As the result of the visit lie re yesterday 
of C. J Wellman, of Portland, western 
manager of Bradstreel's. the announce
ment is made that thia Internationally 
famed financial and commercial intelli
gence bureau la going to locate an offle 
In this city. W. J. Vanderburgh, who has 
been for some time their agent here. Is 
to be manager of the office, which will 
be a fully equipped Bradstreet’s office.

The fact la significant ' of *b« rapid 
growth of1 Victoria as a financial centre. 
The office will be located In the new 
Wlftch Building on Fort Street. It will 
be the headquarter* ' for Vam-ouver Is
land. the Intention being to dlvkl- the 
work of thtè iwovlnr- Into two «Balfleta. 
th«- Island and the Malnlknd. The agency 
will be open for buelnesa un April 1.

AueuU ^ -

For All Kinds of Window and Door Frames, 
Cedar Sashes, Doors, Stairs, Buffets, Maniels 

And all Inside Fistnres Ride on Short loties

WILLIAMS, TRERISE & WILLIAMS
Office and Factory, 858 Cormorant Street. Phone 195

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
Rough snd Druwd Lumber, L.th. Shing!,,. etc.
Builder.’ Hardware, GIm. and Supplies 
Office Fixture., Partition* etc., Built to Order.

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Green Lumber & Furniture Co, Ltd.
OFFICE AND FACTORY, 730 Topaz Ave. (Just oft Douslas) 

BRANCH OFFICE, Foul Bay Rond <ju»t olT Oak Bay Ave.)
Phone 3851

iff Brink:
When you contemplate purchasing Summer Drink» don't 

forget

AMD

Jameson’s Limeade

rn>v:' f. vt

For sale by al) groçcrs." Made in Victoria by

The W." A. Jameson Coffee Co.

V. V. o. o.
Victucci’s Virgin Olive Oil

UOUR Letters 
that stand for 

all that's good in 
Olive Oil.

The kind the best chefs and the 
beat informed housewives use 
daily. The kind that's always 
pure and uniform.

If you've never cooked fish in 
Olive Oil you have a genuine 
treat before you. Use V. V. O. 0. 
in cooking aa you would butter, 
but use lesa.

Your dealer will refund your 
money if V'. V. O. O. fails to 
satisfy.

John Vittucci Co.
Exclusive Importers 

Vancouver, B. C. Seattle, Wa*h.

Carload of Horses 
Just Arrived

Weight" from 1000 to 1800 lba.

Cameron S Cel

N. B GRESLEY
STOCK BROKE*

112 Pemberton 1

824 Jo
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Garden and Vegetable Seeds
Our «took this year is really double, therefore you cannot 

• possibly get, a better assortment in the city. The See* Control 
Act for 1913, respecting the sale of these papered seeds, re
quires that each package bears the date of the year in which 
it was filled. Customers will find our packet seeds always 
comply -with the Government Seed Act, and cost less than 
others of equal quality on same ternis and conditions. If cus
tomers will mail their orders to us we will see that their 
selections are filled and shipped promptly.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY"
INDEPENDENT OHOCEPS,

Telephone. SO, at, 5Î. Liquor Dept. Tel. 53

TOOLS FOR ALL TRADES
DISSTON,

STANLEY,
SARGENT,

MADOLE
The saying Is that ' the poor 

workman finds fault with his 
tools." But he will have no such 
excuse If they are bought here* 
for we handle only the best made 
Tools. Strength and endurance 
are their best recommendations 
outside their effectiveness. All 
other kinds of Hardware for 
house use, garden and farm pur
poses, etc., etc., at fair prices.

PMORE 2440

717 FORT SVeÀMT#***# J

EDWIN FRAMPTQI
McGregor Block (first floor) 

'Cor. View and Broad. Phone 111

$150 Cash—Gardeh City, off Mari
gold avenue, 50x132, large, high 
grass lots, only a minute or two 
from car. Snap at $$50

$200 Cash—Orchard lot, Bethune 
Ave . last at. price; $950. quarter
ly terms.

$250 Cash—Hampton Rd. 1 block 
off Burnside car. choice lot Price 
$950- Monthly terms.

$280 Cash—Albina SL. Burnside. 
Snap at $850; good lot 5. 12 and 
18 month»-

$200 Cash—Somerset, and Tolmie. 
cohner, orchard lot. near Quadra, 
.cheaper Than .ever.. .... ...... .IIS®

iiw"
large lot

$150 Cash—50 ft. Jackson Avenue, 
dose Quadra, lots few yards away 
are $750; this one for a week $650

Cash $250 to $300—Choice trackage 
lota In I’arkdale. from $950 to 
$1100; 4 ,or 6 splendid money
makers.

$1000 Cash—Handsome bungalow. 7 
rooms, on Arnold Ave., 1* airfield; 
$5650 and easy terms for balance.

$500 Cash—5 acres and cottage. 4 
rooms, at Cobble Hill station, for 
$1500. A real opportunity.

The Exchange Realty
30 ACRES, close to Col wood 

Station—

$325 Per Acre
EASY TERMS

JOHN T. DEA VILLE 
Phone im and 1.19*7.

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
741 Pandora Street.

Close to Gorge, with waterfront 
•ights, 6 roomed bungalow, recently 
built, lot 51x120, $3.10v; oniy 
;ash. balance to suit. This Is a 
>argaln. 

OAK BAY AVE.-
The best buy on 4hla avenue. 59 

feet frontage by 126 deep to a 
lane, with good 10-room house 
renting for $36 per month.

( within 60 feet of Foul Bay Rd. 
Price, on terms ....$11,900 

A. A. TAYLOR 
Oak Bay Junction.

Phone 4749 Res. Phone R351S

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers end Estate Agents.

MELLDRblrt°ds
INTERIOR DECORATORS

"555-560 Yates Street
Just Below Government Street -7

Household Furniture 
and Effects

—-At Great Reductions
THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE

Cook Stoves, Ranges. Gas Stoves, 
Heating Stoves, Oil Stoves, Kitchen 
Cupboards, Kitchen Furniture. Dining
room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds at right prices. Call and 
be convinced

555-560 Yates Street
Just below Government Street 

H. W. DAVIES. M. A. A. 
and Sons.

NOTE: All goods bought during 
this sale delivered free to any part of 
the city.

711 VIEW ST.

Ewing About March 1st.
To their New Building

819 BROUGHTON ST.
IHelor aed Tractor Wanted

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 3 p. m. on Monday, th« 
17th of March, 1913, for a Motor and 
Tractor to be attached to the Waterous 
steam engine at No. 2 Fire Hall. 
Specifications may be seen at the office 
of the City Purchasing Agent to whom 
all tenders must be addressed and 
marked on outside of envelope. "Tender 
for Motor and Tractor.** Each tender 
to be accompanied by a marked cheque 
for 6 per cent of the value of the ten
der and by full descriptive matter and 
illustrations. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria. B. C.. March 3. 1911.

PHONES 28, 88, 1761. PHONES 28, 88, 1761.

TO ERR IS HUMAN
But there really Is no excuse for making mistakes about the best place at 
which to buy fruit and table delicacies. A glance at our stock and our 
prices, leaves Uie matter clear and emphatic. THERE 18 NO PLACM 
LIKE "WEST END."
Fine Large Newton 

box .. ........................
Pippins, per 
................$2.75

Rome Beauty, per box ........... $2.25
Kentish Kill basket, per box ..$2.25 
Green Sehwary. per box .$MS

Fine Large Oranges, per do*.. 
New Asparagus, per bundle..
New Rhubarb. 2 lbs. for..........
New Tomatoes, per tb.. 
Bananas, per down 
Large Grape Fruit, 1 for,.... 
Lemon* per dosen ...................

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Cenw Government end Brought.it.

Men’s SJioes at $5
Button, Blacker and Oxford styles in tan, patent, jgun- 

metal and vici kid. These shoes are right in style and qualify 
—the original "Best for Five” line. See them for yourself.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2604

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1C 1241 Wharf StreetPhono 41

-Ship Chandlers, Marino Agent* Hardware Merchant* Mill, Mining, Log
ging, Fishermen'* Engineer's Supplie* Wholesale and RetaiL

Special for Automobiles
Oitk’s “II. Oil," High Or.de, "Aute Wssts," Specially «eft. *R*Hshl"S 

Muslin,* Something New.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS
We offer the beat Hot Water Machine on the market called the "Ju

bilee." It I» guaranteed to hatch. Nothing more to be «alii 
INCUBATORS, 168 egg .tee ................................................. .........................

BROODERS. ,100 chick size .................................................... .........................
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 709 Yates St.

A NEW HOME
Seven-room house on Olive Street, overlooking the seK

This house has four bedrooms and Is finished In excellent style 

throughout

The price is $6,000, and $1,500 cash will handle 11

KENNETH FERGUSON
$04 Broughton Street Phone 3214.

WILL NOT ESTABLISH 
CAR FERRY SERVICE

Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul 
Officials Deny Rumor Re

garding Servioe

We have no Intention of doing any 
work In British Columbia, this year; 
though I am not in a position to state 
for drtato that there will be no ac
tual y lûtiktog-to-tta cvnxtzttciiyit,i££ J,tlÇ.

final—we have no Intentions regarding 
an Invasion of Victoria, cither by a car 
fertry from Port Angeles, or by estab
lishing a steamer service between the 
Canadian ports and Seattle.** The 
foregoing statement was made to the 
Times by J. H. Hlland, vice-president 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee St St. Paul 
railway, at the Empress hotel last 
evening.

Asked what he thought the effect of 
the Panama canal would be on freight 
rates'to the coast. Mr. Hl^md said: "I 
don't see that It is going to affect con
tinental rates at all; at least so far as 
effecting a substantial reduction Is con-

PjCessed as to whether the railroads 
would not be forced by the ocean com
petition to make a .fight for transcon
tinental business, Mr. Hlland declined 
to enter further Into the matter. Mr 
Hlland, who Is an erect man, with a 
decidedly alert expression, has general 
supervision of the lines of the great St. 
Paul road; and, his visit to the coast, 
accompanied by F. A. Miller) the pita* 
senger traffic manager at Chicago, and 
George W. Hibbard, general passenger 
agt nt for the Puget Sound .lines. Is for 
the purpose, of familiarizing himself 
with the conditions obtaining In the 
States of Washington, Idaho, Montana 
and southern- British Columbia.

Asked whether the St. Paul road will 
establish steamers oh the coast and 
make a bid for the trans-Paciflc silk- 
trade, he said: "The Osaka Stv»sen 
Kalsha Company, with which we have 
â traffic agreement now, which extends 
over a period of many years, will con
tinue to handle that business in con
junction with ourselves. We cannot 
compete with the Japanese lines In 
freight rates. They get a large sub
sidy from their government—almost 
enough to pay their entire operating 
expenses—whereas American lines re
ceive no subsidy beyond the poundage 
rates for malls carried. As for thfe 
suggestion of a fleet to ply between 
western ports and the East through the 
Panama canal, we hare no Intention of 
doing such a thing.’*

Mr. Hlland stated the Chicago, Mil
waukee A St. Paul railway trill Im
mediately commence the electrification 
of its road through the Bitter Root and 
Cascade mountain* a distance of 440 
miles. He states that so far the busi
ness secured has more than Justified 
the company’s expectation*

Saanich Liberal 
Association

A meeting of the Maywood and Bole- 
skin Bead * mix, at ton will be held In 

> Douglas street Baptist Chore* Hall 
(end of Douglas car U6e) on Friday 
next, March 14. at S o'clock, for organ
isation. parpoéan. ■;

TWO NEW CITIES 
COME INTO BEING

Port Coquitlam and Port 
Moody Are Gazetted as 

Municipalities

In the Gazette this week the In cor* 
porution of the elites of Port Co
quitlam and Port Moody are an
nounced. The Port Coquitlam council 
Tf*r»ststs ■’oP'a Tmry.oT'and five alderiw

■gfeJPfrl1 MF» .liiij-JMggg!
ana "mr naiHWH. XiTiBgii»gin»
are ma tie for the first élections, and 
returning officers are named in the 
letters patent. 1

The following appointments are 
madq: Parker Williams, M. P. P. 
notary public; Edwin C. Weddell, of 
Kelowna, notary public.

John Conway, of Stewart, is named 
as stipendiary magistrate for the 
County of Atlln. gnd Government 
Agent John Kirk up, of Alberni. as a 
stipendiary magistrate for the County 
of Nanaimo. Robert Smith, of Van
couver. Is appointed a notary public 
and a commissioner fofr taking affi
davits within the province. The re
signation by Jacob William Henkel, of 
Francois I^ake, of his commission as a 
Justice of the peace has been accepted 
by the government.

The corporation of the city of Dun
can gives notice that It will apply for 
a license to use 400 cubic feet per sec
ond of water out of Cowlchan river. 
The water will be diverted at Skuits 
falls, and will be used for power and 
light purposes within the municipality.

Application Is to be made to change* 
the name of Shaw Brothers. Limited, 
to the Brltlsh-Canadlan Photo Supply 
Company, Limited. The following cer
tificates of Incornoration are grante^;

Anthony*» Limited; Anthony-Fergu
son, Ltd.; the Rudd Olmstead Cu„ 
Ltd,; Chee Kong Tong Co., Ltd.; Dnvies 
Paper Box Co., Ltd.; Dimock Rating 
end Mercantile Co.. Ltd.; Mirror Lake 
Electric Light Co.. Ltd.; Mount Oils 
Power Co., Ltd.; Northern Dredging 
Co., Ltd.; Railway Towneltes, Ltd.; 
Reserve Mutual Fire Insurance Co.; 
Sage-Creek Oil Co.. Ltd.; Sanitary 
laundry and Linen Supply Co., Ltd.; 
Shuswwp Cattle Co., Ltd.; Shrine 
Temple Association Co., Ltd.; Van
couver Opera House, Ltd.; Victoria 
Development Co., Ltd.; Victoria Liquor 
Co., Ltd.; Western Press, Ltd., and 
Whonnock Brick A Tile Co., Ltd. There 
have also been licensed or registered 
as extra-provincial companies, the 
Dominion Bridge Co., Ltd.; M. Mel- 
achrlno St Co., of Çanada. Ltd.; Can
adian British Engineering Co. and 
Dominion Market Company, Ltd.

BISHOP SAILS SOON
Hsscf of Diocese and Mr* Reper Will 

Make Trip to England.

The Bishop of Columbia will be leav
ing Victoria for the East on Wednes
day, March 2$, en route for England. 
On April I he will attend the semi
annual meeting of the Missionary So
ciety of the Church In Canada, which 
lg to meet In Ottawa. On April 6 he 
will sail by 8. 8. Oceanic, from New 
York to England, accompanied by Mrs. 
Roper, and will remain In the Old Land 
until the early part of July, return
ing once more to Victoria by the end 
of that month. During the bishop's 
absence the dean will be in charge of 
the diocese as commissary, as Arch
deacon Striven, who usually acted 
lit thfcs- .catpeMtlw-tg -at*>-. yet- ' strong 
enough t

The - Shrine of Fashion

An Array of Worth-Whfle 
Offerings for Saturday’s

Selling
To-day and to-morrow we offer unusual economy prices on new, up-to-the-moment merchan

dise that at regular prices are excellent values. But we have cut prices no matter how deep to 
create a busy Saturday, aad would advise early morning shopping for best selection, as many of 
these lines will go out rapidly.

Pure Silk Hose at 75c*,
BLACK ONLY, IN ALL SIZES

In fine quality pure silk knit, with wide lisle 
top, ensuring against garter tearing; also 
these have an extra spliced linen and liale 
sole, heel and toe, making an extra good 
wearing feature of these. Shown in black 
only, in sizes 8% to 10 inch. Week-end 
price, per pair......................................... 75^

HEAVY COTTON 0B FINE LISLE

Hose Special at 25c
In tan, black, or white, Tine lisle thread hose, 

medium sheer knit, or in tan and black only, 
in the heavy fast color cotton hose. These I 
will give excellent satisfaction in wearing 
qualities, and an undoubted leader in hose 
values at, a pair............................25<

$7.50 and $8.50 Girls’ Reefer Coats for #4-95
AGES 8 TO 14 YEARS

Such a low price, and just at the beginning of the regular season at that, but we were fortunate 
in a purchase price on these of above sizes, and intend you having the benefit. Shown in splen
did, fitting style, arm trimmings, anchor buttons. Italian cloth lined, in navy yml cardinal 
serges, natural, tan covert coating, black and white check.serges, etc. Regular to 88.50. Week
end price..........................................1........................................................................................Ç4.95

Extra Corset Special
IN ALL SIZES, AT $1.88

An exceedingly good corset, made of fine French coutil, featured as be
ing the only straight French seam, medium-low bust corset; has ex
tended hips, with nice curve back, twin hooks iu front, lace and two 
rows of trimming, with every hone stopped ; has four attached gar
ters, and in all sizes. Special week-end price........................ $$1.85

$ 1 Brassieres for 65c
Alade of an extra fine quality cambric, with embroidery top.Well boned 

«3 perfect fitting in every detail, cross in hack or hook in front 
style ; white only, ami in all sizes, from 34 to 46. Special price 63f

Important Corset Featured 
at 81.25

t • V .
A* extra -qwaHty-comet*in Ft ft -A: makcirf fmw hnpoTtcd 'emiîrtr-mrr"

tfs trimmed with lace, and ribbon. A splendid wearing model, easy fit
ting, and will give perfect satisfaction and comfort to the wearer.
Week-end price .......... ......... ........................ .$1.25

More of Those $2.75, $3 and 
$3.50 Waists at $1.35

In fine sheer lawns and mulls, smartly cut iu a variety of styles with
* dainty effective lace and embroidery trimmings. Sleeves are in 

half, three-quarter or full length, all set-in style. These were part 
of a direct-from-the-mauufacturer purchase and would readily 
sell at from 82.75, $3.00 and $3.50, but for the next two days we 
again offer these at the small price of................. .$1.35

Stylish One-Piece Dresses 
in Serges, Silks, Linens,

Etc., at $15
Showing the decided new ideas in Spring cutting with an added 

touch of trimming here or there, giving an excellent smartness In 
appearance ; others are beautiful in their simplicity of cut with 
trimmings of a contrasting color. Materials are in fine imported 
wool serges, messaline silks, crash and plain weave linens, eta., in 
a variety of spring’s most wanted colors in all sizes. Week-end 
price .«2;..$15.00

Your Inspection Is Asked of Our 
Spring Millinery

Our millinery section has been overcrowded all this week with many pleased customers 
with our excellent and elaborate showing of Fashion’s latest decree in attractive hats, both 
in the small, as well as the mediuih size styles.

In Children’s Headwear we have the daintiest little Frenéh model, as well as effectively 
designed bonnets in an extensive display at prices that will entice you to buy. Your inspec
tion of this section is cordially Invited.

Nm Knit 
IMrraU, 

Combinations,

Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Yates Street Yates Street

Csstsr Gloves
in All ties 

Wonted Colors 
and Sises

■
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